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PREFACE

The desire to present a systematic exposition of the

teachings of Dharmas'5stra in elaborate treatises led to the

composition of great digests. The earliest of them

synchronised with the rise of the Rajput dynasties of

mediaeval India. Among such works, the Krtya-Kalpataru

of Laksmidhara has long held a pre-eminent position.

But, manuscripts of it disappeared even in North India

through the violence of the early Musulman conquests,

and few copies of the whole nibandha were known.

Peterson's discovery of an almost complete set in 1S30

(he wrongly named it Kflya-ratnakara) in the Library of

His Highness the Maharanaof Udaipur remained unnoticed

till attention was again drawn in 1915 to the work by an

article of Rai Monmohan Chakravarti Bahadur in the

Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Kajendralala

Mitra and Aufrecht had noticed manuscripts of sections

of it, but without any recognition of its value both intrinsi-

cally and as the oldest surviving nibandha on Dharma.

Even writers on the GShadvala rulers of Kanauj, under

whom there was a final flare up of Hindu supremacy in

North India before it passed under the Muslim yoke,

failed to notice it as the most conspicuous proof of the

revivalist enthusiasm and literary patronage of those

kings. A recent history of KSnauj, for example, shows

so little perception of the importance of the Digest and

knowledge of its contents that it dismisses the Krtya-

Kalpataru with a few lines, naming as its chief kaphas

those on Vyavahara, Vivada (sic), Dana and Raja-

dharma.
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It is impossible to study the chief secondary works

on Dfcarmas'Sstra without becoming aware of the .m-

portance of Laksmldhara’s treatise and a longing to

study it. The feeling had long been mine but the

publication of the nibandha seemed imposs.ble of realisa-

tion. Early in 1934, however, by a fortunate accident, I

was honoured with an audience by His Highness the late

MahSrSja of Baroda, Sir Sayaji Rao Gaekwad, well-

characterised as “ the Vikramaditya of our Age.” The

Prime Minister, Sir V. T. Krishnamachan, K.C.I. E.

was present at the '
interview. A gracious invita-

tion was extended to me to edit some works for the

Gaekwad’s Oriental Series. An explanation of the

importance of the Krtya-Kafyataru
,
its size, rarity and

fitness to figure in that great series aroused the interest

of His Highness, who expressed a wish to have all facilit-

ies given me to edit the work properly. The chief

difficulty had been that of obtaining the manuscript of

the nibandha from the Udaipur Palace. The Prime

Minister applied for the loan of the manuscript. The

Udaipur authorities promised to see if it was still in

existence. After further correspondence, and a personal

recommendation to His Highness the Maharana by Col.

Sir Donald Field, C.I.E. (now Prime Minister of Jodhpur)

supporting the application for the loan of the manuscript,

the promise of the early supply of a transcript of the

entire nibandha was received. The transcript was des-

patched in July, 1935, and was received by me on the day

on which I assumed charge of the Principalship of the

Central Hindu College in the Benares Hindu University.

An examination of the manuscript revealed its very

defective state- It became clear that the publication of

parts of it, for which there was no second manuscript,

would have to lie over on the chance of an assiduous

search revealing the existence of further copies. I also

found that it had been extensively laid under contri-

bution by later writers like Hemadri, Carujes'vara and



Mitra Mitfra. It seemed possible to derive help in the

elucidation of obscure passages in the Krtya-Kalpataru

from the digests composed by these later writers wherever

their works covered the ground previously traversed

by Lak^midhara. A search for further manuscripts was

begun at once. Press copies of the entire work were

made and kept in readiness for collation with manus-

cripts that might be secured. To postpone the editing

of the nibandha till all known manuscripts were secured

for comparison would have hung up publication for

years. Accordingly, I decided on proceeding with the

editing of such k5i>4as as could be dealt with on

the basis of accessible manuscripts. In this way, five

kagdas were edited and sent to the press, viz., Dana,

Rajadharma, 7'irtha, Moksa and Grhaslha. For some

of these, fresh manuscripts became available, either

when the printing was proceeding, or after the printing of

the text had been completed. In such cases, the variant

readings of the new manuscripts were either incorporated

in footnotes or reproduced in appendices. A manuscript

for each of two missing sections of the Digest, unhappily

incomplete, which are not represented in the Udaipur set,

was discovered. They have to stand over till fresh

exploration or a fortunate chance provides fresh manus-

cripts that would fill in the gap3 in the manuscripts so

secured.

The first of the sections to be completed, after the

utilisation of every manuscript known to be in existence, is

the DanakUnda. It is now released. The last of the

manuscripts to be utilised for it was discovered in the

Junior Bhonsle Raj Library in 1939. Its readings were

collected and printed as a final appendix. Before it could

be completed by the addition of appropriate introductions

on the Krtya-Kalpataru in general, and on Danakanda

in particular, work that would not permit of any other

pursuit intervened. It absorbed all my time. When
release came a year ago, impaired health caused further
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delay. It was thus possible to resume the work and

complete it only recently.

As now presented, the first of the sections of the great

Digest of Lak?midhara to be published is really its fifth

part It is issued with the full complement of textual

variants, footnotes indicating the “ obligations " of later

writers like Hemadri to Lasmidhara’s work, appendices

identifying the Vedic mantras cited in the text as well as

the quotations from sinftis, Epics and Puracias, and collect-

ing the pralijnaii or vi$aya-nirde#a of later treatises on

Dana, like those of BallSla Sena, HemSdri, Cap<Jes'vara,

Madanasitnha, Dalapati, and Mitra Mis’ra, and enumerat-

ing known works on Dana. The purpose of the extracts

on f>ratajna is to show the way in which Lak§ml-

dhara’s work was amplified, amended or developed by

later writers. Of the later treatises on Dana, BallSla

Sena’s Danasagara has been published partially but the

greater part of it remains unprinted. The others, with the

exception of Hemadri’s Danakhanda, are not yet print-

ed. For the comparative study of Dana all of them are

needed along with several other works available either in

print or in script. The preparation of copies (and in one

case of photographs) of these, which are so necessary for a

comprehension of the evolution of Dana literature, has

involved much labour, time and expense. The need to

study them has also delayed the present publication.

But it seemed well worth while to face the delay rather

than follow the practice of publishing, without compara-
tive studies involving such preliminary work, what are in

effect nothing more than copies in print of manuscripts,

with all their defects unremoved.

The Introduction prefixed to the Danakanda of the

Krtya-Kalpataru falls into two parts. The first treats

of the Digest and its author, and the- second of the Dana-
kanda specifically and in relation to the evolution of the

literature of Gifts. In the former, the information that

can now be gathered about Laksmidhara, his patron
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king Govindacandra and the Krya-Katpalaru are sum-
marised. and the time-relation of Laksmidhara’s work to

the famous Slitakqara of his contemporary V’ijfiffne&'vara

and to the commentary of Apararka is discussed on data

not previously utilised. My conclusions are at variance

with the views now holding the field, and advocated by
writers of authority like Mr. P. V. Kane, but they arc

believed to rest on evidence which can not be lightly

rejected or refuted. My aim in the Introduction has

been to present part of a sketch, founded on a comparative

study of the ntbandha of which one section is now pub-
lished (from among fourteen) of the Indian view of life as

cherished by those who felt the urge to expound it in great

digests, both as a personal duty and as an obligation of

Rujadharma in its narrower and wider senses.

The general introduction on the Krtya-Kalpataru

and Laksmidhara is largely a recast of two papers which

appeared some months ago in the volume commemorat-
ing the Silver Jubilee of the Madras Law Journal.

The duty remains to state my obligations. They are

naturally heaviest to His Highness the late Maharaja

Gaekwad of Baroda for graciously approving of the in-

clusion of the nibandha in the Gackwad’s Oriental Series

and in commanding the provision of the necessary facili-

ties, to His Highness the MahSrSna of Udaipur for

sanctioning the preparation and supply of a careful trans-

cript of all the twelve kSp<Jas in the Palace Library- at

Udaipur, and to Sir V. T. Krishnamacharya K.C.I.E., for

the warm interest he has taken in the work from its incep-

tion, for the freedom given to the editor to select his own

printers and choose a formal that would be worthy of so

important a work and of the series in which it would

appear, and for securing for my use manuscripts or

transcripts of the Krtya-Kalpataru that would not have

been available to me without his intercession. Dr. B.

Bhattacarya, the learned Director of the Oriental In-

stitute and the General Editor of the Gaekwad’s Oriental



Series, has met with promptness and sympathy all my

requests for help in securing manuscripts. lie also

undertook the laborious task of comparing my press copy

of the Danakatufa with the India Office manuscript of

it. that he had secured on loan, as, under the rules, it

could not go out of his personal custody. To Col. Sir Donald

Field, I owe thanks for supporting by a personal letter

to His Highness the MaharSpa of Udaipur the request for

the supply of a transcript of the entire Digest. I owe the

access to the Junior Bhonsle RSj manuscript collection,

which resulted in the discovery of manuscripts of some

kSndas of the Kffya-Kaipataru, to the Hon’ble Mr. B. S.

Niyogi, Judge of the High Court of Nagpur. To the

Council of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal and to

the authorities of the University of the Punjab, 1 am

indebted for the courteous loan of manuscripts in their

libraries. To MahStnahOpadhySya Pandit Gopinath

Kaviraj, M.A. and Dr. Mangaldeva S'astri I am indebted

for the loan of many manuscripts from the Sarasvati-

bhavan at Benares. To the authorities of the Bhaudarkar

Oriental Research Institute, I am in debt for the loan

of the manuscripts of the Danaratnakara, the Dnnasara

and the Danaralnapradipa from the AnandSs'rama at

Poona. Vaidyaratna Captain G. Srinivasa Marti, B.A.,

B.L., M.B., C.M., the erudite Director of the Adyar

Library, has placed me under unforgettable obligation by

having manuscripts of several works on Dana
,
like the

Ddnaratnakara, Danapradlpa, DttnaprakOs'a and Dana-

Kamalnkara that were needed for comparative study,

transcribed at the cost of the Adyar Library and placed

at my disposal for editing the Dana-Kalpataru. Mr. Chin-

taharan Chakravarthy, M.A., of the Bethune College,

Calcutta, arranged to get me copies of passages from the

Danasttgara manuscript in the Library of the Royal

Asiatic Society of Bengal.

In the actual editing of the Dana-Kalpataru and in

taking it through the press, I have been continuously
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helped by my former pupil and colleague, Mr. A. N.

Krishna Aiyangar, M.A., L.T., now of the Adyar Library,

while in the work of collating my press copy with manu-
scripts in Maithill, in interpreting difficult passages in

the text and in comprehending tfrauta-Prayoga, my
debt is heavy to my friend and former colleague Maha-
mahopadhyaya Pandit A. Chinnastvami Sastri, Principal

of the College of Theology in the Benares Hindu Univer-

sity, and his Assistant, Mimamsacarya Pattabhirama

S'Sstri, In preparing the bibliography of Dana literature I

have received help from Dr. V. Raghavan, M.A., Ph. D.,

of the University of Madras and of course from Mr.

Kane’s exhaustive list.

VasumattvUHsa, Mylapo.*
, K. v .

19th November 1941 (
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I

LAKSMI DHAKA AND THE KRTYA-KALPATARU

Modern Neglect of Nibandhas

In modem (realises on Hindu Law sufficient justice is rarely

done to the importance of the Digest (nibattdha) in the evolution

of Hindu social and legal institutions.' This is largely due to

the circumstance that attention has been almost entirely mono-

polised by the great commentaries {bhdfydh) like those of

Visvarupa, Vijfijncs'vara. and AparStka on YSjflavalkya. and

Medhatithi, Govindaraja and others on Manu. The reputation

of the MitdktarS of Vijfiine&vara has thrown into the shadow

that of the digests, which were either anterior to or nearly con-

temporary with it. It is true that the digests of S'nkara end

Bhoja, to which the Uitfiksard refers, have long been lost, but

enquiry might well have been made for a work like the Krtya-

Iialpataru, which has been quoted with frequency ar.d respect

by digests from the middle of the twelfth century onwards. It is

noteworthy that even n specialist like J. Jolly, who discussed

the value of the digest literature nearly sixty years ago,* failed to

do full justice to it. While he contended that “ it may be con-

fidently asserted that the supreme Rulers of Indian States in all

parts of the Peninsula have always taken an active interest in the

composition of Law-Digests and Commentaries, and this fact

must needs raise a strong presumption in favour of the practical

nature of these works,” he conceded that it was " out of the

question to compare them in any way to the law-codes of

1 " They *'i<l their oort 10 well that their Comments.,c; and Digests have. In

effect, superceded the Smritii. at any rate in a very large measure. ’ (WirjirrJ
Hindu Law. 10th edition. 1138. p. •):.) Mr. P. V. Kane gives the comraentanes

and digests together one motion tit.. 37. pp. 210-247. History of Dharti:a-

Sltlra. Vo!. I.

’ History of Hindi, l.ow, (Tagore Law Lectures. 1883). 1883.
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a

modern Europe." He regarded the Digest as analogous to

European treatises, which are cited in legal decisions, and as

merely containing statements of law which their Hindu readers

would know how far to apply or not in the actual conditions of

the prevalent customary law. Jolly's references to the digest

literature in his earlier work are only to comparatively late digests

like those of Hemiidri, Dalapati, and Tcjarmal.

Scanty Knowledge of the Kalpataru

Laksmldhara’s work was quite unknown to him. If he had

had access to it, be would have seen its unique value and cited

it as a prominent instance of a digest of law, whose binding

authority, on the kingdom for which it was composed, must have

been unquestioned, in view of the rank and position of its author

and of the royal mandate which was responsible for its composi-

tion. Even in 1896, when he wrote his later treatise
1 he had no

perception of the importance of this digest which he named. He

was obviously unfamiliar, even in 1928, with the contents of

those parts of it which he described in the English version of

his Hindu Lav and Custom .'

Virtually little was known of Laksmtdhara till 1916, when

Rai Bahadur Monmohan Chakravard included a short note

on the Kalpataru at the end of an article on the contributions to

Smrti by writers of Bengal and Mithila.' He actually handled

manuscripts of four sections of the Kalpataru in the library of

the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal. It was left to Mr. P. V. Kane

to collect the available information on this digest and present it

in the light of his own inspection of manuscripts of two sections,

namely, ttfijadhurmahanda and Vyavalwra-kaiuja.' Ho bad

no access to the remaining parts though he was aware that

Dr. P. Peterson had noted, as early as 1882, the existence of

manuscripts of twelve out of its fourteen sections in the library

of His Highness the MahirSna of Udaipur.1

Peterson’s interests

and knowledge did not extend to Dharmasristra. He had

' Pecht I..u> SHU. Stinsfrarg. tm
’ ed Qua Krishna Ghosh, Cakjiu, 192S.

'J.A.S.B., 1916. pp. 311-J7S.
' Hiltory o/ Diiamxajetlm. Vet. 1. 1930, pp. 313—318.
* Pfporf on the Search/or MSS. in the Bombay Circle, 1883. pp. 108, 111.
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contented himself with quirting only the first quarter* of the in-

vocatory verses prefixed to each of the kdiidas and their colophons.

His unfamiliarity with the nibandlta literature made him cite

the work, in spite of the explicit statement in the colophons, as

Kjtya-ratnikara, which is the distinctive title cf a section of a

similar digest composed by Caodesvara, in imitation of the Kalpa-

taru ' early in the fourteenth century.

Influence of the Kalpataku

The printing of some of the later nibandhas, which have laid

the Kalpataru under liberal contribution, and the examination of

manuscripts of unpublished digests, which have cited the

Kalpataru freely, now make it possible to understand the reason

for the great reputation which it formerly enjoyed, and the

extent of its influence. Monmohan Chakravarti showed that the

influence of the Kalpataru was traceable not only on the later

writings of the Bengal and Mithila schools of Hindu Law but

over all the chief legal writers in North India and the Dakhan.

In Bengal, Aniruddha fc. 1160 A.D.) was the earliest to quote

the Kalpataru as an authority, and Ballalascna, (c. 1165 A. n.)

who was only a generation removed from Lakjmldhara, was

influenced by him. S'Olapaoi (c, 1400 A. D.), S’rinitha (c. 1500

a. D.) and Raghunandana (c. 1490-1570 a. d.) in Bengal.

S’ridatta (c. 1245 A. D.), Caijdes’vara (c. 1300-1360 A. D.).

Vicaspati Mis-ra (c. 1450 A. D.) and Rudradhara (c. 1360-14C0

A. D.) in Mithila, HarinStha (c. 1350 a. d.), S'ridhara (c. 1150

A.D.) VisveEvara Bbatta, Madanapaia (c. 1360-1390 A.D.) and the

Madauaratna {c . 1425 A. D.) in North India, Hcmadri (c. 1260

A. D.) and Pratfiparudra (c. 1497-1539 A. D.) in the Dakhan arc

among those who used Lakjmtdhara’s digest in composing their

own works. Along with references to Lak$mldhara and his

digest in terms of deep veneration, wc find in many iatcr works,

c.g., those of Hcmidri, Madanasimba and Ca$d«*vara, the repro-

duction wholesale of pages after pages of the Kalpataru. Owing to

this method of appropriation practised by the later digest writers,

almost the whole of certain sections of the Kalpataru can now be

detected in some later digests. This is tho case with the

1 Printed in 1920 in Bibliotheca lidlea.
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Viramitrodaya of Mitra Miara,' the one work which, in its range

and sire, if not in its quality, excels the Kalpataru. The curious

system of wholesale 'borrowing' was probably deliberate and

designed with the purpose of making the later work supersede an

earlier. It will partly account for the almost total disappearance of

some of the great digests of the earlier epoch.' In the later digests

the deferential manner in which views of Lab$mldhara arc quoted

suggests not merely the great value attached to his pronounce-

ments but the merit of citations from a work which had become

scarce. It may be noted, as an illustration, that the Sarasvall-villsa

of Pratiparudra-deva has a whole chapter (paras 627 to 773 in the

edition of Foulkes) summarising the views of Lai<$mldhara on

the division of inheritance (dayabhtiga)’ Not less note-

worthy is Pratiparudra’s reference to the author of the Kulpa-

tarn as Bhagavin LaksmEdhara, giving him the rank of an

itedrya or fyi.

The influence of Lak»mldhans did not penetrate to South

India. He is not referred to by writers like Varadaraja, the

author of Vyaxak&ra-nirnaya,' Devacpa Bhat|a and MAdhava-

cirya, very probably because they had no access to the Kti/pataru.

The circumstance that Benares, in which Lak^mtdliara probably

lived and wrote, was repeatedly sacked by the Muhammadan
invaders within a few years of Laksmldhare's death, and the

whole area was thoroughly ravaged,’ will account for the almost

total disappearance of manuscripts of Kiiya-kalpttlant. and the

impossibility of the extension of its doctrines, in the following

centuries, to an area so remote 09 South India.

1 Composed between 1610 and 1640 A. o. under the patronage of Dir Singh oi

Orehha, the Itwoaritc of Jahangir. Tnecty-iwo sections of il arc known, and hail

the oumbre ha* been printed at Benares. (1SOS-I5J9).

.. .!
" As b

?!f
f mo '® ““P** 1 ct!c* to be computed tn later time*, the

Kalpataru fell mow and mete into obeeority. It ia for thia reason that MSS of
the week are rare ’; (Kane. p 318). !t cannot U asserted with joshce
that J-.cr digests like tae ItatiuiUra, Madmaralna and Vlramitndaj* are
setter and more compact than the Kalpataru,

ran. 617-773 is T. Foolkes. Hindu Law of Inheritance according to the
SarotvoU+tUu*. 1581

.
and pp. 421—*30 in the Mysore edition of Samsvati-

vilaia, 1927.

* This work Is about to be published by me. Vnradarlla probably lived
before MndhavBciiya.

* In I19‘ Benares was sacked on the defeat and death of Jayacandra. and over
a thousand of ita topple* were destroyed. (Bring*. FtrishUili. I. p. 179; Elliot.
Illstory Of India, II, p. 223.)
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The Evolution of the Nibandha

5

Before proceeding to describe Laksmldhara's work, a brief

reference may be made to the place of the Digest (nibandha) in

the evolution of Hindu Law. Our social institutions have, in a

correct perspective, to be viewed neither as mere instruments

nor as mere ends. While they serve initial and intermediate

ends they cannot reach the ultimate end. They help our pro-

gress to the goal and furnish the means to the self-discipline

without which reaching the goal viz., Moksa, will be impossible.

In the almost endless chain of rebirth (tamtam), and in man’s

advance towards the end of re-birth, he is helped or retarded by

his own actions (karma). The eternal tsan&tand

)

institutions

and ideal* of life are designed to help the realisation of this end,

The value of incarnating as a human being lies in the opportunity

furnished by a regulated life in this world to break the chain of

samsdra. Man attains the end not by flying from the world hut

by living in family and society. Responsibility for his destiny-

lies individually on every human being and collectively on society,

represented by those who act as the guardians of the eternal

social order (vanidsrama-dharma). The social classes (vartidX)

are interdependent. So are human aims (purufdrthdh). Institutions

arise from the desire lor well-being (artha and kdma) and they arc

sustained and directed by duty (tfharma) towards emancipation

(iwoiju). As a measure of discipline and training, and for the

attainment of the goal, life is divided into stages marked by

* resting places ' The march from stage to stage is prog-

ressive, and the four dvramas, like the four vanuis, arc all of

equal importance and they are also interdependent. Society, as

represented by the King, lias a responsibility as well as an interest

in the due maintenance of the social order, which is itself part of

a scheme that is behind and beyond the short span of human

life. The principles regulating life are embodied in concepts of

duty
t
Dharma) ranging from the widest and the most general to

the narrowest and individual. The fundamental purpose of edu-

cation and training U to inculcate the lessons of duty Dharma).

The science of duty (Dharmaidtlra) is the science of life. 1

1
I developed ;he ideas in i9J*t in my Ctlc-ita University Lectures, and have

repeated them in my Itajadftaruia, 19*1.
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From these conceptions sprang the belief in the paramount

value of Dharmaadstra. Its principles were taught in the

school!, and were taught orally. To fix the teaching in the

memory, mnemonic devices were adopted. The lessons were

strung as a scries of aphorisms (sutrdiii). As the content of

Dharma is the sme for every one, and is immutable, a funda-

mental unity must exist in the teachings of all schools.' But, the

schools may vary mnemonic devices, and the adjustment of stress

on different aspects of Dharma, according to the needs of parti-

cular persons or occasions. It leads to apparent differences of

doctrine in the manuals made up of sitfras or easily remembered

verses composed for use by different schools. When such differ-

£<1C£3 become numerous or acute, through the multiplication of

Dhanna-Sitras, the need for reconciliation, comprehension and

simplification, for the benefit of persons who cannot depend en-

tirely upon oral tradition and memory, leads to the composition

of comprehensive works {samhilah). They collect the teachings

of the sitras, add the explanatory matter orally given by teachers,

and present them in orderly treatises like the Manu-mrti or Mattu-

samhitd. As social life becomes varied and complex, and oral

expositions of the samhitds on Dharma are found to be insuffi-

cient for the preservation and promulgation of the principles of

Dharma, commentaries (bhdfydh) on the Samhitds come to be

written. The hypothesis that Dharma is comprehensive, com-

plete, consistent and suited to all possible situations and changes

in human life is there always. Apparent contradictions in the

works on Dharmaadsira can be resolved by the application of

rational principles of interpretation (Mlmdmsd), which will reveal

the underlying consistency. Commentators specialize on the

resolution of such ' contradictions ' Commentaries come to contain

not merely verbal explanations but discussions of fundamental

principles and their re-enunciation. A great commentator like

Mcdhititbi or VijrUnewani selects a well-known Samhitd on

Dharma like that of Mann or Yajftavalkya and, while professing

only to interpret his text, he actually proceeds to summarise the

teachings on Dharmasdstra is its entirety, and to make elaborate

1 "The author* of iIn CommmuriM and D:*«t> SMurae that Uio smith
coreiitnt* a titgl* body of law, on* part of which supplement* lt>» other, and every

part of "Uicb, if property otidetWocd, it capable of brine reconciled with the

o»h*r»." lilaynt's HixJu Law, 10th aditioa, 19501.
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comments in which, by refined and intricate reasoning, recon-

ciliation i* sought to be effected between apparently conflict-

ing authorities and the opposition between Dharma and re-

cognised usage {dedra), Such commentaries are specially

intended for the benefit of the scholar and legist. A simpler

codified form of Dhanna is required of the less advanced

students. The need is met by verse-summaries of Dhanna
{Dharma-satigrah&h) in which principles are enunciated, dif-

ferentiated and reconciled.' Such a work was composed by

Modhatithi but is now lost. To this class belong the versified

summaries of the principles of Dharma as laid down by the

twenty-four (Catur-vimvati-tnata) or thirty-six ($attrims’at-mata)

exponents of tradition (sritr/itordh).'

The elaboration of devices for the conservation and diffusion

of Dharmasditra does not stop even here. The King, as the

leader of society, has as his personal responsibility (Rajadharma)

the obligation firstly to understand himself correctly the prin-

ciples of Dharma which should regulate the conduct of every one

in the kingdom, and secondly to sec that those who administer

the kingdom, as well as those for whose benefit they administer

Dharma, have a clear view of their respective duties.' The de-

vice chosen for realizing this object is the Nibandha or the

Digest.' A conscientious king so educates himself to a mastery

of Dhannasdstra that he can himself expound Dhanna in a com-

mentary or digest. So acted AparSrka, who composed (c. 1 125

A.D.) a famous commentary on Y.yrUiva/ky.l-Smrli and Bhoja

Dhiresvara, who composed a digest a century earlier.’ Other

kings, not so gifted, would commission a learned Minister to com-

pose the digest.* The founder of a dynasty, whose rise to su-

premacy is recent, or whose pretensions to the throne or to K»atriya

lineage arc disputable, would try to show his zeal for upholding

1

cf* as a type of tbe !h* non lev. Sm’llsal\grahu, tvhlch i* (rcqiutuly

tilM by the «.«*{> tJ. Apitirka and SulftieaiiJribl (Kar.e. pp. 2J»-2i:J.

* Knn«, op. erf. . pp. 22J-221 and pp. 2S7—2J8.
1 Set my kclum on Ra/adkarma f!9*l) fiauim.

* Kjir.9. ot>. ell., p. 247.

* Ksna. pp. 273-27*,’Bfcoja) and J2J-1J4 fApartrfcal

* The Hitaktara, which is virtually a obviously cocamisiioacd

by l!i# GUukyft emperor VlknimSdityn VI. as may \x from its ctodading
v*r»*4 STaniAmblatja in his DvaitmtitTHrjvi lc. 15JO-16CO A.D.) describes

VijSlnr/.'vKrA &* the moat eminent of the ttibxndh* (Kane, of ciS. t p. 24?)

ApuirU’t Comrotmary la even more like a nibvndha than (be Mitakrfirj.
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Dhanna by arranging for the composition of a digest.' An ambi-

tious prince "ill now nnd then try to make up for his relative

inferiority in the scale of rulers by undertaking the provision of a

digest comparable with those undertaken by rulers of the first

rank.' In the days in which Hindu society appeared lobe

threatened with dissolution, owing to the onslaught of enemies

of alien race and faith, there was a special inducement to the

zealous in the Hindu fold, to re-state in new digests the principles

of Dhamms'dstra

.

These conclusions follow from even a cursory perusal of the

history of Dharmasdslra. The Nibandhan of Ballfilnsena (SJgara),

Candes'vara {Ratntkara), Mndnnasithha (Mudanarafna), Dalapati

(Nrsimhapratada), Pratflparudra, Mitra Misra {Vlramitrodaya),

Anantadeva (Kautlvbha

)

and Nilnkantha [MayShim) illustrate

them. An ambitious ruler of a new dynasty goes further. He gets

a learned Brahman to act as his Chief Minister, entrusts to him

the organisation of a Hindu literary and religious revival as well

as the composition of a first-class digest of Dharina/r&stra. To
such aspiration we owe the monumental digest of Hcmadii,

composed when he held the office of the Minister under Maha-

deva, the Yadava King of Devagiri. Madhnv5c3rya's BhAyya on

Par&sarasmrti, and Vijiiancs-vara’s Miltiktaril, whose concluding

verses glorify the CSlukya king Vikram5ditya VI. The work of

Dalapati and of Akbor’s Revenue Minister Todarmal {Saukhya) ’

reflect the tolerance of Musulman rulers, who permitted, even if

they did not commission digests of Dhannarastra for the benefit

of their Hindu subjects.

Lak§m1dhara’s Eminence

Among such works, Kflya-Kaipataru stands pre-eminent.

Its author Bhatta Lak&mTdhara describes himself as the Chief

Minister for Peace and War {MahA-s&ndhi-vigrahiko) of Mahfl-

rijUdhiraja Govinda-candra-deva, and as the son of Bha^a
Hrdayadhara, who had held the same office. In the brief

1
of., Goi-mdacandr*U KinAuj ©i Buik» I a! VljayAniifiAra

DJAgAVKU. of BbAtehA.' Blningh of OrthhA, Bii
BAhadar-Candra of Kunsca «c.

laoaa^fo^rJiMija
23 ' Th ' 01 hl* diS“' collecting
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introductory verses '
prefixed to each of the sections of his Digest,

he bases his competence to deal with the matters comprised in

the section, on his possession of the appropriate qualities, as

adhikdra for undertaking to write on it. Thus, he claims to

have been trained in the austere school of brahmucarya before

he became a householder {grhastha), and devoted himself to

the studies and ritual prescribed for Brahmans. He had

performed the prescribed daily baths and yajflas, and omitted

the timely performance of no rite prescribed for a srofriya.' With

piety, he had propitiated his ancestors <pitrgaya) by the due

performance of rrSddhat. He had * purified the earth ' by the

excavation of tanks, the planting of trees, and the foundation of

villages given as gifts to learned Brahmans, and in other ways

illustrated in his own life the duty to make gifts (d&na). The

rest-houses, w hich he had constructed on the routes leading to

holy places <tlrtha

)

were crowded with the devout pilgrims who

had undertaken the toilsome journeys to wash away their sins.

By his performance of expiatory rites lie had become the luminary

of Dhartna, by whose light the world guided itself. It was

owing to his wise counsel that Govindacandra tred the path of

righteousness, and attained supremacy over many kings. By

his mastery of the different branchesof learning, by his eloquence,

and by his trained intellect, he had attained the capacity to

expound. «9 a judge, the intricacies of law in such a way as to

win the spontaneous admiration of the learned men who crowded

his court. When, as Chief Minister, he undertook 1 the yiyffrJ

(sacrifice) of the protection of the world [visva-pdlana),' the

virtuous subjects (sddhavah

)

attained prosperity {pusti) and

calmness of mind (s-anli). By his own studies in philosophy

and s’dstra he had attained an unmatched capacity to expound

them in such a way as to help the good to overcome the darkness

1 These are printed with a ti*n?S»tion at Cl* «o4 ot ihU ganend introduction.

' YljiTavalkya (I. Ill) diainguiihw b*«»een trotriya and wdaparagah. The
StiMfara e.pUim the distinction l On* wbo ha* ttmdiid one Sakha ot tie Veda
thoroughly is a Srolriya. and cue «bO eaa Uach oae Satha it i vedafaraga^.

Tlii* fallow* BacdhEyana : I'*! aT^WftSI Htfa'f) *Wffl. Apastamba would

make the soccwsive mosteey of the Veda* ace by one the toft
:

qifoT ril-?-

«fT3 *Wfif. Tartavtaspoti. following Bhavjbhjti (Ualalimoihava, 1, 3)

malic* acOra tJSwfl'H'lt ftp? the nr. V. N. Mfio4>ik follow* Apajcamfco. but

misquote* V;jHin«v»ra'» definition of vcJafarag* (Trn. of YSjSavalkya, p. 176 n )
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of delusion (may&tamah) and achieve the happiness of ultimate

release from re-birth (Jfoijo).

Stripped of poetical imagery, the verses in which the

qualities of the author are described by himself, amount to

this. Lak^midhara was by birth a trolriya whose family

had attained to the dignity of being termed Bhatfas. He was

tom and lived in affluence. The position of Chief Minister,

which he came to occupy, had been held previously by his

father. Apparently, the Gaharjvala dynasty, to which his

master Govindacandra belonged, acted on the ancient precept

that kings should employ only those whose ancestors had shown

marked fidelity to the kingdom.' The inscriptions of the dynasty

show that this principle was followed in other appointments

also. For example, a considerable number of copper-plate grants

discovered at Kamauli (now in the Lucknow Museum) show that

the office of Chief Priest (Mahipwohita

)

at Benares was here-

ditary in the family of Dlkjita Jagustirman, to whom most of the

grants were made.' Either as Chief Minister or previously as

Chief Justice, Laksmidbsra had proved an efficient administrator.

By his prowess he had reduced the king’s enemies to beggary

and misery.
1 He had made extensive benefactions as ordained

by the sfaira* which he expounded. His claim to many-sided

learning is fully home out by his Digest which not only displays

a mastery of Purina and SmrSi, as pointed by Mr. Kane, hut

shows that he was a Mimithtaka profoundly learned in the Veda.'

Laksmidhaka’s Learning

The bounds of his knowledge cannot be discovered merely from

his quotations. True to the convention that a Dhanna-Nihaudha

' b stjir* star* ffjfr? (Vijaavaiiy*. i. 3iz).

See (be Kaoidi pluc U Vijiyjciodri and (lie Yn.irlja fayncar.dra
Samnt. JZ24 [Epig Ini. IV. pp. 118 ft.).

4.1^-tV-I TO ft«Hi

-1 STOWt «TOT: Sftrftfe ||

• Mr. P. V. Kum‘i icaimnen: !hu Uia Kalfialan.
"
Benaally qoolfa only die

Smrf^ ur.-m. ih. «p<* and (he pure,,a, "
IfiP. eit. p. 317) overlook* his many

Vcdtc etaUcou. Si, Appmdiz C infra.
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should rely on no authority which was not sJatraic, Lakpnl-

dhara confines his quotations to arauta and sm&rta literature,

the great epics (itih&sa) and purAqa, and refers only occasionally

to the views of previous writers on Dhartna.' Even without his

explicit references to KumArita {as Bhaffapdda) and S'abrasvamin,

his proficiency in PH/va-Mlmtiihsa, so necessary for the study,

understanding and exposition of Dharmasdatra, is evident

throughout his work. His interpretations of philosophical pas-

sages from the Upanifads and the Bhagavad-GUd as well as

the Vedanta-Sutra in the Mokfa-kdnda show his convcrsancy

with the older commentaries. In the notes, which I am append-

ing to my edition of the .Hokfa-k&nda, I am giving passages from

the commentaries of S'ankara and RSminuja, which he may
have had in mind when he gave his own interpretations of im-

portant texts. On only two occasions docs he cite a lay authority

In the S>
Anti-ktlif<Ja he quotes Varahamihira ; and in Naiyata-

Itala-hSnda he quotes an unnamed work on astrology <Jyotiv-

a.utra). Unlike the authors of Later digests, who crowd their

pages with indiscriminate citations, Laksmldhoxu shows restraint

in quotation, and discriminates between the available authorities,

using only those whose authenticity or authority is indisputable.

Among the eighteen major Puraiuis, he lays under contribution

only twelve, ignoring the other six. The Purdrias he has not

quoted are Vifrut-Dharmottara, Bhigavata, Agncya, Brahma-

vaivarta. Karma, Ndradiya, and GAnuta. These were all known

to Al-biruni, who wrote a century before Lakgmidhara-' The

rejection of Vi.jnu Dhartnottara (which Hcmidri and Milra

Misra freely use) shows that, in his view, it was not an authentic

portion of the Vaisiiava-purdua. He quotes extensively from

five Vpa-purdnas namely the JVrsimAa, Adilya, Devi, Kalikii and

Nandi. No copy of the last named upa-pur&na is now traceable.'

The published Saura purina docs not contain any of the pas-

sages cited by Lakfmldhara from the Aditya-Purona. The two

most be different. It may be noted that the Matsya-PurAiia

1 Liter writer* were not w Krapaloci Thus. Nllikanih* cite* COcab}* in

d

Klixndika in hw
: See Sachas'* tra . I. pp 130-131. Ai Binrai include* amcca tBe

the Adiija. NamtiMxa-pumna aid the KoKdapxrana. which LakrrU-

dhara qootes frequently.

* Sk my article cn Nandlpurap*. in .Veu? Indian Xntiqxuzrf. Vc!. IV, put 5.

pp. 137-161.
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(LIII, 60) mentions only four upapurdnas namely the Ndrasithha,

Nandi, Sdmba and Adilya. The Kunna-purdtya gives a list of

upa-purdnas
,
which omits the purdnas named after Nandi and

DcvT (I, 1, 17-20). The citation of vpa-purdnas side by side

with inaha-purdqas, as equally authoritative shows that in

Lakjmidhara's view, or in his day, the former were not regarded

a* in any way inferior to the latter.
1

Certain ancient smrli writers, whose works arc now lost,

are referred to by Laksmldhara. They arc BhSguri. Bhartr-

yajna (who is quoted by Medhatithi), JayasvaroT {who is once

mentioned by Raghunandana), MSdbavasvaml,’ and an unknown

writer named Utathyatanaya.* When these writers arc cited by

writers later than Laksmidhara, they clearly do so without a

personal knowledge of the authors quoted, and appear to borrow

the references second-hand from the Kalpataru. Laksmidhara

naturally respects the authority of Medhatithi, who is quoted in

three kdndas
,

as well as of ViffvarQpa. the earliest extant com-

mentator on Yajnavalkya. He knows a Harita-Bha$yakar»,

from whom Hcmadri has quoted a passage, to which Mr. Kane

has drawn a attention, but it occurs in the SnSddha Kdiydao f the

Kalpataru, from which HemStJri obviously took it without ack-

nowledgment.' He refers to a Rhdnttabhdvapraids'okdra

,

w hose

work has not survived.' His scrupulous honesty compels him

to refer to the views of six earlier Nibhandas
,
which are now

totally lost to us : Mahdrqava, Prakdsa, Pdrijdta, Kd/nadhenu,

'Bailllaiena (c. 10W a.o.) was almost 8* critical in bis ciuuon o( Putfjic
literature. Dex'ipuntria, nhicli he reject* «• unorthodox. is much relied un by
(he K,Kalpataru which cites st as an authority. Sen the extracts from Dauasagam

PP- 317—3«3 infra. The equal validity of the two clataraol Purlin Is fh« theta
Dr. R. C. Hairs IAnnals of the Bhandarhar Oriental Research Institute,cl

19*0, pp. 38— 62).

’tc 600 A.D » See Dr. C Kunhaa Raja’s cdn. ot his Ri&vedabh/iiy*, 1939.

Madhavasvitnl is probably the vedie commentator.

* SnirlCaKdriha cites a Ctathya as the author ol a Smrtl. For /our of the
ato*e writers See Kane, passim. Mann mention* a L'tathyatanaya. (ill, 1CI.
Utathya is represented in tba Ranaiharata a* - son of Aneiras and brother of
Blhaspau and Saovana {Ad,

. 67. 3
;
Ann., 1.12, 42). His wile »» Mama-S, and

her ton by Utnthra uas the Kind Dlrghatamas {Ann.. 113. 22). BrluuMti raped
her. and tbe ton of the unxm was BbaradvSja {Vi^ufinrana. IV. 19) On the rale

.nil ^ °‘ ““ xi “ >•* owner of the Iruit. BharadvS> may he rcsatxlod
•8 U ‘*yc^anxxyn

’ Kao*, op. at., p. n.

‘Dr. VS. Sultbanaar. olitor o( the Uahabharala. tell,
come across this commentary, ubich must be ancient.

me that he has not
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Mfila and a work of HalSyudha, who appears to be different from

the author of BrXhnxatux-sarvasva.'

LaxsmIdhaka’s Patron, Govindacandra

Govindacandra’s inscriptions run for nearly half a century

from 1104 A.D. to 1154 A.D.' His grand-father Candradeva, who

is said to have conquered Kanauj,' and who is described as “ the

protector of holy places of Kits'!, Kusika, U ttarakosala, and the

city of Indra,” claims to have been an ardent and generous

patron of Brahmans. Numerous land grants are to his credit.

In one case, a grant of his grand-father is to 500 Brahmans.*

Madanapila, (c. 1090 A.D.) the son and successor of Candradeva

and the father of Govindacandra, does not appear to have taken

any active part in the government of his kingdom. His grants

arc made in his name cither by bis son Govindacandra as

Vuvarflja or by one of his queens. Such a grant, made in

1105 A.D. states explicitly that it was sanctioned by Govinda-

candra’s mother.* She was probably Regent, and it is not un-

likely that MadacapiUa was a prisoner at that time in the hands

of the Musulmana. An inscription of Govindacandra (1109

A.D.) states that he inflicted repeated defeats on the Muham-

madan Amir (Hamralra).* The Sarnith inscription states that

he was Visnu Himself incarnated to protect Benares from

the wicked Tunisia.' The references in these inscriptions are ap-

parently to the expedition which King Mlsud III of Ghazni

(1098-1115 A.D.) sent against “the capital of Hind, the Kaabi

of the Shamins and Kibla of the Infidels." The ruler of Kanauj

1 Kane. op. cit., pp. 295—301 and 300-309 See Infra Now B (N;faancha5

before the Kalpataru).
1 R S. Tripl|hl. Hilton 0/ Kanauj, 1937. pp. 3$6-7. aad Catalogue of

Inicripliont in the l.uctnou* SIuituni, 1913, pp. 10—29.

‘Ind. Ant.. XVIII. p. 18.

• Lucinou Catalogue, op. cit., p. 5 and Epig. hid. XI V, p. 192 (CatulrOvuti

pUles of Caikdradcva. 10K ».o.)

• LucVnou- Catalogue, p. 10. and Tnpethi, o>. cit.. p. 303

• lid. Ant. XVIII, pp. 10— IS. It does not oectioB its approval by •»}•

om else.

• Epig. Iml.. IX. pp. 121—27.

1 wil II
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is slated by the Muhammadan historian to have suffered serious

reverses, and to have been “ compelled to ransom his person by

a large sum of money.” 1 Govindacandra turned the tables

on the Muhammadans and drove them beyond the confines

of the kingdom of Kanauj. He appears to have extended his

dominions into Magadha and to have fought a successful cam-

paign against the ruler of Das'&rna. The Gagaba plate claims

that he (1142 A.D.) captured the elephants of nine kings and

made himself the leading monarch in JambG-dvipa.' According

to the Rijatarangini he entered into friendship with Jayasimha

of KMmir (1128-1149 A.D.)’ and deputed a scholar named

Suha|a to attend a parixad convened by the Klsmuian Minister

Alankara {Srlkanlhacarita)' Govindacandra entered into diplo-

matic relations with Siddharija-Jayasimha of Gujarat * and with

his powerful contemporary Kulottunga-Cola (1070-1120 A.D.)'

These alliances would suggest some tension of feeling between

Govindacandra and Vikramaditya VI (1076 A.D. 1125 A.D.) the

powerful ruler of the Dakhan.

Lak^midhaea's Services to His King

The opening verses of the Kalpalaru allude to the victorious

campaign of Govindacandra against the Muhammadans. A s-loka

introducing the Rajadharma-kdQda justifies Lak^mldhara’s title to

expound RSjadharma by pointedly claiming that Govindacandra's

benevolent rule and conquests of many kings were entirely due to

' Trlpaihl. op. eil., 518.

' Efilg Ini.. XIII, p. 218- The Mine claim « nudeInfarUcraTJ.nu.fi!.
MaoK copper-pile of Uii-ax.o..J.B.O.RJS., 1916, pp. 441-447.

VIII. 245.1, («d. DurRlpraaida}.

^ *ifo**m WIJWW H?F ; II XXV. 102.

* Praband!ta<i*towMi\ ///.

H«3 A D.

121 Jlyuinha. r«igne<f frrcn i 1093

- J.t°v
Compl

f
le iascr.p'io'

. dated m Ibe 4Ut year erf KaloUunna,

OQMUv
,

.^'imnS«- ^ ST**1 on 5uo.wee.hip in the Cola
ooiuuy a hslcctncfe* a lt>cn nay be da. to the eloac «,ociatioo -,ih the Gnhad.

Cot?,, U IM*. kT'
“OT,ll;PPera 0( ">e Snn." <K. A. Nllateniha Sa.tr,
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the merit of his advice aa Minister.' In the introductory versos

of the Kalpataru, Laksmidhara claims that lie made his King

rule over 'the Sea-girt earth ” and that by his resolute fighting

myriads of his King's enemies were destroyed. Such declara-

tions, in a work written by the command of a powerful ruler like

Govindacandra and certain to he perused by him, could not have

born made by even a favourite Minister unless his services were

of such an outstanding character that a public recital of them

before the reigning king was allowable. The value of the rest-

rained statements of his accomplishments and sendees, which

Laksmidhara makes in the very brief introductions to the dif-

ferent parts of bis Digest, consists in showing that he was not

only a great and devout scholar of massive learning and subtle

intellect, but that he was also a soldier, administrator and diplo-

matist, born and bred in an atmosphere of public affairs. In

this respect, he should be ranked higher than even a great jurist

like VijnSneyvara, and only with scholar-statesmen like MSdhava-

cStya, or Capcjesvara, or Cinakya.

The reference in the Kalpataru to Govindacandra 's victories

over the Muhammadans occurs at the beginning of the first

Kanda, while the allusion to his diplomatic successes and wise

counsel to his king occurs at the beginning of the eleventh sec-

tion of the Digest. It is therefore, tempting to surmise that

Laksmidhara, as befits the son of a Prime Minister, was the

trusted companion and friend of Govindacandra. when he was

YuvarSja in the life-time of his father MadanapMa, and that

the appointment of Laksmidhara both as Prime Minister and

as the scholar deputed for the composition of a digest of

Dharrna, which might fitly usher in the glorious reign of an

ambitious and pious ruler, who had already displayed the qual-

ities of a successful soldier and skilled administrator in the

troubled reign of his father, synchronised with the accession of

Govindacandra. That the percepts which Laksmidhara put into

the Kalpataru were actually followed is evident from the inscrip-

tions of Govindacandara as well as those of his two immediate

predecessors and successors.'

* Tcfl

' Tripdjhi, op. ctt., pp 337—35?.
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Revivalist Origin op the Kalpataru

The GahadvSlas sprang into eminence suddenly. They

were so to speak parvenus.' A ruler of an old and well-establish-

ed dynasty does not feel the urge, which one of a new dynasty

does, to commemorate his entry into the ranks of powerful

monarchs by some notable action that would capture contem-

porary imagination and leave a permanent impress of his reign

on history. Temples or monuments of brick or stone however

nobly planned, cannot outlast a great contribution to letters or

thought. It was in this belief that Govindacandra must have

planned the compilation of a great digest of Dharma, at a time

when there was a danger of its perishing, along with the Hindu

kingdoms, before the onslaught of a ruthless and powerful enemy

of an alien race and faith. It was in the same spirit that Bukka I

of the newly founded kingdom of Vijayanagara ordered (dJis-ai)

MadhavSclrya to explain the meaning of the Veda (Veddrthasya-

prakdrane) and to compose for the guidance of himself and his

successors a monumental commentary on Pards-ara-rm/ii, the

Dhanna-s&stro specially recommended for the Iron Age {Kali-

Yuga). The addition of an elaborate treatise on Vyavahdra to

this commentary by MSdhavScfirya, and his tacking it to the brief

statement in the Smrti that
1
the king should protect his subjects

and his kingdom through Dharma

'

' is in harmony with the

hypothesis that the statements in a Smrti require to be supple-

mented and elucidated by traditional interpretations, so as to

make good the many apparent omissions or gaps.

Uniqueness of the Kalpataru

Among digests, the Kalpataru occupies a unique position.

Its author was a scholar-statesman. He was a critical and

conscientious compiler, discriminating between bis sources and

scrupulous about the purity of his texts. The high reputation

which the Kalpataru commanded in later times for its scholarship

1 "The GShaijniai empire into the light of hletory »o luddenlv the! It It

difficult to clear away the cincurlty hanging over their origin." (Tripfithi.

op ci*.p»S.)

’ =5|TW'J fW§
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as well as its critical acumen may be illustrated. Thus, in

discussing the value of his authorities, Mitra Xfisra ( VSramit -

rodaya, Paribhdfd-prJhUa) justifies his recognition of a

Sitirlisailgrahs on the ground that it had been accepted (
pari -

grhUam) by the Kaipataru. It is curious that the work in

question docs not appear to be quoted anywhere in the Kaipataru.

That, however, is immaterial to the argument ; it was sufficient

for Hindu legists to be told that the Kaipataru had admitted tbo

authority. Such a declaration would have shut the mouth of

possible objectors. Any reading accepted by Lakjmldhara, even

if opposed to the texts available to later commentators and digest-

makers, was never rejected. It was either accepted or explained

away. Lak§mldhara's skill lay in selecting the necessary texts

and stringing them together. He interpolates a rare comment

or interpretation. So much value was attached to his selective

capacity and his occasional elucidation of a word or a passage

here and there, that later writers invariably reproduced his

citations as well as his annotations without altering a syllable.

Finality was held to attach to whatever he had written.'

Its Plan

In <uo other respect* also the Kaipataru is unique. Firstly,

it is distinguished by having been written in accordance with a

well-conceived and logical plan. A digest must be true to the

underlying principles of Hindu life. A cursory reading of even

a comprehensive smrti like that of Manu or YSjfiavalkya will

fail to disclose the background of Hindu life. Laksmldhara so

planned his Nibandha that it followed the natural sequence oflife,

in its different stages and activities, as laid down in the S'attras.

To a Hindu, life commences with conception and marches

through the prescribed four stages or dsramas to the final release

(Mokga), which crowns a life properly lived. The Kaipataru i*
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accordingly divided into fourtun becks or hSndas, and each book

is divided into chapters or parvas. At the beginning ol each

book, Lakjmtdhara recites the headings of the chapters as a

declaration (firalijfld) of what he intends to set down in that

book- Each book follows it* predecessor in a natural sequence

which will be apparent even in a mere enumeration. They are

grouped and were probably written in the following order :

1. Brahmacdri-kdiitfa commences with Paribhdf if (defini-

tions) and traces the duties of a boy up to the end of Brahma-

carya.

2. Grha.sIha-kanJa the duties of the householder, including

the rites of marriage which precede the entry into the Grahas-

thdsrama.

3. Naiyata-kila or Ahnika-kdnda on the daily ritual to be

followed by a house-holder.

4. Sroddha-hinda on the ceremonies to be done for pro-

pitiating ancestors (pitrs).

5. DSna-kfo\4a on the religious gifts the making of which

is an obligation laid on grhaslhan.

6. Pratiflha-kSitda on the consecration of idols etc.

7. Puji-Hrida;- dealing with the ritual of worship.

8. Tirtha-kSrida on pilgrimages to sacred places.

9. Vrdla-kdnda dealing with the performances of the

periodical vratas.'

10. Suddhi-kinda on purification.

11. Rojadharma-k&nda dealing with the specific obligations

of princes.

12. Vyavahdra-kd’ula on Civil law and piuceuure.

13. S'ltHfi-fcJprfa on the propitiator}* rites.

14. Moksa-kinda dealing with the steps necessary for sal-

vation.’

Of the three debts (rrtatraya) with which man is bom and

which he has to discharge in this life, the means of discharging

1 The sob)«t o! thli tectica ct which no MS. had teen known lilt X dis-

covered c=e Is January 1SW Ir. til* Bhonil* Kaj library at Nosc'^r ois correct)?
lurched by XI. M. Chakravarti J.B.A. S., 1016, p. 355f.

’ XI. M. CbakravarJ. cp. elr.. p. !M wnx»: *‘ In the Maltxmilsa and Pra-
piBctiit.’ tattroi. Raghncandaaa quote* a Prajatc; itta- 6an$a -halfatarn . Thai
Lairalilharn xroce on PrayarcciUa a dear (torn the PrayarcciUovivtka ol

of Soiaplpi." But. I discovered Vrala-Londa >i Nagpur, which 6IIa the gap.
The Aatalie Society in Caieetta hai a fragment ol a PrOytrcitla-Kalpetar*.

* Only one wh.r digest, via.. the VtramOrvdaya deala with
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the first, the debt to seers, are set out in the first banja, dealing

with brahmacarya, that of discharging the second (fiilf-pjam),

the debt to ancestors in the second, third and fourth kdiutas,

dealing with grhastha-dhanna, dhnika and xr&ddka, and the

third, the debt to the Gods, {dcva niam) by the fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth and ninth bdndas dealing with gifts, dedication,

worship, pilgrimages vows, as ' means of grace ’ to attain the

mental peace {S'inti), which is preliminary to the final release

(Mobsa), and which form the subjects of the tenth and fourteenth

ktina-is. The eleventh and twelfth kindas deal with the civil

environment in which a man has to live and function, and its

attuncmcnt to the needs of the progress to ultimate beatitude.

No other digest has essayed so logical and so comprehensive

a presentation of the revealed laws of life. When finished, the

Kaipalaru must have provided a complete and authoritative

survey of Hindu Dharma made for the benefit of posterity. It

is tragic that so noble a work should have almost perished in the

calamities attending the early Muhammadan conquests.

Its Size

The comprehensive range outlined for it, has made the

complete Kaipalaru a work of great volume, in spite of the

obvious attempts by Lak$mldhara at brevity. He not only

eschews unnecessary comment, but in sections dealing with

religious rites, he contents himself with a bare indication of the

mantras to be used arid the rituals to be followed, without giving

in full the prayoga for the benefit of the officiating priests

(purohita ). He docs not repeat in one Kinda what is dealt with

in another. The underlying assumption in the Kaipalaru is

that it will be used only by trained scholars, who could be

trusted to understand it without commentary, and who would

be able to act upon the briefest hiuts for selecting the appro-

priate mantras or prayoga. The cumbersome growth of later

digests, dealing with matters already dealt with by the Kaipalaru,

is largely due to the addition of material, which Lak?midhara

was content to leave to the priest with bare indications.
1 When

1 The Danas,tgara, which HalUlureai compared ' with the help of AcirwIfJh*-
*>•>»!!» in 1169 A.D.. in the generation following La^mldbara’a, qaoud in a-mum
all the mantras to be used in oiling gifts. while the Kaipalaru meiel/ o»m« them.
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learning and priest came to be divorced, full description of prayoga

became necessary, and the cumbersome digests of HcmSdri,

Madanasiipba and Mitra Misra came to be preferred to the more

restrained Kalpataru. Even with these self-imposed restrictions,

Lakfmldhara's work attained a size, which makes it stand only

second to the ViramUrodaya in bulk.' Its vyavahara-kdnda is

among the larger treatises on the subject. But, in studying it, as

in studying any other part of the Kalpataru, the underlying unity

of the entire work must be borne in mind, and for explanations

or matter, which may be wanting in one part we must learn to

turn to another. The Kalpataru like every Dharma •samhili
,
was

designed to be studied as a whole, and not in separate self-

contained sections.’

It is not necessary, to describe in advance the specific

doctrines of Laksmldhara. The textual difficulties in the

way of editing it virtually compel the study of the vast

literature of Dharmasdstra.‘ When completed, the Kftya-

Kaipataru will also provide ample material to those who en-

deavour to reconstruct cither the lost codes, whose number is

' legion,' or the authentic text of Purinas and Epics, which

have come to us in forms so different from those in use, when
they were laid under contribution by great lawyers and scholiasts,

like the forgotten Minister of the last independent Hindu
emperor of North India.

1 In foNrt'en vtrnnes ccattln about thirij ihosund grantAas. i.t. aboot
one-third ib« sire o( tbt UahabhOrata The VtramilrodaSa [a ic twenty-two parts.

* The disunite ot Hindu Law by reodern lauyrn acd judre* is da* to tb-ir
vuwidi: vyovahara aput Irom «h*r loctioosof Dhorma-Snstra a^d or. unwar-

"C"°l “*”*“*• “ '-*

• The tfceary of H H. the Mahirtaaoi UdaipOrcontain* a «t of the FatMaru

£ Fr^r-*ali «< >»« Hainan,
«o«d tnsim* ttbranw. but tcc ceruun toyfr, hie the firs, rereath. themnih aed tb* thmeaalh. we have no™ io depend opec unitary, dafscave a»d in-

correct can ti scripts, la preparing tny edition ot (lx Kelfiatani. I hare tried toUKan every eunuscrip. cf any portion ot It and bare found thru sonreM had bc-ioeaUac* ,i„ y yMn „„ ste =ow i*. beyond recover,. The

u‘"«
01 * “wk 0(«“ ‘“Poiunce from o.x or t-o manuscript, m .«» difficult.

S& mTZZ: “T ,

“ qa,ir,c '- Tl" laocoaghseoi .id.»Mch whole^puy* Iron, tlx Kalfiolan. have bos, appropnattd by laterauthor* like HeoMn. Capjervara and Miua-Mis'ra male it post hie in til uo

xrt,*(or
0

mLuS.“
C'”r “P obKU,i,i” “-Kd hf “pytatt- Kwmhataat Z
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LAKSMIDKARA, VIjSlNES'VAHA AND APARiKKA

LakfmJdhara is as eminent among the authors of digests

(niband/ia) as the author of the MitikjarJ is among commenta-

tors. By a curious coincidence, both were contemporaries, and

each was commissioned by a powerful ruler, who claimed

sitnrijya, to compose a Dharmas’Ostra work, which would prove

a fit monument of the reign of the patron. Another famous

commentator, Apararka or Aparaditya of the S'ilShlra dynasty

of Konkan, was also a contemporary of the other two great

smdrtas. How far they were coeval we have no means of as-

certaining with certainly. Vijftineyvara is considered as having

made no reference in his great commentary to either of his

rivals. It has also been assumed that he is the oldest of the

three, and wrote his work along before the other two started

their compositions. In regard to Apararka’s silence about the

Miidi.fard, of which his ignorance cannot bo presumed, as he

was so close a neighbour of Vijnfincs-vara’s patron Vikramarika

or VikrSmiditya VI of the Cilukya dynasty of KalySija (c. A.D.

1076 to 1127) it was suggested by Jolly in 1883 that “ the fact

that he never mentions the Mitah&arS by name, has been ex-

plained as a result of Indian etiquette, which does not allow a

royal author to notice expressly the opinions of another sove-

reign’s servant by name.” Mr. P. V'. Kane
1

rejects the sugges-

tion and points oat that " it is doubtful whether any such

etiquette ever existed,” and that “ works of royal authors such

as the Madanapitiiji.Ua or the Sarasvativildsa do not appear to

have followed the rule.” Mr. Kane also points out’ that

AparSrka " studiously avoids the mention of every ancient

commentator."

Three Contemporary Emperors

The reign of Lak^mldhara’s patron, the GShadvala ruler

Govindacandra of KSnauj, extended from about A.D. 1110 to

1154, the date of his latest extant record. But, during the

1 Historj of HimJu Lo t». 1881. p. U ;
Journal of Hindu Hiilor?. HI. P- >*•

* HUtori of DUarntuaaUra. Vol 1. 1953. p. JJO. Laktmldhara must have

known the uoifc o( Bhoja ol Dhlia. whom bo never HI* ailooco ra*y

mppart Jolly * thoccy.
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nominal reign of his father Madanapala (a. D. 1099 to 1110) he

was actually exercising the functions of a sovereign, and there is a

record of a gift which he made in that capacity bearing a date

equivalent to a. D. 1104.' Along with the two powerful rulers of

Hindustan and the Dakhan, mention must be made of an

equally powerful and eminent contemporary ruler, the Co|a

emperor, Kulcttunga 1 (A. D. 1070 to 1120), who ruled the whole

of the peninsula south of the Tungabhadra, along with a con-

siderablc portion of the old Vengi kingdom of the Eastern

Calukya dynasty.'

It is noteworthy that each of these powerful kings ruled for

about half a century, that they were all ambitious and warlike

as well as extremely capable, and that the comparative peace

which India enjoyed for about three generations was largely the

result of the wholesome respect that each of these had for the

power of the others. They were all patrons of letters. None of

the three was young when he ascended his throne, and had no

previous administrative experience. It is valid to assume an

intense feeling of emulation among the three kings, and there is

evidence to show that their diplomatic activities were directed to

produce one another's encirclement.

Time Relation op the Three Suiktas

The conditions must have strongly favoured the movement

of ideas, as represented in capital literary works, throughout

India in such times, even if we did not know that the tireless

march of pilgrims to the lirthas scattered over India should have

i The Baalii piate of UaharOjabnlra Go%1ndacan<l.a. /rut. Ant., XIV,
pp. 101-104

;
RS. Triplphi, History ofKanauj. 1333, p. JO

3

The earliest extant record of Govindicond.-a at king It the Ksmaull pU'.c ci

VS. 1171. tearing a date equivalent lo the ISth October. 1114, (Bplg ln<l.
IV, pp 10I-10J). but it ie probable that he coe lo the throne In A.D. 1110 four

culler. The R*han copper plate of Mxdaaspia and Govindaraudra dated
» S. 1105 (ltd January 1109 A.D.) purport! to be issued by command ol Govinda-
candra himself and ccctains an injunction to Implement the gift to Haja-rajM-
»*antri-fiurchUa-a<Ttatya-a*.)ap<tla!aka-bhOntlagan*a-bhiiatunOf>at'j-an!a)f
Puntasameita-tlMautripurufadim. though Gonndacandia is Mill designated
as UahaiSjaputra oa\t. H «od» with an allocation cc the uaositoiiaess of life

sea tho merit of gifts, aod dora not rate u in the plate of A.D. 1101 that it

received the concurrence of lha Quean or any one else. The designation applied
to Godndacancca a Maharajaputra. r.ot Yavarota. as in the Batlhl plate erf

A.D. 11CM (fnd. Ant.. XIV, pp. 100-104
; J 4 S3., XL11. pp. 314—321).

' Nllakantba Saitri. Colas, II, pp. 38—39.
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facilitated the exchange of ideas and the rapid circulation of

books of merit. Further, when a great king commissions the

composition of a digest, or a commentary which would be as

good as a digest of Dharmariatra

,

it is natural to presume that

no effort would be spared to place all available material, in-

cluding the latest, before the authors entrusted with so re-

sponsible a duty. The point needs some emphasis, as it is

usually assumed, that the percolation of views in books takes at

least a generation to reach countries other than those in which

they were written. The history of Dhamutraslra in India

negatives such a view. It is therefore unnecessary to assign

arbitrarily, on such an assumption, fairly long intervals between

two works, which arc believed to be connected by one alluding

to or borrowing from the other, to allow of this penetration.

Mr. Kane has, for instance, acted in this manner. He holds that

the MtUkfarS “ roust have been composed at the latest before

1100 A.D.," because “ Vijnincs’vara is named in the Kaipataru,"

which he holds as having been composed in the second quarter

of the 12th century, and “ the Kaipataru also mentions VSdi-

bhayaipkara (sic)
" a writer supposed to have been, on the

authority of the Viramitrodaya a follower and critic of

Vijfianes'vara. On somewhat similar grounds among others

the composition of AparSrka’s commentary is put at about 1125,

almost the date assigned by Mr. Kane to the composition

of the Kaipataru.'

' The pcint is illustrated by takfmtdham'a reference !o GcfdSt, the tnlhor ol

the Ka»;adhenu as his cayatja. i.t., <>»Urnportly and friend, la raeahomag

previous weeks conpared with which hie own Kaipataru It marled!) superior.

Mr. Kane. {op. cit., p. 296), places GopiUa »t Unt s generation before tjkpnidharn.
and assigns him to the period between lOOOand 1ICO ».n

The references are worth quoting in fall

:

|flriwfi<'( art*: tfift'iinrtifrtJi fnri jpwidwl

rfrgt-ftff fftHifr oqgw.’f ihtft^s:
spr»r: n

tot 5*ii& irw fra fi’asg--

1

awarftwtfil ifti

arte n
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ApakIRKa’s Date

Thus for the determination of the dates 1
of these cardinal

works our reliance must be mainly on internal evidence of bor-

rowing or obligation and the dates of the royal patrons. We
may leave out the work of ApariSrka, which must have been

composed when be was a king (a.D. 1110 to 1140) and when he

was in the height of his power and prosperity, which would

narrow the limits further, as we know that after a disastrous war

with the Kadamba king of Goa, Jayake»in II (circa 1104 to

c. 1147-8), in which he lost and regained most of his territories

in North Konkan, he had the needed peace of mind for such an

undertaking as the composition of his famous commentaty only

after 1126 , and concentrate our attention on the MitJksarS and

Kalpaian.'

Alleged Reference to VijSSnks^’ara

IN THE KALPATARU

Mr. Kane discovered two allusions to the author of the

Mitaifari in a modem transcript of the Vyavahdrakin<ia of the

Kaipataru in the Sarasvstlbhavan at Benares. This transcript,

which I have had occasion to utilise, is obviously a copy of a

manuscript in fairly modem characters in the library of the Royal

Asiatic Society of Bengal, which itself seems derived from an

older Maithili manuscript in the Raj Library at Darbhanga. All

these have been available to me. The three manuscripts have to

be treated as one. The oldest manuscript which I have used is

from the library of H. H. the MahS RSpa of UdaipOr in Mewar.
It is undated but clearly belongs to the 16th century at the latest.

A manuscript of which a copy was secured from the Raghunfith
Temple Library at Jammu seems to be also dependent on the

group mentioned above, and to be identical with them except for

copyists' errors. It bears the late date Samvat 1846 (1790 A.D.).

must have been wntUn*«M*« — o, i4vc uceu

(<£7.7, p“l
r"d ‘ M A D" *od ^rolahl7 ln Ul« *>4 qaerter of the 12 th ooUnry."

- ^.
Tbc «* W«W.rn India." Indian Culture.

Th« tnninj tattle m the Saihln.-Kad«n,U -sr -aj fonnht
II.

in

P-31 7)

•A. S. AlteUr.

K>. 413—413. 1

i.D. 1126. As
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The first of the two passages occurs in the chapter on

Ordeals (dixya), sub-section Kosadivya, and Slaves (DSsyadhi-

k&rinah). It runs, in most of the manuscripts, thus:

gtsjjnT iPTift dffi: g^T 31 I

m\ JWRftW m*: II

'

Sft srfcmi* II

In Vlramitrodaya, Vyavah&rakanda, Vadibhayarjikara is

described as a work by a follower \.anuydyi) of Vijflflnes'vara, who

exposed an apparent inconsistency in his master, in explaining

a verse of YSjfUtvalkyastnrti (II, 51). The passage runs thus

:

3fi?t 3d |

This passage is wanting in the Udaipur MS., which is the oldest

used, while it occurs in the rest.

AUTHENTICITY OK THE PASSAGES EXAMINED :

First Passage

The concurrence of testimony in four MSS. will create a

presumption in favour of the authenticity of this text as pan of the

original Kalpataru, if the manuscripts are independent and not

transcripts of one original as is the case- We have thus a con-

flict between two sets of manuscripts, one furnishing the above

text and the other omitting it.

Is there any method of checking the genuineness of the

citation from Vfidibhayaipkarakrt ? It seems to me that there

is. The verse is alleged to be a text of Brhaspati, which Laksmi-

dhara took second-hand from the above scholiast, quoting the

source of his information. Till now the writer who furnishes

this citation from Brhaspati is known only from this passage and

the other quoted by Mitra Misra in Vlramitrodaya. A passage

from Brhaspati, if authentic, is hardly likely to be missed by

1 op. err., p. 290. notes 6*0 and 6*1. It appears to me that V6dibhaya°?H>a

Is tic same erf a work, rather than o£ an author, at assumed by Mr Kane.

* Viramltrodar*. VyavahBrapraH*'a Ed. Jihiaanda 1675. p. 330.
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digest-writers and commentators, and especially by writers who

take delight in bringing into as many authoritative citations ss

possible, like Mitre Misra himself. It is remarkable that not only

is the Brhaspati quotation missing in Mitra Mist#’* work, at the

corresponding place and context, but it is missing in such

special studies ot divya (ordeals) as Raghunandana’s Divya-

tattva. It is even more strange that it is unavailable among

the ninety-two verses from Brhaspati, which occur in the digests

and commentaries on divya. The passage, cited on the authority

of Vadibhaynrpkarakjt, is also tautologous, when considered

with the following genuine verse of Brhaspati, which is cited in

many digests to show that the effect of the ordeal should be

watched not only on the man subjected to it hut on his wife,

children and effects

:

qRI5Tgl gT^R 5TRR1 I

g^iwwi ^ a gswra &R: ii

Alternative readings

:

tiWlfS *1 and
I

The alleged quotation seems to add to the number of persons

(to be watched for the effect of the test) the parents, brothers and

/Util. But. as it mentions the wife and sons, who are already

included in the above authentic verse, the tautology would justify

the rejection of the alleged text.

In no other case has Lak$mldhara cited a source for a

quotation from a writer so 'veil known as Brhaspati.

If the yloka in question in authentic, it might have been

brought in for the purpose of elucidating the termjMH, in the

following verses of K&tyflyana and Laksmidhara’s comment

thereon, which precede the citation

:

m #i|
I

'iugih ^ !|

rRitsfMf^T W ^ II

1 Sir mj tdition ol the leeCMtrDCMd Brahatfati-mfti, 1WJ. VII, M.
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sqmi q^ra. r
• iftfaWTS: ' itaflfalTOTfopit ftfa: |

Bjhaspati's alleged verse will then have to be treated either

as a definition of the term jH&li or as a restriction of the general

sense of the term for the special purpose of limiting the

applicability of the test or ordeal only to some, as against all

jndtis. The word * sodhyasya '

at the beginning of the floka

shows that it was intended to be part of the general treatment

of ordeals, as it refers to the * person to be tested ’ (sodhya).

If the sdoka is intended to convey Brhaspati’s idea of jnUivarga

it will show that he took a narrower view of the limits of jndti-

varga than other authorities, The jridti circle will then include

only a man's parents, sons, brothers, and the caste-wife, who
has had male progeny. Others have construed the term more

liberally. In the list of persons who are to honour the new

bride, Ysjflavalkya mentions the bride’s husband, her own
brothers, her jfl&ti-varga, her father-in-law and mother-in-law,

brothers-in-law (i.e. brothers of her husband) and bandhuvargaL'

In explaining the verse, VisvarQpa interprets the word jniti

(
jndlisabda) as ‘maternal uncle and others” (mdlulddili)'

Medhatithi in commenting on the word ‘jnMayah ’ in Manusmrti,

' Tha iwmage way be rendered u follow*

" (The lodge) ahould strictly compel ihe accused to pay, afinr three •

of the befalling o( the fateful calamities (oo the defendant undergoing theWo
or ihe xofidulo ordeal), a line and the subject of the dispute.

If any coo of the following befalling hie alone and not all poopit (,n the

neighbourhood) via. disco*. Arc. death ci a relaiioo UtOtQ. then he shcold be
made to pay the fine as well as the debt (which is the scbj&ct of the dispute)

The diseases brought oa by tbe wrath of Fate are fever, diarrhoea, corbu^Jcs.
suffering from rheumatism, diseases of tbe eye and throat, insanity, headache a^d
fractur* of the arms

M I><rt*avieamvHdah.

by Fate.*'

icons calamities lixe disease and death c4 relations caused

’ VoJHavoDiyasmrtt. I, 82.

Ed. Gap»pBti Sistri, 1922, TriTnndram, p. 8* fT. S. 5. No. 74).
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III, 264 (254 in Jha's Edn.) distinguishes between jildti and

bandhu thus

:

‘sew:' i ‘*irot:
,x

Kuiioka follow*

the interpretation of VisrvarQpa in interpreting Manu’s, injunction
1

that one guilty of mah&pxtaka (inexpiable sin) should be abandoned

even by his relations. He takes 'jfUUi

'

to mean ‘ matuladi,"

i.e., the maternal uncle and others
;
but in explaining the same

word in Manusmrtf (III, 264), he follows the distinction between

Jhdti and bandhu made by Medhititbi. Buehler in translating

the verse’ has accordingly treated ji'nUayah as equivalent to

‘ paternal relations
1

and
1

bandhavah ’ as signifying * maternal re-

lations,’ a distinction which he repeats in translating jhdti and

sambandhi in Manusmyti, IX, 239. Mitra Misra * in interpreting

tbc verse in Ydjhavalitya-smrti on the perpetual tutelge of women,

construes ‘ jhdtyaha 1

as
1

tapind.il)
‘ The S'abdakaipadrutr.a

gives an elaborate reckoning of jhdtivarga ;

fwsswfoi
I

93: 9JP4: I 93:

I
39: <1? II

It will be seen that there has been wide disagreement among

authorities on the signification of the term jhdti. It is incredible

that an authoritative definition of it by a jurist of the eminence

1 Ed. GsaglnSlh Jfca. Bibliolhtca Irutua. Vol. I, 1«2, p. J19.

Th« of Uanuimtti (111. 261. la ih« ordinary •iiioor and III, U* in
jw’fc £/j of Medhfltithf) razi i* under :

srfawp. n

’ Uanusw{li, IX. 239

:

5T«sjr i

•S.B.E.XXV. 1SS6.P. 38«.

* Vajfunalejaimfli :

faur ftwt lift: ipps snft I

winwWt n fiw: 11

The comment ci Mitrj WiVra i>

:

tp tti'n'R'iH ara-ij *rtVfi: #3:,

!CbO*klaraba Edn. o< Yajnaval»yaatn{tt uijh thi commentary

Vlramitrodoja. p. 1J0.)

* Ed. Vato. 18TS.
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of Brhaspati should not have attracted the attention of com-
mentators and iiibaitdhakdras, and that it should be left to be

gathered even by Lak$tnldhara from an obscure writer like

Vadibbayatpkarakyt. If the verse attributed to Brhaspati is. on

the other hand, a limiting clause attached to that of Kityayana

and other writers about the kinsmen who should be watched for

the effects of the ordeal, it is no less strange that so important

a restricting clause should not have found its way in other later

nr earlier writers who treated of ordeals. The circumstances

in regard to this quotation are so suspicious that its ascription

to Brhaspati soUly on this passage referring to Vadibhayamkara-

kft, which might have been interpolated into the text by a reader

of Lak^midhara’s digest, is not justified, and I have had to

reject it in my reconstruction of Brhaspatismrti, in the Baroda

Oriental Scries,

Second Passage

We may now consider the second ground of the view of

Mr. Kane that Lak?mldhara quotes Vijflanes'vara. The Saras-

vatibhavan transcript of Vyavah&ra-Katyatorn reads

—

W.B: I

This sentence occurs almost at the end ol a short paragraph

in which Lak$midhara discusses the effect of the injunctions of

Narada and Katyayana on the circumstances in which members

of the four castes can become slaves The paragraph is

defective in the UdaipOr manuscript and hardly makes any

meaning
;
and it contains neither the name of VijfiioeS'vara nor

of the P&rijftta and of Halayudha which occur in other manus-

cripts. A manuscript of the work, which belonged to the late

Mahamahopadhy&ya Baccha Jha of Dharbhanga gives a condensed

version of the passage :

stow, sum:

sflTOTftra qfani i

‘
’ fosjrcflviift i

‘ srafopBprf
’

II
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A manuscript in the Dharbhanga Palace Library contains

only the above short passage with the following changes :

(a) It adds : WW: after 9W1.

(i) It interpolates between SWI: and cJR-ffiSf&I.

This manuscript was copied for me through the Barodi

Oriental Institute and bear its Stock Number 13929. Another

manuscript from the Dharbhanga Palace, which was also copied

for me (and which bears the Baroda No. 13928) gives the longer

version, which occurs also in a transcript from Jammu, and which

is virtually identical with the transcript in Sarasvatibbavan used

by Mr. Kane, and its source, viz., the MS. in the Asiatic Society

at Calcutta.

The longer passage, as edited from these manuscripts, runs

as follows

:

JTPP, «mi I

4 3 afSH,’

* I 1 §

‘flWt ' aung* Wfl# * l

tfi^l =1 *m:
|

31$: 3qflTB 93 II

On an analysis ol the manuscripts, it is seen that the refer-

ences to Pdrijdta
,
Hal&yudha and Vijftftned’v&ra are found in

three manuscripts, viz,, at Calcutta, Dharbhanga and Jammu,

and a transcript of the Calcutta manuscript at Benares ; and in

three independent manuscripts, namely those at Ud&ipflr, Dhar-

bhanga Palace and Navani in Dharbhanga (belonging to Baccha

Jha) the references are entirely absent.

In considering the authenticity of the references in this

passage, it would be helpful to examine the reproduction (with-

out the omission of even a word) of the whole of this section

of the Kalpataru by Caotfcswara in the Ddsyddhik&ravidhih

chapter of his Vivddaratnakara \ In this reproduction, the

prose explanations which are missing in the group of three

1 Ed. BAholkec* Indict, 1SS7. pp. \52—155
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manuscripts, that give the shorter version of the comment re-

produced above, are found as in the Asiatic Society's manuscript

and those derived from it.

Caodes'vara gives the crucial passage thus :

qTftara ssri* i sraoiT ^w-

a I
3wa

qtftll*

It should be noted that the view attributed to Vijnincsvara

as his personal opinion (scarasak) is here ascribed by Caodes*

vara not to VijnSnesvira but to Laksmidhara himself.

It is not open to contend that Caodcs’vsra committed an

error in giving the opinion as Laksnridhara’s ; for, what is stated

is the view of Laksmidhara, as gathcrablc from the entire section,

while it is opposed to the opinion of Vijiianesvara, as given in

the MUiltsara.

The point will be clear if the tenor of the discussion is

briefly stated. Of the several mode* in which servitude may

arise there are two, vis., by a person surrendering voluntarily his

liberty, even as a woman does when she marries, or forfeiting

it by doing something which is heinous. There is further the

general rule, which is stated in several smrtis, that a Brahmapa

cannot be made a slave. Thus Kfityiyana ’ lays down :

f*3 **3 fMti xm few * i

The fiurvSrdha refers to the assumption of slavery volun-

tarily, like a wife, by giving away one’s liberty (svatantra-syitmano

d&nidcUsatavam d&ravat matam).

K&tyiyana also says

:

mW'T*'! ft I

(By the slavery of a Brahman the lustre of the King is

lost.) •

1 Ed. Bibliotheca Mica. 1887, p. 155.

1 Ka-.e. KatyayanavnrtiutTOdJhara. 1033. MM 715.

'ibid., vena 717.
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A person who renounces the ascetic life (pravrajy-'ivavitah)

becomes, according to YSjP.avalkya the life-long slave of the

King. 1 The same rule is given by Narada in specifying the

person whose slave a person abandoning the ascetic order

becomes

:

TT5H f| -JJ'WJld 3T: I

‘ He becomes the slave of the King. He cannot be emanci-

pated ('in lasya mohsosli) being a slave for life V
The rale implies that a Brahmana can be the slave of a king,

who will normally belong the ksatriya caste and who can be of

even n lower caste. If such a degradation of status of a BrSh-

mana occurs, it would be opposed to another- rule of law that the

relation of master and slave can exist only between these of

equal caste (curna) or in the order of the castes {anulomatah),

the master being of the higher and the slave of the lower caste.

The reverse order is prohibited :

The prohibition of pralihma in the relation of master and
slave is repented by Narada, who states in the only exceptions to

the rule that those who abandom their Oxramu-dharma (the

persons who renounce asceticism for example) can have a prati-

lomtr relationship

:

Vijninesvara in commenting on the passage in Yijnavalkya

prohibiting pratiloma relationship between slave and master cites

the above rule of Narada to show that a pralihma relation can
exist between master and slave, as when a king becomes the

• Set II. 18J :

<ntf wrarJirfti'fiq 1

Ed. (oily. BiWIolAtai InJIctt. 18M, p Us
:

C3T ^ 3 TOR U'^HWdl 1

* TO if
1,

1 YxSfanalkyaAmrti' II. \w
4 XanuUsmrli, V, W.
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owner of a slave, who had forfeited his liberty by abandoning his

dharma as an ascetic :
1

wrfwippf; #inw ^ i

Accordingly, VijnSneevara’s view is that a BrShmana ascetic,

who renounces his Sanyasa, becomes for life the slave of one

inferior to him in caste. But, the passage in the Kalpataru, which

is brought up as containing a reference to Yijftanesvara’s view,

definitely ascribes to him, as his characteristic opinion {svarazah),

the conclusion that the rule for Ksatriyas, Vaisyas and SQdras

is that they cannot put a Brahmans in the position of a slave to

do a slave's work.1

Conclusion

If Lakjmtdhara desired to refer to a writer, he would

obviously not have done so by attributing to him the exact

opfiosite of the views to which ho had given public expression,

in a book which must be available to every one. This is just

what he must be deemed to have done, if we accept the view

that the passage cited above is authentic and contains Laksml-

dhara’s citation of Vijnancswara's opinion on the controverted

point. The view embodied in the passage is that of Laksml-

dhara and not that of VijnSneswara. Cagdcffvara was therefore

right in citing the conclusion embodied in the above vyavaatkd

(opinion) as Lakjmldhara's. Its attribution to Vijnanesvara

only shows that he who made it had not read the Mil&ktard I

It may be noted (as a justification for Cagdesvara's citing the

passage as Lak*mtdhara's special view) that, in the selection of

authorities from nodi to decide the question—whether under

any or particular circumstances a member of the first caste (pra -

thama-varna) can be enslaved—Laksmldbara deliberately refrain-

ed from citing YSjfSavalkyasmrti and coupling it, as done by the

MittkfarB, with the amplification by Ndradasmrti. and that

authorities are brought in to support his thesis that under no

circumstances Can a Brahmana he brought down to a servile

' Comment on YIJSBvalkyn. It. 18»
; aunt rpd gregfift » n

{Vyavabara-Kaipalatu. Folio 133 o( SaraivnUbtuivnn Traiwciips).
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status. His view is in harmony with that of Visiiusmrti ' which

imposes the highest amercement for violence (ultama-sdJiasa-

datida) for the offence of reducing to servitude a BrShmepa and

also with that of KatySyana and Bfhaspali.

It is thus clear that the reference to VijnSncsvara in the

KaJpafaru is not authentic. Both this sentence and the one

bringing in an alleged quotation from Brhaspati are manifestly

the interpolations of some reader, who noted them in his copy

of the Kalpataru, and when the manuscript was again copied,

the scribe, as scribes still do, embodied the marginal note of the

reader in the text, as if it was part and parcel of the text.'

Lak$mIdhara’s Citing VijSInbsvara otherwise

Improbable also

Even apart from the drift of this line of evidence, the

balance of probabilities is against Lakjmldhara making any open

allusion to Vijn&nes’vara. even if it be conceded that, owing to

the assumed chronological relationship between the two writers,

such a reference was possible. The position of the two writers

precludes such acknowledgment. Lakfnudhnra was, for in-

stance, the chief minister of the powerful king of KSnauj, who

was extending his dominions and adding to them, so as to come

within striking distance of the dominions of the Cilukya ruler,

Vikramiditya VI, whom Vijflfinervarfl glorifies.’ The fourth

1 Vinmmjti. v, lit Ed. Jolly •kqriW'b’U -'Wtna'iTg-tt

I

! Thu is technically known as ‘ readar’a conflation. * Ccn/lahoti ia lh«
ippaurnnce in a nanascrlpt of readings which are neither derived lie® the
archetvpe (by continue** docent), nor are original variant* o( itt own or of any
of its ancestors. hut have heat imported. The type of interpolation nou coiced in

the Kalpataru will be termed also as " contamination " by soroo critics. <VV. W
Greg. Tkt Calculus of VananU, Oiford. 1927. p. J6).

* A ower-plate grin: dated Vjrama sarrvat, 1177 (l.e. *. D., 1120) now In

the poeiwstoon of the Asiahc Society in Calcutta, mentions that Govmdacaridia
tanctxif.eil the transfer of the village of Karapda and the tails of Karaoda ia the

pattala of Antarnj, which was originally granted by Yaabkarpa from the peases-

s,on of Bhanuraki Rod-atria, a royal chaplain, into that of the Thakkora Vaii^hn.
YatahUrpa ’*> obviously Ihe Cedi roleT »bo was the too and stxcessor of the mere
famous conqueror Karp* of the Kalacdri dvoastv. whose reign muss have come to

an end before a. D. XMO a* io the Candrivati copper-plate of King Candradexa
of Karat) it is stand thus: "When Bhoja went to Heaven, and when Karpa
remained onty in renown, and when the rarth was being troubled, she found a
refoge and a protection in Cacdradeva GibadvUa ” {I<u! Ant. XIV. p. 10J).

From a. d. 1117 the tula “ «^»|uUg»]«p*ti.iiarApatf-rAiy*li*ridhii»ti " appears

i: the grama of Got .ndacandra of KanauJ, f/mf. AM . XVIII. pp. 19-M) and is
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and sixth verses in the conclusion ol ihe MiMkfard, which

arc indubitably by Vijnanesvara himself, makes these claims

:

" There is and there will never be on the earth, a city equal to

Kalylna (Vikrarofiditya’s capital). No king who could be com-

pared to Vikram3rka has ever been seen or head of. The learned

Vijftincs'vara cannot submit to be compared to the slightest extent

with a rival. May these three, who arc comparable to the

Kalpavfaa (the immortal wish-yielding tree), last (live) till

the end of the present cycle of time (kalpa). . . . From the

causeway of the ornament of the race of Raghu, which is massed

fame (i.e,,
“ Rama's Bridge ") to the monarch of the mountains

(.*€., the Himalayas), and from the western ccean, whose waves

arc raised by the gambols of shoals of fishes, to the eastern ocean

(i.e., from the Indian Ocean to the Bay of Bengal), may
Vikramldityadeva. whose feet are resplendent from the lustre of

the gcmE on the diadems of prostrating kings, protect the entire

world so long as the Moon and the Stars endure.” 1

Implications of VijSInesvara's Panegyric

The panegyric is as usual couched in somewhat exaggerated

terms, but the skill of the author is shown in bringing into it

innuendoes and references to facts or claims which a contemporary

would readily detect. Thus, the words referring to the western

ocean, as one of the limits of Vikramaditya's dominion, contain

a concealed reference to his great contemporary and enemy,

Kulotlunga Cola, which has not till now caught the attention of

scholars. The words " ca.\u\B.timi-Kuloltu>igaringaltaraiigdt "

cocunaod io the descriptions of his saecesscn. Later on the moo title is tak-:
by the Cedi ruler Narsimhavarmaa |c. 1165 A. 0.). It hu been tufgtiud that the
rulers of the Andhra country were the Naracaiis. (C. V. Vaidv*. H»*torjof
McdimaUtuiia, II. 1926. p. !9l).

if) iZ: SJfl <3 SrirPri?): I

r ft -jw.wTns-

STT n y. fts H t* l< I

C
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which qualify in the more obvious sense ' the western ocean with

waves raised by the gambols of shoals of giant fishes,' may be

taken as qualifying ‘the eastern ocean ’ in the concealed sense

of "the unsteady movements of the straggling whale of a

Kulollunga." The spiteful statement may have been put in for

the special delectation of Vikramaditya, even as even more

spiteful allusions to Kuloctunga, under a corrupt form of his

earlier title, Rajendra,' (Rijiga) occur Irequently in the poem

(Vikramdnkadcvacarlta) in which Bilhatja lauded the life and

achievements of VikramSditya VI. Bilhana refers to Kulottunga

specifically as " the family foe " of VikramSditya. The careers

of the two kings should have, by their remarkable parallelism,

intensified the bitterness of their rivalry. Both came to their

imperial heritage by what Bilbapa calls “ the concurrence of

fortune," at almost the threshold of middle age. Both ruled

for half-a-century. The Vengi country, forming the area between

the mouths or deltas of the Krsttft and Godavari rivers, was one

of the bones of contention. The tract was originally a part of

the CSlukya empire in the seventh century, and became inde-

pendent under a younger branch of the original Calukya line

(the “ Eastern " Cilukyas). Vikramaditya belonged to the later

Calukya line, whose kinship with the older line was hypothetical,

while Kulottunga was by descent a scion of both the older

Calukya line (through the Eastern Calukyas of Vengi) and cf the

Colas. Before he became the Ccla emperor in 1070, he had

fought, in a. d. 1067, Vikramaditya, who was then the favourite

of his father Somes’vara I, the founder of Kalyipa, and obtained

from his admirers the title Virudardja-bfuiyamhara, ‘ the terror

of Virudaraja or Vikramaditya'.’ The CSlukya had almost re-

covered Vengi, when the news of his father's death and the

accession of his elder brother and enemy, Somcswara II made

1 Canto VI. t'lokas 26and 37:

5f?wf(W?rt?l fVtfURH: g-u^
i

1 X. 25. referr.ne lo the -or of l<*7 Mum lh*l il uai
in this '-ar Urn Kulottonua famed the title of ‘Tenor to Vrruiluri]- or VikremS-
ditr*’ (Vl'ndumja-ttiajairiiara], Sie Nllahaojha Stslii. CoTiti, II. 1917, p. 5.
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him withdraw {A. D. 1069). Vilcramaditya Had married a Cola

princess, the daughter of the emperor VlrarSjendra I, and so had

a shadowy claim to the Cola heritage. Six years after the acces-

sion of Kulottunga to the Cola throne war broke out again

between him and Vikramaditya, who was to seize the Calukya

throne (A. D. 1076) on the defeat of his brother by Kulottunga,

who had meanwhile turned the tables on bis rival, conquered

Konkan and the Mysore country, and reached the western sea,

Kulottunga was however unable to push his advantages far, ow ing

to the revolt of Ceylon and the invasion of Vengi by Yasah-

Karpadeva, the Haihaya king.' By a. d. 1076 Kulottunga had

reconquered Vengi and appointed a son as viceroy over the

tract.' He began his campaigns against Kalihga, on the northern

frontier of Vengi, in A. D 1096 and a more famous invasion

of Kalihga in A. D. 1110, which his general Karupakara

over-ran.
1

In A. D. 1H5 his dominions reached their maximum
extension, and virtually embraced the entire area of the pre-

sent Madras Presidency.* By 1116 a. o. the tide turned against

Kulottunga. The Mysore territory was lost by that year. By

1118 VikramSditya had reconquered almost the whole of

Vengi,* and his territory had then really extended from the

Western to the Eastern ocean, as stated in the panegyric of

Vijfiineyvara, quoted above. The diplomatic activity of Vikra-

maditya was aimed at embarrassing his rival, by instigating

enemies and rebellious feudatories. The Piodya revolt, the

Ceylon rebellion ar.d the troubles in Vengi and Kalihga, as well

as in the Kannada country, were all fomented by him/ The

wish that Vikramiditya should continue to rule from Rames-

waram to the Himalayas, expressed in VijnSncswara’s panegyrical

verse, should he construed as a reflection of these alliances and

the extension of the sphere of his influence to the dominions of

the Cola emperor. If the description of Vikramiditya's sovereignty

1 Ibid., pp 8—14

'Ibid., p. 31.

' Ibid . pp 33—38

'Ibid
. pp. 38—39-

'Ibid., pp. 41—44.

'Ibid., p. 44 to «7. " Thai Vtlramaditya* rale <103 extend In (his penal

to the whole of ihe Telufu country becoceo doer from the provenanco of his

' Ibid., Ch. XIU flip- 1—OOf fauim.
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as extending from ocean to ocean, and from Rama's Bridge, is

realistic and net an empty vaunt it can only refer to a period

after 1118 towards the end of the reign of Vikramlditya, who

died ir. a.d. 1127. The prayer for stability (ikaipam athiram

astu) which Vijhanesvara has uttered must have reference to the

varying fortunes of the conquered areas, just as the reference to

the struggles of “ the whale Kulottunga " is an allusion to his

last war against his rival.

Date op the Mitaksar*

Considered in this way, the date of the Mitdksard must be

about A.D. 1120, twenty years later than the latest limit

assigned by Mr. Kane to its composition and fifty years later than

his upper limit for Vijninesvara.
1 A considerable part of the

Digest of Lakjmidhara must, on the date given below, have

been composed before this date. That is to say, the Digest

should have been written early in the reign of Govindacandra.

while the commentary {i*„ the Mitdisard) should have been

composed towards the end of the long reign of Vikramftditya.

This is borne out by the tenor of Vijftanes'vara’s panegyric which

seems to refer to what has been accomplished rather than to

glories to come.’

Govindacandra’s Victories

To turn to the wish that that the C&lukya king should rule

from the Himalayas to Rameswaram, we must treat it as a pious

aspiration if we remember the rapid expansion of the power and

dominions of the Glhadvlla dynasty of Kanauj in spite of the

ever present fear of Musalman invasion and conquest.' In the

Rihan plate of A. D. 1106, the Yuvarfija Govindacandra records

bctwmo IC70—UCO a. !>.•• ('History of
1 “ Tie «m composed

Dharmaratra. Vot. t. p. 290.)

bJ£sszgsigsr*
,he wc,d‘ " » «— * ••

* Tie itar o< the Mah.mmaden *ia rwponKbte lor ibe permanenl sAdiiioo

ftS*
'* '

’

Wko cooquuod .ad kili*
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that he hud “ again and again by the play of his matchless

valour " compelled the Amir (Hammlra) “ to lay aside his enmity."

Refore 1126 he had an-

nexed parts of Magadha.' In 1120 lie had changed a gift of a

village by the Cedi king Yasahkarna,' and a prince of the line

claims in a. D. 1114 to have been honoured for his valour by the

king of Kanauj. Govindacandra's victory in Das'3iria on the day

of the birth of his grandson J&yacandra i9 said to have been the

reason for giving his name to the latter." The GSgaha plate (now

in the British Museum) of A. D. 1142 describes Govindacandra

as having captured the elephants of “ nine Kings.”

1

He had apparently no powerful rival in North India, ar.d

the only rulers whose power could match his were Kulottunga,

whoso armies marched to the limits of North Kalinga. and

VikramSdityn VI. His relations with these two kings seem to

have been dictated by the Hindu political principle that a

neighbour, whose frontiers march with one’s own, is an enemy

lari), actual or potential, while the neighbour's neighbour on

the opposed side is his ally (mitra),- actual or potential, while

that ruler's neighbour on the other side is the potential ally of

his enemy (arermitra ).' Thus, to Govindacandra, the ‘ enemy '

will be VikramSditya, and ‘ ally ' Kullottunga, while to Vikra-

miditya, the natural allies will be those opposed to Kulottunga,

like Vijayabahu, the king of Ceylon, who reconquered Pollan-

nlru (A.D. 1076) and freed Ceylon from Cola rule,'
-

the kings

1 For the RShan piste tee Ind. AM. XVII. po. l«—19. It it reprinted (ally

in Vaidya't Hittory of UVUmval India. II. pp. 479—480
! The Miner copper-plate inscription of A. D. 1126 ricordo the gram ad village

near Patna by Govladacandia.

It a pabli-hed in the Journal of the Bibar and Oritta Research Society.

II(1916|. pp 441 -447.

* See ant*. p. 214 and J.A. S. B.. XXXI. p. 124

• See the Ratnepur inscription of Hjallndeva dated in the Coli year 866 or

1114 a o. It declare* lliai JSJalladeva, who «at descend"! frOir an earlier ling

Of the tame line ai the famout Codl rolers GSngeyadev. X»y» and YaiahUrpa.
•' oo account of hit ptowk.i waa Hie a friend honoured wilt fonnnn ’ by tne *.ng

of Ktnyaiub.a, i.e. Govindacandra oho was teen reigning.

1 For the GSgaha plate ue Ufiigrafhla Indira XIII. pp. 216-220 and

Ind. AM.. XVIII. pp. 20-21. The victory over the “ ninu lings '• it rnenuoned

in earlier epigraph! of the ling. and the earliwl extant relereote A I>. u in the

Pali piate of 114. (/. B. O. R. S.. 1930. pp. 23S-258. It clearly reads Nava-rdija

iawead of Naoa-rBja, which alien the meaning completely.)

5 See Sarta VIII of KlmandUst KltiUtra, r-total 16 to iO) pp. 103 to 114 of

the Trivandrara Edn. 1912).

r Nllalcintha S’Saui. Cofat. II, p. 17.
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of the Hoysalx dynasty’ and the kings of Kalirtga.' The
influence of the principle on the relations of the three great

contemporaries is evidenced by history. VijayabBhu of Ceylon

is said to have married LiiSvati, the daughter of ‘ Jagatlpala ' of

Kfinauj. The queen of Jagatipflla is said to have been an

internee in the Cola kingdom, from which she escaped with her

daughter to Ceylon. We do not know when this marriage took

place, but it must have beer, in the reign of Vijayababu, which

extended from c. a.d. 1060 to 1120 practically covering the

reigns of Kulottunga and Vikramlditya, and probably after he

had freed Ceylon from the Cola supremacy.’ The dynastic lists

of Kanauj, cither of the Pratlhora dynasty or of the Rljtrakuta

branch, which apparently had possession of Kanauj till c. 1085,

when it was seized by Candradeva of the Glhadvila dynasty, the

grandfather of Govindacandra, do not contain the name Jagati-

pala. He was probably an obscure person with pretensions to

Pratithara or R&^ttakata lineage. The flight of the distressed

' queen of Kanauj ’ with hex daughter must have been after

Candradeva’* conquest and after she had lost all hope.'

Why did the fugitives escape from the kingdom of Kulot-

tunga in which they were seeking an asylum ? The answer is

suggested by the intimate and friendly relations between Govinda-

candra and Kulottunga of which evidence exists in a stone epi-

graph (incomplete or mutilated in some rebuilding operation) of

the sovereign of Kanauj. bearing a Cola date corresponding to

A.D. 1110, which exists on the walls of a temple in the Cob
capital Gangaikoodacolapurain. 1

This inscription gives the

familiar Gahadvala pras-asli, and ends (before mutilation com-
mences) with the name of Candradeva, the grandfather of

Govindacandra, to whose reign the inscription clearly belongs.

The late Mr. V. Venkayya suggested that the inscription was
perhaps incised during a friendly visit of the KinHuj king to

Kulottunga. This is very unlikely. It is more probable that the
endowment recorded in this inscription was intended as a gesture

' XtlataMta Sirn. Colas. II. pp «1—H.
* Ibid., pp. J*—38.
* Ibid., p. 17.

* Tripiths, History «/ Kanauj. 19J7. pp 283—290.

Epignphy
Rrpan °! Ule M‘dl*' Sa(*nn!ttv3int lor
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of friendship, and was allowed, with the prasastt of a reigning

foreign ruler to be put up in the very capital of the Cola emperor.

It is natural that this alliance between Kulottunga and Govinda-

candra should shut the Cola dominions to any pretender to the

lordship of KSnauj. It will account for the flight of the mother

of Ltl&vall to Lanka, and LilivatTs own marriage to the king of

Lanka who had driven the Colas out of the island. The intense

ill-will between Vikramaditya and Kulottunga is evidenced both

by contemporary literature {e. g., VikramJrikadevacarita End the

colophon to the Mitdkfard,) and inscription.' Govindacandra’s

diplomatic activities naturally extended to all possible enemies

of Vikramtditya VI. Thus, he is said in the Prabandhacinta-

mani to have received an envoy from the CSlukya ruler of

Anhilvfld (Gujarat), the warlike Siddharaja Jayasimha (a.d. 1093

to 1143) the predecessor of the more famous Kumarapala (A.D.

1143-1172).’

In an Indian kingdom the responsibility for making alliances

rests with the MahAsdndhivigrahUta or Chiel Minister for War and

Peace.' This was the office held in the kingdom of Kanauj, by

both Bha((a Laksmldhara and by his father BhaRa Hpdayadbara

and is signified by the term MontrI, which occurs at the head,

of an enumeration of the officers of state to whom the Kamauli

grants of Govindacandra were addressed for execution. In the

eighth sioka introducing his work, Lakc-mldhara describes himself

! See Inscription No. *01 ol 1806. Woden* EpigrapSnifs Collection, -here

’ViHotan.' if. Vikramkditri VI and SlngMan. if. the Ksdamb* King Jayaumhi.

His Ally ol VUuarnSditja. mb said to hove plunged into tits ’ sea on their

roate le tattle by Kulottuaga c. a.I>. 1076.

’ The Prabandkocinlaatani. Ed.. Jtnavijayamnoi, HI, 131. mates that Sid-

dbarSia Jayatimha sent an envoy to the king of KSSl.

1 The punpoos title doc* not leu in the Gabsdvftla insertions, -here th«

itaaM 1% meobooed, immediately alter the Queen sad yuvaraa, among tooee

commanded to giva cUoct to the grantee s wishes The title cf UahflxtruVit-

vigrahika describe* an .mportant duty ol the Cinel Minister {Uantn). It occurs

in Kayraiuts records. whose the lunctiocary is dually entrusted with the duty ot

drawing up 'the copper-plate grants reccedint gill, or alienations. This duty o
otaiRced to this oS.ce; tn an anonymous text quoted In the MitithiO'a. on

•alkya. I. 310—320:

" The drain; (cf the copper plate/ should be the Sandhivigrahikatari . He

should draft the charter os dictated by tb- king himself."

Apparently the responsibility tor accurately expressing the king' s eommsod*
could not be entrastod to any lower person thsn the Chief Minister. rcsoontiWe tee

the pclev of the kigdoen. The philosophical redeclioos on the lranmt«-.ness ol

life and the enduring nature ol charity, which occur in some o! theiGibaflyna

inscriptions, most be ceeaind to represent the very word* ol the donors

Candradcva s Candravati plate ol 1053. and Midan*p»I.vGovindacxndra plate at

1091). St

t

A. S. Alteiar, RaiirekStat and their Tunet, 103«, p. MO.
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as
“ Uantnrvarak" This should be treated as a pary,iya for

the official title of MahCis&ndhivigrahiha, which appears over and

over again in the colophons. In two places, viz., at the begin-

ning of the first kanda and at the beginning of the RSjadharma -

bindtt, Laksmldiiara proclaims that it was solely through his

counsel that king Govindacandra attained supremacy over

other kings, trod the path of righteousness, and made many

crowned beads humble themselves at the feet of this king. Such

an open declaration in a work written by command of a powerful

ruler could not have been made unless the truth underlying it

was well-known. The Cola alliance, of which we have evid-

ence, socn after the formal assumption of sovereignty of

Govindacandra about A. D. 1110 may have been due to his

Minister's skill, and intended to check the designs of the aged

and warlike ruler of the Dakhan. It is noteworthy that in the

description of the prowess of his king, in the introductory

stanza, Lakjmldhara refers only to two exploits specifically, vis.,

repeated defeats of the HammIra, i.e„ the Muhammadan invader,

and the humbling of the Gauda ruler. The first exploit oc-

curred only during the reign of MadanapSla, when as YuvarSja

Govindacandra was virtual ruler.

The second exploit, the humbling the Gauda, must refer

to some attack, of which we have found no record as yet that

occurred early in the reign, on Madanapila of the Pala dynasty

of Bengal, who had sought the alliance of Candradcva, Govinda-

candra's grandfather, when attacked the Sena king Vijayasena.

It cannot refer to the later conquest of Pala territory as far as

Monghyr, since in the Rahan plate of a.d. 1 109 Govindacandra

is already described as " terrific in cleaving the frontal lobes of

arrays of irresistible mighty elephants from Gauda." The same

inscription records that he " again and again by the play of his

matchless fighting compelled the Hammira to lay aside his

enmity," in language recalling Laksmidbara's prasastl of Govin-

dacandra :

II

The omission to refer to the later conquests in Dasirpa and

Magadha and to the victory over the ' nine kings’ (nava-raja ) and

to Govindacandra’s later title

—

asxapati, gajapati, narapati.
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rijyatraySdhipati vividha-vidya-vicSra-v&caspati (these could

not be missed by a Minister who composes an eulogy on

his Sovereign)—makes it clear that his vague references, other

than these two specific claims adduced on his behalf to Govinda-

candra’s military exploits, must have been due to Laksmldhara

having written early in the reign before those conquests

were mado and new virudas acquired.' There is no violence

to probability in such a view, because Govindacandra had been

virtual ruler for a dozen years before his formal acces-

sion, and even as Yuvaraja must have attained manhood.' As

Lak&mldhara's father was also a Minister before him, it is not

unlikely that father and son served Govindacandra’s father and

Govindacandra himself, and that they had been commissioned

for the composition, of the Kalpattiru even before the formal

beginning for the reign of Govidacandra, who is pointedly

piaiscd by Laksmldhara for his self-mastery, and learning.
1 The

inscriptions show that Govindacandra's predecessors were devoted

to Hinduism.'

'The viruda " nf’vnpail-gajipo.ti-naiapati r»jy*«ry»dbipi(i nvidiu-ndjl-
vicSnt-vScaspinV fat. .n theex-nntincr.pliocw, in .sr.nl daWd.'.D. 1117

(ln<t Ant. XVII. pp. 19—20), nad the reference 10 lh* e«plni! of taplorio* the

etephtnu cf nin* Vinga firal appear* in an inscription of a.d, 1114 (the uppor-platt.

Pail. ] B.O RS. 1930, pp. 255-2361 bet it lm«Wo tiaiulatcd *. rrferrinc :o

the new kingdom IKovarviya-girja) per«oni6o4 s» an elephant , irauad o( being

taken aa referring (o the elephant. Of nine kin*. [Ntn-ai/tjaiajo nanrutrah). Th«
fall sentence H

:

«4l4v4')'UiA(7^)»nil I

9«4l mil <it

iftfcrrF* ;rh ieijriTt: u

As this sioka is repeated in wbwquaat grants, as an official f>rarjt<>, and

as when it irW »pp«r. Goviadacaodl* maK have been ro>r ntlMil Uo
Vein, the description of him (uodor that verse) of bavins by hit pa\»*rfitl

arras bound and controlled the elephsnt (uhteh was) the nn» kingdom, U podnilen.

3 Grants
t
of A d. 1114 refer to the Yavartja amuo g tl>0ftc jaked to inpfciDeat

then. A Yuvarfja must be atl«a*t sixteen years of age As Goviadac^dn mas

Yuvarlin a* aarly a* atlcast 1099 when In a mm t«ued by him ta the life-time of

hi- father, he omits to mention the Yovarija <«>.. himself) among tbo* com-

mand*! to rive effort to the gran:. he should have been at com thirty years ot

a** in mo. Hxt latest extant Inscription is dated a. d 11M. when on tftia

eupccttitioo he most has* been seventy-four, not an improbabe age coaii^eiiOg

what his coatemp3rar.es Vikr*m?dltyu. Kulotttng* and others attainid.

* It Is expresslv stated in some of the cofopbons to the Kaljatar* that HpSaya-

dbara. the father cl lAk$ttldbftrm was a!so Mahazard ft

• This *s evident fnxn the pioos allocutions in win# of ibelr and

frees the claim Candradeva that he was the protector of the ooly places of Kirfi,

Ko^ika. Uttarakosala, and lndrastbaoiya, as well as from the general tencr oc

their rule.
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Kalpataru Earlier than Mitiksari

To suiu up. Any possibility of Lakjmidhara’s making a

reference to VijnSneyvara is ruled out on two grounds mainly,

viz.

:

(1) the dictates of prudence, because no sensible Minister

will cite as an authority an adherent of his king's rival or enemy

;

and (2) the impossibility of an earlier work quoting a later. For,

it follows fiom the data already adduced that the Kalpataru,

should have been composed about A. D. 1110, early in the reign

of Govindacandra, while the MitJksara could not have been

completed before A. D. 1120. In any case, the ,lfitskfara, even if

it had been composed a few years before the Kalpataru, could

not have assumed sufficient importance in the eye of so proud a

scholar as Laksmldhara, who has described his many claims as a

mfrand^o-writer, as to make him rank it as authority with

Gopala's Kdmadhenu, Parijala, Prakasa, Mahiniava, HalSyudha,

and Mild, referred to either in the introductory verses or cited

in the body of the Kalpataru.' The alleged citation of Vijnane-

yvaru by Laksmldhara has accordingly to be rejected as spurious.

Verbal Identity between both Works

In an examination of the Vyaoahdrak&wJa three instances

have come to light in which the interpretation of certain smrli

verses is in almost .the same words in both the Mitdhsard and

the Kalpataru. The verbal identity may be accidental, as the

verses are not difficult, or the commentary may have been copied

1 Likim^dhara n cnbcal of the Dredecc&sorc vrbom he tunes. He claims
that after th* ccopcsibon of the Kalpataru the tplendour of the UahOrnava.
trw lost. The Konadhtnu had to pluatcr at the foot of the Kalpataru, and
inferior "txk; liko the Mail need not be connted at all among tho*e that would be
treated with regard afUr hi* own composition came out. The claims are urged
in thtr«* htoto :

rft:

frfft
i

H •fccldt'l: sdhf: ||

« Mh ET

^T: <tfdg*Pn % (<*) fliarjJi: i

JI'frMaNf.Hit W|H: ||
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from an earlier writer by both authors. Ingenuity may see in

the prayer of VijfiineS'vara that his work, his city and king should

last as long as the Kalpalatd, a concealed compliment to the

Kalfxitaru.
‘ Such a 9urm:se will not be ruled out as improbable

if both writers had been attached to the court of the same

ruler or of friendly kings. The circumstance that their allegiance

was divided, between two powerful and passively hostile kings,

make* the suggestion weak. But, whether the two writers

knew each other or not,’ it is a nark of the powerful wave of

Hindu feeling, which was stimulated by the Muhammadan attacks

and the rise of new states, that such cardinal works as those

of Lakjmldhara, Vijnancyvara and Aparirka should have been

produced in the same generation.

1 Of. Akalpem athirannUu Kilpaluika-kolpam tadetattrayam.

* Govindacer.dra i* referred to. t»t ocly fay Murelroaa writers. but bj Lakvtt:-

dhara him-elf as the Ruler of Kto'i iBenaree) Many of his groats were rr.id«

thcre after bathing a! one o* other of its holy ilrthat Lakpnlabara mint have

himself i there, ond been a well-known figare. If. as is probatle. Vijog-

neJVara made the routine pilgrimage to X&ri the two may have r-.« though It

might have Seen after their respective work* were compnsed.



NOTE A

Laksmidhara has prefixed fifteen verses to the first book of

the Krtya-Kaipataru ,
which deals with the first Bxrama and

forms also an introduction to the whole work. Of these, the

first three contain prayers to Vi?iiu. who seems to have been

Laksmldhara's tutelary deity, S'iva and Menu. The invocation

of Manu is appropriate as Laksmldhara proposes to expound

Dhama. The next four verses contain a panegy ric with historical

allusions to Laksmidhara’s patron and king, Govindacandra. The

remaining eight verses set forth the author’s qualifications and the

merits of the work. Besides these fifteen verses, the Biahmacdri-

knnda has an introductory verse, in which again Laksmldhara

describes his own prowess by which his enemies were reduced

to the life of hardship and austerity prescribed for BrahmacSrins.

To each of the succeeding thirteen kSi^^ss a similar verse is

prefixed in which similar justification for his dealing with the

subject of each book is adduced. These verses furnish the

only direct information on Laksmidhara’s career and achieve-

ments. We learn from them that he had enemies over whom he

ruthlessly triumphed, that he was n wealthy gfhastha, whose life

was an example to others, that be performed with diligence and

scrupulous care the prescribed rites for a Brahmaoa and made

Dharma forget its
M
separation from the Golden Age," that he

duly discharged the duties to ancestors in the way of sraddhas,

that he made many agra/iivaslhdpanas, that he founded on the

pilgrim routes satidlayai, that he was the “ holiest of the holy ”,

in view of his purificatory rites, that his exposition of law as a

judge roused the spontaneous admiration of the learned, that his

" assumption of the sacred duty (yajRa) of the protection of the

Universe " (in plain prose, his prime ministership) brought peace

and purification front sin to countless people, and that he was
deeply versed in Vedanta and the way of salvation.
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These verses are in many places corrupt, and have had to

be restored. This has been so particularly in regard to the

sixteen rlokas with which the first katuia begins. Only a single

manuscript of BrahmaaUi-k&vfa is so far known, and it is very

defective. It has lost the last pages of the kagrja, making it

difficult to publish it first. Its publication is held over in the

hope that one other manuscript of it at least will come to light.

The prefatory verses have been reconstructed with the help of

Dr. V. Raghavan, M.A., Ph. D., of the Sanskrit Department of

the University of Madras. They arc reproduced below, as

restored. The English translation which follows the teat is

Dr. Ragbavan’s- The introductory verse cf the sixth book which

deals with pralislh/l is wanting in the Udaipur Palace manuscript

of it, and the work begins abruptly. A second manuscript, which

I was able to secure, has also lost the first leaf which would

have contained the introductory »loka. The mansucripts of the

piijd and vrata sections are similarly defective. The headings do

r.ot occur in the manuscript.

ST'fal

TONfag «T || ? II

3IRW &5TTsft fjpft

<lI«|M*f4 (0 sffaPl
|

Wt*lhl *l?Wt *1?: II
S
s II

m
flgflRtiHlftW 2*13 W: II * II
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TR I SJRTl

«fi*F»TFWTfllW ftsnfr *:

TOHSft f^dWf»W*^-JT ^ f%*w ^ II v

cn? i?

* ^oira ftfe& retsfta: i

^nsswi ffrWT f$: II ^ II

^istpi. ifa sfmm *pwra&n*f

5fe:37lfa «f?IW5lf«T: <*3a«n faf^T: I

«I*RT^1^4rtWd(^f^: 31^*31: II \ II

0 f&- WSWtMW^JWflW°lRtflWWft VM il WraiW: I

3RlWR¥fo8*K: 3^ ^ Wtlfc II * II

TOUT

swiVt'W&il dWlfa I

ip^r tn*prar agHwir *o^rnfn^: |

3?l*toHtlN^H tifrl ^ $TOWI: RTftaT:

flSSIW^f^T f^q fallf*MI qifikl: II « II

H^T R5R7I

fNFI -KHtf: *»: 3^*
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II? o ||

faFiRq qpli: *nfq gq^gffiai

*il<JWW3W: Wgf&ftwa 3IW*fal
|

WWftTOS: II \\ it

f^jfrwfl a flfT'nl «fr

*fcP^: I

aRnssaRFrfa tfa fignfeanara.

f%s ^ ’fldiis II %
9
S II

?i fMta qn *m-^«i

gsi: qfa$<fa 5*3 a [^]qT3T?q: I

#^ l4T?rg%^'5^q‘iRTTd

narata jnT^qfTT^ $i*T2q: q*q^ || ?3 II

itfawafq *ftfa

ftsnana qRcflTiiq^in^wa
i

f5ilw^ ,'iit'i ^wafafsa wftw ?ts*$zm

nmsqrct Mn: ^jrfci faftar an aia**ii n ?

gfag^a^ags

wwiftoii faaign sg^atsna. i

_<i Lktifr iztei IEJIt'S* *LLOil

maft **qa*3 wn *«*

I^STWt—

]

f^naiC?) figai: safcassi: vuawPijg?^

Rraiffagnwqi qftftar: $tfiaawH<i: i

te na faa£ s?m q?

*n>« s imm wra: q'atta n * n
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a: JWF»n ftatfo

ftpwrosliiTOlf^: i

« yHwTvds'i fewfe g*ft: ^^11 V II

wraTaifta^s&irwaa ar «4Pf^
?n fo^aaeraTa a saaRrra apnswa^

i

»TT5**^ a?fa fMtaa^n ^T°i a Tnpfar: n s

q|: fwft: [TOffl:] ^<n*aarf«Ma:

w\ few §3W fasfcB a

+iuo •Wri+ifa'ii <F3afa sftai 3?fla aaR ii “ ii

mfomi sfift:

as arat aft^i ftaaf^oftPNissrrfaft^i:

a sfiaRa nt-mt ?g aga <raa TFTf.imu? ii ^

[^CT^n>n—

]

^ ft^s^ppaf&at aw Rami qgi:

wafci afrf'Rguia'kK^i (?)W fta*ja ^ft^wisgrr n ^
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»j5i s$4<f&4t

aaT: gfs ftlT: $tshI:

3 3513 SF3S3 S^TTR^

g^*^T ^ ^^RK^KlRlfij:
II

V>

*rn *p4ft qsm|Di^Ti% qgfowt

<T5ii a4fa a<qq w. I

a*aa $~? aw TOiafgaisssia am siafa ^toaamiqw 3^fT: n <j n

M^Kt-r^w-a -]

H liw I«*t4l ft'i K’lgiMji iwaifaa-

a»nss$o4 Maw. afaaa mraaraw^^ a sq^ra 33* MNtT STC3 II ^ |

(tafcwwtow—

)

aftafwaft f&awtan

m\: 3iaw^ra3Rgw: sf& to rwm: i

°? srfa^riffcswnra a* a s^ar-id

fftai swifts afiaanRq: II $© ll

^SFatfofa^aaaaqgaiwiaiaa-

fr-aWJi&f.dHK« a l

a TOt *2?afw aRrwrassiwasw:

an*i ag4w ffcnft ah? a wpfrw ll ? ? n
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TRANSLATION-INTRODUCTORY VERSES

1. May lliat God, the great ocean of Knowledge, remove

Delusion. He whose miraculous powers are proclaim-

ed by the several endless and glorious incarnations of

the Fish, the Tortoise and others, and but a fraction

of whose aspect quivers as the bubble of cosmos-

2.
We adore that effulgence in the heart of Hara which

detroys the vast darkness in the heart (lotus-like

abode of heart) of the yogic persons who free them-

selves from the (sixfold) waves (of misery, delusion

etc.) that Lord Hara the flame of whose forchcad-

eye and whose lunar digit, methinks, become

the germ for creating the universe.

(Part of the second line of the verse could not

be reconstructed.)

3. May the gocd-heartcd Mann, foremost among kings,

who discriminates the good and the sinful, even as

the charming kingly swan, diving in the Mflnasa lake

would discriminate milk and water, enter your mind

and purify you.

4 . There is the victorious king Govindacandra whose

mere sport threatened the Gauda king whose

(panicky) shout (in turn) alarmed to stupefaction

all other kings. Need it be mentioned that he

subdued the other enemies, he who restrained (literal-

ly conquered) his own self, being a man of self-

possession, from the conquest of all the kings, fearing

that the skies would shrink if he took the vow to

conquer all the kings ?

5. This unique abode of knowledge and valour, Govinda-

candra, shines ruddy all around with the shafts of

the god of Love and enemies alike
;
the successful

Govindacandra who, by freely uprooting both Illusion

and enemy-kingdom, established himself within a

few days as Absolute, without a second.

6. In whose campaign, the fleeing enemy kings, with

their looks reeling with the weight of panic caused

by the deep noises of the drums (sounding) at the
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beginning of the unequal bottle, turn back from

mountain (caves) frightened by the echoes, and

leave their treasuries in their abodes, their elephants

and horses on the highway, their kinsmen in halfway

and their harem in the fort.

7. The Sun who puts out tho splendour of all the haughty

kings who arc merely like so many stars, by whom

will that Govindacandra be not respected ?—He. who

killed in battle the heroic Hammira, a jaragon of

valour who was eager for the fortune of an unequal

combat.

8. To that heroic king there is the chief minister, fore-

most Brahmapa of unimaginable greatness, LaksmI-

dara. an excellent tree for the creeper of learning to

grow upon ; he, who for the sport of the CakravSka-

birds of his king's feet, provided a river in the form of

the glitter of the jewelled diadems of numerous kings.

9. How many wicked kings have not been made to

disappear by him who initiated bimsdf in the battle-

vow, a seeker of miraculous power and an excellent

votary (accomplishcr), who in the fire of his valour,

made oblations by a lakh of lotuses in the form ol

enemy kings’ heads and performed the rile of secur-

ing for the king of Has’! the sea-girt earth.

10. By him is raised this Divine Tree (work called Kalpa-

taru) of which the Vedas arc the roots, the Smrtis

the boughs, the Purapas the branches, formidable

with the long stalks of numerous Prakarapas. spread-

ing the leaves of quotations, fluttering with the

beautiful blossoms of pure knowledge and giving the

fruits of Dharma, Artha, Kima and Mokaa (Amrta).

11. Now he extracted passages from the Purinas and now

again, from the Smpis; thus did Laksmtdhara’s

friend, Gop&la, make his work a mere collection of

quotations. Bdt this compact work shall be done,

with no loophole to complain of, satisfying the

minds of the learned, with the essence of the Vedas

and the Smptis, and with its ideas crowned with

interpretations and discussions.
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12. Will Dot the delightful growth of Kalpataru, (the

celestial tree and this work) give joy to the birds of

the learned <the Brahmans and the gods), the

Kalpataru after .whose appearance, excellence

(Laksmi) docs not stay in the great ocean (the work

Maharoava) and at whose feet the celestial milch

cow (the work Kamadhenu) sleeps (remains an

unopened book)

?

13. Now that this Kalpadruma, thanks to the efficacy of

the ambrosial watering of the intellectual powers of

Laksmldhara, is here, capable of helping the three

worlds, why think even of going after the great

ocean (the work MabSrpava) ? Why desire for the

celestial cow (the work Kamadhenu) ? In whose

mind will occur those trifling things, gem-necklace

etc. (works like the Ratnamali) ?

14. Of authorities on the identical topic, a single text has

been adopted at one place, and another at another

place, as purpose required
;
that which is based on

knowledge has been kept and that which is based on

ignorance has been abandoned, though it is current

;

the view adopted fully by the authorities has been

taken and that which was ambiguous has been clari-

fied
; and where there was an endless controversy,

there a finding has been made by Laksmldhara.

. To whom will not this celestial tree (the work Kalpa-

taru) give the fruit, according to desire, the Kalpataru

w ith wonderful nodes (sections) and fourteen branches

(books), and which has been raised by Laksmidhara,

out of the ocean of sayings of the chief seers,

churning it with the mountain of hi* interpretation.

OPENING S’LOKAS OF EACH KA*J1?A

1. Laksmidhara begins tbc first A-rrama in the first book,

he who reduced to Brahmacarya the enemies of the

king of KSsi, enemies who (like the BrahmacSrins)

had to turn away form, were deprived of sense-

pleasures. had to sleep on a bed of earth, took to
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begging alms, accustomed themselves to hides, and

had but loincloths as dress.

2. Lakjmldhara now gives out the second book on the sub-

ject of Household life, he who learnt and recited the

Vedas for realising the truth of their meaning, realis-

ed that meaning so that his barmans may properly

be done, did his barmans properly for the total des-

truction of impurity, had his impurities destroyed for

the purpose of deliverance,—Laksmldhara who was

responsible for the music festivities of the ladies of

the excellent Brahmins to whom he had gifted many

habitations.

3. Laksmldhara writes for the satisfaction of the good the

third book on Nivutakala, he who, by his daily duties

like bathing in the Ganges and by his Kali-scaring five-

fold yajfias, took Dharma to a great height and made

it forget the pang of separation from the Krta age.

4. The wise Laksmldhara writes the fourth S'raddha

Kanda, the swan of whose heart has the delectation

of the joy of floating in the river of the meditation

of Vifiju, that blessed soul, who, everyday gratifies

men with unbounded offerings due to guests, the

manes with guileless and happy Kavya-offerings and

the gods with abundant kavya-offerings.

5. Laksmldhara docs here the fifth DSna KSpiJa, he who

sanctified the earth with gifts of wealth over-reaching

the ambitions of the supplicants, by (the construction

of) tanks whose atmosphere was resounding with

(the hum of) the tees reeling in the odour of the

blown lotuses, and by (the foundation of) towns of

Vcdic scholars which put on end to Kali through

unbroken Vedic rccitations-

6. Laksmldhara examines the subject of TIrthas in the

eighth Chapter, he whose dharma is proclaimed by

temples with bright golden finials, by resthouses

accommodating collections of numberless recluses

and mendicants and (portals or arches or stepways r)

resembling portals to the City of Dharma, at bath-

ing ghats.
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7. In this tench book. Laksmidharn, the rising mount for

the moon of merit, the foremost of the pure, the

ocean of approved modes of action, deals with

S'uddhi. he through whose gold, pure in colour (or

carat) and in the method of their acquisition through

proper ways Brahmnnas were freed from poverty

and improper acts.

8. Laksmtdhara speaks of the Rajadharma in the eleventh

kSijda, he whose mind is in meritorious acts, and

thanks to whose miraculous great counsel, king

Govindacandra was able to do all that, viz., the

placing of the world on the righteous path, the

placing of elephants in the house of men of qualities,

and the placing of his own feet on the head of kings,

0. Lakjmtdhara deals here in the twelfth hook with

Vyavahara. whose several authoritative words at the

meetings, of the court, clear in their procedure, with

principles established by the force of his intellect

rendered capable by his investigations in several

iSsttas, the wise listen to and fed thrilled.

10. Laksmtdhara, the tree supporting the creeper of intel-

ligence, the foremost of the successful, speaks then

of the thirteenth book here dealing with Rites pro-

pitiatory and accelerator)', while which great Brah-

man was doing the great yajna of protecting the

universe, the good men had all their distresses put

down and with great lustre, attained supreme welfare.

11. Laksmidhara, that excellent Brahmapa speaks of

Moksa in the fourteenth chapter, he whose soul is

in unison with the Supreme Spirit of the form of the

inscrutable knowledge, freely manifesting itself when
the irremovable darkness of Maya drops as a result

of the abundant discriminatory knowledge of the

words of the Vedanta, and for whom Snnanda and
other (Siddhas) who have attained the Supreme
Bliss, yearn.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE DXNA-KALPATARU

Comprehensiveness of the Dina-Ka!pa!aru

The fifth k§,p<}a of the Krtya-Kalpalaru deals with gifts (dtSna).

It is one of the larger sections of the Digest as it dealt with a

subject which must have been topically of interest to kings and

great nobles, who alone could make the sixteen “ great gifts,”

the ten “ mountain " dinas, etc., as well as the ordinary gifts

which were within the means of ordinary folk. The spiritual

efficacy ascribed to gift* and endowments must have specially

appealed to those who believed in them as the appointed means

of grace in the iron age (KaUyuga). In even works specially

devoted to gifts, the mahOd&naa might come to be omitted on the

ground that they (the books) were intended for common people,

and not for kings and nobles, who alone could command the

resources necessary for the making of the major gifts. Vijnanes1 -

vara perhaps took this view, as his commentary on the eighteen

sdokas in which Yajnavalkya dealt with d<Uiti (I, 198-216) hardly

covers five printed pages. Govindlnanda Kavikahkap3cSn*a 1

deliberately omits the sixteen mahJddnas, the ten acalad&nas and

the dhenu ddnas on the ground that these, described in the

Matsyapurana, were within the capacity of only ruling princes

and noblemen, and that they could turn for information about

the omitted great gifts to treatises on mah&ddna.' Apararka,'

on the other hand, wrote what is virtually a digest on gifts (ddna-

nibandha), running to 136 pages of print, in commenting on the

1 Govindinandai DanakriyO-fununudl, p 66 (Sit tad- 1903) :

vtiswirfiirnfffl

atspiWi yswrPr i ww-
II

• Govladinanda’s date is i3CG*15<0 a. d.

- ApnrfrU |c U20 A. a). Set pp. 2*1-416 <ed. 1*33).

3
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same verses a3 the Mitikfari. He probably did so, because to

kings like him the subject had peculiar attraction and value.

That Laksmldhata’s interest in gifts (dona) was not merely

theoretical is shown by the claims he puts forward in the s-loka

introducing the Dinaktnda.' He proudly declares that the

Lak^midharo, who devotes his fifth discourse to dana is he

" who sanctified the Earth with gifts surpassing the expectations

and hopes of supplicants, with tanks (that he had constructed

out of his bounty) which resounded with the hum of bees attrac-

ted by the fragrance of the full-blown lotuses that filled them,

and with towns ol Vcdic scholars, whose uninterrupted Vedic

chant dispersed the darkness of the Kali age." ' In founding

agrahUras and excavating tanks, he was fulfilling not only

the duty which lie describes at length as lying on all affluent

grhasthas to spend their wealth in pious ways, but was setting

an example to his own sovereign, whose many inscriptions give

evidence of an abiding faith in the saving virtues of gifts made in

accordance with the s’Sstras. The wide vogue of dAna is illus-

trated by another significant instance. Capdesvara, whose

DAnaratnibara, like all his other works, is virtually a rehash of

the Dinabdnda of the Krlya-Kalpafaru, actually performed the

Tul&dana in A. D. 1314.' In later times, after Hemadri had

embodied in the Ddnabatida of his great digest, the Caturvarga-

cinMma^i, all previous teachings on gifts, kings, who made the

mahOdinas, used to describe themselves as those who had per-

formed the mahSddnas described by HemSdri.*

Pre-Kolpatoru Treatment of Dina

If not the earliest digest to deal extensively with Gifts, the

Krtya.kalpataru is without doubt the earliest, which deals with

1 S*r the Ty.c'KgaJjvlokx oz p. 1 infra.

* la in expression which occurs also in inscriptions.

* p. 1* of the Introduction by K. ?. Jayaswal :o his cd of tho RQjonttiratna-
kara (1924).

4 Epigraphia Camtitc*. VIII, Tlrtbihalli. 12. la RajJrnava Sudkatara
ol Slmha-bbCpUa {c. 1360 ad) the following ver*e appoars:

The reference is to the fight of steps at ST^nilSm or Malli*J*}uai K^ctra.
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the subject adequately. It is noteworthy that though Laksml-

dhara refers, in other works of his, to predecessors like the authors

of the Prakifa, Pdrij&ta, K&madhenu and possibly a Alah&rnava,

as well as to Haliyudha, no: one of these is alluded to or cited

in the Ddna-Kalpataru. Almost coeval with him is AparSrka,

whose treatment of ddna is unusually full, as already noticed,

and who cites no earlier digest, or commentary. The Dinatdgara

of Ball ala Sena (composed in S'flka 1091, ix., a.D. 1161-69) refers

to the Kalpataru. A comparison of the printed fragments of

this work with the Kalpataru shows that the material of the

latter is utilised and expanded by the addition of prayoga-oidhi

(procedure) for each ddna, and for donors following each Veda,

with a recapitulation of the Vedic mantras to be recited at the

time, which are only named or alluded to by Laksmidhara. It

would be open to presume from the circumstance that later

writers on ddna like Capdesvara (c. A.D. 1314), Madanasimha,

Hemadri and Mitra Misra expanded only the Ddna-Kalpataru,

building their own works round the core of Laksmidhara’s book

but for one circumstance, vis. that Candcs'vara cites the following

digests, vis. Kcmadhenu (once on p. 1 18, Adyar Transcript),

Prakdya (ft . fol. 59, 78 and 341), PdrijUi (fol. 66, 83, 152, 155.

260, 270 and 356) and BhdpHapaddkati (fol. 84, 102, 152. 161.

170, 171, 173, 192, 197, 206 and 326), among which all but the

last are ptc-Kalpataru. The citations of P&rijdta and Bliupdla-

paddkati alone relate to ddna pure and simple. Whether the

former of these two was a digest which treated of ddna also, or

separately, it is evident that Laksmidhara’s work superseded it

completely, and that for all later literature on gifts the source

was only the Ddna-Kalpataru.

Vedic Literature on Gifts

The literature of gifts (ddna) has great antiquity, and its

importance and underlying principles arc recognized in Vedic

literature. In the #g Veda there is a whole class of hymns

known as dd>ia-stuti. in praise of gifts and liberality. They

reflect the gratitude of priests for the extra-ordinary munificence
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shown by royal patrons. Among the donors commemorated are

king Svanaya I, 125, 126), Taranta. Purumlha and

Rathavltl (R.V., V, 61), Sudisa Paijavana (fl.V., VII, 18), Kasu

Caidya (VIII, 5). TirindTra Pa.aa-avya (R.V.), Kinita (R.V.

,

VIII,

46) and S'avarpi (ft.V., X, 62). The vast dimensions of the

commemorated gifts perhaps conceal poetical exaggeration. The

liberality of such patrons wa3 to be he'd up to the admiration

of later generations by legends which had to be recited at

sacrifices. Such stories are described as “ praise of men

"

{tvxravamsS) and, the S’di'ikh&yana-s'rauta-sutra (XVI, 11)
1

mentions the following as fit for such recital
;
the legend of

S'unas$epha : the story of Kaksivat Auriga, who received gifts

from Svanaya Bhavya
;
the stoiy of S'yflvarva ArcanSnasa, who

received gifts from Vindadasvi ; the gifts of the carpenter Brbu

to Bhatadv5ja ; the story of Vasi&ha, the fxi'chila of Sudis

Paijavana ; the story of Vatsa Kdpva, who received gifts from

Prthustavas KSnlna : the account of Praskaova, who got presents

from Medhya Mitaris’va and of the MSnava who received gifts from

Angiras. The currency of similar legends of liberality is

evidenced from the well-known recital of the names of a number

of famous donors in the Makibh&rata \ cited also by Mitra Mirra

in Ddnaprakdtra (Adyar Transcript, I, fol. 13-14). Among them

are Ranlideva, S'ibi Auslnara, Pracardana king of Kiri, Deva-

vrata. Atreya Samkrti, Amfcailja, YuvanSsva, Jfimadagnya,

Mitrasaha, and Sahasrajit.

Dinastuli

The typical Danailuli not only praises individual instances

of liberality in royal patrons, but lauds liberality itself in general

terms, pointing out its spiritual advantages to the giver. Thus,

R.V., 1.125 (4-7) has:'

1
ed- A. Hillebfsndt, Bibliotheca India, III, (1K>7), p*>. 365—371

:

OTTtMfT "TOTS: I TTipm

rfn n

’ infra, pp. 272-274.
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To him who freely gives and fills on all sides full streams

of fatness Sow and make him famous.

On the high ridge of heaven he stands, exalted, yea, to the

gods he goes, the liberal giver.

The streams, the waters flow for him with fatness
; to him

this guerdon ever yields abundance.

For those who give rich meeds arc all these splendours,

for those who give rich meeds suns shine in heaven.

The givers of rich meeds are made immortal
; the givers

of rich fees prolong their lifetime.

Let not the liberal sink in 6in and sorrow, never decay the

piou3 chiefs who worship.

Let every man besides be their protection, and let afflic-

tions fall upon the niggard.

R.V., X, 107 is a long paean of praise of liberality. It says

with emphasis

:

1

8. The liberal die not, never are they ruined ; the liberal

suffer neither harm or trouble.

9. The light of heaven, the universe about us—all this

does sacrificial guerdon (dakfif^a) give them.

11. Assist ye gods, the liberal man in battles
; the liberal

giver conquers foes in combat.

R.V., X, 117, 1-4, lauds in striking terms the giver of food

to the hungry, and is the Y'cdic basis of Annad&na :

The gods have not ordained hunger to be our death ; even

to the well-fed man comes death in varied shape.

2. The man with food in store who, when the needy

comes in miserable case, begging for feed to eat.

hardens his heart against him—even when of

£ii3i a ? i wil 5A ^fifr
u n
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old he did him service— finds not one to com-

fort him.

3. Bounteous is he who gives unto the beggar, who

comes to him in want of food and feeble. Success

attends him in the shout of battle. He makes a

friend of him in future troubles.'

The praise of liberality is of the gifts of sacrificial fee or

dakiitM. The fee took not only the form of gold, but more

usually was in the form articles of personal property such as

kine, horses, buffaloes, or camels, ornaments etc. Land is not

mentioned as a dakfind except with disapproval
(
Salapatha -

Brahmana XII, vii, 1, 15).' The rule that when no article is

specified for the fee, the cow is meant (KUf&yana -S'rauta-

S&lra, XV, 2, 13) * indicates that the old fee was a cow. As

daksind means " prolific," a word which aptly describes the

cow, the terra came to apply generally to fee or guerdon. No
sacrifice was complete without a daksind

,
and the number of fees

or occasions for their payment in a sacrifice is specified e.g., 33 in

a SauIrSmaftt. The Satapatha-Brdkmana ' (II, 2, 2) derives the

term from dakfaya, 1
to invigorate,’ and points out that the fee

invigorates the gods by being paid to the priest. The glory' of

the sacrifice is the gift ; the priest should not therefore give it

' * «T 3 %*T: g-jfes'j |
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away, atleast on the day he receives it. (ib. XIV. 1. 32).' I.t

should be given freely by the sacrificcr, and “
let there be no

bargaining as to dakjind, for by bargaining the priests are

deprived of their place in heaven " (ib. IX. 5. 16).' The sacrificer

“ ransoms himself when the dakjipr, is accepted (Aitareya

Brdhmana, XV, 1) and the fee strengthens (dak$ayati) the sacri-

fice. The Taittirtya Samhila (V, 6. 9) * insists on the necessity

for dakfipA : “Him who piles his fire, he should enrich with

sacrificial gifts, for thereby, verily, he preserves the sacrifice."

Free Gifts

The dakgina is given within the ved!, i.e., the sacrifi-

cial enclosure. Free gifts or liberality outside a sacrifice sro

not less commendable. The CJtandogya L'panifad (IV, 1, 1-3)

illustrates it by a story. A S'Qdra named Janasruti Pautri-

yw» «as so munificent a giver for acts of piety and kept

an open house for all guests, that his " glory " spread above his

dwelling to heaven and flying hamsas were afraid of getting

scorched by the glory. But what is given should be one’s own
;

for, as laid down by the Taittiriya Sahmita (VI, 1, 6, 3) “ it is a

tapas only when a person makes a gift of only what he owns
"

(Etat khalu viva tapa tiyihuk yak svam dadAt i iti).

Eulogy of B’ihtnanas

Gifts mentioned in the Veda being fees (daknna) it natur-

ally follows that the recipients had to be BrShmanas. The

Sfatapatha Brdhmana I'll, iii, 14) raises the learned priest to the

1

jjw aftror $9 niiiRraraiwi ft i jarat-

H fcTT 9^9 «t tralsj 9T U

(Ibid.. p. 10231

1
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[Ibid., p. 97DJ
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level of gods: "And, verily, there arc two kinds of gods : for

the gods themselves are assuredly gods ; and the priests who

have studied and mastered the Veda are the human gods." This

is the vruti-pram&na for the declaration in later stoptis (e .s.

Vipmsmrli, XIX, 20-22) 1
that the " gods are invisible deities,

the Brlhmapas are visible deities
;
the Br4hmana sustains the

world
;

it is by the favour of the BrShmaoa that the gods reside

in heaven," (since he performs the sacrifices to the gods).

Itfa-PSrta

As the dakfina is voluntary, not capable of being contracted

for in advance without incurring sin, and the srotriya has a duty

to officiate in sacrifices when called upon for his help in that

direction, it is not to be regarded as quid pro quo. Thereby it

approaches closely the later definition of a ddua. In Vedic

literature, a distinction of gifts in sacrifices and outside the vedi

(sacrificial enclosure) seems implicit in the expression iftd-puria,

which is used to denote comprehensively the spiritual merit

(pupya) accumulated by a man. The merit adheres to a person,

and is destroyed or reduced by any w-rong or sinful act of com-

mission or omission.

It meets the soul after death in other worlds. In the famous

hymn to Yama in the R. V. (X, 14) the spirit of the dead man
is thus addressed : (8)

Join thyself to Yama and the Fathers (pit's)

;

Meet there thy reward in highest heaven ; (samayamena
istd-purteua parame vyomar.)

Return to home, free from all imperfection

;

In radiant power gain union with thy body.*

1

f(4T: S3J5R3T: *TT»1T: I

Jrafo Itra RtttPid ^rar: i

a ftrxci awiJ n

' Kugi* Kit Vtda, tm. AiroDuolib. vm. p. 70 Griffith's iroro literal version
/* " “*« Y““. '*• Fstbera. meet the merit of (ree

aerf ordrred *<IS la kigbttt heaven Leave s,n *rd evil, reel anew !hv dwelling,
acd fcewht «.:h glocy wear anther body.' 1

Griffith treestates. .»(**«*» a,
prwenbed menbee* and volsnary good works.' "whose merit fettered up in

to be <o>ored oa arrival by the. spirit. of the pions who Save performed
(Hj-rttso/rAf Kig Veda, IV, 1902. p. 129 note.)
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Literally r?f<T is what is sacrificed, and Piirta, what is filled,

or completed. 1 To the departed spirit his good acts are to be

revealed, having preceded him to heaven :

What has flowed from purpose, or heart.'

Or what is gathered from mind or sight,

Follow to the world of good deed.

Where are the seers, the first-born, the ancient ones.

This I place around thee, O abode, the treasure

Whom the all-knowcr hath brought here ;

After yon the lord of the sacrifice will follow ;

Know ye him in the highest firmament.

Know ye him in the highest firmament,

O gods associates, ye know his form :

When he shall come by the paths god-travelled

(patibhih devuydnaih)

Do ye reveal to him what is sacrificed and what is

bestowed. <isUipHrle krnulSddvira&mai)

What is offered, what is handed over,

What is given, the sacrificial fee [dakpinSti)

That may Agni Vais'vflnara

Place in the sky among the gods for us.

IftS-pMa has efficacy even in this life. It saves or.e from

his enemies; whether it be one’s own or of one's ancestors.

(Atharva Veda, II, 12. 4 : istd-purtam avatu uah pitrnam). A
sixteenth part of the istd-piirta of a dead person forms a levy by

the assessors of Yama, which can be redeemed before-hand, in

this life itself by sacrificing a ram. (Atharva Veda, III, 29, 1).

To lose one’s iffd-p'\rta was a terrible prospect. The eternal and

reciprocal union of the sacrificer and his ifld-p^rla is what one

longs for and prays to Agni for (Vdjasaieya Samhita, XV, 54 :

Udbvdhyasv&gne prati jdgrhi lvam-i$taptirte samsrjcthamayam

ca,). A false reply to an enquiry destroys, according to the

MahSbh&rata (cited by the Sabdakalpadruma). the isfd-ptl't.i of

' Keith. Veda of f*« Black Yaju> School, X, l»l«. p. 100, » , e^xsin-purlin

*•
1
ooe trbo has ntisfied the priests '

.

’ Keith’s trn. op. tU. p. 47S (Vot. It).
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scven generations preceding and following the sinner. Unres-

trained evil (caurakarma) in a kingdom destroys the king’s i#<f.

pirta, according to the Markaudeya Purdita (18, 6).' A sin of

emission, like the failure to feed a Brahmana guest, " destroys

(the offender’s) hopes [ifa) and expectations (pranked), his

possessions, hia righteousness (sunrta) his iftd-parto and all his

sons and cattle ”, according to the Kdthakopanisad (I, i, 8).'

Manusmrti (IV, 227) ' includes both iffd and piirta under

ddna, when it lays down that " one should, according to hb

means (traktilak) discharge the duty of gifts {dSna-dhatma

nu^txtta), which consists in iffd and purta, after obtaining a

suitable recipient (
pdltam dsidya) and with a joyous mind

(Parituftena bhdtena):' MedhStithi explains the terms thus:

“ fotam is what is performed within the bounds of the sacrificial

enclosure ianumedi), like a sacrifice
;
parlam is what is done

outside these limits, like presents for unseen benefits) adrtfdr-

thorn) ’’ (IV, 226). The definition limits the use of the terms

to cases of charity in whicji an invisible benefit alone accrues.

In a passage ascribed to the Mahibhirato by AparSrka (p. 290)

islam comprehends what is offered to the single (domestic) fire,

the triple (suauta) fire and whatever is given as a gift within the

sacrificial enclosure {antarxrdydm ca yad-ddnam), while purlam
refers to the dedication of wells, large and small (vapi-kupa),

tanks, temples, gardens and the giving of cooked food (anna -

praddnom): The sense of terms is illustrated and extended in

' risrjnfiMafa: i

'itsra dliHJTWtWtPjft: II

:

H&tlfrl |

51tfe J$ft| s* tl

*niTS^ OTff* rppi jsqgst wfo I

XHTO II

’ '*&i
I

5 im:
II

^ TtHUW Cfetl: II

‘ 1«fnw 3*1 !RR|i ,
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two verses, which arc attributed in the Malamteatatva of Raghu-
nandana to JatGkaruya. one of which is identical with that from

the MahAbhdrata illustrating the meaning of piiria. The second

half of the first of the two verses is identical with the first half

of five half-verses cited as from Narada by Apararka ; it says

that honoring a guest (».e. feeding him with dokfiria) and vairva-

dtoa sacrifice constitute iftain. JatGkarnya adds to these two the

agnihalra
, austerity (tapas), truth

(
satyam) and the upkeep of

the Veda (vedlndm ca paripdlanam). For the iffa the right to

perform (adhikara ) rest3 only with the regenerate vartjas (dvijdti),

while all, including the S'Cdra and women, have the capacity,

and the duty to make prtrta gifts. Wealth has its obligations as

well as its privileges. The duty to give lies on every one with

means to do so. The s'loka cited by AparSrka from Vj-ddha-

Vasis?ha (p. 199) ’ that “ the two who could be unceremoniously

drowned, after tying stones round their necks, are the rich man
who will not give, and the poor man who is no: austere ” states

rhetorically the accepted view, on which the entire edifice of

Dana-dharma is built.

Evolution of the DIna Doctrines

The doctrine of Gifts has thus a long history. Belief that

what is given away in this life is a means of happiness in the

next is both ancient and universal. Faith in the efficacy of the

great sacrifices naturally magnified the value of the priests whose

help was necessary for the successful and proper performance of

the sacrifices. The dakiii^d of the priest was like the offerings

made into the fire for the gods, and for the offerings in the

sacrifice. In all three cases, the offering was parted with by

the sacrificer, whose property in it ceased with the act. In an

offering to the sacred fire as well as in the great sacrifices, prayer

and supplication to the deities preceded the act of libation. An

attitude of pious devotion was essential to their success. Analogy

-
I S fib I „ Pi M

1 It b aacrtbod »I*> to Bthanuti

:
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transferred these features to gifts, whether made in sacrifices or

ceremonies like the sriddha, and the act of giving had to be

preceded by ceremonious homage to the donee and a proper

frame of devout belief in the donor. For the efficacy of a horna

(domestic sacrifice) or a ydga, the necessary articles and wealth

had to be owned by the karti (sacrificer) and to have been

acquired in righteous way. The fruitfulness of a gift (ddna)

was made to depend on similar pre-requisites. The difference

between daky.ni and ddna melted away, when their common

elements, viz. non-contractual character, aim of an invisible

spiritual benefit (flp&na. adrsiapkala) ,
sacrificial basis and ritual-

istic formalities, were visualised. The recognition is old. In

the Taittiriya Aranyaka (X, 63, i) it is declared :
" Dana is the

armour (vanltka) of the sacrifice. In the world of guerdon

{dakfina-lokt) all beings subsist on the giver. By gifts (dinena)

evil spirits arc driven away. By dona those who hate become

friends. Everything rests on dona. Therefore ddna is said to

be the best." The psychological association of charity (dona)

with restraint (dam:) and compassion (dayd) is behind the

injunction of Prajapati to gods, men and asuras, in the Brkad-

aran.yakopani.yid (V, 2, 3) :
*' Be subdued. Give (gifts). Be

merciful. Therefore let this triple truth be taught : Damam.
Danam and Daya.'"

GROWTH OF THE LITERATURE OF DSNA

The importance of Dina grew with the rise of non-Kjatriya

dynasties, and the increasing opulence of devout S'Qdraa, to whom
the way of ySga was not open. Even otherwise, the equilibrium

in a society in which the paramount duties of spiritual leadership

and education resled ori a small section of the people, which was

bound lo render its services without demanding remuneration,

while economic and political influence as well as affluence went
to the other sections, necessitated liberality being inculcated as

a religious duty, when the beneficiaries would be those of this

1 ClUd by lbs Vlramitrodaya. DbMpiBkftfa, fol. 9 as from Kar.vasakha.
Ran&ramanuja e<pl*in» lha : Danta blxax<aia, datum huruta. dayam tturuta
Ui. p. ta el. XunUlirtlina, 1911.

Tb« not passage It ciltd by Madanapradtya. fol. 9 a-. Iron Sna^nhc!-
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dedicated class. Expediency as much as faith must have

strengthened the trend to magnify the virtue of charity,

especially towards the class devoted to learning and spiritual-

ity. The idea that the gods are pleased when gifts are made
leads to the further idea that particular types of gifts, given

in particular ways aro specially acceptable to particular divin-

ties. Similarly, the old idea that an unseen good of an en-

during character that survives the bodily dissolution of the doer,

and adheres to him as a beneficial influence in other lives, gives

place to the idea that 3ome kinds of gifts, made in certain places

and on certain occasions, lead the donor after death to particular

heavens. While the mtmtnum bonum of the intellectual continues

to be the conquest of karma and rebirth, to men of ordinary

moutd, life in a paradise, (one of the many heavens or loka of

PaurSnic Hinduism) has a more direct and effective appeal.

Puranic literature worked out in detail the connection between

gifts and such paradisaical lives, and stressed the ritualistic and

magical accompaniments of donation. Systematisation, classifi-

cation and analogy were allowed free play in the evolution of an

extensive datui-dharma, which strayed more and more from the

Vcdic belief in yaga, luma and iftd-p$rta, and established concrete

relations between certain types of ornate gifts and their reactions

on the fortunes of the donors both in this life and after death.

The possibilities of elaboration are exploited by the Purigas and

the Upa-purSpas as well as by Tantric works. Simple charity,

inspired by compassion and universal benevolence, which was

held out by Buddhism as an ethical means of release from the

bondage of satnsdra (rc-incamation) was unable to hold its own

against the attractions of ornate dana held out in Purflpic

literature. Though the smrtis forbade gifts made for ostentation,

yet to kings of new dynasties, often of dubious var\uz, the

performance of the more expensive gifts, like that of the great

yjgas. had a powerful attraction. The pageantry of splendid

gifts, claiming to be made in accordance with sastras, had great

value to new dynasts. The voice of the philosopher ' and the

passionate denunciations of the followers of Bhakli-mJrga are

1
«. e. Jlunjaka UfianHad. I. U. 10: " Ccciiwriag as tba bar

the* (txJi norbing higher, aod Ibey re-enier the worid haring «ny>yoi iheir rc«ard

in paradise"
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powerless against the elaborated Ddna-dharma, which is elucidat-

ed in digests and special treatises of growing bulk.

Its Imposing Size

The literature of Dana even in its surviving form is of

imposing extent. A great part of the Anusasanaparva of the

Mahdbhdrata (chs. 57-99) is devoted to it, while topics connected

with dina are dealt with in other panas. Among the mahd-

pur&nas, the following deal with the subject : Agnipurdrio

(chs. 209-213); Bhaviyya, IV, 150 ff.; Brahma, 109 (specially

on armaddna) ; Brahma-vaivarta, Prakfti-kharida, 27
;
Garuda,

51
;
Kilrma, Uttarirdha, 26 ;

Linga, Uttaxlrdha, 28, mahddanas
\

Halsya
,

chs. 81-91, 205-206, 274-2S9
;
Ndrada, POrvftrdha, 19

and 31, and Uttarfrdha. 41-42
;
Pidma, Adi., 57, BhQmi.,

39-40, 94, Brahma., 24. Srsp., 45. and 75, Uttara., 27, 26, and

33; Skanda. I. 2, III,' 2. 34, VII, 1, 5 and 208 ; Vardlia,

99-111. There are considerations of Utsarga and Pratifthd in the

Agni, (38-106) Bhavmya, II, Garuda, 45-48, Ndrada, I, 13,

Padma, (Uttara, 122, 127, and 28. S'^i, 54-56), Siva, 11.

The above references, which are taken from Mr. Kane’s

History of Dharmaydstra, I, 1930, pp. 159-167, refer only to

printed Puraoas. Among these, Lak§midhara cites only the

following major Puraoas : Padma, Brahma, Bhavifya, Matsya,

Varaha and Sianda. He also quotes the Vdyu-purdna and the

Mdrkaiideya-purina, besides the following Upa-purflnas : Aditya-

puritut (unprimed), Kdlihd-purdna, Deoipurdna, Nandipurdna

(known only from quotations mostly having their source in the

Dana-Kalpataru itself), .Varasimhapurdna and Vimanapurdna.

In many cases the texts of the printed works do not give the

passages quoted, thereby raising a presumption of their authenti-

city in their present form. 1 A similar deduction about the

omitted Purflnas is barred by Laksmldhara’s declaration that he

avoided repetition wherever possible. One of the subsidiary

uses of the publication of the Krtya-Kalpalaru will be the

help tt will render in the preparation of pure texts of the

Purioas.

1 This it so with (he editions of Dtvipurana printed at Calcutta nod Bombay
and tha Bombay ediliooo of Brahmapurona.
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Post-Kalpataru Literature of Dina

Thetc is no reason to believe that Laksmldhara had any

predecessors in the treatment of dina in a special treatise. The
more considerable works on Daxa-dhanna written after his time

seem to be based ultimately on his treatise. The BhSfiSla-

Paddhati, which is cited by Capde»vara in Danaratnakara several

times, is probably a section of the work named Bhupalasamuccaya,

quoted by him in the Krtyoratnikara (p. 205) under that name,

or as Bh&pila Krfya-satnuccaya (pp. 27S, 313, 496). and it may

be a lost work of Bhoja Bhupala, who is named in the same

work (p. 58). The Dinasigara, the first considerable treatise

on dina after the Kalpalaru, was written in 1168 A.D. It is

stated, by Raghunandana with great approximation to probabil-

ity, as really composed by Aniruddha, his pttrohita, and the

author of Pilrdayiti and Uiralati. The very full treatment of

prayoga-mantras, arranged for each vedic rikhi separately,

which is the' notable improvement on the Danakalpataru made

by the Danasagura, is obviously the contribution of a vaidtka

like Aniruddha. It may be noted that Bnllala Sena takes pride

in the introductory verses prefixed to the Danasigaru in des-

cribing himself as the disciple of Aniruddha. {Inf. p. 338, si. 4 ;

VrlrSrcriui Oospatir narapaterasyiniruddho guru).). Nearly a

hundred years later, Hcmidri contributed to his Caturvarga-

cinlSmant
,
an elaborate section on Dana (Dina-Kanda ). It is

the largest existing treatise on the subject. How thoroughly it

absorbed, even to the extent of the appropriation of verbal ex-

planations and comments of the Dir.akalpataru will be seen from

my footnotes in which such obligations are noticed. Caijdcrvara's

Dinaralnikara is a much shorter work, and it must have been

composed after his Krlyaratnikara to which a reference is made

in the pratijUi, and probably after the Vyavahara. S’uddhi,

Vivada and Crhastha Ralnikaras, if the concluding verse of the

DSnarainuhara
,

in which they arc named, is authentic (p. 548).

He must have composed it before the KrlyacinUmafii, Dina-

vikyUvali, and the RijanUiratnabara, the other works composed

by him. It may be taken that the Danaralndkara was composed

before 1300 A.D., a generation later than Hcmadri's immense

digest, to which Capdeyvara’s work contains no reference. The
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close proximity in age between the two compilers might explain

the omission. Even more directly than Hemadri, Candesvara

builds his btxtk around the core of Lak=midhara's treatise on

d&na. As against 22 chapters of D&nakalpataru, the DOnaral-

n&baro has 29. Gapdesvara draws upon BhOpSla and even more

on Ballila Sena, to supplement his borrowings from Laksmidhara.

He cites some more Purinas than his original, vis. Agni, Adi.

Kurina, Garuda, Naradiya, Brahtndruia, Vifnu, Lingo. Samba,

and Siva. He also quotes Pdncaritra and Darvana works. The

additions he has made arc obviously of passages which must have

been available to Laksmidhara who had rejected them. In

doctrine and statement, he adds little to the DSnahalpataru, in

spite of his parade of wider reading. Cai^des-vara’s cousin

Rfimadatta wrote in the first quarter of the 14th century a

D&naftaddhati, dealing with the 16 mahdddnas. In Mithfla the

subject continued to attract writers, and Dr. Jayaswal's “ Cata-

logue of Smrti MSS. in Mithila " mentions several works like

Dinavltydvali of VidySpati Thakur (c. 1425 a.D.) and a work

of the same name by his patron Queen Dhlramati. A work

named Ddndniava was also composed by command of this queen.

The Mahadanartirtiaya of the renowned Maithila-sm4r/<r V&cas-

MisTO exists in a manuscript in Nepal bearing a date equal to

a.d. 1511. and the book itself must have been composed forty or

fifty years atlcast earlier. (Kane, I, p. 405).

In the Baroda Oriental Institute there exists a treatise on

dilna named Aghabadava or Ddnasdra (MS. No. 7129 C) which

claims to be the work of Vifrve-rvara Bhaf(a, the real author of

Madnaparijata, compiled under the patronage of Madanapila,

whose date is placed by Mr. Kane (I, p. 389) between 1360

and 1390 a.d. The colophon is in places almost identical

with verses in Madanap&rijdta, and about the authenticity of its

being a composition of Visveyvara Bha(ta there can he no doubt.

The reputation of its author will justify a closer examination of

this hitherto unrecognised work of Visvesvara Bhatra. 1

1 Xfv atieitieo «as drawn lo tin* *ort fenr years ago by Dr. V. Ragfiavon
of ibe Cof*&)<(.! Cottr/ofor-w. deputnuat of the University of Madras. Tbe
colopbon cf Alhabadava wfctcb he has eapplied me loaves no doubt of tbe Identity
of the aathce of this orause on Oaiui and the famous author of the St.hodX.nl
and the Vcdenaparijata. Mr. Kane who had apparently net seen the nunc-
«npt. naturally raccrds the antherahtp of the AikabaJma and the SltftodX.rrl as
of t»o d ReTtr.t persons lop. cil. p. 7«|.
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The great digest iladanaralna-pradipa has a section devoted

to Dina, named Danavivekod-dyota which should have been

composed, according to Mr, Kane [op, cit. p. 393) between

1425-1450 A.D. An examination of its contents shows that,

like other digests on dana, it has fully exploited the Ddna-

Kalpalarn, adding to it additional citations from Puririas etc.,

which Lakjmidhara had discarded. It mentions the Kalpataru

by name two or three times, but its obligations to the earlier work

are clear even without a formal citation. It runs in a transcript

made from a MS. in the Anandasrama at Poona, to 1500 quarto

pages.
1 Among previous works mentioned by name are the works

of BhGpSla, the Kalpataru, the Ratndkara, the Dina-sdgara (to

which many of its prayogas may be traced), the Ddna-viveka

(which is also cited by Hemldri) and the opinion of Cintdma\ii-

kara. The last name is intriguing. VScaspati Miyra’s works

have names ending with " cintamaiji.” If it is Vacaspati who

is alluded to under this designation, the citation will run against

the dates of Madanasimha (a.d. 1425-1450) and of Vacaspati

<c. 1450 A.D.) now accepted. The only work of this great

Maithila on Ddna, which is known is the Hakdd&na-mnyrya, and

why its author should be called " Cintiraaijikaia ’* will still

remain to be explained. We know of no other writer prior to

Madanasimha to whom this designation would apply.

The Madanaratna-pradipa on Ddna illustrates the way in

which a digest grows like an icc-ball. It contains nothing new

on the theory of Ddna, which might add to what we find in the

Kalpataru. Its prayogas arc not better or fuller or clearer than

those of Ddnasdgara. But, on such matters as the erection of

kurnjas or pavilions etc., it dilates and quotes extensively from

works on S'ilpasdstra, like Vasiuristra, Visvambhara-Vditu-

rdstra (p. 178), Hayadtpika (p. 264), (p. 185), Virvakarmlya

(p. 220) and Varihatamhita U., the Bfhatsamhitd of Varaha

rnihira (p. 173). It quotes works on astrology for proper mo

meats for gifts, like the Jyot isrostra (p. 108), Jyolir-Parisara

<p. Ill), and Siddhdnta-sekhara (p. 189), Brahma-ydmala (p. 231)

Utpoh-parimala (p. 241), and Siddhdnta-samhitd (p. 263)

Works on S'aiva and Vaijoava Agama like Sivadharmottara

(p. 1 14), MCdagama (p. 190), Sdraddtilaka (p. 198), KOmikdgama

1 Now in lb* Adytu Library. Madras.
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(p. 199), Prathamdgama (p. 212), PingalOgama <p. 213), Kdlot-

tara (p. 212), SvJyambhuvdgama (p. 217), Lalitd-vijaya <p. 645)

and Pincaratra (p. 753) are freely cited. The way in which these

works are brought in shows the growing artificiality of the treat-

ment of Dina, the magical rites with which the old simple

donative offerings were gradually smothered, and the atmosphere

of mystery with which the giving of gifts began to be shrouded.

By the end cf the fifteenth century a.d. this transformation was

complete.

The contribution of the sixteenth and early seventeenth

centuries to Dana lore consists in the systematisation of the

doctrine and ritual, the application of Mlmdnua rules, of which

the new writers, like Laksmidhara and the old bhdfyakdras were

masters, and attempts to separate the more cmate d&nas from

the iess. The emulation to excel older writers in comprehensive-

ness also is in evidence in writers like Mitra Misra, the author

of the biggest extant digest, the Viraniitrodaya. There is a ten-

dency to hark back to older authorities like the Kalpataru and the

PArijAta, in preference to the intervening writers. Smaller

compendia (like Divakara's DAnacandrika, c. 1675 A. D., are

popular.
1 When ambitious princes wish to commemorate

their achievements by splendid coronations and cermonial

gifts, conforming to the rules laid down for MahddAnas,

special heirophants like the celebrated GSgS Bha*,(a or Visvcs-

vara Bba;(a are engaged, as he was for the coronation and

allied ceremonies of S'ivflji (a. D. 1676). Greater importance

is attached than before to gifts at sacred ttrthas, and on special

occasions. Pdrta gains precedence over iffa, and gifts to indi-

viduals become not more important than dedications for public

purposes, which suit better the changing spirit of the times.

Scholars no more concern themselves with elaborating the rules

for gifts which were becoming obsolete. The special treatises on

1 The DJnaccndrtka contains deuuli of an aster.shingly large nurafcar of
gifts Its author Divftkara was tie dauhitra of Rimakf$oa Sham. fatherof Kama*
Ukxra Bhatta. Mr. Kane fixes his literary activity between 1620 and 1670 A.D. Among
writan or -orW died by him are the Kalpataru (p. 39), VijHSrB'inr* (p. 97|.
Smtljarthatara o ( Sridhara (p. 101). Hemadii (pp. 3, 3. 4. 3, 0, 7 . 8. 11, 14. IS,

23. 39. 46, 47, JO, 54. 33, 69. 8J, 83. 8* aad 97). TaV.ur (VidySpou. Mainaratna,
pp. 7, 8. 10, 11 , 14 . 36. »), XatiOrpava fp. 96). KannavipBkatara (p. 67),
Bay*** IP- «'»• 29). Prayotaratna (p 36). Danmiveka (p. 31) and $at-trttpra.i.
mala (p. 97). Heather Cao4«'»»r»B worico Dana, nor HitnmirnB U referred lo.
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DSna of the early seventeenth century.' which reflected the love

of comprehension and vast erudition of the last of the distinguish-

ed nibandha-hdras like Mitra Minn, Rhafta Nllakanfha and his

cousin Kamalukara, become works of reference permanently

occupying the upper shelves of libraries. The newer writers

even on Dina, like Govindananda concern themselves only with

the dihtas which have uses in the life of the average man. The
legal aspects of gifts arc more studied than their ritualistic and

mystic aspects. Dina comes to occupy a minor place in the

popular manuals of daily duties (ihnika).' Its study partakes

more the character of an antiquarian exercise than the cultiva-

tion of a subject of vivid and widespread interest. Its academic

use is in its furnishing the background for the donative inscrip-

tions, which virtually monopolise the extant epigraphic material.

ANALYSIS OF DlNA-DHARMA

We may now proceed to state briefly the relevant teachings

of Dina-dharma a* set forth in Laksmidhara's primary work,

and aa developed by his major successor*.

The Praise of Dina

Laksmidhara, after indicating the scope and subject-mat-

ter of his book in the vi^aya-nirdesah or pratijna (pp. 1-2)

proceeds to discuss the nature of Dina. Writers who

followed him have usually begun with an eulogy of gifts, in

which they show its importance (e.g. Dlnapratisro, fd.

8-16). Candeyvara (p. 3) simply cites Manu's injunctions (I.

86, and IV, 227) to practise DSna as the chief virtue of Kali-

yuga, in suitable charitable works [pCtrla) and sacrifices (/#a).

1 Nllaiasvha'i, QanamaySItha hoi been printed. He decora from the practice

ot older writer; In separating utsarga (the old fSrle) ind pwtitfita. tihich par-

tially covered the ground of pUrta. Iron Dare, and devotee epecM *sciion« to

each of the three. The Daoc-iamataiara of Klmalttara it on the tame modal,

ia even larger nod ii imprinted. I have nsed a transcript tnlde. under my super-

vialon far the Advtr Library. The Dono-firakasa of Mitra Mis’ra. the lost of

a line of UlusMcos’ treatises, is also nnprinted. and I have used > transcriptmade b-,

me for the Adjar Library.

‘The South Indian imSrtai like HSrita Vankatlrttrya. the author of Sm-li-

ratnaiara and VaidyanStba Dftjlta. the author of SmittmvMpfv’l/i. do not

concern ihemwl'w much »ilh Dana, except so for as it comes eilhin ahntka.

rraJJha. prOyasccitta. and .Trcitca. Kings had Hem&dri.
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The duty is enjoined briefly on p. 10. Few of the later writers

who cite Vedic praises of gifts refer to the famous drnia.ituti a,

possibly from regarding them as related to dakfind rather than

dina. The Vlramilrodaya cites (following the Madana-pradipa)

a long passage from the Mahabharata (fol. 13-14) on famous

royal donors. The important duty of gifts is shown by impreca-

tions against those who say :
" Do not give ” when one is about

to make a gift, or perform a sacrifice (p. 24). As there is no

special merit in merely discharging an ordinary duty, taking

credit for a gift is sinful. Accordingly, following Manu (IV, 237),

the advertisement of a gift is condemned as likely to weaken its

beneficial effects (p. 24). On the same ground, gifts have to be

given without solicitation (p. 4). Reciprocal gifts arc not gifts

;

they are sinful (p. 4). The destiny of wealth is to be acquired

righteously and developed and distributed in gifts to deserving

persons (p. 4).

Nature op Dina (DInasvaropam)

A real gift
(
dlarma dAna ) is made without expectation

of a return, it is given to one who is indicated as a proper

recipient by the sSstras (udiic fain), and it is given freely

and with devotion <p. 5). Donations made out of fear, cupid-

ity, love, shame, and pleasurable impulse, arc miscalled Ddna

(p. 6). The six elements of a gift axe the donor, the donee,

a devout frame of mind in both, the object to be given, time and

place. The old idea that a gift entails a reduction of the merit

(puiiya) of the recipient, and must be balanced by ( 1 ) the posses-

sion of adequate acquired spirituality and merit and (2) by

penance, is behind the rules defining the high qualities which

the perfect donee and donor should have. One who suffers from

diseases due to bad karma in previous births (p&pa-rogi) is not

a person from whom one can safely take a gift
;
nor one who

follows a bad life or calling ; nor one who is afflicted with mis-

fortune (p. 6). A gift wrongly made might not only fail to

attain its invisible good effect (adrtfa-phala) but have either no
effect or lead to an evil recoil on the donor (p. 7). Gifts are of

four classes: of permanent good effect, of daily benefit, of

affection, of expediency (p. 8). Gifts may be made with or without
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the sacred fire. Certain articles constitute the best, some of the

middling and others bad gifts. To donate what has been unlaw-

fully acquired is bound to result only in evil (p. 9). What is

given or promised can not be taken back (p. 11). Give respect-

fully, and receive a gift with honor (p. 12). The decadence of

our age is sbdwn by donees coming voluntarily for gifts (p. 13).

A devout spirit corrects errors in gift-ritual (p. 14). All gifts

must be made by pouring water (p. 14). To give is the test of the

good householder <p. 15). Give secretly (p. 15) ; it is the best way.

Definition of Gift

Laksmldharn omits a definition of Dana, contenting himself

with a general indication. As it enters into litigation as well a9

dharma, later writers have explored its scope. The MTmamsa
definition of a gift is that it begins with the relinquishment of

ownership by the giver and ends with the acquisition of owner-

ship by the recipient. Under this definition, acceptance, prah-

graha, is necessary for completing a gift. A mere offer to give

might fail to find a response in n willingness to accept. Thus,

in a formal gift, the offer is made to a person, as in the gift of a

kanyd, the offer is permitted by the donee saying, “ Give "

Uladasvo), the gift is then made in the form prescribed, and

completed by the pouring of water. The invisible effect

(ap&rva, adrsia) is started by the offer, but the obligation lies on

the donor to complete the gift, if he should get the beneficial

invisible effect. In the case of a gift dedicated to an absent

person, who is the mentally elected donee, if the donor pours

water on water, his ownership is terminated, and he can not

recall the gift
; but, till it is taken over by the intended donee, the

latter does not acquire the disability (spiritual) of receiving a gift

(na dofabhilk). To get the full effect, the donor must protect

the gift till it is taken over by the donee.' On this principle,

dSna is distinguished from ydga and hotr.a, as in the latter there

is no acceptance of the offering or libation by the deity intended

as recipient. In this view, a pratisthd or dedication or a purla

1 He should do &o, aa the uciificar tiat to that the ofleiins meant far the
fire is net released til) It (nils into the firs :
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or a gift for a public purpose of a tank, garden etc. will not

rightly come under ddna. And as a gift has to be made, with

proper forms, and with a dahfina (guerdon), free teaching can

be called vidyi-ddna only by analogy (guna-ddna), as the teacher

does not give a fee to the pupil before imparting instruction to

him free. Nor will the gift of a son in adoption, and gilts of

affection (kdma-d.ina) be real ddna. NJlakan(ha, who begins

with this discussion, would not dismiss the gifts, excepting the

dhama-d&na, as not in the category, by applying the fiction (as in

the fiction of purchasing soma for a sacrifice, when it is really pro-

vided by the sacrificer to the person supposed to sell it to the sacri-

ficct) of conformity. But, he excludes from his treatment of ddna

dedications for public purposes. Lak?mldhara, though a Mimitm-

saka, discards the question definition, contents himself with an

indication of the rough constituents of ddna, following Devala,

and treats as ddna whatever conforms to the prescribed require-

ments as regards the qualities of giver and recipient, the objects of

the gifts, and due conformity to prescribed procedure. Utsaraga

(dedication) comes within the scope of his treatment of ddna,

and his position approximates ddna to homa and yaga, and brings

it into line with ancient usage.
1 This is in conformity with what

Govindinanda states as the feature commonly associated with

ddna, viz. relinquishment which aims at the creation of owner-

ship in the person contemplated (Uddesyagatasvdmitvajanakast-

ydgo dinam)\ But as mere relinquishment leading to the genera-

tion of ownership in another of the object relinquished may bring

a sale within the definition, qualifying words have to be used

to restrict the use of ddna to correct cases of gifts, as laid down
in the sastras. Accordingly Govindfinanda modifies the old

definition by additional clauses chus: “ Ddna is the relinquish-

ment of ownership in an object, in ways laid down by the
sistras, following the giving and acceptance of the object in the
manner laid down by the ffistras."’ Under this definition

DOna-Srlfa-Katimudl, p. 12«
t

' ibid., p . ».
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failure to conform to the procedure laid down will invalidate the

claim of a transfer to be deemed a gift
(
dSna ). Thus, according

to the D&naralmikara, a ddna can not be made after the donor

has taken his food.' If this condition is not complied with, a

ilana will be no dtlna, as it will not conform to ways laid down

by the sistras. The mental attitude is important to determine

whether a transfer is a dina or not. Devala, cited by Lakjrr.i-

dhara. insists on the donor not expecting a return (anavehsya

prayojanam) for the gift as essential. Thus, wedding and birth-

day presents which are nowadays given, in the confidence that

similar presents will be received from the recipients by the donor

later on in his turn, will violate this condition of data, which

of course bars a sale, open or disguised, from inclusion in the

category. A spiritual return (adr?fa prayojanam) is not, however,

berred as an expectation which would invalidate the gift : for,

what is to be avoided is the expectation of some advantage or

benefit from the person who receives the gift, and not what

arises from the act of donation in accordance with the sistras.

Pratigraha

It has been pointed out that while yflga, hoina and ddna

have, as pointed out by ffabara-svimin (IV, 2, 28), a common

element in ' offering involving relinquishment of ownership,

only in d/lna is the thing actually taken away by the recipient.

In yitga and homa this is wanting in a literal sense, though it is

presumed that what is offered to a deity or the fire is accepted

and taken over, when the ceremony is properly done, as in the

mere verbal surrendership of ownership to the deity in yaga.

following prescribed rites, and the thing offered in a homa is

thrown into a prescribed receptacle, such as water or the fire.'

The formal taking over is pratigraha, which, in the case of a

human donee is not to be automatically presumod. The prati-

graka, or taking over, entails both a mental attitude as well as

1
p. i. WECTJjff 5R g*R! qR ^ OTS I

»itarar*Rit qR v&fo i jpHftrKtfffrotiR i wi tj*

! Sabara-thaty*. Trn. G. Jl«, II, 193-4. p. 783.
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physical acts. The former ' consists, as pointed out by Medhitithi

{Mann. IV, 5), in the donee's faith that by his accepting the

thing given the donor will obtain some spiritual merit (pmya ) or

invisible benefit (adysfam). The latter comprise the recitation

by the donee of certain prescribed mantras 1 (such as devasya

ltd, and the taking over of the object given away in the manner

prescribed ;
' e.g. a cow by the tail, an elephant by the trunk, a

horse by its mane, a dilsl by touching her head etc. Want of

formal praligraha, in any way, makes a gift incomplete, viewed

as ddna. Almsgiving, casual presents to relations, tips to

servants, will not be ddna

'

General poor feeding will not fcc

ddna, though usually alluded to by analogy as annaddna.

A verse of the Agnipurdna is quoted by Govindtnanda for

instance, which extols the limitless reach of a ddna by describing

how, after mentally deciding upon a recipient of a gift, the giver

can complete the gift, by pouring water (as a mark of renuncia-

tion of ownership) on the ground
; but it is explained away by

pointing out that if by any chance the intended donee does not get

possession of the thing, the ddna has not fructified, by being left

incomplete.
1 The verse is cited in a slightly different form by

Nilakantha, so as to convey the same sense of incompleteness,

only so far as the donee is concerned
:

“ If a donor, after deter-

mining mentally the penon to whom the gift is made, pours
water on water, then he obtains the fruit of the action, while
the (intended) donee does not acquire the sin of acceptance."'

A third condition of a correct praligraha is that in the

formula with which the donation is made the name of the
particular deity to whom the object donated is sacred must be
mentioned. The recital of the deity’s name corresponds to the
indication of the name of the rfi and chandas in the formula
preceding the repetition of a Vedic mantra. When, specific

results, besides the unseen benefit
(adyita-phala ), arc indicated

in sistras for any gifts validly made, the specification of such

1 * '
i » «r it

W. Jh». 1. p. JJS)

-28 .;>«£ ST”“ *
Otnamwjakh*. p. z
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aim? is an ingredient of the formula of donation. Other details

of the actual ceremony of d&na are laid down pmd are to be

regarded as essential to validity of a gift
; e.g., the presentation of

a dahpsti to the donee, seating the donee so as to make him face

west, the donor facing east, except for kany&d&no, for which the

donee is seated facing east. The dravyadevatas are named, follow-

ing a purana (e.g., Vi$nudharmottara) in the later works on d&na

like D&namayZkha (pp. 11, 13). DSnakrtyd-kaumudl (pp. 5-7).'

Dana is a religious act. It has to be done with scrupu-

lous regard to the procedure prescribed, not only for all ddnas,

but the procedure indicated for individual ddnas. The donor is

assisted by a purokila, learned in the procedure, and will not

therefore ordinarily go wrong. The recipient has an obligation

not less onerous, and in fact more onerous. Fault in procedure

will, from the standpoint of the giver only make him lose the

expected benefit. But a defect in procedure will be serious to

the donee (
pratigraht.), since every ddna carries with it a load of

demerit, which will be intensified by errors in procedure, such as

the omission of the correct mantras, or use of wrong mantras,

or omission of some formula. Such results may be calamitous

to the donee.' This is why Manusmrti (IV, 187) contains this

warning :
" Without a correct knowledge of the rule prescribed

by the sacred law for the acceptance of gifts, a wise man should

not accept anything, even if he is pining (at the time) with

hunger.” 1 The recipient of a gift must firstly possess the learn-

ing and spirituality, when will enable him to get over the bad

effects of the acceptance of a ddna. and secondly, he must

perform the penances (prdyscitta) enjoined for the acceptance

of gifts generally and specifically. This why. according to Manu

(IV, 191) “ an ignorant person should be afraid of accepting any

presents
i for by reason of (even) a very small (gift, which he

accepts), he, as a fool, sinks into hell, as a cow sinks into a

morass." * Manu indicates the evils which will follow acceptance

of particular gifts, without either the capacity to merit them and

' See alio VlrwitroJaje. tol 1M-1SJ. 5 He may become • BraHnarate!

ST BWFTOfora W Nfdnfc I

aif : sfanj stt n

wfaMtau* ^ •fto tora ii
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get over their bad influences, or through errors in procedure,

thus: “ Gold and food destroy his longevity, land and a cow his

body, a hor3e his eye, a garment his skin, clarified butter his

energy, seasamum seed his offspring." IV. 169). The risk is

so great that Yijfiavalkya utteis this warning (1,213)': "He

who though fully competent to accept (pratigraha-samarthopi)

does not accept a dana attains the several worlds which are

attained by those who are charitable and attain by their gifts."

Reluctance to accept <
pratigrahe samkucitahasta) is one of the

qualities of the person who is a fit donee, according to Vasistha

{VI, 25, cited on p. 27, infra.) Situ describes Rama as a donor

and as one who will not receive gifts.'

LaksmIdhara on Dana Procedure

The importance of the ritual in drma is responsible for the

careful description of proyoga in post-Kalpatarv works on gifts.

L3k$mldhara gives the special ritual for some of the greater

gifts, along with the names of the mantras to be recited at the

time, but the general rules arc assumed as within the knowledge

of his readers, or atleast the purohils, who will guide them, when

the}- put the teachings of his work into effect. Some of the later

works have chapters on paribb.St* (definitions), corresponding to

a general clauses section in relation to gifts (e-g. Madanaratna,

p. 136 if.) and ( Vtramitrodaya, p. 130 ff.) in which such matters

as the measurement of objects to be donated etc. are treated of.

The general attitude of Lakfmldhara is that his work is addeessed

to kings and laymen, who will requisition the services of men

learned in the details of ritual when necessary, and to Vaidtbas

to whom detailed instruction will be unnecessary. In many
cases, he merely mentions the short name of the ribs to be used,

{e.g. PdvamSnam, p. 283. Ritrisnhlam, p. 283 etc.). In Appendix

C, an attempt is made to identify the Vedic mantras to which

LaksmIdhara has referred in this way. (pp. 354-358).
1 f$wnr;jw ? tjftanq tlq tH-can i

•HWiBrt tritfwtr S3ti: n

sfowtauisfa srss*r« v-. 1

^ "for h aHifllRi u
'
•TUISrar^fRIi* .... iRoiuayana. V. 33, 23).
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DAKSINI

One of the conditions of a valid dSna is the presentation of a

dakppd to the recipient, over and above the article given away.

This i3 in accordance with the old Vedic ritual. Its omission

will invalidate a dana and make it productive of neither good

nor evil. A yajna without dakfini and devotion {sraddhd) is of

the worst kind Uimasam) according to the Bhagavadgild (XVII,

11-13).' The dakfini is specified for various gifts. It must be

in gold, except when gold itself is the gift, when the dakfhji

must be in silver. (DanairiydAaumudl, p. 11 ;
Madnapradipa,

p. 154). In many cases the exact dahpnd is specified. Where

such specific indication is wanting, the dab?r>n! should bear a

proportion to the value of the object given. According to the Dana-

candrika, (p. 3) quoting Vyasa, this should be onc-tenth of the

value of the object presented, where no proportion is specified

for a dana, but it is recommended that it should one-third of the

value of the thing given away. In the gift of idols {pratima -

dana) Divflkara mentions a third or a fourth of the value of the

thing presented as a suitable daksind (ib. p. 68). Ten percent

of the value is the proportion indicated in Madnapradipa (p. 156)

on the authority of the Skanda-pnri{ia, for gifts for which there

is no fixed dakfind. To give a dakjind lower in value than that

proper for the gift or sacrifice will be to run serious risks. Accord-

ing to Manu (XI, 40)
'* “ the organs (of sense and action), honour,

(bliss in) heaven, longevity, fame, offspring, and cattle are des-

troyed by a yajXa at which tco small dakfinas are offered."

Accordingly, Manu advises persons of small means to control

their desire to perform meritorius acts, which entail the payment

g»: 'wraw n gfm: n

g 3* *r: i

jsrct d *i»{ fate {tiran u

’ tfeorfer «ra: *ru:rq: ftf* srai: im i
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of dakprui- (XI, 39)

'

Accordingly estimating the value of a gift,

and in cases in which a gift is measurable by weight, cubic con-

tent or area to measure them properly, is a duty cast on the

donor in order that there might be no error in dimension or

valuation. Hence, later digests like Madanaratna (p. 154 ff)

and Vlramitrodaya (p. 130 ff.) have sections called " frariblifija "

(conventions) dealing with measurements of land (bhiminam), of

things (dravyaminam) etc. The Kalpataru omits such indica-

tions of the amount to be given and has no paribhasi section in

its D&nak&yda, consistently with its design of all such things to

priests learned in Prayaga.

Other Details op DIna Ritual

For each specific ddna there are certain specific mantras

to be recited by the donor and the donee respectively, and certain

forma!* to be uttered in making the gif: and in accepting it.

The later digests detail these. The mantras recited by the

donor generally relate to the spiritual quality of the article given

away, or are addressed to it as apostrophised. The mantras to

be recited by the donee are usually the Sdvitram (beginning with

the words “ Devasya tvd savituh prasave’ avinorbdhubhyim pfyiw

hastabkyim, pratigfhnimi," (Taittiriya Samhita, II, 6, 8, 6, etc.)

and the Kdmastuti (beginning with the words :
" Ka idam

llama adit" TB., 2, 2, 5, 5 etc,, after which he should repeat

the name of the object received and its tutelary deity. <Dana -

kriyi-kaumudl, p. 15).

The donor and the donee are to sit facing each other, the

donor facing ea3t, except in Itar.yiddna (gift of a virgin) when

the donee sits facing east, and they arc to sit on kura grass.

They must both have bathed, performed sandhyd, and icamana

(sipping water thrice with mantras). Neither should wear wet

clothes (Vlramitrodaya, p. 150, citing Apastamba) ; and both

should wear Pavitra on their right ring fingers, and wear uttartya
(the second cloth). The hands should be held between the

knees (antarjinukorah), and the gift should be grasped by the

' goqiarft ftifl
l
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tight hand. The dakfiyA must be placed in the centre of the

tight palm of the donee. Water should be poured through ktmr
(ki&odakam) on the recipient's palm. The formula of giving

should mention the name of the person to whom the gift is

made, his lather’s name, his grandfather's name and gotra, the

object given, and purpose of the gift, and the words of dona-

tion, w‘*. lubhyam ahum sampradale must be followed (except, in

the case of kanySdana) by the words na mama. A gift should

not be made or received wearing yellow or coloured clothes, accord-

ing to a verse of BodhSyana quoted by Mitra Misra (op. cit.

p. 150). Ordinarily a dana must not be made at night, such

gifts as ulkrOnti-diViti and gifts during eclipses being obvious

exceptions. Other exceptions to the rule are marriages (in areas

in which they are celebrated at night), the birth of a child, and

the occurrence of kataka and makara-samkramaqa. During the

asauca (impurity) of cither party a dd'ia is not permissible but

in many cases a bath taken immediately before the ceremony

purifies immediately (sadyav-9aucam). Those occupied in sacri-

fices, and vratas as well as kings ate to be regarded as free of im-

purity, arising from birth or death. (D&nakriyikaumudl , p. 25).'

Classifications of Gifts

There are many formal classifications of gifts according to

form, purpose, parties, time, place, circumstance, object given

away, ritual followed, and ethical nature. The divisions are use-

ful in bringing out the elements of true and simulative or fake

gifts- Lakjmldhara gives some of the classifications for the

purpose of bringing out the relevant features of a true ddna

<pp. 5-11). The causative factors of gifts (adhifthandni) of a

ddiia arc six, according to Devala (p. 5), pi*., dharma, ortha,

kdwa, vridd (shame), har$a (joy) and bhaya (fear), and each may

1
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inspire a gift. Of these the first alone is a true ddna. An old

Vaidlha classification is fourfold : dhruvam, djasrikaiu. kamyatn

and naimiltikam (p. 7). Manu (IV, 226) divides gifts into two

classes, ni„ aisfiha, what is given in a yajiia, and pMtka, wliat

is given outside the sacrificial enclosure (wdl), p. 10. The

famous classification of ddnas into sattvika (morally good),

rdjasa (inspired by feeling) and tdmasa (black), which is made

by the BhagavadglUl (XVII, 20*22) is reproduced (p. 11) for the

purpose of showing that the true gift should not be tainted by

self-interest or association with wrong persons, places or

moments. The essential features of a real ddna, its irrevocability

(pp. 11*12) its reverential release, (pp. 12-15), its unsolicited

fulfilment, its backing of intense devotion (s’raddhd), which

is even more important to its efficacy than mantra and hotna

(p. 14), its commencement and end in benedictory mantras

[svasttivdeya, p. 15) are all implicit in the classifications and are

explained by Laksmldbara by suitable citations.

Fir Objects of Dana

Laksmldhaia's discussion of what is fit to be donated and

what is not does not deal with particular things so much as

classes of things. According to the old belief, which is reflected

in the Vedas, many things which arc included in major and

minor gifts taint the recipient more or less seriously and arc

therefore either discouraged as gifts or condemned. There is

apparent contradiction even in the most ancient literature on the

suitability and the unsuitability of the same object for a gift or

dakfiyd. Thus in the Rgvcda <X, 107) the gift of horses is

lauded; while in the Taittiriya Samhila (II, 2, 6, 3) it is in-

cluded in the general condemnation of accepting animals with

two rows of teeth.' On the other hand the Gautama Dharma-

stitra (XIX, 16) says: “ Gold, a cow, a dress, a horse, land. tifa.

clarified butter and cooked food arc gifts which destroy sin.’

The Viramilrodaya cites an unidentified passage from the Veda
Irrufih) to the effect that an elephant should not be accepted as a

gift. (iVu haslinam P’atigrlnjiydt . . . iti srutih, p. 99), though
1 " A measure o( himseli he obtains who accepts an animal with teeth in

loth jaws, whether horse or nun ; he who has accepted an animal with teeth in
both jaws should oSor on twelve potsherds to VaisSanara " (Keith s tm. p. 1J1).
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it devotes a great deal of space to the laudation of gifts

of elephants, like other books on Dina. In fact, there is

hardly any object which is commended .as bringing spiri-

tual merit and advantage even in this life to the donor,

which is not, at the same time, held out as sinful of

acceptance. Divakara {Danacandrikd, p. 96) cities a sloka 1

which condemns the acceptance of gifts of sesamum seed, cows,

elephants, horses, buffaloes, skins, idols, a cow at the point of

giviog birth to a calf {ubhayamukh0, these arc the seven gifts of

terrible portent in acceptance. The last of these is praised as

one of the most efficacious gifts in all works on Dana, and yet,

the Dinaratnikara (p. 45) cites a sioka - from the idityapurdna

which states that the fool (tnt'*fho) who accepts a ubhaytomnbhf

is bound by a thousand fetters of Varupa ( Varuna-pSfra) each of

which will take a century to 1cosen. Capdesvara himself devotes

a section to the praise of this gift (pp. 303-308) which cites the

Matsyapm&na to show that the donor of this cow will live in

heaven as for as many yagas as there hairs on the !>ody of the

cow (p. 305). The whole of this section is ‘ borrowed
' bv

Capdcs'vara from the Danahalpatam, infra, pp. 165-176. On
p. 45 of Ddnaratndkara. CarK}«rvara quotes the Agni and Brahma

purinas to show that grave post-mortuary calamities befall one

who accepts the following as gifts : elephants, horses, chariots,

the beds and seats of dead men. the skin of the black antelope

Vtrfndjina), a cow at the point of delivery, etc. Such persons

are asked to undergo the sacramental rites of birth, naming

etc., anew.’
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Laksmidhara omits both the mention and the explanation

of such contradiction, though he must have been aware of them.

The explanation is found in the sentence cited from the Vipju-

dkarmotlaia-purdna in Ddnaralnapradipa (p. 99) that all accep-

tance of gifts destroys brflhmanic lustre A gift has to be

looked at from two standpoints. From the point of view of the

giver, the rarer or more valuable the gift, the greater the advantage

to him, if the gift is accepted
;

while, from the standpoint

of the donee, it carries a correspondingly heavy load of sin,

that only his acquired punya (spiritual merit), lapas (pious

austerity) and virtue springing from conduct and learning can

overcome, with the aid of appropriate penances. In the

theory of DSna the monopoly of PraSigiaha conferred on the

Brahmapa was a source of danger rather than an enviable

privilege.

The underlying principles of Dana will explain the great

importance attached in all discussions of Gifts to what may or

may not be given away properly (deyideya

)

and the qualities of

the eligible donor and donee (dSIrpraligrhUr-lakfaiiam )

.

Fit Classes of Gifts

Laksmidhara repeats the old teaching that one should not

starve hi3 family in a desire to be charitable. It is allowable to

give away only what is left over after the needs of the donor and

his family arc provided for. He is a fool who starves his kith

and kin and gives to strangers (p. 16). A man is not permitted

to give away his all (sarvasvam), nor can he give away what is

not his own. What is already promised away is not one's own,
and so cannot form a new gift.

Can a wife or son be gifted away ? Laksmidhara cites

Yijfiavalkya (II, 175) who lays down that “ without detriment
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to one’s property everything may be given away except wife and

son." According to Dak$a (p. 17) a wife and her separate pro-

perty [dSrSava taddhauam) can not form gifts. He cites (p. 18)

the verses of KStyfiyana (cd. Kane, w. 638-639) which gives the

right to sell or gift away wives and sons only in times of adver-

sity, and which forbids the transactions when they are unwilling.

The Vyavaharamayiikha denies ownership in wife and son, while

the Mitdkytra (II, 174) asserts it but rejects the right to give

them away.' Lakjmldhara’s position seems to underline their

unwillingness as a cause of the ineligibility of wives and sons

for gifts (p. 18).

The question of giving away a son arises in Adoption.

Lafjmldhara relies on Vasisjha (XV, 1-5), who holds that the

parents have tho right to give away, sell or abandon their sans,

but forbids the adoption (giving and receiving) of an only son,

and the gift of a son (in adoption) except with the husband's

permission.

Among things which can not be gifts arc used articles

(p. 18), the proceeds of tile sale of the Veda (p. 19) and the wages

of prostitution (p. 19). The gift of gold, silver BDd copper to ascetics,

cooked food to householders, curds to vdnapraslhas (anchorites)

and work to beggars is forbidden (p. 20). Certain things should

not l>e given for common use by several donees, e.g. cows, a

house, a woman, and a bed (p. 21). A gift which results from a

contract (prarna-pctrvam) is condemned (p. 23). Advertise-

ment destroys the merit of a gift (p. 24). Wealth from a

vicious person is unfit for a gift (asad-dravya-ddnam asvar-

gyam, p. 22).

Who can be Given a D*na

The determination of suitable receptacle (pdlra) for a d,Uui

is the heavies: responsibility laid on a donor, as a gift to an

unsuitable person will not merely cancel the value of the gift but

recoil on both giver and donee. The capacity of a gift to pull

down a recipient makes the possession of adequate merit by a

donee all the more important. The learned and virtuous

Brihmatja will have the capacity. The primacy (sarvasya

• Kane s ed. a( Vyacakd'aitun-Rtltii. 1M6. p. J70.
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prabhacah, in the words of Yfljflavalkya, I, 198-200) 1 of the Brah-

mapa is due to his creation by the Creator for the protection of

the Veda, the satisfaction of gods and ancestors, and the con-

servation and protection of Dharma. By mere erudition, or

austere life fitness to receive a gift can not arise in a BrShmaoa

unless these arc combined with purity of life (p. 30). Devotion

to Vedic study, pure birth, chastity, serenity, fear of sin, devotion

to the Fire, addiction to religious vows, love of cows, repulsion

to killing animals and unwillingness to accept gifts ,—these arc

the qualities which make the ideal Brahmapa recipient (p. 27).

He will be one who does not cat the food of the S'Qdra {Ssdran-

naw yasya na udare, p. 28). Poverty and hunger are additional

attributes of the ideal donee (p. 29). The genuine BrShmapa is

an embodiment of all virtues and sacred learning (p. 30). Even
among BrShmanas, who are eligible for gifts, there arc degrees of

merit and grades. A famous description of eight grades of

Brahmanas. arranged in the ascending order of merit (pp. 30-31)

is given by Lak$mldhara, and is copied in later digests (e.g.

DSnaratnttkara, p. 51). The eight grades arc mdtra (the Bribmapa
whose only qualification is his caste), Brdhmatia (who, to merit

the name, must have learning and character) rrotriya (who has

studied atleast one Veda with its adjunct* and is devoted to the

six kannas and yogas), anilcana (who besides being pure of heart

and maintaining the six fires, has mastered the meaning of the

Vedas), bhr&tia (who has the additional merit of performing

yajttas daily and subsisting by eating what remains of the offei-

ings), rfikalpa (who is master of himself as well as worldly and
Vedic wisdom besides) p/i (who, besides, lives a celibate and has

acquired the power to bless or curse with effect), and muni (who
has, in addition, gained control over his emotions and activities,

and has become indifferent equally to gold and dross). Similarly,

the digests beginning with the Ratpatani (p. 38) cite as authority

1
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Manu's enumeration of the nine kinds of stiilakas. to whom both

food and dabsind should be given everywhere, while for those who
are not of the nine classes, though Brahmapas. the gift of cooked

food outside the sacrificial enclosure (bahiroedi) is alone permis-

sible (XI, 1-3). The nine types thus commended arc the

Brihmana who desires help in order to make a sacramental

marriage (stntaniba), he who needs support for performing a

ySga (yaksyamdiia), he who is on his travels, (adhvaga), he who
has given away his all (*d>w-vr<fiis<j) as a gift in a ydga,

he who solicits help on behalf of teacher, father or mother,

and he who is afflicted with disease (upatdpiiuih). It will

be noticed that Monu rests eligibility on tbc purpose or use

to which a gift will be put, rather than on the personal attri-

butes of the donee. It "must be regarded as suggesting

within the classes eligible, an order of preference based on

the consideration of the past record in charity and future chari-

table purpose of the donee. The help to the diseased BrShmapa

is to be construed from the parallel passages of Gautamn, Bau-

dhSyapa and Apastamba, which arc cited, (pp. 38-39) as for the

purchase of medicine (auzadbartham)

.

To beg is permissible only

on such accounts, for failure to help the teacher etc., might entail

their transgression of the law <niyamavilopak ) according to

Apastamha (II, X, 1-3). To solicit a gift in the interests of a

preceptor (guru) is extended in a famous legend of Kalidasa

(Rjghir.'ams’a, V, 1-25) to solicitation of wealth to pay a guru-

dakfin if at the end of studentship. Apastamba definitely prohibits

begging for the sake of one’s own sense-gratification. (Indriya •

prttyartham tu bhibsanam anitnitUrn
;
nit tad&driyeta).

Who Can not be Given a DSna

The sacramental nature of Ddna restricts its recipients to

the first var/ta. Among the persons so eligible, the merit of a

gift rises in magnitude from unit to a thousand as it is given to a

Brihmanu who is an A-bnihmana, a Brdhmana-bruva, a learned

BrShmana and one who is master of the Vedas (p. 33). The six

classes of Brahmanas, who are A-brShinauas are (p. 34), those who

arc rcspeclively in the King's service, in trade, engaged in helping

many persons to sacrifice (bahu-y&jaka), village mendicancy.
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and village and town service, as well as Brahmanas who do

not perform their daily rites. The Brdhmana-brm'a is defined,

(p, 47) as one who having undergone the sacramental rites yet is

devoid of Vedic knowledge and attachment to religious vows

(vrata-vikfna). BrShmapas who follow tainting occupations,

such as cow-keeping, trading, artisanship, domestic service and

lending money for interest, are to be excluded from gifts (Manu,

VIII, 102 If., cited on, p. 35). Dancers and singers (though

Brahmanas) are excluded by Vifpu-smrH, XCIII, 14, (p. 40).

To make gifts to Brahmanas devoid of Vedic learning is des-

cribed by Vasijtha as pouring an offering on ashes (p. 42). The

eligible BrShmapa, who gives away the gift he has received to

persons of ill-fame or misuses the gift should not (again) be given

a dana (p. 43). Those who teach (the Vedas) to S'ndras (orjta/a-

d/iyapakdli, p. 44) the sinful Brahraapa, who delights to injure

living beings but conceals his wickedness like a cat (baiddla-

kavrat i) or the shortsighted one who is vicious and selfish like a

crane (baka-vrttah) are also unfit to be donees, (p. 46) along with

him who marries a vpsatl, p. 48. (vr?aiipati!i). The last interdic-

tion is not aimed at one who has married a S'Ddra wife (as such

marriages are forbidden in Kaliyuga) but against the five kinds

of vrfatls described in the anonymous quotation in Mitdksarti and

the Vhainiltodaya-xyavahiitaptakdra (ed. Jlvinandanda, p. 73.)

'

Donees Eligible without Question

There are certain classes of persons to whom preference is

recommended on the principle of charity beginning at home,

provided they are otherwise eligible : a neighbour (sannikrfta

or itsaimak), relatives, and descendants (p. 42). To overlook

them in favour of distant cligibles is sinful. The performance of

samthdras to orphan boys of BrShmana varrta is lauded as
excelling all gifts (p. 37). To give to father, mother, brothers,

sons, one’s wife and daughters is meritorious. Laksmfdhara adds
the explanation that what is commended is a gift peculiarly the

1 —
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own of the persons who are donees (pr/Uisv&om) like the gift of

learning to sons or strtdhana to daughters (p. 40).

The purohita is commended as a tit recipient by Vigitu-smyti

(XCIII, 5). Lak&midhara adds the comment that purohitas and

others {odayah) become lit (JxStrdpi) even if they have no other

qualfications [anyagunarahilo api) by the mere fact of their

being purohitas etc., (p. 39). How this rule was acted upon in

a liberal way is evidenced by the inscriptions of the Gahadvala

dynasty, most of which arc concerned with grants recording gifts

made to the royal purohita jAgusannan and his son Pahara-

jas-arman.'

The feeble (dina), the blind (andha) and the miserable

tkrpatja )
are recommended for gifts by preference by Samvarta

(p. 40). That the rule is restricted, as regards vaidha-diina, i.e.

gifts in accordance with rules, only to Brahmanas having these

qualities, may be inferred by the citation of the MahAbhArata

(p. 48) rule that the blind, the lame, the deaf, the dumb, and

those afflicted by disease are to be maintained by the king, but

they arc not to be given gifts involving pratigraha (formal

acceptance).

Gifts to Women

The prohibition of sacrifices by a woman, in her own right,

(Manusmrti, V, 155) involves, apart from her subordination or

" perpetual tutelage," the disability to make donas, which

involve the recitation of mantras. NAradasmrti,* (p, 56 f.u.)

definitely denies to women the right to make a gift. The presents

made to a wife by father, mother, brethren at any time, and out

of affection by the husband after marriage, and presents made by

others at the wedding or grhapravesa, which are the six sources

of strldhana according to Manusm/ii (IX, 1 94) ' do not come

' Sr* the summnry of th« Knmanli p!it«* eic., in the Caialcg** ot Are/iata-

loeteal nhibirs in t):t tnctnow Umtu ui, 1915. passim a=S Epigraph'* Itutica,

XXVI, (1941), p. 69 .
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within the strict meaning of d&na, and can not be held to

establish a woman’s right to praligraha. The only authority, in

works on Dana, conceding the right to women (married) to

receive a ddna is found in a verse of Vianudharmotiara 1 laying

down that “a dina to a woman should be given into the

husband's palm, and in no other way." But as the procedure

will not conform to s-astra, the dSna should be regarded as gaiiiia.

Eligibility of a Non-Brihmana to Receive a DSna

The question is raised in verses attributed to Brhaspati and

Yama, cited in the Kaipataru, and in all subsequent digests. The
verse of Yama says :

" If the merit of a gift to a S'Qdra is equal

to a unit (satnagtmam), then the merit of a dana to a Vaisya is

threefold (that to the S'Qdra), of that to a K$atriy» six-fold and

to a BrShmapa ten-fold." The estimate or Bjhaspati ’ is slightly

different :
“ If the merit of a dina to a S'Qdra is one, it 13 twice

that in a gift to a Vaisya, thrice in a gift to a Ksatriya, and six-

fold in one to a Brflhmatia
;
while in a gift to a S'rotriya it is a

thousand-fold, twice that in a gift to a preceptor (ifc&rya). a

hundrcd-thousand-fold in a gift to one who knows his soul,

{itmajHc) and infinite in the case of a dina to one who tends the

sacred fire (agnihotrin)." The implication of these verses is

that a dSna to a S'Qdra is of very low merit relatively to that to

other castes, and that men of every caste may receive a dana.

But, the test of a proper dana is its being made with proper religi-

ous rites, such as the recital by the recipient of the sdvifra and

kimututi. This the S'Qdra atleast cannot do. Further, in the

definition of the duties of the four varnas, while dSna is common
to all. pratigraha is only for the Bruhmapa. Laksmtdhara adds

no comment, as perhaps he deemed it unnecessary in regard to

a position ;well-known to all tifthaa. It has made later writers,

1 Cited in Uadauarattui, Dmafiradlfia. p. SO :
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however, suggest interpretations of the verses as they seem to

run counter to sSstra. Caodes'vara gives this explanation of the

two verses of Brhaspati :
“ The first verse of Brhaspati gives the

effect according to caste, and the second according to the grades of

BrShmaoas " (p. 62). He explains the rule of Yama es “ related

only to the best among S'Qdrasand others."
1

Hcmfidri {Danakhagja,

p. 31) adds this comment on these and connected verses :
” In these,

certain a-brthnunur, brdhmana-bruva and other unfit recipients

even are treated as recipients, but it is only in relation to gifts, which

are not accompanied by the recitation of mantras, which must be

repeated in ddnas like those of cows etc.”
1 The Danapradipa

'

adds this comment to the citations from Brhaspati (p. 53)

:

“ The ascription of the right to recicve (gifts) to S'Qdras and the

like should be understood to relate only to the gifts of food and

the pledge of safety and the like. So according to the Vi>h<-

dharmottara
:

* The gift of food must be made at all times and to

every one by one who looks for Dharma, and in the gift of food

the search for even an iota of eligibility to accept must not be

made ’

; and the words of Gautama ’ to others a cooked food ;

*

and the words of Samvarta and others that ‘ by the fulfilment of

the gift of a pledge of security {abhayaprad&na) one attains all

that he wishes for.' ”* The Dinamayibha (p. 5), explain* away

the verses of Brhaspati thus :
" Thus, the ascription of eligibility

to accept gifts (J>MraUQ to S'Qdras and others, is in regard to

(only) food and clothing
;

for, in (gifts) of feed and clothes, it is

never the practice to enquire into the eligibility for the reception

of a gift (of the persons to whom food and raiment are to be

given)
;

for, it is laid down in the Vifpudharmottara that eligibi-

lity for food comes from hunger and for clothes from nakedness.

Gifts to those who have no real eligibility for a gift must be

* " i
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made without mantras," 1 The comment of Mitra Misra on the

point in the manuscript is not clear (p. 58, Dunaprakds’a).

Abhay&d&na will apply to all classes of recipients. Govinda-

nanda excludes it from Dina proper on the ground that it

involves only the removal of fear and no handing over. {Dana-

kriyikaumudi, p. 3).
’

ANHADlNA

Both the gift of food and the grant of asylum (abhaya ,
lit.

freedom from fear) arc treated by Laksmidhara as within the

scope of Dina, He devotes separate sections to them.

{inf. pp. 246-249 and pp. 252-254). While, following ancient

authorities and the Dana principle of proper pratigraha
,
the gift

of food to BrahmaDas is praised, (p. 247) annaddna is justified

on the more general ground of its being a source of life, {anndttu

prajar.anam nrrxun). Even the gods desire food, says the

Nandifurina (detvl hi annahamkfinah, p. 248). Accordingly,

it is wise to offer food to gods generally and particularly to one’s

favourite deity {istadevati). The heaven of PrajSpati is attained

by one who gives food even to insects, birds, dogs and outcastcs

{candd/a). Candcs'vara dcvclopes the merit of annadana further

(pp. 404-416) and points out the punya following tile gift of

provisions like ghee, oil, honey, salt, cooking vessels and firewood

for cooking, as corollaries (p. 416). Hemadri (p. 900) stresses

the competence of all persons to get gifts of food {mi tasya

piitravidhih). He cites the Mahdbhdrata (p. 893) to show that

the gift of food to the ffudra is even more meritorious than to

the Brahmapa (which is an exaggerated way of declaring that the

S'ildra is equally entitled to food)

—

annaddnam hi sudre ca

brdlwtanebhyo visifyate—and to interdict any questioning of the

hungry person as to his gotra, carana, learning, native region etc.

He dcvelopcs the merit of the gift of provisions etc., from that of

annadana and of dnui (uncooked or raw) anna (food) (p. 902).

T3 i
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The gift of drink to the thirsty is naturally associated with the

gift of food. Hemadri. like later writers, gives a section to the
provision of wells, and watersheds in desert places and roads

(pp. 95-906) and the gift of the pot filled with cool water

(dharma-ghata), while Laksntidhara is content to refer to them

in miscellaneous gifts (praklnja-diinSni) eg., water-giving,

p. 257a and 261, and water-sheds (praps), p. 263. The raison

d’etre of the jaia-dhenu-dSna among the ten dhenudanas
must have been the gift of water to the thirsty, but it

was smothered by the ceremonies which made the gift of

the containing vessel more important than that of the life-

giving fluid it conveyed, (see inf. pp. 156-157). While in its

transformed condition jaladhenu could only be given to a

Brlhnuna, the gift of water and the provision cf sources of

water were open to every one, irrespective of pratigraha

qualification.

Abhaya-DaNA

To the same class of gifts which are unrestricted as regard

recipients belongs Alhaya-dSna, the gift of security, to which

Lak$m!dhara devotes a special section. One must live free from

fear, if one is to live at all. Abhaya-dXna is open not only to all

men, but to all living beings, and in its extended scope merges

into a-pr,\nivadha and a-himsd.
" The gift of abhaya to even a

single living creature is better than the gift of a thousand cows

to each of a thousand Brahmattas,” (p. 252). It should be made

to animals, great and small, healthy and diseased, cruel or gentle.

(NandipurUna, cited on p. 252). To refuse abhaya to a suppliant

through fear, hatred or greed is as heinous as slaying a

BrAhmana, (p. 253). When an animal is being tortured or killed,

to look on passively,, when able to save it, is an inexpiable sin.

Rama's famous declaration that protection was due even to an

enemy, who called for it. if one was not to incur the eternal

censure of the world, is cited, (p. 253). It is greater than the

formal gifts attended with ceremony and ritual, and is rightly

included among major gifts by Lakjmidhara, undeterred by

pedantic considerations.
1

1 tl became a fruitful CSUM of to RSjpotMa.
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Aeogya-DSsa

The gilt of health goes with that of food and drink. On this

ground the provision of hospitals and the work of the physician

are lauded, as within an Arogya-ddna. The practice of medicine

is held to carry a taint, possibly through association with dissec-

tion of corpses in the period of training. Manu excludes the

physician from sraddhas (HI, 154 and 180) and his food is not

fit to be eaten by a BrShmaoa (IV, 212). Notwithstanding so

authoritative a pronouncement, Lakjtnldhara gives special praise

to the foundation of hospitals {drogyavald) , declares the physician

a hrldrtha (one who has fulfilled his mission in life), if he

succeeds in saving, by his skill and medicines, even one sufferer

from pain and death, and confidently predicts for him, his

ancestors and descendants upto seven generations, a place in the

heaven of Brahma. The assurance is repeated :
“ he who relieves

even to a small extent the pain of one afflicted with disease,

obtains the same heavenly bliss as those who perform yajHas and

sacrifices " (p. 251). In thus ennobling service to humanity by

including it among the sacred gifts, Laksmldhara, as a pioneer,

shows his practical statesmanship. His omission to strain the

meaning of the term ddna. following the MlmJmsa in which he

was proficient, and his refraining from explaining away the verses

of Brhaspati which allow of a-srotriya-pratigraha have to be

regarded as deliberate, in view of his humane conception of

charity.

Gifts Treated of by Laksmidhara

The bulk of the Dana-Kalpataru is devoted to a detailed

description of a number of gifts, mainly on purSgic authority

though occasionally smjtis are cited in support of the commenda-

tion of the merit of particular ddtias. A feature of the praises of

ddnas which has to be correctly appreciated is this. When it is

necessary to commend one ddna, it is done with rhetorical ex-

aggeration by declaring it to be higher than all or the best

reputed dSnas. A comparison of such superlatives will leave the

impression that all gifts are equally of superlative eminence.

Their relative value in the eyes of the nibandhahdra and his
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contemporaries has to be gathered from precedence in treatment

and, to some extent, from the care bestowed in elaborating details

of ritual. Judged in this way it will be found that to Laksml-

dhara (and, following him to other digest writers) the so-called

Mahiddnaa are pre-eminent among gifts. They take up 71 pages

(pp. 49-119). Next in importance will seem the ten Merit or

Parvata or Acala d&nas, and the ten Dhtnu danat, which take up
the next two chapters (pp. 120-176). Five chapters which follow

treat of the basic elements of the big gifts, viz., the gifts of cows,

bulls, skin of the black antelope {krfnnjina), land (bhiimi) and gold

(suvaniA). The parvala gifts are spread over a k'sndjina, and

the dhtitu gifts are similarly made on the spread out krfnajina,

decorated so as to simulate a cow and its calf. In all the three

major classes of ddnas, gold plays the most important part, and

after it silver, in decoration, in dakfind and in the gift proper

itself. The black antelope was the holiest of animals, and the

Aryan country was defined as that over which the antelope roams.'

The S'alapatha-R'dhmaiia repeatedly mentions the use of its

skin in sacrifices.' Two black antelope skins represent heaven

and the earth.’ The black antelope skin represents the sacrifice.'

It is the earth.' Its hairs represent the metres.' The body oi

a dead person was laid upon it as a sign of purity.' Vasitfha-

snrti (XXVII, 20-22) declared that he who gives as a gift the

skin of the black antelope, the hoofs of which are still attached

to the skin, and the navel of which is adorned with gold, after

covering the skin with ilia, has given away the equivalent of the

earth with its mountains and forests. The merit of a gift of

gold, sesamum, honey or butter is multiplied when the article

is placed on an antelopes skin and given away. The sanctity of

tbc cow is ancient, and its gift is of supreme merit from the

Vedic times. So of gold. Thus, in view of the ritual bringing

all these into the Hahddimn and their corollaries the dhtnu and

acala gifts, it would be more logical to treat of these basic gifts

before dealing with the better advertised Hahdddnas etc. Tbc

precedence given to the latter must be explained on the ground of

its lure to kings and princes to whom the great digests owed their

existence, directly as inspirers or indirectly as the parties addressed.

1 Man-j. II, 23.
' E««ling* tra. S. B. B., XU. 23. 23. etc.

• Ibid.. XXVI. 25. ' XLI. 215-217.

* Ibid.. XLIV. 21$. ' Ibid., XLI. 206. 1 Ibid-. XLIV. 203. 205.Ibid-, XLIV. 203, 205.
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The scope for infinite number and variety in gifts is dis-

closed by the permutations and combinations possible with basic

elements and the construction of gifts by mimetic magic, as well

as the utilisation of the principle that whatever is needed pro-

fessionally by a person is the best of all gifts to him. It is to

Laksrnldhara's credit that the number he bad in view is com-

paratively small. It could not have been due to a larger number

not having been evolved in his time, as the Purapas, which are

hU sources, deal with many more than he has described. It is

noteworthy that Ballala Sena, who is removed by only a genera-

tion from Laksmldhara, takes credit for describing as many as

137-4 gifts,' in his Ditutsagara, and he modestly adds that there

were very many more which he could have described but did not

through fear of taking up too much space.' Even small books

like DanamayrMa and DinacandrUA deal with many more donas

than Laksmldhara does. The way in which dittos are multiplied

may be illustrated by instances. There are acala-ddnas, perhaps

so called because the things to be given away were, when solid,

heaped on the antelope skin in a pyramidal form, or perhaps

because each of them was believed to be like giving the mountain

Mcru itself. After the ten acaladanas, ten sikkara, or
11

peak "

donas come into existence (vide the enumeration from Viytru-

dharma cited in Dana-condriha, p. 66). The gift of cows is sub-

divided into (1) the gift of a thousand cows at a time, (2) the gift

of the golden cow (hemagavbddna
,
inf. p. 177). (3) K/lmadhenu,

(4) Ratna-dhtnv, (5) Rapato-goJdna, (6) Kapili-ddna, (7) Ubha-

yalottukhl-ddna, according to the form
;
and according to occasion

of gift or specific purpose into six classes (Ddnacandrikd, p. 52)

tv's., pjpa-apancxla, sin-destroying cow-gift, debt-destroying go-

ditto, prdyasccitla-go-ddna, vai/arinl-go-ddna (the gift of a cow to

enable the sou! to cross the Vailorani river in the spirit world), the

gift of a cow at the moment of death (ttUrdnli-go-ddtta) and the

gift of a cow to attain release (mobfa-d'icnit-ddna).

Antiquity of the Great Gifts

It should not be inferred from what has been said of the
multiplication of ddnas by imitation or division that the traditional

* m/ra. p. 341, it. SI. ! p. 342. si. 68.
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great gifts are of late evolution. The TuUt-ddna has an

ancient history, and its presence in trans-Indian regions from

which it was reimported into Mughal India in Jahangir's reign,

will show that it might be a common inheritance of Aryan

peoples. In the measurement of special buildings and even in

house-construction, it is an ancient custom to take the unit of

measurement as the finger, the span of the hand or the length of

the foot of the owner. Similarly to measure a gift by the weight

of a person seems natural. Its original purpose might have been

what is now a subordinate feature of TulA-dSna, viz. giving away

a person's weight to get rid of disease or evil influence. The

trans-Indian custom of weighing a person with edible articles,

wearing apparel etc. seems also old. For one of the mahS-dinas,

vis. Kalpa-pudapa-dSna, we have early cpigraphic testimony.

The famous inscription of King Kharavela of Kalinga at Ilathi-

gumpha states :
" In the ninth year, he (Kharavela) gives away

a Kalpa-tree with leaves on, and horses, elephants, and chariots

with their drivers
;
he gives houses and asylums for all . ...

to make all those gifts accepted, he also feeds Br3hmanas

lavishly
."

'

The passage in the inscription appears to refer not

only to the Kaipavrkfa-d&ita, but to three other Mahdddnas,

vis. the Hemahasti, Hemahasthiratha, and Hirai&Arva, and two

debut* besides, viz. grhadeiitei and drraya delmi, not to mention

anmtddna. The king who made the gifts was a Jaina, and the

force of custom compelling kings to make such great gifts at

coronation must have been great to make a non-Brahmanical

ruler perform them. That the habit had been deeply rooted in

the land, so much so that persons of foreign birth, professing the

Brahamanical faith, were obliged to conform to it, is witnessed

by the Nasik inscriptions, (X, XI and XIV) of Ufavadflta (c, 120

A. D.) (Rsabhadatta), son-in-law of the satrap Nahapaoa, which

describe the many magnificent charities of this prince. They

are summarised in Pandit Bhagavanlal lndriji's History of

Gujarat, 18%, pp. 25-26, and ir. the editions of the inscriptions

in Epigraphies Indica (VIII, p. 78 ff.) Summed up, his benefac-

tions come under the following heads of ditna : many gosahasra-

dilnas
;

suvarnadlna ;
agraluUa-pratitfhd ;

bhumidina

;

cost

of many kltiiyaddnar; vrifa-pratiffhd; arraya, pratisraya,

1 Dr. K. P. JajaswaP* Ira., J. B. O. H. S.. 111. 1917, p. «3.
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grhaddnas, mathaddna, vSpi-kupa-ta4agadi-ddna and sttubandha-

ddnam. Instances in later history arc innumerable. The

inscriptions of Asoka show that dregya, dsraya, pratisraya and

abhaya ddnas were among the emperor’s benefactions.

The MahZdInas

The classical enumeration gives these as sixteen. They

are: (following the enumeration of Lak^midhara) : (1) Tuld-

puruta ; (2) Hiranyagarbha
;
(3) Brahmanda ; (4) Kaipapmlapa \

(5) Gosahasra
; (6) Kdtnadhenu

; (7) Hirany&rva

;

(8) Arvaralha

;

(9) Hemahastiratha
;

(10) PaOcoUngaia

;

(11) Prlhivi

;

(12)

Vivvacakra
;

(13) Katpalatd; (14) Saptasdgara ; (15) Ratna-

dhemt i and (16) Mahiibhida-ghafa donas. Alternative names

are Dharu-ddna or Hemadhard-ddna for PilhivUldna, and Mahd-

kalpalatd for Kalpalald. Of these the Hiranyagarbha, in which

the donor enters a golden vessel, and simulates a rebirth, has

been used for the purpose of elevating the social status of kings,

and make them claim equality in interdining with BrShma^as.

In Travuncore it was in use in every new reign, along with

Tuldpurusaddna, the first signifying acquisition of divinity as well

as royalty, and the second royalty. The first ends with the mantra :

" Formerly I was bom a man of my mother
;
now born of you I

assume a divine form " (p. 66, 11. 5-6). The Brahnidiida, Visva-

catra, Prihivi, Saptasdgara, and MahdbhtUagkafa symbolise the

gift of the entire universe and its contents, by the reincarnated

donor. The two Kalpalatd gifts symbolise the donor's capacity to

grant all wishes ;
when they arc symbolically given, every wish has

been fulfilled in the donee. So with the Kdindhetiu-ddna. In

every case no living animal or plant is used, but figures in gold,

sometimes jewelled, arc used. The objects are made omatc to

complete the symbolism, and they are given away to the priests,

the chief priest getting a much bigger share than the others,

who range in number from four to eight. The feeding of

Brlhmapas and making presents of gold etc., to them are inci-

dental to all the gifts. The solemnity of the gifts is enhanced

by the preparation which the donor has to undergo, the collection

of the materials for the ceremony, the preparation of the chief

object, the invocations of deities, the addresses to the objects to
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be given away or, as in Tu/dddna to the balance itself, and (he

general resemblance throughout of each dSiia to the gieat

sacrifices (satlra) of Vedic times. The spiritual advantages

held ore relatively small, as compared with those promised for

many smaller ddnas, but none of them will have the spectacular,

publicity and emotional aspects of the Hahtidanas, which there-

fore naturally appealed to kings, especially of newly founded

kingdoms. To perform these sixteen great gifts lifted a new

ruler to a position of sociil eminence among princes and in the

princely order. The placing of TultidSna first in his enumeration

by Laksmtdhara, while in other lists it comes third, was perhaps

deliberate. To the Gibadvalas the first had more significance

than the second and third which meant only a rise in vartta,

which might not be recognised easily even after Hirapyaga’bha

by rival kings or the sacerdotal order. ApatSrka (p. 326) cites a

purSna (omitted by Laksmidhara) to the effect that the gift of

Kalpavrhsa might cure sonlessness in man or woman. 1

Epigraphic Evidence of the Practice

of MahIDanaS

Indian history has benefited more from the practice of

charitable donations than the history perhaps of any other

country. Though ostentation is detrimental to the spiritual

effect of a dana, to say that a prince bad performed the prescribed

gifts was deemed only a declaration of his orthodoxy and good-

ness, and the claim in inscriptions was not barred, especially

when made by successors in glorifying their ancestors, as in

such cases it will not be self-advertisement. The prescription

in smrtis of a permanent record for gifts of land and the practice

of making village bodies trustees in perpetuity for endowments of

a religious character led to the wide-spread practice of recording

all such gifts on copper-plates. The epigraphic material now

available is very’ largely in the form of such grants or dana-patra.

sppr. gw) aw *i#t *n i

<iMWi tr-rw) u

ipt g&PWj 'TTiSffr *1 t
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Pilgrimage (tirlha-yltra), vovvs (vrata) and gifts (ddna) replace

the old yagas in popularity with kings. It is possible that the

substitution was encouraged by the tradition that Ksatriyan had

been uprooted by Paras'U Rima, and that rulers of our age were

not of the second caste, and therefore not possessed of adhibdra

(spiritual right) to perform yAgas. The prescription of gifts as

means of salvation in the Kaliyuga, as compared with lapas,

yajfia, and tatyam in older ages, must bo read with the PurSoic

statement that in the Kali age kings will not be Kjatriyas.

Some instances may be cited. Dantidutga (c. 754 a.d.)

repaired to Ujjain, where he performed the hiranyti-garbha-dana.'

A courtesan of Pattidkal gave in c. 770 A.D. : an ubhaya-

tnuhhi-ddwj .’ Three rulers of the Raatrakdta line arc known

from their inscriptions to have done the Tulupurufa-dana vit.,

Dantidurga, Indra III (c. 915 a.d.) and Govinda IV (c. 918 A.D.)'

In South India, the Cola emperor RSjar9ja performed the

Hiratfya-gjrbha and Tulilpuru$ad&na, with his queen Dantisaktl

in the 29th year of his reign (c. 1114 A.D.) ' The gold used in

this ceremony was utilised in a later donation by the queen next

year.* Parlnuka I (907-953 a.d.) claims to have done many

hemagarbha and tuhXbhira danas *. In North India, the Candravali

plate of the Gihatjvflla Candradeva (1093 A.D.) as well as the

Candravati plate of 1099 contain exhortations on the transitoriness

of life, the eternal character of charitable donations, especially

of land and the resolution of the king, to make a gift of land,

after consulting those who were learned in the Bistros, and in

accord with sruti and smrtij The allocution is significant as

coming from an ancestor of Lak$mldhara's |«tron Govinda-

candra.’ After the composition of Hemadri’s Ddnakhan^a,

which became better known in South India than his original, the

1 Epigraphia Indies. XVIII. p. 248.

•Indian Antiquary, Xt, p. 125.

' Indian Antiquary, XI, p. til
;
Epigraph™ Indies, IX. p . 24

:
Epigraph™

m i Ecfon. 1507, NO. 42. For Hirar.yagarbha la

Mica VII. p. W.
' Uadnu .

modern timet 5m Gxlletti, Tin Dutch in Ualabar, p. HO.
1 South Indian Imcriptions, VIU. 37.
'/M., n.p. 315. V. 7.

' Epigraph™ ladica, XIV, pp. 193-209. Thirty, fro r.llarei nere given an
datf.na alter th« performance o! gotahatradana and ti.latniruja-dana.

'S*b«-Uahe| iaecription of Goriodacindia (H25 a.d) mentions a Anita-
tuiddana of Govmdicaadra. Epig. Ini., XI. Fp. 2Dfl.
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Kalpalaru, gilts are made, on the express authority of Hcmadri.

Thus in an inscription dated 1369 A.D., commemorating the con-

struction of an irrigation reservoir, the following statement is

made of the donor: '* v. 22. Making charities in various ways in

keeping with the treatise of Hcmadri, he heard that the merit

attaching to the gift of water was the greatest of all."
1 A

similar allusion to Hcmadri is found in a Mysore inscription

dated H05 A.D.’ The feeding of a hundred-thousand Brihmanas

and the performance of the pancaldngala by Dcvaraya II of

Vijayanagara (about 1428 a.D.) are commemorated in an inscrip-

tion.* Krsoadevaraya'* and AcyutarSya performed tuld-

purusadSr.&i. In Orissa, Anahgabhima III (d. 1238 a.d.) per-

formed a tul&purufadana at Puri.' As late as 1568 a.d., Mukunda,

the last of the Gajapati dynasty, claims to have done this

mahidStxa! Its revival in Mughal times by Hindu princes was

due to revivalist influences.

The Ten Great Gifts

The term MaluhLhut is usually associated only with the

above sixteen gifts. But the later digests quote a s'loka which is

found both in Kannnpuniiia (from which it is cited by both

DanamayOkha, p. 151, and Ddnaccndritul, p. 17) which mentions

ten miihadunns (das-a-mtiha ddrttlni). These are: gifts of gold,

horses, sesame seed, elephants, slave girls, chariots, land, houses,

a virgin for marrriage, and the kapild cow. The objects named

show that the list is old, as it refers to things which have always

been esteemed as gifts. Sesame is an essential additional in-

gredient of the donation in all gifts, including the sixteen great

gifts etc. Some of these are dealt with by Laksmtdhara in

separate sections (e.g., auvariiiddna, pp. 194-199; bhumiddna,

1 ForuDSailla tank inscription, Ep>g- ltd.. XIV. pp 9?H.

: Epigraphia CanuUtc,I. Tirlhahalll. 12. in Vol. VIII.

‘J. B B R A. S.. XIII. P. J-

• Epic. Ind., VII. p. 17.

'Hudrai F.pig. Rep.. 1919, ins 511. MJ and SNS: 19M,

fn/a-daiur o' AcyUBiiy* was of pear *. He d,d the

*jmB) mahadOna alto. Epig. Cunt.. Sh. 1. in Vol. VII. and Ha. 1

•dan* o! Acyutaraya was of pca.it. He.did ttai
ftlramja-fctAv

a) matxadona alto. Epig. Cunt.. Sh. 1. in Vol. VII. and Ha. II. '

• R. D. Barerji, Union ofOrtua. 5930. I, p. 262.

7 Ibid., p. I«7.
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pp. 186-193; kapild-RO-dAna, pp. 161-166). or are very briefly

referred to in the chapter on praklnjadSnSni (pp. 266-275). In

this section will be found approval of tila-ddw daily (IHi nilyam
pradilavyi yathdsakti), (p. 258), grha-ddna, (p. 257, 258, 260)

gifts of chariots, (p. 267) and horses, (p. 257). It is noteworthy

that no special mention is made of such gifts as katfpM&na,

gajad&na and ddslddna. The first of these is pertinent in a

general digest embracing the whole field of Dharma like the

Krtya-Kaipataru to its Grhaatha-kiti^a, the second will be beyond

the means of those who cannot make the 36 major gifts among

which it will come incidentally, and the last (ddsl-dilna) would

have become obsolete in its days. The provision of naivtaika

(interpreted by the HilSkfard as the requisites of marriage, such

as a virgin bride, ornaments and houses) to learned Brihmapas

is enjoined as a regal duty by Yijfiavalkya (I, 333).* The section

on dvijaslhdpanam (pp. 254-256; deals with this provision, but

as a moral duty of the affluent, rather than as a duty of the king,

as laid down by Yfijflavalkya. The agrahdrapatifthd, which is

alluded to in Raghuvam&a (I, 44), and which is a feature of

regal gifts, os recorded in inscriptions, and as claimed by Lak$ml-

dhara himself as one of his achievements, has to be associated

with this section. It is curious that for so important a topic

fuller treatment is not accorded.

Other Ten DInas

The Madanaratna cites Jatflkaroya for an enumeration of

ten gifts, which are recommended to be made at the moment of

death (utkrdalya). These are of cows, land, tila, gold, clarified

butter, clothing, grains, molasses, silver and salt. These gifts

arc to be made when one is about to die or after lie is dead, for

bis benefit. The sixteen great gifts arc to be regarded, accord-

ing to a verse of the Bhavisyapurdva, quoted by HemSdri (p. 20),

fa* i
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aa gifts p‘ir excellence (ati-dindni).1 He also citc3 the Sdma-
vedopanifad for regarding the gift of cow*, land and books

Sarasvatl or learning as three alidSnat.'

The Acala and Dhenu Gifts

The Mcru mountain is the centre of the Universe and is

inhabited by the gods and demigods. The acala-d&nas arc to

apostrophise this holy mountain (as described on p. 125), and

the various objects are to be addressed as having taken the form

of this mountain (Parvata-rijuna pfihi ?amastira-sSgartt,

p. 128). In short, the Mcru gift is a kind of multiplier, combin-

ing the gift of all the contents of the mountain, emblematically

represented by figures of gold, and the particular articles to which

mystic virtues are attached : (c.g., Tila is supposed to be sacred

because born of the body of Vispu, p. 132. The Dhenu is sup-

posed to represent the S'akti of the TrimMi and particularly of

LaksrnI, and to carry with it the sin-destroying efficacy of the

go-dina {uirvr.pdhatn dhenuh, p. 142). The cows are apostro-

phised in the inanlra for the gifts under this head. (p. 144).

The gifts of this class are not to be deemed as substitutes for

god.tna but to exceed it in virtue, probably because of the com-

bined virtue of the component principles.

G0-DiNA

The sanctity of the cow follows from the ancient pastoral

life of Aryan peoples. In the Rgveda divine honours arc paid

to it. It is called a goddess )R. V. VIII, 101),
! and is hymned

as the mother of the Rudras, the daughter of the Vasus, the

sister of the Adityas and the source (ndbhi) of nectar. Its sanctity

1
•ujrTwfa *1 Ftyiift'WH i
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was communicated to paRcagavya, which is administered as the

sovereign purifier.' Its touch purified, and only its mouth was

impure.' To defend the cow was a duty, like defending Brah-

maoas, and one who lost his life in doing so was saved by the

service from the most heinous sins.' The ordinary benediction is

‘ go b'Ah'naticbhyo subham astu nilyam ’ (* may all be well with

cows and BrShmapas ’), It took precedence in such phrases,

which recur in inscriptions, of even the first varna. To have a

cow was to have not only a useful animal, but to have LaksmI
dwelling in the house. The dun cow (kapiUC) was regarded,

perhaps on account of her rarity, as even holier that the ordinary

cow. We can therefore understand the attention given by

Lakjmldhara to the gift of this divine animal in various forms and

circumstances; a3 herself, (pralyakfa(a), or (nipalo) as kapild,

and as ubhayatomuhhl (pp. 158-160, 161-166, and 166-176). To
give a golden image of the cow was even more sanctifying. It

combined the virtues of gold and the cow in one gift. It may be

noted that in all gifts of cows, the gilding of the horns with gold

and of the hoofs with silver is prescribed (htmarriugim , rupya-

khurAm, p. 158). As the gift of cows alone without similar

provision for stud-bulls, is incomplete econdmicnlly, vjsabha-ddna

is commended. The gift should be of a bull and it may be sub-

sequently used for draught or pulling the plough (pp. 170-171).

GIFT OF ANTELOPE SKIN

The gift of krpfOjina signifies not only its intrinsic holiness

but is in accord with the precept that the best of all gifts is what

is likely to be useful to the recipient.' The Brfihmaoa in all

daramaa needed it as a seat for himself, and it was required as a

1 /tondhtyana-OrhyaiBIra. tl. 33
;
YajHav

a

tejuuwrtf
,
III, 3i«

* Mmwjojri. V, 123 : gotagkraiam . . . mtffmitupima vuddhyati, Th»
impurtiy of she con t mcuib. to which Medbaiithi alludm |£j-.vj mtdh.a mukha-
4ffc) ia UCanced by the partly of ihc hind nuutcra (Muni.vmyf/. V. 130).

' UonutmtH, XI, 79; govarthe sadyah
hatyB, gofda go-tr*hamanasya ea.

' Sladancfradipa, p. 79.
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toso for the acala gifts. Its donation is best for one who main-

tains the holy fire (ahitSgni , p. 1S6).

Thf. Gift of Land (Bhomidana)

In historical times the gift which was most valued was that

of land. Its permanence and fruitfulness gave it precedence over

other gifts. As the donee, being a Brahmapa would enjoy, even

without express grant, immunity from taxation fer it, and it

would he heritable, ii was much esteemed. The reckless gift

of land might embarrass kings who succeeded as descendants or

conquerors those who lavishly gave away lands. The resumption

of lands so given away would be a natural proceeding for one

who sought to economise the resources of the state. Land which

passed into Brillmata hands was like fiefs in mortmain in

mediaeval England. But, the ordinary rule of irrevocability,

applicable to all gifts
1 was applied with special stringency (and

strengthened by imprecations of a terrifying kind) to guard

against any attempts to resume lands which had been given as

dSna. Land (Mii) was sacred to Vi$ou (bhiir-mifttavl, p, 190),

and ancestors ore said to shout with joy when a son is born in

their line, according to Brhaspali. because they feel that there is

a (potential) giver of land in charity (p. 190). For safety, the

gift of land is asked to be engraved on copper plate grants,' of

which records would be kept in the state archives. It was the

duty of the MahA&andhivigrahika (the analogue of the Nana

Fadnavis of the later Mar&tha empire) to compose and supervise

such grants.’ Lakgmidhain held this office. The section on

bhtimidAna |pp. 186-193) omits these rules, in which he must

have been expert. The reason is that the Ddnakdnda was only a

section of a digest, and the Vyavahdrakdnda is the pro[>-r section

1 Y»j!t»vally», II, 17G.

ii

• HrHaipatifMtU (ed. R»ne»*«4mi). pp. 61-62.

* Altelar. r<?Kf« .
!«. p. 166.
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to deal with them. The GShadvalas, whom he served, delighted

to give away lands, and the inscriptions of Govindacaodra and

his predecessors (e.g., the Basahi plate of 1104 A.D., Ind. Antiq.

XIV, pp. 100 ff, and the Rahan plate of 1109 A.D., ib. XVIII,

pp. 14 If,) contain eulogies of bkwntdiXna. The grants are

carefully drawn up in legal terms and all the regalia, i.e„ state’s

rights, which are given away with the lands are named in

the giants.

VidyXdina

From an epigraphist's point of view the chief pre-occupation

of royal donors would appear to be the gift of lands, which is the

ordinary subject of a copper-plate grant.
1 Curiously, LaksmI-

dhaia devotes less space to it than he gives to another gift, which

he deals with con amore, as a scholar as well as a statesman.

Ipp. 200-228). Later digests virtually reproduce Lak$mtdhara'9

section on this subject. The gift of the Voda [brahtnaddnatn),

according to Manwtmrti <p. 200, IV, 223) excels all other gifts.

The praise is endorsed by Yajfiavalkya (I, 212). Yama widens

the scope of the gift (p. 201) by making it the gift of the ydsUas.

The citations are loosely strung by LaksmTdhara, and it may
seem that the commendation of the present of transcripts of

sastraic, puraoic and other works, which forms the bulk of the

citation, was applicable also to the Voda. This is not the correct

view. There was prejudice against the substitution of books for

oral instruction in ancient India,’ and the " seller of the Veda "

' At>sai fi-j-hjiulrod eopiac (date grams are preserved in the office of the
Governnen: Epigraphy ai Madras Of these over *fO deal with load grants
See Lilt of Inscriptions in the O&cc of the Superintendent of lipitraphy.
1941, pp. 11&136.

' Aperaria <p. UH) cites the following -Iota, among other*, from Cf/urvim-
»at>mat» prtwrilxag penaace for selling the Veda

:

Stnitlcandrimjfd Uvsort) I. p. Si suu* that he who has studied from boots,
relying thereon, and not learnt from hu Guru, fails to shine .n an numbly, even"°™= ^ hBSC b“n >i>P'51!na!ed by paramours; and that luiianc. on booh,
«s of the aatne category u dicing acting. women, idleness and imp in being an
otatructxm to learning

:

9+ri-*-c<(5|tfRi flpAa i

airS •? o*:r*T*% m ftr<r; ii
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(Vcda-vikrayi), who i$ held up to reprobation, is not only the

person who offends against the canon of free teaching, but against

one who offends against the spirit of oral teaching by writing out

the Veda and selling it. The way in which instruction is to be

given is oral. This is shown by the citation from the MahS-

bhdrata (p. 203) where the work of the teacher “ who speaks

(brQySt) the holy Veda (dharmy&m brOhmlm saraavatim) to the

pupil is lauded. The literature to be reduced to writing, so as to

be given as gifts, consists of the VidyS* and Kalaa among which

the Handipurdfia, which Lakjmidhara quotes extensively, includes

the Vedas and their angas tp. 208) but it avoids suggesting that

copies of the sacred canon should be made for sale of presenta-

tion. The implication of its description (p. 213, lines 1-2) is

that what is commended is gift of such knowledge orally by

teacher to pupil. The section is valuable for giving a conspectus

nf the knowledge available at the time, and of the contents of the

Puracas, as well as the realistic description of the work of the

copyist, and the glorification of his calling and of calligraphy.
1

KALPADlNA

The gift of kalpus, or months of Brahma (p. 230), which as

enumerated number thirty in all, seems a mystic ceremony in

which images of gold representing each of the kalpaa were given

away, after an unspecified ritual.

Gifts according to Auspicious Moments

The merit of a dina is enhanced if it is made at a lirtha or

holy place like Prayflg* or K5sJ. or on the banks of a sacred

stream or at the confluence of rivers or on the banks of the

1 For a fuller treatment *ee my article on Vi.ljad<)na in Anxaiaalat Com-
numeration Volume. PP «»-312.

^ yH+jj'-jjrc in’o-iffti'i i

faggot »r few ^ =* n

Cammentiai on Vilolii’s injunction (I. 3. <) c= horinj the Ramo/aya
chanted

:

Gwisdarlja •.plainn

:
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ocean. The treatment of the merit of localities is omitted in

this book by Lak$midhara, as one of the sections of the digest is

the Tlrthti-k&nda. But the indication of proper times, by tithi,

naksatra, or m&sa is relevant to dana, and is briefly touched

upon (pp. 240-249).' As gifts, which should form part of special

ceremonies or ordinary daily routine come up in the sections of

the digest on K&la. Sraddha, and Tirtha the perfunctory way in

which the matter is dealt with here, as compared with later

works on Dina, will be intelligible.

Miscellaneous Gifts

A large number of minor gifts ate lumped together in a

chapter to which the title prakirna (scattered) is given, follow-

ing the usage of some of the later smrtis like tho3e of Bjhaspati

and Narada. There is a certain amount of repetition in this

chapter of what is stated in previous and succeeding chapters.

The lists are illustrative and not exhaustive, as Ballila Sena

was able to name nearly 1400 donas in his Dinasdgara. The

Danaralndkara and the Madnaratna, which closely follow

the Kalpataru, have this section, but the former has con-

dendsed and the latter has rearranged the matter of their

original. The miscellaneous enumeration brings in about fifty

more gifts. These include vita! things like the gift of life,

gifts to enable a person to get married (naivesiha) , the

sacred thread
(
yojilopavUa ) and ingredients for the daily fire-

rites like clarified butter, sarpis -and seating planks (i$ana),

articles of apparel, turbans {ufnisa), fans, fly-whisks (edmara),

umbrellas (chatrd), shoes, ornaments, unguents and scents {can-

dana, gandka), flowers, incense, pearls, conches (jrankha), pan

(tambita), oils for consumption and lighting, lamps, ldlpa),

dmalaia ; (the Indian gooseberry), medicines, fruit and edible and

medicinal roots, beds and bedsteads {sayyd and sayana), cooking

and other household vessels, fuel for cooking and for warmth in

1 Hemidri and Madans^nha expand the gills avoiding to appropriate moment*
so as to bring in gifts Ioc all (lie 6»* (fmcMtts) featurea of she day. and dual

with gift* for each day ct the wcei (iwradana), and each jvjtfa and tarapa
WesBffdri, pp. 806-814). The six seasons MUc^) and tbe two *>lMie*a
<>jwiui)

have their gifts in Uadnarainopr^Ufia (pp. 124-125), while, the gifts at

the mieiiection of the ayanat (saititMitfi’) are always famous (Hemidri. p. 814 fl.)

The inscriptions show that gifts were invariably made in oonnortion with the
mofne&ts declared as specially efficacious
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winter, grains of all kinds, condiments, cooked food (anna),

milch-cows, salt, (lavana) sugar, sugarcane-juice and honey,

draught oxen, horses, elephants and carriages (nponaha), musical

instruments and above all the gift of sacred knowledge (brahma-

dana). That the list is not meant by Lak?midhara himself to

be exhaustive is seen by the omission of an article so usually

give as woollen blankets (kambala), when such a thing as the

domestic bucket for water (ghafSpJtra) is not forgotten. Vifrtusmtii

tXCII, 32) is cited (p. 268) for the comprehensive statement

that whatever a man possesses which is dear to him or

covctable by others (islatamam loht) is a (suitable object

of ddna.

Definite Results of Gifts

In the ancient theory of dak.find and ddna, an invisible bui

all the same patent and indestructible influence follow* from them,

when properly given. This vague indication was perhaps insuffi-

cient to stimulate liberality. So, specific results of a postmenuary

character are attached to each of the major, and to even each of

the minor gifts. According to Hemadri, (p. 827) gifts which have

an immediate effect in life are of two kinds : those which increase

enjoyments (bhogada) and those which destroy illnesses (roga-

hara). Man ia surrounded by evil influences, which will prevail

against him unless countered. They may spring from the con-

junctions of moments, (hcncc dintU for each tithi. vara and

tiakfatra), or through the adverse influence of planets, which re-

quire to be counteracted by grahatednti (pacificatory) rites and

gifts. The Kalpataru has a special section dealing with propi-

tiator}- rites (sdnli-karma), It is the thirteenth part of the

great Digest, and is the progenitor of works, which deal with

apprehensions due to evil influences and ways of over-

coming them by propitiation (ranli) like S&nti-Kamaldkara.

The omission of such topics as grahasdnti by gifts in the

section dealing with Ddna is obviously to prevent repetition.

Hemadri and Madanaraltia (pp. 114? B.) deal with gral.a-

vanti under gifts as they apparently had no separate work

dealing with propitiations of all kinds, of which gifts will

form one.
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A passage from Narasimhapurana (one of the upa-purdiids,

often cited in the Kalpataru), is reproduced on p. 265, giving a

list of twenty-one paradises {svarga) to each of which the donor

of a particular gift is automatically lifted after his death. This

is followed by the long citation from the Sintiparva (ch. 240,

si. 12-38) of the Mahdbhdrala commemorating the glorious after-

death destiny of some illustrious donors of the past.

Provision of Water

In a tropical country in which animal and vegetable life is

dependant on seasonal rains and the storage of water for drink

and irrigation in suitable reservoirs, or the tapping of subter-

ranean springs by deep wells, special merit will naturally attach

to the provision of such facilities for water. To a statesman the

subject will appeal even more than to a mere ritualist. The

supply of water naturally leads to the subject of troc-planting,

both for shade and for other uses, as trees depend on water even

more than an imala. The two topics arc usually not held to come

under the strict view of Dina, as already explained, as the dedi-

cation of trees and tanks i3 not to be classed under a gift to n

specific donee. The beneficiaries in these dedications are indeter-

minate. The benediction at the end calls for the satisfaction (by

the act of dedication) of the gods, ancestors and men (deva

pit'manusyah priyantam ili utsrjef, p. 288). Nllakan(ha deals

with these topics in a separate section of his digest (6’tsarga-

mayukha.) It is a very small section, hardly deserving to be

placed side by side with the other mayukhas, but purism required

a separate treatment of ultarga apart from dana, to which a

mayukha is devoted. Laksmidhara was an expert in WlmSmsa

and must have been aware of the solecism of bringing such

works of public utility under ddna. His action in defying

convention, in view of the practical importance of such works,

and of giving additional attractions to them by classifying them

under gifts of spiritual efficacy has given a lead to subsequent

writers, who, with the exception of Nilakan(ha, have followed his

example and dealt with such dedications as gifts, finding, like

Govindananda, warrant for it under the rule that an absent or

invisible donee might be given a gift (even without his knowledge)
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by simply pouring water on the ground, after mentally resolving

that the gift should go to him (p. 124)'

The sources of water supply arc treated, as stated in a

definition cited from the Kapila-paiicardtra in the Dina-
kriydkaumudi <p. 126) as five : the hpa or well, which may
have a diameter upto fifty spans of the hand

;
the vdpnki, with

a diameter upto 100 spans
; pufkari#], which exceeds a hundred

spans, and gees upto 200 ; ttitfdga, whose width extends 800

spans; and the na<f I (river) which exceeds this too.’ The
spiritual advantage accruing to a giver is in proportion to tile

3izc of the reservoirs’ To understand the descriptions, one

must have knowledge of parts of India in which water is struck

in wells at great depths, and the cost of even a small well is

considerable. To excavate a well and line it with stone or

brick, build steps to get at the water, and plant around the well

groves of shade-giving or fruit-trees, and then find that the well

goes dry, is not an nnusual experience in North India. Such

drying up is deemed providential, and as due to failure to make

the dedication with proper ceremonies, and to begin the ex-

cavation at suitable astrological moments. The wells spoken

of are, not those reserved for private use (though to them also

the astrological and ceremonial rites will apply) but wells thrown

open to the public, after making the dedication in the presence

of the sacred fire (which is a witness, agni-aXbfi) and worshipping

the Ocean (
Saniudra

) as the divine parent of all water (p. 27S).

The goddess AmbikS and the god Gaocs-a (Vinayaka) arc to fcc

worshipped in effigy, at the commencement of the ceremony of

dedication, and the idols are to be left immersed in water. The

ritual includes the worship of the Fire and Varuria, with a

number of Vedic mantras (which arc specified on pp. 283-2S4,

and identified on pp. 355-357 in Appendix C>. A full quota of

priests is needed for the rites, who are to receive appropriate

vrrgftw nW i

fopi flrowRii * it

w’7 -•ft'r. 3T>: g srmr
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dakfitias. In the ritual given metal figures of aquatic animals

like crocodiles (mahara

)

and fish (matsya

)

are to be immersed in

the sacrificial pot, the emblem of the future reservoir. Till the

ceremonies are completed, the water is declared impure and

unfit for use. (Ulsargamayukha

.

p. 23, ed. Gujarathi Press),
1

An additional rite is to pour into the well water from sacred

rivers, then worship the Mothers of the waters
(
Bhavifyapurana

,

cited in Utsargamay&kka. p. 8) * and to imagine (with invocation)

tmnty named tlrthas in groups of five ipancatlrtaui) as resident

in the well. [Danaratnapradipa, IV, p. 297).* The dedication

should be to all living beings, who should be invited by the donor

to revel in the water.'

DVIRIBAND!!A

A special type of work, which Lak$mldhara holds up to vene-

ration, is the damming of a mountain spring, so as to form, from

the nature of its location, a high level reservoir, which might be

used for irrigation. The value of such a reservoir will be evident

to those who are familiar with the Gangetic plain, in which water

from the great river is so far below tbc level of the adjoining

arable area that lifting it is difficult. The Ganges Canal starts

from the Himalayas near Hard war. The bund may be a long

1 ntf fi''«!>i a*™ •

apW 3 II
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one. In that case, sluice-gates for the draining of excess water

(dviraha

)

have to be provided (p. 292). Flights of steps may be

built, into it. and gardens and temples near the bund. The de-

scription seems to imply one of an actually existing irrigation

dam. The merit of constructing such a reservoir is naturally

greatest among the provision of supplies of water. " The merit

(Punya) which accrues from the Vedic sacrifices of the cow, man

and the horse, are excelled by the merit accruing from the con-

struction of such a dam " <p. 296).

Temples and Mathas

A brief allusion to the merit of dedicating temples and

mathas is made in the context of providing a large reservoir

(pp. 197-199). It is expressly enjoined that such structures are

not to be constructed in waterless places, nor should such reser-

voirs be deemed complete without adjoining shrines, whose

benedictory influence will protect them (p. 299). A temple ol

Vighncs'a is specially valuable for such protection (p. 299).

Dedication and Planting

A love of trees is natural in a tropical country subject to

periods of heat and drought. Dedication of trees is of use as

protecting them against wanton cutting down. Mangoes and

pomegranates are recommended (p. 301) along with other fruit

trees for planting. The verse of Bhavisyapur4>ia stating that he

who plants an asvattha
,
a picumanda, a nyagrodha, ten tamarind

trees (tintrifit), three each of kapittha, bilva, and amalaha, five

mangoes and five cocoaout trees, never goes to hell is cited in

other digests.’ To treat an asvattha as a son, perform its

upanayana and marry it in due course to a smaller tree, which

will twine itself with the ayvattha, was recommended for child-

less men.’ Lak$mldhara does not pitch the service very- high

:

* wyw*)* i

Cited with varana by HetrJdri, p 9*0.

: —3*35*3 =i gxH urn « yfo i
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planting five trees assures one of the heaven of S'iva <p. 303)

!

He who donates a fruit tree to Dharma (charity) roaches the

mansion of Varupa after death (p. 304). The merit of adopting

the affuUtha tree is extended to other trees like the pippala,

plaksa etc. The adoption of a tree may be made, like that of a

living son, with datta-homa rites in the presence of the Fire,

(p. 308). The virtues of arboriculture arc lauded with pictures-

que exaggeration in a couplet. " In merit, the provision of ten

wells is equal to that of giving on vdpl, of ten vipls is the provi-

sion of one big tank (hrada), a son brings merit equal to that of

to ten large tanks, but a tree confers the same spiritual advantage

as ten sons."

As-raya and Pratiskaya

Lakfmidhara’s treatise on Dina ends with a short eulogy

of the construction of israya (homes of rest) for ascetics (com-

monly spoken of as Osrama) and of rest-houses for travellers

tyratirroyo), both in the vicinity of towns and on the road-side.

These arc dedicated specially to the regenerate classes (dxrij/l-

(ayah, p. 312). The choultry is to have as protection the idols

of some of the gods. " Who is competent to sum up the

spiritual fruit (phala) of a rest-house so dedicated? A bald

estimate will put its benefit as four, vis., comfort, kingship, fame

and prosperity."

Conclusion

With the above words ending with the auspicious word

" uriyah," Lakjmldhara brings to an end his review of Dina'

dharma. He did his self-appointed task in no spirit of mechanical

reproduction of ancient dicta, but used his judgment as regards

what should be stressed and what slurred over, within the limits

of the conventions to which he had to conform. His individual-

ity is evident in the selection for prominent commendation of

the donations or dedications which aim at reducing human
suffering, pein and ignorance. The treatment of Vidy&ddna

reflects the insight of the scholar and statesman. Indian social

order was maintainable only by an equipoise of duties laid on
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different social grade.-. Public honour and spiritual service went

to a section, which was divorced from worldly ambitions and

pursuits, leaving it to follow its high duty without the distractions

of common desires, as well as of ordinary economic pursuits.

Social esteem can reconcile a class to high service combined

with life-long poverty, as it did in India almost to the threshold

of our times. But, to make the members of the class maintain

themselves, would be to endanger the single-minded discharge

of their spiritual and educational duties. So, their endowment

became a responsibility of the rest of society. Their maintenance

had to be done in a way that would not run into conflict with

their self-respect, or degrade them with the taint of mendicancy.

Such men should not beg; they were not to ask in order to

receive. That charity might prove a curse to him who receives

was a truth that was visualised in the attitude to Dana, which

made acceptance of a gift a moral peril, that could be faced by

a donee only from a high sense of helpfulness induced by a

feeling of compassion for a donor to whom a gift was the only

way of escape from present or prospective ill. The aim mes: be to

induce io the affluent classes a sense of their obligations to the

distressed and the poor, to generate a feeling of reciprocal

dependence in all classes of society, to instil the feeling that

moral and spiritual responsibility do not begin or end with life in

this world, to strengthen conviction in the grave responsibility

for the upkeep of social order and the order of the universe,

which lies on those to whom are given wealth and worldly

power. One way of developing and enforcing the conviction,

is shown in the ancient doctrine of gifts. Its enunciation,

elucidation and elaboration, so as to suit the changing needs of

the age, was a duty of the lawgiver and the statesman. Lakjml-

dhara, on whom this high duty was devolved by bis erudition,

birch, and office, entered into its spirit, and essayed to display the

means of grace to his patron and to future kings by the insight

into Dharma, learning and literary skill which are reflected in

the Dana-Kaipatarv.



NOTE B

Digests Anterior to the Krtya-Kalpataru

The composition of a digest (nibandha) imposes more strain

on the skill of a smrti-exponent than the composition of an

elaborate commentary (ioySJthyS or bhigya) on a smrti enjoying

universal esteem. The commentator is saved the necessity for

a logical presentation of his material, as he is bound to follow

the arrangement of matter in his original. In a diffuse smrti like

that of Manu, in which the same topic is treated of in different

chapters, this will lead to either repetition, or condensation in

one place of what has been explained in another, and the com-

mentator’s views, in relation to the various authorities which he

cites and explains, will be scattered over different sections. A
digest can make its own scheme and then follow it. It is not

restricted to any arrangement that is laid down in a smrti, except

in regard to such well-recognised divisions as the eighteen topics

of vyavOhdra, and even in treating of the latter, it can follow its

own order of presentation of the topics. Ysjnavalbya-smrti is

not only more compact but is better arranged than other trnrtis,

A running commentary on it will be ordinarily more logical in

arrangement than a similar comment on a loosely strung unfit,

like that of Pararara or Visriu. This was probably why
VijnSnes-vara chose to present his digest of Dharmavattra in

the form of a commentary on that code. As already pointed

out, Laksmidhara excels the authors of other digests in following

a logical scheme, consistent with the Indian view of life, grouping

the treatment of the several aspects of Dharmav&stra on fourteen

major topics, which punctuate a man’s life between conception

and emancipation.

Laksmidhara was not the inventor of the digest. There
were not only bhityas, like the famous commentaries on Manu
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and YSjnavalkya by Medhatithi and VisvarOpa, but nibandhas

in the field before the appearance of his work. He recognises

their existence, not only by citing some of them, like the

Prakds-a and the Pdrijdla, along with an unnamed work of

Halayudha, and the Kamadhenu,' in explaining a passage of

K&tyayana, but he alludes vaguely to the existence of other works

by the expression prabhrtayah, appended to the enumeration of

the authorities- He justifies the attempt to supply a new

mbandka by stating that it excelled previous writings of the

class- In verses 12 and 13, in the proem to the Krtya-Kalpataru'

he definitely names three works which his digest excelled.

These are the Mah&rnava, the Kdmadhenu and the MM, for

which the full name Ratnamdld is conjuctured on metrical

grounds.

Of these, the MM is a work of which we possess no know-

ledge besides this allusion. The Kamadhenu is a well-known

work to which others besides Laksmidhara have paid tribute.

Following the example of Lakjmldhara, whom he deliberately

imitates in his proem to his Krtya -ratndkara, Cap<fcs'vara places

only three works at the head of the class which his Ratnikara

is claimed to have excelled. These arc in the order of enumera-

tion, the Kdmadhenu, the Kalpatam and the Pdrijala.’ He

cites the Mahdrtiava, as SmjtuMah&rnava-kdrah in the Krtya-

ratnikara' He also refers to Bhoja-bhupdla either as BhQpala

or Bhoja-BhQpIln several times.’ It has been noted already*

that though Bhoja is definitely earlier than Lakjmldhara,

the latter does not refer to him at all anywhere in his digest.

Car.des'vara cites Halayudha,' who must be the same writer

1 "«?! 5% w tnr wrtt ngm

’ Ste Not® A. infra, pp 45-56.
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referred to by Lak^mldhara. These arc the prc-Kalpataru writers

or works alluded to or cited by Caetjeswara.

That C&QtJes’v&r&'s enuraeratiou does not follow chronology

i3 evident from his placing the Kalpataru between the Kdtna-

dhenu and the Pdrijdta
,
both of which arc named in the Kaipa •

tarn. If Gopala is the author of the K&madhcnu, as is argued on

grounds which appear conclusive, by Mr. Kane,' he was not far

removed from Lak^midhara in point of time, as in verse 1 1 of

his proem, the latter describes Gopala as his friend (tad-vaya

-

syafc). We may take the Kdmadhenu as composed earlier than

the Krtya-Kalpataru but in the same generation. We have the

additional information in the above stake (ix. t 11) that Gopala

composed his work in the form of vdkyae

:

11 it meant merely that the work of GopSla was in prose (vabya)

it is not easy to see how it differs from the other nibandhas
f
unless

we construe the description as implying that the work was a prose

summary of Dharmas'dstra
,
a Dharmasangraha , which did not

follow the earlier practice of being couched in verse. We have

an example of this type of composition in the Sinrtyarihasdra of

S'rldhara (c. 1150-1200 a.D.)*, which is mostly in prose, and

treats of most topics of Dharmas’fofra
,
with the prominent excep-

tion of vyavahdro.

It is noteworthy that while Lak^mfdhara in his claim for

supremacy for his Digest mentions only three as those which it

superseded, viz., the Kdmadhenu, the Mahdrnava and the Mdld,

the presumption is justifiable that he regarded these alone as

serious rivals of his own work. But, why does he not cite them

anywhere in his book ? That he did cite atleast one of them is

likely, and it is the Mahitryava. The reasons for this deduction

are these. Mahdrnava is apparently referred to when he cites

the Smrii'Makaniava by Caodesvara. Hemadri refers to Makar-

ttava, Smjii-mahdnuiva like (Candes'vara) and Mahdrnava-

Prak&sa
'

It is extremely likely that all these names refer to one

* Op. c it., pp. 29*296.

: Kia*. ctf. ci#.. p. 2)7. It w*» pnaUd in the Anandfa'nusa Serx*.

3 M
I *fa. III. X, 1031
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and the same work, as suggested by Mr. Kane, and that the

Prak&sra and AlahSrtfava are identical.

The proem of Lak^midhaxa alludes to a digest, which

he calls the Mild, of which wc have been unable to obtain a

trace. That it must have been of sufficient reputation to justify

its being mentioned side by side with the Kimadhcnu and the

Mahdrqava is to be inferred from Luk^mldharn's mention of it in

such a context. But that so prominent a work should not have

been mentioned at all by Candeswara and later writers will appear

strange, unless the name Mali conceals an allusion to some work

of established reputation like the Parijtta.

1 Kane. op. oil., p. JOB.



NOTE C

Manuscripts of the DXnakisda ok the
K?tya-Kai.pataru

So far as known only seven manuscripts or fragments of

manuscripts of this section of the Krtya-kalpataru are now

available. They have all been used, in preparing the present

edition. The pres3 copy was based on a transcript carefully

made under orders of the Government of His Highness the

MaharSna of Udaipur (Mewir) of an undated manuscript in the

Palace Library at Udaipur. The original manuscript is on

paper, and consists of 93 folia, each page containing on the

average ten lines and forty letters to a line.' Its appearance is

old, and it is apparently a transcript of a much older manuscript.

Its agreement with the text adopted by Hemfidri in many cases

suggests that it is from an original that he used, or that both

were descended from a common manuscript.

The oldest dated manuscript of this section of the great

Digest is one in the Library of the Royal Asiatic Society of

Bengal. It bears the stock number 4026, and is on palm-leaf,

closely written in old Maithila characters. In appearance it is

discoloured and is in parts worm-eaten. There are 131 leaves in

all, with five lines to a page. The post colophon ' gives two
1 Peleraoa'a ' Report c» the scarch /or Sanitnl MSS. in Ihe Bombay Circle,

18S2-HSJ. 18S5.‘* p. 109.

1
Stf \<rt WWW 'A WfifcfNmpl *151*17

fef&uBre' 51% u

(ft) *rarc u

5 5 srs *re *t Mini. 11

vmw 9 w aft; eft; aw, wtawd 11
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dates, one in S*5ka and the other in the Lakjmariascnlya era.

They are (l. S.) 374 <A.D. 1493) and (S'Ska) 1426 (a.D. 1504).

The two dates do not agree, as there is a discrepancy of eleven

years between the two.

As the L_ S. date is given in words also, it has to be taken as

the actual date of the transcription of this manuscript. Rai

Bahadur Monmohan Chakravarti J, A. S. B., N. S., XI, p. 358

footnote) ppinted out that the scribe S'ubliapati, who made this

transcript in L. S. 374 by order of Gadfidharadeva made a copy

of another manuscript in l_ s. 373 (RajendralSla Mitra, Catalogue

of Manuscripts from Nepal, p. 65). Gadtdhara-deva was the

grandson of Dhlrasimha, brother of the Maithila king Bhaira-

vendra. The Gat'igUkrtyaviveka was composed in L. S. 376,

when RSmabhadra, son of Bhairavasimha or Bhairavcndra was

rnling. (J. R. A. S.. N. S., xx, 554).

The next in order of date of the seven manuscripts is one in

the Colcbrookc collection in the India Office Library. (No. 1461).

It is on paper, and contains 101 leaves, closely written in Bengali

characters, with ten or eleven lines to a page. The first four

folia are by a different hand from the rest of the manuscript. It

was copied by the S'udra Kavicandra in S'ika 1510 (ix. 1588),

and euologises the Bhattac&ryi family.
1 The literary activity

of the great Sm&rta Bhattacarya. Raghunandana, is dated be-

tween 1520 and 1570 A.D. by Mr. Kane,' while Monmohan

Chakaravarti J. A. S. B., N. S., xi. pp. 351-357) places him

between 1510 and 1565 a.d. It is possible that this copy was

made for one of his descendants, or even for him.

The next manuscript of DSna-Iiaipataru in point of age La

one in the Library of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal, bear-

ing the number 10236. It is on paper, the leaves arc marked

17-24 and 1-8, with ten to eleven lines to a page. It is a frag-

ment and deals only with pitrspitra-niriipanam. It bears the

date Sam vat 1658 (1601 A.D.}.

I discovered in January 1939 in the Junior Bhonslc Maha-

raja's Library at Nagpur a legibly written paper manuscript in

Nagari script. It had lost the first two leaves, dealing with

pp. 1-4 infra. On last leaf it states that it was copied by

1 S** p. 313 infra.

* HittO'7 of Dharn-.arOstra

.

I, p. 419.
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Govinda in Samvat 1735 (*-«. 1688 A.D.). As this manuscript

came to light after the book had been printed, its readings arc

now presented in Appendix G (pp. 383-412, infra).

Pandit R. Anantakj^na S'istri secured from Benares for the

University Library at Lahore a manuscript of this kSu<Ja, and

drew my attention to the manuscript early in 1938.
1

It bears

the stock No. 8162. Its readings are collected in Appendix A

(pp. 315-330, infra). On the fly leaf it bears the Satnvat 1778

(ix. 1722 A.D.)

The Sara3vatibhavan at Benares has five loose folia dealing

with a d&naprayoga from the Krtya-Ka'.patarv

.

It presented no

special readings.

1 Hi* iMltt to mi i» itwoj 15-1-1933. H« tad »lv) **ured a msnuKripi <rf tba
Tl'lhatanJa lot Uie Ubruj of the Pun>ib UnSwrwly.



NOTE D

LIST OF WORKS ON DANA

" An asterisk denotes that the work has been printed,

f Denotes that a transcript now exists in the Adyar Library.

A. Parts of Nibandhas dealing with Dina

* Ddna-Kalpataru of Lak$mldhara (c. 1110 A.D.).

* Ddnasdgara of Ballfllasena (c. 1168 A.D.)
;
partially printed.

* Ddnakhanifa of Hemidri (c. 1270 A.D.)
;
part of Caturvarga-

cinidmani <pr. Bibliotheca Indies, and Prabhlkarl and

Co., Benares).

* Ddnaratndkara of Cnnijeyvara (c. 1300 A.D.).
1 Ddnaratna or Dinavivekoddyota of Madanasimha, (c. 1425 A.D.)

part of Madanaratnapradpa.

Ddnasdra of Dalapati (part of Nrsimhaprasdda) c. 1500 A.D.

' DOnakriydkaumuJi of Govindinanda (c. 1500 A.D.), part of his

Eaumudl series
(
Bibliotheca Indies, 1903).

D&natatva of Ragunandaiu (JayaswaP* Catal, 200) c. 1550 A.D.

Ddnasaukhya of Todarmal (c. 15S0 A.D), part of Saukhya series

Danakautuka of Nandapandita (c. 1600 A.D.) part of Harivam&a-

vildxa.

' Dana-Kamalakara of Kamalikara Bhalta (c. 1625 a.d).

* Dittamayikka of Bhatla NilaSuntha (c. 1625 A.D.) part of the

Bhagavanta-Bhdxkara.

f Danaprakiva of Mitra Miyra (c. 1625 a.d.). port of the Vira-

mitrodaya.

Ddnakaustubha of Ananladeva (c. 1650 A.D.), part of Smrti-

kauslubha.

Ddna-hirdvaliprakdsa of Divakara, son of Bharadvaja Mahadcva

(c. 1685 A.D.), part of Dhannas’dstra-sudhixmdhi.
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DinaraliUlkara of Bhattarama (c. 1675 A,D.) pan of Anipa-

viveka.

Ddnaralna of Ma;irama Dikjita (c. 1160 A.D.) pari of Anupa-

vildsa or Dharm&mbodhi.

Ddna-bhdgavata of Vami-Kubcrananda, protege of Rflna Sam-

grama Singh (c. 1500 A.D.).

Dina-p&rijata of Ananta Bbafta son of NSgesa Bhatta (c. 1625

A.D.) part of Pdrijaia scries.

B. Treatises on Dina

Ddnakiiula (said to be extracted from Rudra-Yimala)

Dinacandriki of S'rinfltha AcAryacudanuni (c. 1500 A.D.) Cal-

cutta Sanskrit College, II, 556, 563).

DinacaiuJrikd of Gautama (B., 3. 92)

.

Dinacandrika of Jayarama (L : 2102) " Abstract of Hcmadri
"

(Kane).

• Ddnacandriki of Divakara (Kale)
;

pr. Bombay.

Ddnacandrika of Ndakaotha (lliralSl, 2176-2178).

Ddnacandriki of Vrindavaoa (N.W.. 136
; N.P. iii, 26-).

Ddnacandrikicaii of S’ridharapati (Kiclhorn, 74).

Ddnadarpoux cited by Raghanandana (Oxf., 292).

Ddnadinahara of Kainalakara (L., 180 : B., 3, 90).

Ddnadinakara of Divakara son of Dinakara (K. 180).

Ddnadidhiti of Nilakantha son of Bhaskara (Aufrecbt. Ill, 54).

Danadipacali (llaraprasad. Rep. Search., 1895-1900. p. 15).

Ddnadipacdkyasamuccaya (Peterson, I. 116).

D&nadharma vyakhya by Arjunamisra (Varendra Res. Socy.,

Rajshahi).

Ddnadharmaprakriya of Bhavadcva Bhat(a, son of Kfsnadeva of

MUhila (L. 1834) prior to 1600 A.D. (Mitra. Notices of MSS..
v. 144

; Jayaswal, 188-189).

D&napanjtka of S'dryayarman, composed under orders of Navaraj

Simha (Peterson, V., 177
;
JayswaJ, 187, 195).

Ddnapailjl of Ratnakara Thakkura (summary of Ddnasigara),
L., 2002

; Petrson, I, 116, III, 387).

Danapaddhat

i

of Ramadatta. cousin of Candes-vara, and minister
of the Karnata king Nfsimha of Mithila, c. 1350 a.d. ;

(Mack. 33 ; I. O. Cat. iii, 1714).
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Danapaddhati by Gigi Bhatta (Vigvcsvara Bhat(a). c. 1650 *.d.

(Hlrilal, 2183 ; Bikanir, 2422).

DanapankjS of S’rldhara Misrra (KS.srnlr. 24).

DdnapSrijata of Kscmcndra (L. 2822).

Ddnapradlpa by Madhava son of Vi$pu (Hlralil, 2184
;

Nep.

Cat. Haraprasad, 1238).

Dinaprayoga by Bha»oji (L. 4161).

D&namanjarl by Vrajarija (N.W. 164).

Ddnamanohara by Sadayiva (c. 1679 A.D.)
j
B, 3, 92 ;

Bikanir

New List, 1971.

f Ddnavdkyasamuccaya of Yogi?vara (anterior to 1300 A.D.)

(B. 3. 92 ; Kh„ 73 ; Adyar, I, p. 111).

Ddnavdkydmli of Vidyflpati Thakkura, composed at the instance

of Queen Dhlramati wise of Nrsimhadeva of Mithila (c-

1400 A.D.) L., 1830: Bikanir, N.L., 2003; Jayaswal, 192,

194 ;
Hlrfllal, 2193. It is sometimes attributed to Queen

Dhlramati herself.

Ddnavdkyavali by Virervarasunub (*•«•) Caodesvara, c. 1300

A.D. ;
Oudh, 516.

Danaviveka cited by Hcmadri and by Nllakaoiha
;
Khatma, 3.

Danavy&sa cited by Carujes-vara in DinaraSndhara (I.O. Cat.

Eggcling, p. 412).

DSinaviveka by Bhanuji Dtksiia son of Bha^oji Dik^ita (c. 1650

A.D.) ; Peterson, VI, 83 ;
HIrfilfll. 2194-5.

Ddnasdgara by Kimadeva Maharaja (of Mithila ?) L., 2179.

Ddnasdra or Aghabadava of Visvcs'vara Bha^a (Baroda Oriental

Institute, 7129). the author of MadanapGrijMa (c. 13S0 A.D.)

Ddndrnava composed for Queen Dhlramati (c. 1400 A.D.)
j
Madras

Orl. MSS. Lib., 3209.

D&noddyota by Krsnar3ma (N.W., 106, 174).

Mahsdinapaddhati of ROpanSrayapa (I.O. Cat., p. 550) cited by

Vicaspati Misra (c. 1450 a.d.).

MahSdaitaniniaya of Bliairavendra of Mithila (supposed to have

been composed by Vicaspati Misra ;
Haraprasad, Cat., 36,

122. Ulwar. Catl. 1413).

Tuldd&navidhi of Xar3ya?a Bha(ta, son of Rlmesvara (c.

1550 A.D.).

Printed by C. Sabbat*) odo at the Vattnla Prew. Ad>««. Madras. India.



Tf rflHMM c7^f['3T fjf T*T^ W*T II

sricffT ( foPTfaifeT: )

Miurirf ^nr msw-nfa II

The I. 0. Ms. contains sis leaves in the beginning

belonging to a Nyaya work. ^ifT5 begins from the 6th leaf.

A. 8. B. Ms. begins : dMaw—The Ms. is tom.

1 A. S. B., iasf*RT:

2 A. S. B., 3^:



mi ^wfrrR 'tr =* srw ^ ll

Guiw* to«ihVii

'hr^M' f^‘f TR ^R I

3R*RBRSsfRBTR fl^Tfq: II

ar*w*j fwr TR ^'j^'ft: I

rniT jhOv^miA srpfr^r*rcrf^n* u

3TTTRFT ufaw ^ I

qR4ki<J«5«| Wtfrr STKIfilRaiP^lifir
||

1 Lost in A. S. B.

2 I. 0., ssrtforsrf *

3 A. S. B. and I. 0., enw*
4 I. 0.,

5 A. S. B. and L 0., ^q?3}<t



aw

wr*rr7^’

'-lulMIHTO*Tr*TT ^f^fsr I

sphriRtw '-*rr*R H

»jsaiRt f%RT%v>rr *wisarr% fw RRr I

Rttht?? *tw tpt
2
t$tRt ll

M^lfrl ^^TrfrT I

arw ifrrf^r ii

anr^ft *tr ?j**w i

www t. <Ffr% f^t ft* n

3TFTifif{i/r,;i’'7Fi
3

rrpirvRrsft jitptjt: I

*
Tflft3sT f%xfPT TRTTRr ftirR: II

ft spR qsftwfor ^ft*r RfTftw: I

WJ *RfawftT 'RijfiWTRR*^ II

*ift *nr * vrafa * i

^ vR^ sq j-rpr ’tsr ft * frr^ ll

sfrRm* wj sfftfcr ft*T ftnnftr I

1 A. S. B. omite ncwi^

2 A. S. B., rentt

3 A. S. B. and I. O., wwjtost

4 A. S. B. is defective here.



a

^Tf^T ?TFI STTcJTPJ ^ jfl'ift’ II

f^i *T^T I

*7vT fi^’llw^KIM -Isflf^Md *T^F^ II

UR-NS^rfa l<itl*(ftv»i: $1 *T ’fpTrt I

rserr^^rr #*w ^rr 11

’Tf^fFT I

3TTPTr gw^rnfr rW7 TOrfr II

^TrTTT ^71T *T^ J-rffSCTj»t ^ JJs^fFf |

snf^Rf w. $?rraf *rrt * *r: n

sr^rTraFi »xr ^gF'rt w- I

aRnf^g ^fT qtramfofni; it

rfSps’rr^ yiFU'dfd^tsv^r * -sTfarrift
i

*id^r«r ’ptt ^wii gs*r ^ u

’ttfttft
3
*Mift ^hfitrrar ^ 'T&r^ I

^RT T^T^ ^ TT^FT II

g’HHUtf *T%T m*l I

vqfonv^JWqfaf ^rsf^TT^T^ I

II

1 T. 0. and A. S. B., trag^i

2 From >?H»r Jo in the next line the matter

is missing in A. S. B.

8 The is mussing, in A. S. B.

4 A. S. B., swfan
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iM'ti'j* pawn

rra *r*R-

3TWTt ^Rf^R RPRIFTR: I

3T vJMi*iR^ 413m 'srftrriferR I

’SRfoRfaftnfe rfrr *r \\

7TRRr¥nf^% i

f3$$i <RfaBR »Rff I

^gtSRUT f^rf^ l|

* ^5?^ ^i ^RFnsw^rnTiR; i

?r^r ^rfr^g- *rrt f% ^ u

VJWTR ^T ^ sflil«^ *Rlfa ^ I

arfaHRrfa ^rrt mshi^t srsr II

TRTWI ^PR f^HR^V’T «M|jMH I

WpJJT m<s^^R n^Mrl II

JRTSRJRS^R I

?rr&?RftrR^ II

TrfRRWR^rrm sRT^TOc^rfpTrr i

3RT^ *T TFT7T ^mR f^R II

1 A. S. B.,in^n^rn

2 I. 0. and A. S. B., *&$



n
rfnrcr ^ srffrift I

sprrRmsnrjR2
ll

i^r fsT^rif^T sjc^t «r? ?^*i?sr£nTff I

^^Ml%frT STf? ?T^l%7rT^T: II

ari*rciR$ft«i*w
3
arfi^RR *rjpn?^ I

gfhr^ “imniv^r nc^^rt u

5fTrTT Sfrlil^l-ii ’T Sfq ^T vIM5*f* I

^FKT^f ^ ^TRTO?fF^?TTf^ »T*fa$: II

*prmfrft »wki %f5»ra7: i

3Tf^T3ft^7TrB
*T ^f^T^TT 751?^ II

ftr^:6 fWsfrW v£uu&: 4H».«P^q: I

Mlfw^l%V57t dlftiui: »T|y*jT.qr{ II

Hrff^rs^TT ** PTTT «T%fiT €l?^ II

aTTTwr'TTT^-yi
8
FPrepnsfi*rT l

PT^T ^T Tisfa II

1 Thus I. 0.; a?raw1s«faf: OTifaraft^l TOUftnfr is the

corrupt reading of Udaipur Ms.

2 I. 0., Jmfto**

3 A. 8. B., tot

4 L 0., 5T7^*=T:

5 Whole line missiDg in A. S. B.

6 L 0., fag?*:

7 I. 0.,oft

8 L 0. and A. S. B., jw^t



o
77^ sR*T 'fcltfsfr qr to;

|
\»

9pmff tanmsft ^r FTT^-f sret * ^rsT^n n

3R^i^i*ltfRT ’TI^l^rST I

fpr *HSfa **|^B TO ^tsttttw ’wrji

T&uft frlTO!! II

5n^n^*rft^rr snrni Tf^rTPr ^ i

f^rpnpjp^ irtt ^'-ti« it

TR ’T^TR^Trrf 5T3Tr^ II

WT^RTfa ‘‘^R farw !*>&MU I 3° I

?Re ^ ^ II

^STRrf^T^
7 ^TPT 3fafd4.fwPl *TRT7^ I

qH^MitstT8 v̂ <i 'J'J'4't

JRTTUT'TWTTft *m_RT77 g*R. I

1 Udaipur Ms.,

a i. o.,

3 T. 0. and A. S. B.
p
«J!«fidH.

4 1. 0. and A. 8. B., fl^rt

5 I. 0., wi

6 A. S. B., ng

7 I. 0.. apwftpi

8 L 0. and A. 8. B., >HH -

- ^wlsfa



£

r: TPR ’rftpr II

' wft % ’jfewr i

jj (4W?i'3 'T^nr
2
^nrftf^rf•T’-rnr^r u

^o^rn^T 1

fovTT ^fafrT'T !HtF fTw^KSrm II

^r^Trwrf^r
5
^c<nfr TTsmrrf^r f^TR?r: i

arrfftfrfpt sPTTfn II

^ *rg ztm m i

ft -41^1 •*--.; iqHlMlHMI? •TPTR'TTf^ I

3Ti^r»^Mift ?7^^r^iTRift ^ i^ Sf^anfifon II

#WT HtN'i I

TZ TrTO'W
I

1 I. 0. and A. S. B., ^rreilWM
2 I. 0. and A. S. B.,

3 A. S. B., fojftvn

4 A. S. B.,

5 A. S. B., n

6 I. O., and A. S. B., ^R'gwt

7 A. S. B., I#g

8 I. 0. T
;
tlie whole s'ioka is missing in A. S. B.;

Udaipur Ms. is corrupt and reads «9rPR7«n

in the second line.



*‘7tt ^ vnr^3TT foroft n

WFTT^rgff yni * f*JT Tfr^qrr; I

*J*MlPlfrf ?T II

<ri* F^mrrTg^-;^ : i

fir
1 ttriw I

3PJ ?r^T ^rfl^sfr sn^rm II

3T^H*7Wt1*T^ I

£isv-qisfcr tfrw^nfg^ref 77: ll

sF’rnnf^RFTf ^ftt th^tt ^^ vjihR i

l-7^T^TW7 •? »rf^mn^7Tr^ 11

9^PT ‘sn-pjf’fr ^ I

Tra"*i-ri’i 11

1 ‘srf^T-

^if^ 1

3THT»TTf^T I ‘^r’ *FT I
VPT-

1
*’ iJiMif'jiflf*ir'4 r*j(:

1 'TnrPTi' TRnnpn^: 1

‘TT^Sf^j^T!’ Sifa’^Ps. 4: I ^

I

‘TT
1

«re^ I

i

3f5^JTf ^’TT I

GM i^i-

1 I. 0., ?T Slg: fra*t f»fl*n(^:

* From hero there is a big gap np to 3fr on page 11,

which is filled np in the text from I. 0.

2 A. S. B., ftflfiki:

3 A. S. B., ?rq.93*H.

4 A, S. B., frregfs «n

5 A. S. B., ‘iditwift



I STIrT ''TTRSfafa

’TRT. I 'MH'WMflPt qTH’JT'TIT '-T^T I ‘^l^f

ustttt, ' ^yi^TFf a»i«vji-i'**ift<'i.*j( i ’mr^rerir

m
^ ^ rPT9TrT: I

3mrt % -«T^: sxrnH^: II

^FT'-TJT ft^T I

ttR^'T 'ink* ^i^Hi*^i si II

^PT^T 8
^r^T7J7T’7r I

ir’JrfCT^ fa ^Tr^TTO Mrll/^fa XT3=T: ||

W&:’ I ‘qi%#^^ *rfi^
’’Tlfa I “sjfa^fa ^ ’TTR fT^ ’tHS'K” ?fa ^XTIrffa: |ttwvy^w^rf«m a

?TT^?'r+M:

*rra
i

f^dMi fan'll-m:w
1 A. S. B.,

2 A. S. B., i»rer, jnfm ?«?i OT&rftornrfi&n, sra«^

8 A. S. B.,

4 A. S. B., ij^n

5 A. S. B..
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TFT^T TT5T ‘firfa% |

^rfipmsfir ?wwi ^'S.i'irR ^tite^t: n

*R *r fir rpr ’j^isr snrwfir I

?R ^R fit <n%»I JTIMlfa ITf^jfjfrT: II

%r *r ft wW Tnr^fTiTWTit^i I

*T¥TflTT?fr
v^yV-^^^"iWv •

t?T 7TR ^ Trra *7 t^r wfiTT il

’T^ I'T T^gf^r tt r: I

«ftTR *7 7^%^ 7TR TTHTT ft^! II

aiWTO ’T^RTTTravq’: sCmfl I

VyV« OT/»VrfW -V

?r*T 7fo?£?T %7 7r7 r *nS7$<7^g*n I

?r *w afiraTT +.««n i

?ttvr jrw tt^ ^ 11

tr siwnrn *prR.^wrrw rt 7 i

srfirtORR rt ipir^R^ srffoprg ll

ST^miRfiR TrTPTTSS^^R =7
I

t T^TR rTc*R TFT ^Tfif II

1 A. S. B., ftftflg



arratT wrnrrt i

5f?^r ’T?^ n

WIW«’| W7Hlg[»4 fir^n^ ^TffrT^j; I

sj’rrerrFfrfa’j: Tarrf fa*rr^jrsroPT*^ll

1WI*

7Tr 5T RTOrT mf^Ir^TW I

^qm^RT^pft *r*T unwel l ^fl i II

srft’^ns^Tvr^^w’T * t^xt^ ii

*TT?:

»IIW«IW ^ 77tT7 JJF^TFT ^ WlffcT *T!
3

I

*T'£T^7 rT**T ftTR^T^**TT%S^q’ II

^ jn*rfowr?w : I

tttt:

ufri^iPi 77Ts»i^jf^r sniwfit i

?TT5^ ^itt: fSprfpr ft'J’JM: II

1 L 0. ana A. S. B., =ra-K

2 I. 0. omits fro

8 I. 0., *:



ffc ^THTTOf StT^TVTt: JPT=5?yft I

^ 5 STPT 75T «snr *r*rs5g?r II

^T3^r*>^ *R ^r ftwro i

t£Hite£ ?t ^-*r w* ii

^rsTO^:' srfppxinsfo ip: ^ym inrajfai

SnWR ^T ’TTTFTTT’R II

*Ra
^*-jr?!T»7^T :

3
1

rlKM^rf Q.-ji'iomi: ||

‘

3rynrR,B 'ftwm&m 1
‘3^1’ frf^r-

vtt: 1
‘3^7:’ arftfefl : l ?jw smr n

^VVVVWW^rfV

^ HMVtfri 6
J(M1 ^TflT’Tf ^ I

3^r ^ wrft ^rs^rirnf^k ll

*rbr p^R ^TFRift^r^ i

f^TT^T TT5T 11

1 L 0. omits «f>

2 L 0.,'*w

3 I. 0..

4 I. 0., ?ni5T

5 I. 0. omits this *m
6 I. 0. and A. S. B.,



^?mT uusr 3 **%?w»i%^

3?IMHW

$?T?Ti *hWd! ^SlPWrfl^in^

ffn STWlft q-f^TTTT’Tf^ I ‘^TTTl 5 3UWIT^ I

l

^1^FT;‘ ^I^JTI^t I ‘’fow.’ ^TRlf^m I

W
^ WTTH *Tra ^pTTfN’T

.TIi

^WTOj<lfnpT 5«rKI«vj *T I

‘^hpr* mOT frBTT I

‘

3fl«»V TTT^R TTTf^R

?1%T I

2HlM^n*^:

hm”!

'

j^^^v'j.^ii^r 3jf?rft^rr i

'T%TT an^TfT^RT^ I unfa

W( $ratetwsjfamf%l%w pro: l

1 Line omiited by Udaipur Ms., I. 0. and A. S. B.

2 L 0., ntf(T»j?

3 I. 0., topiwri

4 Passage corrupt; corrected following L 0.



9.nnirt^5^.A/VV^AW

ar^nTPT 3 *rht ^npm%rr^ 1

fWf HFITFTT^TpfWIS^fT k? f%*FT II

q,;5Tjvin% ^ ^Rif* sir ^ f^TfSpr^ I

'TTTTI% ’T ?1*TT TEc**RR*R^ II

w*
,T?fiHT TT^fr 'Tfer^in 1

y?WRT 3^17 rittlHlR’JTIH. II

»7?fRT TfTfr W? »7WRTSSflT^^ I

1 Udaipur Ms. en^'l

2 I. 0. and A. S. B., vfg

8 I. 0. and A- S. B transpose the two lines and

ascribe them to ctjt



fTTJapTTKqfWiH’T ^5^rfT5TT% I

*1^Jl^rrl's'nfsT’TVJl '«T^T II

3£
TTrFt 'JfjM ^FTT PRT5T I

**rnTpft mr*nr: * vr&iPreq*:: 2 n

^TRrggfifo *7:
I

4^R5Ttsfg *J*TFT ^

frtc’TFR:

^2j:'4'*T/'l|n^'t,*^ I

Mf>g '-('» T’T
B
5T^T FTTrfrfT^T'ir

^nTRr^T!

?K«f1l5rr I

HTSV^ij «fl ^VTSrtl^ II

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., to

2 I. 0., 5ra=q*q.

3 A. S. B and I. 0.,

4 I. 0.,

5 I. 0., w^i w?3rs=5vi

G A. S. B.,



^ ]
*rsretpr£

‘sFFF’ FFIF I

TO*

ftfff FrfFF ^FTFFrfWtFF I

ap^rrf?ffT f f^rr: fPT II

3TlWC*'7fF F SFTfa FF FFjft Ffa^T! I

FT FFTf?l F *i5lc**< ai*4f*ltfi«*n fi? F*' II

I ‘FTfarT FFFFRT-

F MiP^HI FTiftrT FFTF|*TFfF I ‘•FTF^ ^Wl-
f^TF TOftcFT HrUl^nq 3

^HEvjMftFt
4

FTT'T'tfprftTPT £SF?FFTFF I

B
TOFFFI

‘SFFTf^rT
16 FTOF7 F*F TF^F R«F FFTF^ FFT-

tot^ft
7
TFrfFF "Ffrflr f^TFi ‘Gr-mt’ toft-

fFF! FFF S^FPTTTF^ I

FI7FTFF!

f^F %F FTF F F
a
FFT! I

1 I. 0., F: for % fl:

2 I. 0..^ for WTfam

3 I. 0., FKRT:

4 1, 0.,^
5 I. 0. omits 5!wnj

6 I. 0., srwiferfu

7 A. S. B and I. 0., r-«B

8 I. 0. omita ^if<T Prfi^q.

9 A. S. B.,* ^n;



[=

^ttt: gsrrar g ll

STHTr^ 5 3irT^j f^TT’T *m I

apT^T * srpfa^ 3
5m£rg foro* ll

“arrTr^^g^T^r^f^^ *%”fa
6^t-

T’TrSfa'fa* 5CW0TTS^IrTO^
7**TO*ftwW

1 I. 0., 6TSJP%

2 I. 0., V for ^

3 I. 0.. awr [ ft ] f**w:

4 I. 0., ior *j

o I. 0.,

0 T. 0., =? ^nsflft

7 I.O.,fW»nfttg

8 A. S. B and L 0., mftmn.

9 I. 0.,

10 I. 0. omits s? 3



77: JPTBiyfo '

II

3#ita*fNT wrf* l ‘arrow’ ro*r-

’&tnfr w***rf* 1

^WVW^AW/

HI*7?PT STOfcTro f%f%g;r

aro^ror
3

g ’tttt ^rgf^nfr^rr^^ 11

srwnfnr:*

?#nj ’rorrfr* w? 1

wi ffc^frwfr -re #tar5*n*n^ 11

g^rwroT

3

^

tp^ rTrTMT I ’TOlf&T’
6^7r 'lK Iwjfl^^ ^

<Jg^H. I

^^uni'vr:

^t:

^ *r 'Tr^fwnfrf^ *rrors*iro $01m3. 11

1 Udaipur Ms. reads wrongly

2 I. 0.,

3 I. 0., ft for g

4 I. 0. has this verse after the verse of tstmrer: below.

5 A. S. B. and I. 0., astffrftfo

0 T. 0. interpolates *1 between wf&d and wan-nt



*»

mi:

rTW ’rfffvTii

’

t: mr^r^r I

* Hr’+.tfiNiirfr i&* ^Tfrwr n

‘rra? *r vnr^ 1

11

frw

wro ?fwro wwpr «ftw* i

ffrra
3 'Vv^%vrrr * 5'roftiwfT 11

‘f%:’ fa* r faft# wro; 1

JT4T

*T 5T?T,T “^T f^ft* 5^rr
S
fat7R. I

»fr^ ^TTl^^r^T^TTwr 1

rT’IT Tnrf^TfsTT^6 ^ II

faqi^f II

1 L 0 ., * wft

2 L 0., »>Tot:

3 I. 0 ., if* f? few
4 l 0.,

5 I. 0., i<f eg for Riai^ *ftr

6 A. S. B an dl. 0., »rch tafcnfa



R ]
\qj^9TR

mm*
*fwft h sr£»nft f%nr: I

f^f^f7^l%Wl2 r^qf

3

*KlR •nT77f^T fi? ||

rp^*' rr^rpj ?fr=T^n * «rywrt TOOT I

HI 3 T^r’TTHHH II

Wrf grom xrrmf^rFT^ ^ i

«4eiW HFSJJuq wn%3 ||

77h:

+."Xri srw^f trt ^nr’rspn Jifrin I

jfwlf
s
fHxrr^jfH^K: tsttr*;: f$rrV ’T-jt II

Tm: ’TPTHTJrrfo nfr W I

tw?: .^«M*irJirf?r H»fH5T: II

rPTT TR I

M ’Afan I ^TrT 3 >7r^ II

^T^SSHjfcPT TO ^T TTTH^ ^T I

1 A. S. B., =frr$?t ; L 0., %rpt

2 A. S. B. and I. 0.,

8 A. S. B., ifilwi *n : I. 0., sfo«Tr rkrn

4 L 0., <i*m f?

5 I. 0.,



$?'J^'T7TOHR

q*T:’

*TF*Tsr5R
2 qqRT qnrqRfro ?*?**?; II

3fqq %q f5inaTf fgjTifi-.J^I'J’t.M'JI*^ I

'Tr^^ir^jaTR q 3w?qqfcrrr»iTH II

tn^rvq^R3 q *Tfw*nw *ror I

qqf qsofq* iTnTCRrfSre^R*
1

II

fawfnmR q qWftft<j3Rq; i

nrnr *TRTR*7*i qir: ll

‘ar^qq^KoV Trf*rfqftr?TT I ‘*rrwrr?R

wrfR:

arH^sr^^RR a»4^-q q^ Hr^r mR-i’-mh ?t5t-

^nrr^q; . wrq^rR^r q^rr^TRiirEn
5

. q*r

'Riqq qqrfa arvqrarfqqiTFTT^6
,
q*jrqrqp7 q^rf5*

arft^R *t^r, qq qfrfiFifr, qqq w'iir

qT^, M*ti^.sMi
,
qqrss^q

1 A. S. B. and h 0. supply jr:
—

*<wimj etc.

2 A. S. B ar.d I. 0., wr w?»

8 I.O., T^ias

4 I. 0., »fSta*£»

5 I. 0.,

6 I. 0.,«rwi



=^rsSJFT?Tfn SlTTr^rT M^ihH,, •WMSJIId

^T '^rs^sn’T^

’

3^ *T*Twri: i

‘tos^to? rifara* fTfvM^ra
6

tT^ui-q |

l3TO^f I ‘n«-*N*'

JTraiTtT ^TN'RI^I I ‘hT’T'T
5

‘3T-

v^rrarfW f^rr^° nwft^ i ‘aftwre’

ot5t^ tr*7I ‘wwr’ FnrT^r w«r?swft sni^rfi-

f^Wt ?rrefiwr:
7

1 h* wrfW^T’iW i

•arm^ni
1

I

si inmm:

&*n$ g »rr ^r?; snsnm’T jrftanp* i

*r ^ Bi%^ ’Tift

3 A. S. B.,

2 A.S. B.,S!¥?T

3 A. S. B. interpolates before t# 'arjr^ "

nfi i

4 T. 0., wgiroi**»*«

5 I. 0.,

6 I. 0.,afe*P*

7 LOn Mw!
8 I. 0.,



<*.«'<<i*I
C

s

' 3T5 =TT ?^4f^rT(?)^ TJ*

f% TO 7,4^ I

TOTR* ’TT TOT7 *Z$Un*j: q-f^TOj; I

ms^ft ?r% ttto ^.hh. ii

wtstot sttRt to srrf* Rwmri I

3TT^f4nlH**K*i ^R ^ mR'^IW*^ II

*n ^:
3
^«4i^MiTr mwS^ ^ *

rT JTfST VlUSItf^fa^iy* I

’ttt:

'fi^rq^TH ’T3T m I

fainro?* fnTT^sfwnrTTO^ 11

•nn(iiH*iR5H(*ii |

ITT'*Tr^T T^H'jvrl^ flwti in^\! II

1 A. S. B and I. 0. have after, s?rx<t fcpn«f

*ref& <w a%< rtfOTi'Jn 1

2 «TJf is not mentioned in A. S. B. and I. 0.

3 A. S. B and L 0., igjiww l

4 L 0.,



*'!

hiwjimI ^T^TT Martinfa I

ftWHRM 'TJTrf^TUmTrT^ II

5TCTTPJP3T RutM ’TTS'i^MtM ITTTrT I

ftrr arwwnt^ II

RlltftaW Vfi&FT wew ^ I

’TT % ’T f^’TTT II

3TPtfTT ^T ’ TT TTTTT ^T STT ^ I

srftarr

’Tf wf^T TT7T: <4<MF^ I

zrm
3^ ^TTSS^frt tfSltfr^T

«WilMW W4 —n < »r-?l ’iref^rT ||

1 I. 0., S* ®nw

2 A. S. B and I. 0 have TOWf #m-

*<W W-sH-fll I



m ’<nwMi

w.

^W=TT I

srsrr **nFrcr^§pn fef*: trt 'rft?ppr II

‘^Tf^r’ f^TI^TT I

H'W-HrSTJ.H^fq’! flt&jVIIH, I

!£***$ PH^irt ^ ii

inwt ter: ^nwwTnf^: l

fhm: fei: ttt: ll

^ f^PTr *4«J4I ?TWT TT^TTT I

srafair ’rf% <rre u

F7Tv-MInI$m 17IHi-r;'T mri^

%?mpi ’Tnr*fts i

#5 vnf^ gfanuM

3^: ??r^ m^rr qrwif : u

*4Tf5SWIHj sreTFltM!-**:
I

k

|?TRT^I;' 3TfTrfr-

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., nanR^*^
2 I. 0., tf?i aife

H A. 3. B and 1. 0.,d«»RT5
; Udaipur Ms. lias gtiwn.



? ]
irarcjr i ^vs

aifwW: I sn^rT:’ •jflftiMM 'win: \ ‘jti^t-

VW ^ ^fJTRrT:’ I

wn

*r S%TT^T^m: ^•T^Wu
RinPj^Ji: jttRr'T P’^t: I

w mmrnrtfta n

*ttt:

f^rr^rEr ^fis! n oi i -H

1

:

STT^tt ^wn: f-rsr: l

gftN<aiHT afrftm wrar
sptt ^ ?

arw«i: Tra^rg: n

*n?m Ucmifl fe: Miiifinfi^ II

q fan:

4

5g?Trw ?t*rf$pn I

^i^nTOTT^KTt °«nPn«wfi fa7tfa*n: II

*pPHc qfa um: r*; ^r: nsPr *ftt: I

1 A. S. B., STRt: for

2 L 0., ^t?t*r«ii

3 I. 0., «raira^

4 A. S. B., «sRn«

5 I. 0., «sr*gwi:

6 A. S. B., gsft&W aim:



’5r*T ^ mi qrm »t(?^ ii

fferPT 51,2 1M ^TrTT TTT^ ^'*TT I

Qsjlnmsf ii

%V&* ^ ipr fasrs*?nftg i

2Tmf *npr: ft
3
ri£»Tr5fa 11

JTWT^TTT^

FTffra irrra; ’rts^r i

qTVTTrsf^rT: wwwx: G
^r'Tiw*j^qf

spar

*

ftf^^PT Ml14 ftf^rMTC ?rfpP71T I

MI4<|U|ihR rtrMl^i 5JST5T ’TFT II

3pf5PTFT 3TPPT *7 f%TPPr: I

«fnm nw *t*r® ^pr^rft ll

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., *cr =r gror, but Udaipur Ms.

reads wrongly ^ <?w faafEw.

2 I. 0., ; A. S. B., %'<g h 9^3
3 I. 0., ftfanTsft

4 A. S. B., ^ for *»

5 I. 0., ft 'rut

G A. S. B. and I. 0., s»nsiwn



<rraprr

TTra fofer^RT I

y ffffP7? ^ 1TFTT^ JT7TT?i cTrO^^fa I!

k

3TO^nn **' ’Ii-Mii^*iS)-«qm<l%^ I

rT'JT ilMIrf’TT
1 WWf

V .wvv» WW-

ir^TjTJTfJ^r T%ir ^^TfrRfa |

^n^nr TT^rr wrsnmar ftw: I

arrpmiTf'iFTFf^
4 f^rr^nf^ jsr; *pr: II

^ S7n? :

T^Tsfa
6

sjfa: I

^5 5T*T 3F*T II

rpT ^TfftPT *if.Hl*in I

r: TTsft: ’tiptht: ’T^rf J if*lH. II

'W’m:' snnsaTft l

1 A. S. B.,^Mwn»T5wi»
;

1. 0., ?w«iw

2 A. S. B.. »r»j* ; I. 0., gy**

3 A. S. B„ * g ifll
: L ()., Bupi

4 I. 0., 5Tfl?f Jrnwmfa

0 A. S. B. and I. 0., 5rs*«1



\o

to:

arfrf^iPrfrft fror gfpfr stttotot^ i

f^reTOTt^Tt' ^PTT *T ^ 5TTHTT TOTO 1

1

$£d airrgit tot tot sj^ttot I

31^TOPTTOk: *r % vrmi sro% II

3^K^flT^rTgT: FTrfTOR^
2
«fMf I

•*f?d»Wd*5*T
a

*T % STTfTO3W II

arrf^FTTS'^m^HT ^ ««$• ?r <Mift *r: i

fa$ri“ wfTOnrrvtrf ?t tot toto ll

?TOT TOT STOT 7frTOI^TP7 TOT ^TT I

WMd TO rfl+sft^td TOT TOTO f^P£: II

‘ftorr
1 TTTO^r^ftfr^ tot: i

;

3rrftn’:’ ansfaft-

TO^. I 3T*tf*T 'TTOr*TP7
i

^5TT’ »T^WTf^T^T I

‘to??:’ I

TOh:

*TO*T TOTOSta wfTOST to: TO I

3PJTOTFPTT *£JT ’TTfrorf*: II

frTOs^r TTg^ET TOnm: tott 1

TOT To TO WJT f%*IT|wfTOTTO: II

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., w<wftw :

2 LO,andAS.B.,N&
3 I.O., 3^9
4 A. S. B., friw



*] Ti^n^rf 3^rq.

aiwumf snm ^Tfmrrarw I

ar-TT*: f^yiCi^r *rra yprfavfpT* 11

«*«r.^iHft*4.y ^priss^rryT^'g:'
l

*T mwm ffa yfrtft f^r: ffry'-ut^ ^rr ii

^mwf fTFFTf *T *T |

far: yifayl ^tpt q£fa|f 11

’71’TT^rT: I

^Ttf-J'-Wd tttk: ^tts^m yf* pi*: n

ar^R^FTiw ‘j^HT^'JiM'ir-y'!: |

Hjrn sr^M-i f%T^: 5iT«rr3fr firryPsy: n

Ifa* %* p*y retry i«-y *: I

strtof'TT *sfr ^f* pi*: ll

4^w^i fawnfi

B* mnfr I

STni^y^Mi: 7tw<: pppp*t
8 wfa: ll

fal*:
7 WTr^r: yj*reT'jf**fi§r*: i

WPTWt gfa II

rf |wr * ptrfN*: l

s»?

1 This iloka is wanting in A. S. B.

2 I. 0., <RjiTCK:

3 A. S. B., «*la: for qtffai

4 A. S. B., *ifcq

5 A. S. B., wl««hi*/l

6 L 0 .,

7 A. S. B., Prfw



h ii

yf*1TT!!TrR^ilsfq $c*T fon wfaf* I

frFnrrfft ^iakhihum ^ ?^nr^n n

•T 'TT^i IWnlvn S^TFTfW S<n*R 'T I

3T5FPT ^ fg^STni ^rfer ffrHrtmft
8

ll

i%w

3

wntn^rr r: i

3Tf^jrW ll

‘f^r:,a
5TP*: |

f^rrrft: I

* B
*f ^IS^RT His^i »T I

•T ^ ^ ^ 3TKTTT: II

1 L O., fag*J^ ;
A. S. B„ ftypir -iw

2 A. S. B..

3 I. 0., »?t*wss; for Mgrft

4 A. S. B., fayst

5 I. O. and Ddaipur Mb., ^Ift ; A. S. B., toct

6 A. S. B., fSpp!:

7 L 0., M*uf<*iin

8 L 0., *r bt *nf

9 A. S. B., *



xr-n^ij I*]

'fafe.iviTfinras l flfii/lfl: I “sro-

qftrefrwraFTm 5T ^rr^ ^ <n^fafr (rncTSq/ i

—*»—*“~-^~**

?TTt virrf T’TT Hr’T
*
3TT^ fT-TT^TT I

arferg?

wr:6
ott

f*Nn Q^M^nf
?“'i^4 <{i^uw yi^y u i^ 11

^R%: 7

_

^TJTT WT ^TT *UT STOHP’T SjfrT^n I

?TPTT Hfl^PTT ^Th^d^IWUW^um; |

srfaii^
8

iT?r ^ttt ’irt^: T^T^rn^r^nj; 11

1 Udaipur Ms., reads wrongly *rn:

2 A. 8. B. and I. O., give a better reading:—^

alakw1!

8 A. 8. B. and J. 0., add m'rS*

4 I. 0., ?i=f gfe- yir

5 A. S. B. and I 0., ftw R*w*^n

6 A. S. B. and L 0., jJitot*! f^n *r*f «tN wrf ^
7 A. S. B. and I. O., iftwfts**

8 A. S. B. arid L 0., supply this line which is missing

in Udaipur Ms.



ftgraftgfw *5rRnm *tr <r w- ll

«Ki*\

fSTTtw* I 'sp/iRpn arr^RT 3Rm:

^nWr i *nw ^isai i

*nn diwnn 1%’nf^: ^fasr ^ ^Tr*~*T^.‘ I

6
iyij^i"i 5®^ 5T frt 5T ll

?t m* TRTT
a^K^feaii ft W ll

TTRPTTJ

3MIWUI1T3 T?3mKT ^rft:

arrat TTjRrTpRf f^pfhi: I

Tlpft’fr srg’TT^ra’ wrn3ra: I

1

A. S. B. and L 0., sft*

2 I. 0., siw* isram:

3 A. S. B. and L 0., $*M*)fW*'l

4 I. 0., 3P^f?W< 3f*!^5IWH

6

I. 0., STH: A. 8. B., HTS^SWll

•T '^f'l-fe. «I :jilV.'<:

G I. 0., * g?sM s&t.

7 I. 0. and A. S. B., warn E-of
l
gw i ct? fgsij:

8 I. 0., «fow«qt



* ] 'rrsnnf 5P<rnn y.

^n^rewf*^*^3PtaT
,

^nrrpr •HT7FT ^ II

awi«iritn4T ^Jlt* Frf^TT Tf^TT^ I

^rmfbr ffer: w^m w a
VBts3rm*r. *&&'•

II

'«^7rwr' zr%?r vpi i ‘*?m’ xttjvt wt-
?:t

t

5F^t:
b

i

dWWWHW 7^ ^ MFRT5 I

ira gr tnftra ^urf *rf * eg#viRian 11

'siHWPf'
1*

f*»«S*»i?4 *r*frc fria*ri i

m
jftrsa^KT^ *rf*rar*m, ?tmt 1

sf^TT^ ftxi^ II

tr ^m: 10
FPKifvq: refWprefrffr*; I

1 L 0. and A. S. B., tojtcj which accord;

better with the explanation below.

2 L 0. and A. S. B., «Rnrat 3 v 'j-rt

8 I. 0., for

4 L 0., *Tc: for TOT:

5 I. 0., ?w^:; the reading «m: in Udaipur Ms. is

obviously wrong.

6 LO.
7 I. 0. and A. S. B. ^ 1 W^nw»

8 Udaipur Ms., ar«;ja^

9 I. 0. and A. S. B.

10 Udaipur Ms., *p&j.



w

3PI53:

mi«*m
2
?r^vrrRTpr ur *r 1

«FT TT T7 Sf?T TUT?*!
3
STFq

,

ft II

TO
tut

4
fj?riwnr5T 3uu?T 3j 1

gggjggggre

««wa iwft tut
e
fc»FT ptwwt 1

^nrsnpnrrrr^
7
3uu?t TTW*r ll

'3TaiW^Y TM*ir

5

7lf<^Tff^: TTUTUrfhfit I

*uu

gWHIWft TR feoT arwn^ 8
1

srpft^ TUUIjmU TUT TTWT II

1 A. S. B. and L 0 ., er^fo
2 L 0 ., wpiwilk *r

3 I. 0 ., *ES*T53q

4 A. 8 . B., «n(j*i«H?i««; L 0., s4 ft*U°

5 A- S. B. and I. 0 ., ft

6 Udaipur Ms. and I. 0., eg®f for ftatf

7 I. 0 . substitutes for the line snfft ;fr 1PBW"I
^W>. This is noted in A. S. B. as a variant.

8 L 0 . and A. S. B., omit the iloka.



*] TrariTT

fan^r •-ri^T^^i' s<i$iul ii

STTfsriM «i*«* 3!Wi«f Q.ii°< <**'•
I

3TT^r?r yiTT^n^^Tpr^rf n

tiHU^'r TR ra^FHj^r I

srfan m§ftlr T5T*pr pjrnr
1

n

W
s^RPTFr3 tor pTRmrl *t ’tt^t: I

qirt'-M II

5
4
5rn?nTT^f^r: I

*J^*n ,T*Tf?T fT**T? 5tnT^7TT •* II

^8 ?m WrftlfT^pJT HTSftfijlTPT 75VT7W
I

sn^T^ 5^n RifMrR ^ II

‘stitt*’ <m4U i*R5?; l ‘3TTPT!

1 A. S. B.,^ HT5W TOT=l

2 I. 0., g*: for TOTH.

3 A. S. B. and I. 0., * $3**p$ =J

4 A. S. B. and 1. 0., 3SPnfti*

5 A. S. B. and I. 0., * ff^pftsfiTfrfa

6 Supplied by A. 8. B. and L 0.



\6

'TZ* I

*SL

f^TRT'l *mi^rqr^i^rrT^: n

'jri *'ii ft? ftaiwwft l

frrn^r MQ^Pt 3 f%vflMd ||

%T??nfTO:’ y^My4i*Mfa^r»fr I ‘sp^:’

3T^ $¥pjttt*pt: I ‘tuShUffi’ n4^iTi%^n7^?^ i

l

'iMrii ifr ^nf^frf^r: i •Prmf^inirT
1

?f?r, ar^r-

f^JTpIIS^T, qgft’TTPT ^f$7W4: I

*ffrm:

*i^£ -sum u(M W I
u

| iW -1
1^«Vl-

^'•y^PtvTFTf mT 4̂R f*Ty«l<Ji*J fTrTT-

«fa?R 5'
I

‘

ftqqfr
3

Pmrg: | ‘I^^TfTr

i Sif^fy ggurq.
3

q?h*Tfr *f|-

1 A. S. B., g7Tnn>f ibar:; citation corrupt in Ms*;

corrected.

2 A.S. B., Udaipur Ms. reads wrongly

fairtl, not found in the quotation.

3 I. 0. and A. 8. B., RS'na. Udaipur Ms.



fSnrnTT «i*iwl% 'unrr f^ngnrruty ^ttrt-

ftmrg i

aTUT^TT^t

Tvr-Tor (Hf^nHI-MIMI 77jTT STUTlfayi^-

rfm^rrsi /rwf^Tnr: I ^ 3111^ *nnv»7 tpit-

kw_ l sftjrMi/W$ g ?

'TTTf?7TrT I

S^i'* **rT^T^?JT 1 anr^si I aji'T-

*

f%w:
-WWVV»»

’TFtrT 3TT

<7*r 1

^mnf^i 1

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., Udaipur Ms.

reads wrongly «*m&(

2 I. 0., S«Wi

3 I. 0., interpolates g^rftSWsi

4 A. S. B., interpolates 3tlf4s-«3liw^r*<int«9



^T57

^njrTT^ *T I

'JlIMIcW <J^Tf 77isf^ ^^*1 II

f^g: OT*T*t^ I

3ttft ^flrgsnr hit^ T^rvpnr 11

‘jTpnf^T^ qwrwVii^nmutty: snft-

fcrs fturmf*
2 <r& l

TTpnt^iOT nre mr^r ^TT^mr^ 1

RT'MHfiiSVTTT STrT^T II

9RWn*l 3fR^ TT^UMW^flftw: I

‘awW ’rrmjTTT l ‘ftsfars* 53%%*: 1

#nfe

qiHK'J'llfo ^nf^T rP7l*-'7lP ^ ^TTO! 1

^Hiryahyun^«T: ^t*7:<*.i£m II

fa*gt

57 ?T57 Mil*T [ 5«frjJ 57

ft fSTsrr:

1 L 0.,

2 Udaipur Ms., fa^naarrx

3 L 0. and A. S. B., & 3 sr*<



FPTT rT^nf=T TRTT ^fPIT^ I

TT^r*7TT^f

arfvfasr ^5 «rn ll

5<m$W[Fiir forkr: |

t'if.Mp'T *«l *HTf.MI <T*J ^Tl ||

frT^r ?7uuriy *r f^rn I

3PIt>FTp*T* ( -J I^T ?TVTTI TrT H R^ci*^ II

'TTTf*r'*'U'IMff^3TT^T’IT ^RTIiT *T |

sit^t: f%f^i^=syprt ?nri ^tt shp^h. M

‘-I^tm:' ' rUFT ’fPFTUT ^TrK 3CTfl*T tfti ?t <TOT I

JT^nf^ls^T 3TPt I ‘CTHfiPlf T^TTHI^ I

^Tnra ^ ^ ^KfMIWHM II

-Ww-

’tft ^T ^rrf’T I

'H§ J&n,M ^PT^T
2
^T *J^FT '-Mfttr.H: II

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., fT?*tt:; Udaipur Mb. readf

wrongly -rptf

2 A. S. B. and I. 0., wra *#



y*

aiwuiiPtow* ?nfFT i

w ^lan^i «TFff ^p-tt ^n*r*rr *j*r: I

*J4J («WIS»l'fl*ll»Ha*MW ^TTOW^i: II

f^R^r^rr -$m i

^ f*rT if til' W|q?i II

TnnTTjft T-TT 5XpTT *7*J7 fa^Tc?: I

rnr 5?nrnft ^t **jt Tfr fg^ Wr* u

aiw^’i i

*7t^T?T ^T *i
,’il'?i SR^ Bdc^ II

RS^f'SRRrPJT
3^f^WI,

Prf^ rPTf II

flT^nr ftsfaur ?t>jt *r^ ?i^rTj I

^ *TTT?r II

1 A. S, B. and I. 0., »??si

2 A. S. B„ «rs?t; I. 0., «nz*

3 A. S. B. and L 0., tariff ?mi

4 LO^ggAlfr



f^ri *TT^ *$31

«:

r: I ’*i4wisfafr£r wrww
‘snS^^f^TT’ ffcf S^TFTT^fiTT^rf^rTRT^I

53?

trr^jfTT fir ^ fan sf&OT 1

arurg
2
fkft&fto ki * ll

*PTT

3

W flftW ^T^?TfT! I

'T^TUT •TTT^K *if «T ?T f?t 1*1*4^ II

‘sRTr^ ftfatg <amft5 I

w*

faftnfft rT^I^ ’ft ^Tf^ «fd«r*H I

•T fif rf«Uft ^*4 ft* II

1 Udaipur text corrupt; text follows A. S. B. and

I. 0. generally; but A. S. B. has t*iiwiRw

instead of

2 A. S. B. and L 0., erarg ftftgrtfT; Udaipur Ms.

roads wrongly smsaft =t grffu

3 A. S. B., erf ««*<<) s*p3in
i

*n?W i~hs*£ ^ *t ft i

^T7g i An alternative reading

in I. 0. for the last clause is ft

4 A. S. B., 5T $ ?njpr’$ sfwot3 Tprra i



ay

TO

3Wrtl*nU*|r4l|WTf I

^qf srf^wr to *r fsrer li

gWft&rofcin i

5f%nT to^i H?ttt qrwiJoT: ll

* qfawsrfer fq®rv-yiqjf.T ft^rr i

Vri^y ?r II

3T5T ^ TOT^fifrtFTT TOftWr *T^q^Tlf^-

«rrrf%5tqftqq: l

“qsg^if* ^ q^TT 3TTHTRT JpfhTfT I

?*ri f^RFrffT” II

f^TOTT^TOTO^I

“3^gqf^rT

3

TOTT ’flTTO I

«Wrt^raPT R««*J ^FT PUi#^:” II

HTS?rfaTO,^’pTTOFr-

5fTOr: i ^far««iarwui^qi^rqf “fff-

^rTRmto fgTpr awvrgV’ frofTO^wrorF^i

1 I.O.,**forfcr

2 I. 0., w^n*

8 A. S. B. and I. 0., 3T«»^f%

4 L 0., «rftre*R*fw =r



* ]
qramrw** &

^rm: ttttptt&t s

a?r^ to %??tor§r* l

Tftorw $pt*tr f% *rcrr ^?rn 11

^Tt^fnrr^ ^ tor =r ^ yam-fito: I

TfT ^rrtof ?r ^spt: ll

•*»M< ^rto ^ffcT '*Tf*T^T «£*4 rl I

tonfnTg^ 'tor*refr toto 11

T^rT sffjT f^TW*TfW ^ ?fl^1*i, I

h^*i»-mPT jpf JT^tj “dg.^MUfinj’J II

«m:

7T^

3

£fa*rfeffV»7 J 1
*

^TRPTT yil^rMlM« T^TT-

toni: II

*THN r-'M *T'J*r

•T ^FTfa I

5T
4 TOTlto to JTT'toltft II

TtT fi? f^tomf^T *R^I

3

A. S. B. and I. 0., £<g

2 Udaipur Ms. reads 9>j:fa5

3 A. 8. B., JT^I fgygftcrt srmft
;

I. 0., jits ftjfirai sfn fa»t«r: botb&
4 A. S. B. and I. 0., nre s?f3%

5 A. B.B.,^1^

6 A. S. B., tr-*fo



qig4«iHW*fa mmssyigfer ^ II

w sqffrrere fTOTr^ ?tt: i

^I^IrlirCfrrRf 'rT^S^ft fani**.* II

?rcr ^53^2 ^rf^'r I

*JgwdPr^r ?rm ffcr: II

^h^ju f^r

3

?=fH^3t ^rn%^: I

ir^T^in^ ^ 'imft «re •n^r rr$,ri*^ 11

FTTWrw^FT?: I

7T7f fit^rfinfrrw
6
«rKffa'T?r fasn ll

^ »j<idPi*fi f%rr *r ^ srrenrl^ff?^

1

?T PFT ’TTH’ ^THT II

tr: ^K yi jpWTc’T 5PT*P7T fw^^rl I

<rrj
6

jt^*t u^\<i *Ui<* II

3T^ ^ IPT *TrTT I

1 Udaipur Ms., a«n mr-

2 A. S. B. and L 0.,

3 A. S. B., gu“T*

4 A. S. B. and I. 0., Ssifo:

5 A. S. B., TOra<j<r
j

I. 0.,

6 A. S. B. and T. 0.



sii'MWiTfRri ^s^r’ *teir5 tot n^-m_ II

nfr1 *I*l|SSVf*T ’T^ R*T<FST ?ra 5T ftyft l

arrsruFT fa^ror $tr? tot II

5R7TT 3 fRTTT $UT ST^THF* I

ffrTPjf ’TST «ITOT 'TOT 'TfrTft

|

TIrftTOTTTOT
5
«cmI STTOUT ft *T! 3*T! I

•TOT ri&n^ II

VvS

TOT »«4

1

<4 !

tototfkt?TO3*t: I

g * V-TTaiTOu: *t 3

TO^fTOTO^ffr r̂;:
8
totottotot *t i

* c$$w =?tts*4ft
c
*t ii

3TSrfr frwM-4 l TUPffTSaTTOTTTOTJ I

^roftfRsr aisum 5nwwa^:' n

1 I. 0., r«fa for^
2 I. 0., jtcit uftiffl and

3 A. S. B., *r?nfRrcig?»nft

4 A. S. B., «iW: « 3

6 Udaipur Ms., gw for gw

6 Udaipur Ms. reads «r^F^ gtft

7 I. 0. omits this half verse.



*TP7 ^ f^f^TTTrT
I

H ^siHOll ?Pfr ‘gM^IVfal ||

W_

^ «ri^rfa
2
*r% ^ t%^ I

*m+TK<Ji*ftr*’j:

3

^ •r^’ ||

^t;*tut

*i*>i ^Trfti^im?nnff tr i

*ttT^tt^ 5r g srfitarji u

Mi-jmiyft^qui<jo4 II

1 I. 0. cites jr: here.

2 A. S. B. and I. 0., nfc, and n*Hi; Udaipur Mb.

reads

3 A. 8. B. and I. 0.,

4 I. 0. and A. 8. B.



TO

apnsrr:
i

*rro3sfa snrf^g^T il

wraw ^rf I

*r^ ,ii5ii'7r sfr?K toj^r ti

tttt Tfrorr^R pnw3pm l

^T?t awfawgftisiftfir: II

arra 3 3*5,^*?M^'Tl**.

3

l

<5I U*UI'>Z 11

z^ruvru* ^ 3 tt^r; i

f^roro^gw ftr,nii?wT>N‘ **7
1

f^7^RRTvIFT5^nriffTT’JFT*7 f II

TO^IfTO ^(RW ^ I

3TTO fa^TO*E rnr: II

STTOHIWM ^ ^ I

r: Tf^rfro: II

1 AnandaSrama edn., 1907, p. 557

2 A. 8. B., yw'^n

8 A. S. B. and I. 0., m&m
4 ff for ^ in printed



qqnl* *737 II

«wn«imi ^fg^^rr^r: I

TOTWRTW

T

$ mi i g y M -4 f^H^rf^r: n

m$ f^r^ wnfrnft forgrfr i

^^TTf^TTFt^ *T»rr II

%?rrs*reft

3

srft ^ II

>*

^ «T^T **T »J5T 3Tpm II

*TTSSTTf^ ifHj fiWTWr^5 ^T° I

^ ^TSq- ^ *TSfa FT¥Ft ^T TO II

1 Omitted by I. 0.

2 A. S. B, and 1. 0., B^t°!
;
Udaipur Ms. has g^W,

perhaps for ajfcrr. The printed book confirms *rJtt

3 HtW. 3. p, 55S has »rt ior €51

4 A. S. B. and I. 0., s«iwi so also printed text.

6 LO.,5 for 5T



affar’T 'jflfafl' ’TFTTSSj i|

^if^T ^Fpr 'TH5TI'U^ I

otsujrffth ii

Ml^ircfemra 3

3^ j£r??T ^r
I

h-j^m *.U'4^ ^3‘5^i«i4 §vt: II

‘f^TT aTWW^R1

“ynuT^m t* whtuft i

*7?pw fimyu 11

ff?rw^rt^i ‘^’ktt^ jrfrnjqsnft jtwi^t-

Tn&x: i “^ii££i$4<Mifiswi«ifl>i*>: wfi-

’TFT FS I

1 A. S. B. and L 0., aftfaft; but Udaipur Ms. has j(M

2 L 0., s1"’' fWirangra

8 I. 0., g; but Udaipur Ms. ha3 $RTOX-

<**Rt*tT5f 3

4 I. 0., fV:

5 I. 0., n*rr^

6 A. S. B. and I. 0., interpolate 5ro^>



frm'

»r?ir^ murt ^pTJj; n

^,i5, f^ ^Hif< ftrow i

( tot mj^ih

2

)

^FTTOFTTfa

^’•m'h^kiRi ^ftrorfa I

B^T^tTTS>J ipft

gglf^VU^WN 0
II

STf^WTT ti^-

’n:, a?#iwi: sptottoT,

1 Kin. j. p. 658

2 Line omitted by A. S. B. and I. 0.

3 *ttw. 3. p. 668 has e^sar

4 nm. 3. ; A. 8. B. and I. 0. have TO

6

A. S. B. and I. 0 ., tffcrftm «r

6 Udaipur Ms. reads ^annft

7 The entire passage in Udaipur Ms. is oorrupt and

is restored above.

8 A. S. B. and I. 0 ., yfare t



# ] ^PTST'it

7TT5T ^fUTFT^TTM T'TflBMSftthr «H<**4i: I

otHh

1

iraftraT^gm^ft

^t4 <fiasn?*n&s I

??r^rW: »rf*rTi »Trns»T5

'^sr: ftffcf*TOg?TCFn?£ II

‘3T^Hbr’ STfrT*TT^3TRH I IT^fTT^ I ‘®r-

^r^rar^rm: Tffrr^K^wsfrafsnrf^rn

^rT^»nriT?T5Twr:

3

1 ‘ttitot.*’ ftsu^jr-

^tt*3 ^nrt I I

57t3 wrra^r ^ (iU°ufa

T$WIW rfU<J||ft

'z+twi*
^TTTTVT^V |iqi i t

H

4JtK^ l

s9TT^frT^r^w^-

1 «nr4^rfii gf-p^^ig^ gt. 558

2 «ntfl. g. p. 558

3 L 0., for sr<n*i:

4 Jfi^r. g. p. 558

5 >n*r. g. p. 558 Ibid
,

snHgtf

6 Ibid, inrfW the reading of L 0.



’fr^r '^rg ’T^rr^pr i

TTFT^^T FTTr^

awtrTTnf ^ d$TW II

‘afMr* *T**nft I ‘faw’ 4i«H^:3
| ‘arKT^

1

w*-dj.4mR !«ra^i ‘fn^H’ tn*-d*^irfiM

n^RJllfrl^T 5?5TS^«*^mi
4

f*R
8
*r^r p^r^T i

t^TJT TTT Stn-MC^&M UTTrl^

‘pW f%^n dc«PlM'4rM'4: I ‘TOl^dljV-

r’TO
7

?r ^^YJrrfr(ij'i r^fur

?TO PrT^TF^t**-

1 Rid, si

2 A. S. B. and I. 0., bub Udaipur Ms. reads $Hi

8 L 0., «fore

4 A. S. B. and L 0., <raR*iffl*

o I. 0., <*fr g’H5^ *T^

6 Udaipur Ms., sp^rg

7 Udaipur Ms. reads. <wigdHH<



%<£l P.

V

I i I S^g^JTf*?’ '( ^f?T ) ^^1^11-

$ ( wr^TTrnpf ^ )

T<^ fi^ rl^JjJ lf*4^ | -M'JrM'l! I

ii

RnH^ rrTF7f^ TSJ^t

^«m^<pT?R l

3P4f&«r krf&w ^rWt:

tt ^tss^tshtto Q.«i«^i!
6

!

5^
*4*i£*U ^fltf^tfifa^TT:

7
I

®rto: gjFmf^R7TT^r^?T:

1 I. O. Supplies words in brackets

2 m 3. p. 558

3 A. S. B. and I. 0.,

4 Udaipur Ms.,

5 Udaipur Ms., ^is-reftagwr:

6 Udaipur Ms., &3to:

7 .Udaipur Ms., giWmifeys;



farir&rr-

wWMl *fl%rTT

^f^TJTrra '.I'-ff II

s^rr^rt finrt « ih^ qt ^ ^srr-

PTTr^ |

'Jl’-MlA rT*fa %gf

anpf^rfor ll

‘

sragft’fr

Wllr^l ‘^IT^PT:

[«

( ) I

nrf i

‘sranfy ^n^rfr^ *ur: iW5 tflM^HiH,

$MI44JM 'jkdrJ^WIqV

<fJrwrr i

1 Udaipur text corrupt; restored from I- 0. and A. S. B.



«]

fT^tj’WRT^T^TT J|5|h

vzis™fk n

3^5 '?. I
'< 'TWJ

qiift ^TOTT^rn^

Franr^r#^^’ *rr^

^mts^ ii

3* 3TTTT W.

'T^fS VT&TT3T

H^TOTTf^ 'WJjS
I

fST^PT
3

?Ti T7f? WHW II

3^ tnTPT 5TTTJ

vms'&tr tnf?
4i{'mrwR

*nr^njFT ii

*w

1 *nw. 3. p. 659 •Ifliw'ii

2 3. p. 559

3 I. 0., gwra

4 A. S. B. I. 0. and mra. 3- P- 559 g»nfcn*i) Udaipur

Ms. has ftsrrsRK



& to:

*iui«f q^q tig'ia^OOr: I

qrf^ cTOTOr; 'TOwqpr 11

s*® totot to:

qfrffF qfr *ro Terror

^TTf^TJ <&*•!§: I

yiunfaq: jtkft

*^ri u
i qpn qrow^ n

3^ TO.*

qwfw q?»wr

ft'uqq sttto; i

^qWTfir: f^rfirro^q

>IP T^TT TOTOTOT II

3^ BTTOT to:

3I^t,jt qvHT II

[y

1 h?fi. g. p. 559 ira^: w&r, -which is A. 8. B. reading.

2 Udaipur Ms. has vs Wf



& $>1RF7 to:

TOTTTOTT^T^

5-^ aiTOrTPi •nr:

frwftr 'f^nf^TO

*TP5 R^^dif^r: I

f^ns^f sn *wri fiww II

3^ wzw to: l

Ir^rTO MiPr pnrof^r ^ i

srwf^gftr^: frr^ tstt rnfa ir n

$<WRTO?vrrf wrrTOTOrn: I

’BTOf
3^ror ^TT^T %TOTrTT T^f ^ II

q?T g^ISp-Hi: |

3^3^r ^ Tjsrrfft fhTrf^ *q
I

qnrrrft’ ^ II

1 *nw.g. p.569 fatifaft 3^1=5

2 «??w. g. p. 659

8 new. g. p. 669 n?m



*rrfaw>r«TnT 'jfm'ww^rTi 11 i

‘^n^TOTCTTPT:’ “*T * P?Ilfr WTT”far>TT-

I jTTTOSTTSEr Vk&ntl I ^’TJTTOI q^ fTTFTI-

•y^4

—

3T^ 3 anwt ir^rwwTT.* i

q^RTr^ I

nwrt^rw ^^ ^r^nrRRT^nj; u

KrrwF* ^ *r*R ^ $w?jcwji*toh i

WTt WlftnV II

fa:

3

lfrir^gjTr^%: I

-rf II

^RPT *Hq-JMr ttlfxtifrq ^r^*wfaiTT‘‘ I

fji’jfi'jni ji*i^iifi Uftru f^^Rirrf^n ll

fr^r: ^re^ifa ^Hdsnift ^ i

w*t gmfipTTsfa gmf^TT ll

3^ ^^?TRf 'hlftldf I

*f rllWMV^i II

1 A. 8. B. and I. 0. as well as «r?w. 3. p. 559 have

flC2*h Udaipnr alone has ft^ng

2 A. 8. B. and «i?w. 3. p. 560 SSRt*J[wf1

3 A. S. B. w-p^^g.
; ^5. 3. p. 560 wfor^g.

4 A. S. B. and I. 0.



’tTs^V xmtMi ta *mf^RR: l

H

1

"’ftsfaftjrTt riwiwm T5T5 II

«nwt gcngCTftan; i

S’TTj- *f>T77 rnTRTT^T 1

3*: qrf^TJT m*n%yn8
II

cr^'t,'j'irTfT:“ I

'»><i*-^i ^rg^fevrniTT^ hvh !?<4^H
6

1

'TfTTSTT 5^T
,

«TFT ^T%^: &*:&«* i! II

TTTTTT^Tf^® 7TT^ ^nsfaf^mw^ I

Sf^RUT^ f>#T «iW. II

W ul«l« ?T7Tt RMWT I

•T*TFT ^4*Jr1l*(l
7
$tRh*jrf *Hinf*i II

ftniHtl* rT f^fjTrTT M7Wf&-U I

c^IT ^7T nHmc**^ II

1 «m*r. g. p. 560 «^
2 ioui, ^BR^gnt

8 7W<7, sfiiTs^vt:

4 A. S. B., I. 0., and g. g. p. 560 TW^gtgg:

5 supplied by A. 8. B. and I. 0.

6 L 0M gl<TOTrt

7 A. S. B. and *m. g. p. 560

8 g-w. g. p. 560 a& for «ft{:



Vt

rfrifS^rTf^
Z
$^*TT f^TT^U^ II

^TV'Trsrrnrl ^ l

*1*}* *TT5T fd dV4df II

stt^t •* mns^rvmsfo ^ i

tRRP^QftiKK

4

«i»yj|: ^ ||

5JTT *p£l 3rl

S^sr-^r-TfaT^f;: w! I n«n srwaiCift ^t
TO’nsrorsft6 f?w: t&t:

g
i *frrRra-

f%%%-^rr w I ‘ftfifro:’ zmzmt

*W7
yi<V<4fi ?rr%fT yr: 1

froiniT^ ’T^rr^frr^nf'TWT 11

?fta +.<«!! ^*4: m«rft ^'.r1-^ 1

1 I. 0., PtTrerftfa

2 I. 0., gjM; Udaipur Ms. reads g^-i

3 I. 0. and A. 8. B. supply this verse.

4 3 . p. 660

6 A. S. B„ fTOJRi

6 L 0. usod to correct text

7 q^. g. p. 660



*773 II

srf^mftnreaR srftraaroi 'snr^i

g*y«i*i|scsOf*w am snr^ 1

a m*a;afcpi;m%2
77 irrca 11

TnTTTjTT

si^Tf^aar

*TT ’ft’TJTRlTfT 'Nlrh^Tft!

'*!«!•*< «(H‘<fli^ aTCT I

m m
*mW& m* *r 11

ffa 1

3W (R)

aP7TS?T! ^TTSTa^TT^ I

1 Rid,^
2 A. S. B. and q. 3 . p. 560 q#

3 Udaipur qi^R:



mikm 'liifcjVLl

HMW-WI ‘f%TRTnfprf

!<lfaw*I^H^ I Mdc^4 Mi^d: FIFT^Tr^

JT^RTSS^T ^TT^'T^FT *T W3JR1J II

mis-w w^s&msC i

TOTWiTt ft'TR
8
tMictH'fli^Jfwini'Wl II

1 I. 0.,

2 *rw. S- P- 560 5»ni

3 I. 0. Supplies this clause

4 I. 0. and *. g. p. 560^ for 4foi*

6 Udaipur Ms. reads for

6 Udaipur Ms.

•UWI H(%'4

5^ f^T FUTFTU

$c^I fTrU I

srnffoftR^r’ ‘mi ?r^frwi nroll



fftdifloilTfom frftlfEfr ^<1^

‘jfR:

1

Nl-M^4ri outfit: i

TTm WfrMW

\1

^nr-rMT^^rr: F^TToi'^fMri: I

3ZlfpTl^TTT^l%: ||

‘snrt f^r*nrflfa ^ i

?7H^I<M3<TeW ^KI^T ?nTT ^rw: II

*$<rtfW.n *j*3 1 fTFFTTpT^ *T^ •»M<«R«inr! I

sTWTTTFreT ^TT ft^qrRJl II

TOFT ^4NK •FTFT *J<HI%R I

^nrr f^roW ’*r*f 7wr 11

MrlF^irc ^?TTrFT^^ ^fPTf^l I

Sfewrf F^rfFTKI 'R

'HI^M^tf 1%7:

itWTvRT g^RR tfi^-niwM'1 rP-IT

flltH I

37!!^: I

1 I. 0.. gTOrel for nif to
2 I. 0., *j«nsrf^5



r? Rtot: ^rrsifi:
l

^T '^c^l «rfMf^l|

f^r^w^rW fa^*r*n*i’ % ^nr: l

^TT^TW 3nPTT % snr: II

UIHIS^ 2
jlfart! ^7 *Tr7TvTWf wfl-dHi

3
I

R--q^r 11

*TrjfSn ^'91'^^i^'T flTOf^T: I

^TT^T M+JWIfri: ^T^injf^rTT: II

‘^TFT f^.' tnHTTO*tft I

Rqt^cVfa f^TrTFI I

l

3TO MlintM ?f*>f,'lR 3fR< R^MIHfS 'JMff II

R-Wh ?nr ^TT Ru^fU sr’ 1

rT?ft R<wm*i ^ !T yf^TT II

?f T̂ m: ***?•*! ^IT rials’ Ml I

(WTOur^ II

wi ^ fore *nsR 11

‘Rw’ 5TWff! I TeTfR I

sOT RRhi *7*g gaqs^ft fvr%T^
I

1 ffTW. 5 . p. 561 *«m

2 3 . p. 561 'Pntf

3 I. 0., *r?$sl% ^m«:



3^g rrff^TT^rrt srfo*T^*fTT MHT, I

w^r^rfewr ’twt.ww^ w(fan II

9Tr%^^'rfT5^: 7,^T^R^n^:

3ih> ,m^<h wiCl'ffM*<i»fis«.*^<i^T: i

y? ii

j(n *r fc*r ’ts sjTftrfhr «*-m^

*grrgfr*r vfo fts^ fat: i

Trfifafr ^ snrnrf ’tt fitanl

ftf^r(?Wwpif •n7Tfi: ?«nwra^ II

ffa f^nnnkr^fafa: II

ZW *mmm.(\)

3T»nS?Tt H*!F|5t,TTfa
Z
9*Wl y^f^W I

^ sra «4<4WIHT II

5^7 fonr*TTss^ni i

«iwiiic<it$«i HJ^ftWRPW rTOT I

1 w. 276. pp. 662 U

2 JTfFT. g. p. 562 awi^.^gwrn



smni^ ^FisR epr: I

f H

wtarrerejifof

[«

tjnnT^’’nm»TT^ I

‘

^TTf?

forrfl I

T^ wrf-

vrrqrft n

* s^pr ^4<%i*$i«i i

«CTT II

^Trf. arf^siTT; »tt^ I

‘vphtoj’ -5mwfi i ‘sr^flr:’ i

3^j-
rrm «i^y4 I

«iQ*jtKnt t*r l

1 L 0. Omits this verse

2 X.0.,tfa4

3 A. S. B.,



$*Tt ||

51

Tsfa ^nrt ^tt: mt

: II

^ Fnf^rr M3&I: I

"mhiH<5

^T»T^niFT I

*l
,

*f°T mi f^rRTSf^T^n^ II

*T 5£J|^rtl*rt ^f^-ii

jttt^
8
MimPi 1

M*IIU44lm:
7
ST^T M-Q II

wtfl^vin N*iwt I

1 I. 0., $wr*p*WFi

2 I. 0 ., w^fct; so also *T. 3 - P- 562

1 ^ Q.. -jkL'JRP. . 'VT- -162.^FiRt^^JWaiip ir.

4 I. 0., *r. 3- P- 562

6 I. 0., tr^a

6 I. 0., !<**»

7 I. 0., and srar*a

8 Udaipur Ms.



*T5T *JTT' M

^nr *f>£iw ii

FTt^T ^ Owi TT^
2

*WI<h«I^U *4<«ifR^W
4

II

fr*V *7 ipuftf® JWlSW

MifrT Jgvftft ^T *T 'T^l.

jjit'iAmin i

1 I. O., »Ttf *TH

2 A. S. B. ana I. 8. 0., ^9«a^in bub

Udaipur Ms. reads &ni%i

3 I. 0.,

4 I. 0. and A. S. B., *r*n«J; «. g. lit*

5 L 0., «rjk23 : ey»TT; Udaipur Ms. «**wftg5<r?i

6 Udaipur Ms. trerwfc



*1

1 Omitted in I. 0.

2 *HFT. 3- Ch. 277. ( pp. 563 ff. )

3 Missing in Udaipur Ms. Supplied by A. S. B. and

I. 0.

4 *nw. 3-

5 I. 0. reading is better-?ra*nT$*fo ; A. S. B. and

*m. 3., ;
Udaipur Ms. reads wrongly

BrHfsagT’W



frmsquMHW qrerersi sre^wgji

W*Zlk ’TTJ^ f^PTT ^nlstt II

Tfsrif 3 HTf^n *nr I

n&fridg II

§fpTT?PT i

*30*JWta’ mhht ^rrrnf^F^JTHnr ire*7-

jrf^nf^rf^T! f^Trf, ?rtfcwg4*gaHhr

ti'lH l^M*4r?TT» HIHUlT^W U>rl| • ^ <*M I • l

WHir<«"a rTg^rf^P^f^TR^* II

fWTs^PTO >4 1w iPi

fimPi^iwnr^ 0 ^ f*iifMHi

1 LOM g*in^

2 I. 0., *wi< 3^5 ^5^5^5 ^

3 L 0. snpplies this line; A. S. B. reads

«vFi. 3. has nj^roH; Cdaipur Ms. has «ns*Fnf<i

4 L 0 . supplies this line

5 I. 0-, ^PPfarcwH



VS*

‘stttft ^T?%TPi ftifcmpfornftfr n

f^^TTFT ^FT f«4<n I

f^T^TcTTT 3WT FTT^f^T^T!
2

*jrfnj^ 'it 'TTS airf: ’TTf^ ^IrT^ I

r: gvftriu: II

qnmTifiwt wgr^ n

*rgv§srrs*i ^fr^naj: «hri(I< sr^m?^

i

ST ftti^ll#4 ST **T f^TTFT^TS^ "H^r^ I

3RST fafasTT^ TT^TST fH«U^ II

ararttfir: 'Tftfw: fa«**IU<ilftwV II

>irf fH.

TtJ^nTTsft f^i: TZ

f^AfiHsrrs^^ufn tt «i-«»fl I

fefa ^T^FT STTOi
4

II

sttttwttffji: i

STRFriWFir5RFV WTTiyiT^t Il^ll

1 L 0., w^iwh.

2 Four slokas from here are omitted by L 0.

3 I. 0., «JB*:

4 A. S. B., irtw.



<2.C^*.9'4«Kl>SV

rt ?TT ^iG **Hg,I I

3W *TTfl^F?R^ (H)

*. K
»l+.-5TI«4Tf!H

I

S’J’TTF^PR' rT*ta *J II

^f^r^nt^4
ll

*T*i T5TfW^ 5 I

i

1 I. 0., ^1 if <io!^
; so also flcpr. g. p. 564

2 A. S. B., «5wr?r?Rn
;
Udaipur Ms., stoW^rh

3 of. 278

4 L 0., Pnms^



*TWT I

1 JRW-3. p. 664. *nS-*nra*«*, p. 253 cites theso

verse as
;pwwft. In seme Manuscripts of iW. 3*

these verses are missing.

2 Udaipur Ms, A. S. B., and jttft. g. havo »Fai s^T

1
I. 0. reads-arntOT

3 *WW* g. Udaipur Mweads am for =riw

4 L O.,

6 *nw. g. ana ‘pnfr, p. 254 read wr-swa



**«nKTOr^

mi II

M u<5l ,'if^T,^T
2

I

^iTrhri !

3

’rm? §*
i

>TTST7Tsfa ttfvnr^PTrOTT^6
II

ynj ^r^T'iTss^TRl ^firi *<$•«(»*
I

‘•WT ^a
f^^TTrJV’T *7^ ^ II

Etefcr jFRT^refarfft : II

swmFTOr ^r df^r: Tr?g jttttt:
7

1

3 >T<*r stotstt*: *tuj: iu<i ^ II

*TFT: %T% *T far»T IRf ¥[W*
I

’TOTTrar *HT rrg *fpTT?n: ||

TTfif y*tlnH’ I

1 I. 0 . *r. 3, and fcnft have ijfta:

2 I. 0..*tow

8 *or. p. 254 Jrftar:

4 L 0. is followed; Udaipur Mb. reads fern* 3
6 **?T. p. 254 srewK
0 L 0. and p*o. 3 .

p. 664 read snitsQ

7 Line supplied by I. 0.



«]

urgu ^ f^nn I

’Blr^WTT TO'+.lf&faStV^ ||

*T3f ^in***&*i TO£ ^TS*J fTOT^ I

TO *isrrwwr 'TOT^^TFT^^PIT II

^r *rgv*n sttoji TO Tf'rafr -to*. I

*rgstatM ^rrorr ll

WTSTT** i

3TT5T fafTO 7T?5

fro^nsffoufa f^f^f^TT^nf^n ll

M'JMI «(^v*1i^m|’ i

ftfal =TM< |xHl WT!a
II

TO

7TR?*KrTOrT froi; rr^TT^n w^? G
i

1 tw. 51^. p. 255, ^rpjw^gain

2 g. p. 565

3 I. 0., •f=T?
i
Hi'JJflf? •&

4 I. 0. thus, with ^sip, 257; butm g. p. 565,

Udaipur Ms. and A. 8. B. read STfagnfcrtT:

6 L 0. and }pv. p. 257 omit this line



[»

’’tfuttpiuj ?Trfr g^trT

ftfRaTTsf^H^P* W^JTT&n^ II

arfa PTTrF s^
a
'Crf^rw ^t i

?TPT ^T wrcft

3

^t <r»fo *t |

*wr ^m^3?Fm ($)

^ ^rfM^TPiT

3nns?r:
i

*r&«ti«<'fa£ ^it ^rrm^n^R^ u

1 \*n. p. 257 iPBirew; A. S. B. ^i«mrcro

2 I. 0., «fcfl »p «r

3 Udaipur Ms. roads *s»tt; I. 0. tteW'hf *

4 ch. 279, pp 565 ff.

5 mas. 3 . p. 565 and fcn. p. 265 have for >73



SKTSS-HM
I §A«5W 'T'j ^ II

JtTMt g «^«l I

irfvrtft h4<£h wrowg: «^lfrHT II

m *$: ^rrsffrg^t

1 fcn. p. 265 has trw for

2 L 0., HHOTl for WFTira.

3 I. 0. wd A. S. B., ftHNH



Co [«

^ [ht]<Vm^t^t kft I ar^rrar I

I *-:i
*'

1

^ i^

I

FTTrTFTTTt

nr%°ft^r»T I

fJ^TPI q*TT?*T T^TTf^T: II

‘ftwiVfa fg^rpi i q^<+.Tffl^^rr^T i

ar^ifw^i^r 5 5?yr^T^5r%vtnsf^ ^tt i

‘?q fJ^^JIum^OiOT^rU

niHfsftq fa'JPiqrfi* q*f ^rrrrf^T n

^fl^l 5J ^T ,T?rf I

^nr^:^w^PT ’TrTFr ^nr

r*T k^vnj q^f-rT ’
II

STT^T^T sfl^^rf^'Jtl'JllP^^IM

Run ’t: I

1 I. 0. and fci!. p. 267 have *TT5:«7#fo.*«r£:



smr

+''4i*i^! ^rftipTJ ii

^ ii

3TO Mt^TR^R^W

rf5T JTrpT'TTT'T
2

apITSrT: f^TT77TT7^f%f'7 '4<H. I

7TCT

1 of. Hemadri, t***** PP- 273 ft

2 ch. 260 pp 566 ft

3 *m- 3- p 566 JRRnv

4 L 0., fcift swira

5 Line corrupt in Udaipur Ms. A. S. B. reads

w* for HffI



I

?t?t: ^jw^s i

II

gTfa»^m umfUFurfr ^tctrwrt^ ii

THT^T '^?^T vJ^TFW ~*TT7*^ I

d^MW! ’TTf^ tiilrtH’ II

^ ?:T^' 1

TTWUT’T.
3
^M‘l«fa*TV*rf?t -^ilcq-i^ll

W^yMimfai W* f^T^^II

^TFTlf^
4

«Tr«n 5#rTTS%77^ f?f I

‘fo^R-T:’ *{^13^1^ ^fNrv’n nf ^Tlr^l

U^UU 1 ‘^<|*J|yi4V gTT^JTFT 3*Rf*l?TT I

1 I. 0., iran^ staR; *?fw. g. p. 666 nrasfT B’m;

Udaipur Ms. sm*mSRR, which is apparently a

misreading of

2 jtot. g. p. 566 n»r?f
; I. 0 .. m3

3 10.,*
4 w. g. uranic

;
which ^nts follows, p. 274



yir wzifh *r:

iri^^Rf f%f% i

f^rRwr: H gt gTTT:

sTJTTfc H

Tsfa tr qn^rmfinreTST

1 A. S. B. n<w. 3. and tw. read

2 I. 0., wqttv a^ ; A. S. B., ^s-giT^ »jjft ;

*RW. 3 . 3®: tor HF‘

3 L 0. reading confirmed by fcfli. p. 275

4 A. S. B., 5jri%fppi; L 0., crft&Wj Udaipur Mb. srg-

*?. 3- and fcn, p. 275 crew?

5 fl>w. 5 . ch- 281, p. 507 ff. *m. p. 277 ft



[a

^pj ^PJISS^TTO fr^I 3rRTTRR^ I

rfi^iNi^ ll

st^Nt^h^myfnrq^nrer i

$Mmfafr fatfr< f^r wrr^r pttt^ut ll

mr^ x

^3<i4 ^39® 1

‘^n5 ^ink-ws^i^ *t*i<\*i 1

vsKHiqdifryff^ ll

*rT ’T?^fv: nwifli^^ittH^
3

ifrf^di^RrT: PK ^rra 5nprrp=n^ ll

3Tptt?
b tew%4 srfwr: I

‘’*ttt:
1 ’T^r^ag^ 1

1 p. 277 eratf, which is noted as a variant in

«nw 3. p. 567

2 L 0. A. S. B, *. 3 . and fcn s^n i "l*tJ &mi
* rgPut”frnft;< i Udaipur Ms. has f£.T**«l for

3 Mss. corrupt or defective: text restored.

•1 »rcw. 3* ***iiW*

5 flew. 3 . «rawr^ ; writ is noted as a variant



] snroi^nin ^

'ZXTZm *ft ?TFT ^pTPTFPTTfj'T^ I

‘^^fi’^r^nfrr ar^rWr arf^nfr^rft ^ptt i

gT’T *vU7 ’T’T. m’-'j

[ 1%: JT^qwip

3

?lfrrT^g*TWfe: I

‘snrt *nr: wrfttarcMiti

'TTFm'fr^m *HiHqi»i*

TPTi?TWMd^ STT^T^ II

c^*K ^TPTT ’TT^T ft'TFR; I

MrifrirTT *T jgTfTT mMIjJ

5frT $J<Jl<MU*rcWT^

711 I

1 «wr. 3 . p. 567 *^!7f^cr

2 A. S. B. and I. 0., g$;

8 [ ] Omitted in all Manuscript: restored from vw
g. p. 567| this line is also missing in &r. p. 278

4 I. 0. A. S. B. and fcn. ; *nw. S- reads foT-

; Udaipur Ms. reads Hirfa'fa ( sio )



q gqgfrfr Tfi ll

^F^TR^TT GDhUW*
an^PT

tejf^T^ww^nrfhmw-
^rr^frsj^rV^T H?rss^ n

rffT Tsfd ^iTrfd ^T ’T Fc*T

II

*7 ?r •\i'*Qi 5TH?^ ^?n%-

wf’t.TfMi'ST’nr ipn^r ^jtj: II

^fg^lidWMKjl

yT5T

anirssT: ^^Rd<4" I

’TT^T ttut^: II

1 A. S. B., a reading noted in jt.

p. 567. The Udaipur test ha9 ?ra"B3Rl: and I.

omite the verse. The reading adopted is that o£ ^fli.

p. 280

2 A. S. B., snrcjteq

3 A. 9. B. reads which agrees with

fcn. p. 280., jt. 3. ch. 282, p. 668 ff.

4 A. S. B.,

o

«



‘tjtpt*»?:' *3 ^ ^’*frgrt7T I

^WlfjHT fd^S.l"! <£<c3T

?t>its^[^t yi*-'4if^ vrr?

^f^r: w&vti jnf^T^Tf^TO: I

Vrf^T'V *T =$r*T fa^*7?C II

1 A. 8. B., tfpreq:

Q Udaipur Ma. and A. S. B. read

3 ^n. p. 251 jJjfc for j*jr

4 Udaipur Ms. and A. S. B.



•tot I

s
qrfr ^tt: *if<f?jsHi4-

^^ .^i^sr-

TTf% ll

MTlfMq

STH^^FTFTf^KJT^ :

2
|

*4^*4 Prl rTc3*T% »4PT ?*TfT%?y?
3

^ WlV'Jiry
<*TWRT^T^rTT^f

zrmi

fpi «<ji*.*4 JfTJT^TTVSTTF*

1 |»n. p. 2S2 for M', I. o., g*i°wr&

2 I. 0., flwr* WM-'&gg'Jq? i

8 A. 8. B.,

4 A. S. B. and fcfl:. p. 282. WR''a*n°?Wi^wa<irTn j

I. 0.
:
tcm«rrrw?i^; Udaipur Ms. bus grw^nr?^

5 I.0. (TOWfl^
6 I. 0. and A. S. B., i

l*n. p. 282m for «ra?



»]

*4 |vyl isftj 4 ri'gffj
I

wwf?r ^
• Vn^PV a

^T5l (Wh II

3^ (?°)

?ra ncfMyrn
8

TOW hki'-uH^MIAM^ II

5^f ft-pj ^totstto •

^TT #T^ WTSfa WTO WT TOWrf^TO.1

5TrT WTSft- KZ& WTSfa Vtftlffn II

1 *n. p. 283 **& '• J- °- w#ri'

**w
2 I. 0., «rr^W'T^i

3 I. 0., MR W=»?!:

4 Udaipur Ms.,

5 cl %*n. p. 284 ff. and *r. 3- oh. 283, p. 568-9.



'*»!*** f^RfPTi I

«n*n^w ^ ^sRur. II

I fT^r«ir—

*nrm *^Fnni^ I

ri^^W ?T*n •'ii dcMI^H ^ ^4^^ I

rpn *3ECsmrPTTJ 11

^rr-flRT^T^ 3
^ratfte^*mftc^:

,,

I |

TT'^'^4iRrM*^+r?T: ’TUT^f I

‘M^JltV^V-tj}’ ’TTW^n^f^-

1 A. 8. B. and fcn. p. 284 *srn veforsci:
}
Udaipur

Ms. has && 1 fcRTT:

2 pn. p. 2S4 $3*R

3 I. 0., dffcftt Hra^
4 ^i. p. 284 gu^rnw^sripn^f

5 A. S. B.,



rpfr gTr.HirMM^O f'T: I

3Trf>T Q^imvq ftT^wif^nrl:: tl

TT^n ^TiMwr ii

?T*n^2i33i l

*TrV JT^n%°T ii

fST^W^T^TTT'-J ?T# faVwjJ

[3PT xrw]3

‘qt*ii*y*(uii: pinrif^T ^rrf&r ^ I

fasf'H fT^rrsrf^* *t

4

ii

G
^tTT ^f¥?T I

qungq-mft n qq vz\ -*tt( ii

T̂J^T WTT&fo fiTST^'JSifS'iTiW*^ I

vzmfo:* II

1 Passage corrupt, but reproduced verbtim in ^*n. p. 285

2 &n. p. 285.i^E^

3 *«t. p. 286

4 L 0., w ftiTTft *t

5 A/ 8.1$. and ^n. have «at *n5Pa «ft«3'l»i

6 Corrected by L 0. and ^n.



CW'FS'rcru

I

h^<nf*i 3T <**4iqfa I

WWH^ni ^ffsfr TTI^J ||

*tt

•A-tt I

TT^T^T H ^HTT

*' W*$ **3^ : II

^T-

'TOTf^mll

1 I. 0., TWT:

2 I. 0 ., i^raw^

3 I. 0 ., fiftwnfr



•.5

anrrs?T: ^^y^^rrftT

TTT&n^t

t*fr sre^^rgaRiRi^ i

HMUIMSfWff iTWflfj-^TTq; II

^PhVWIWTf^flT i

TTIFfTT^rTT! Hi«4^ ®!^ ^JT^TT^?:
3

II

t*: ’T^TT^ai rtqttaisuwftfirt:
I

^T r^^IrlH 3T^T iff
4

II ]

l

' 5*n I

^TT -F^UI rQfvj ^r^r frRRigqft -Mtl^ I

^jts^i^i ^r^rrfit ^rf» II

1 fcrr. uses the expression »rciir^
, p. 289

2 ch. 264. pp. 569-570

3 WkraSms ro»«3<i uH’pw*3 fcnftm ( ?• w )
&*»

Wi:
4 I. 0. and A. S. B. supply these three lines which

aro wanting in Udaipur Ms.



mR+vH I

fafRifi ^ ^THT ’'T^TRr ftfaTlf* ^ II

ffas^J^rR* <*'<! 1^1 (ft ^ I

II

I

sTrT-

S’TW’SWTSS^TT*!

^TIPT JR^RT ’TrTJ II

vrnfl ^ «i4*jrn?TWTt ’Tiff? ^Tp'T? I

Tf% VRMM4
'4^*11^ ^TS?ffa f^PTT^ II

^p'JTT ?rm 3TT?TT rRUIr'fll^ I

5TT ff^ISwy ||

SH'rtiM HM^rtWIc^lt^ ti^RfTf1Tf('1lf I

ftft *frftfa#qm ll

^TPT^ft 31M: TT^ft **4irHi XPTT I

^’TlrTI 5f'7T *jftg HfftrTT II

fa?1? S'JIM^ fftrTT ^TrfTrTt *TrTT

gfa ?*ift: $rcr ymt s»fa vqt ll

xnfk sft i

1 I.O.,wrft

2 X« 0., itfaT 59«l»rfin

3 I.0.,3^



rTT 5TTWTv*TT II

qxrj *n 5*% srfrt^i^M^ i

TFT %*TTS*T srf^TT^T f%7T^%^ II

9T%5T »775 ^**TT5
I

’I’nr^TIH 5 7T T% 7TTl
f% ^••'Jiq*^ II

^itrrtsWfcr f^fS’ifnn^Ttf^n
i

•TKIMn^ JTr^T II

^r% *7 ^7«r *r: Tpnf%

3rf% wmnj
-4ff^nTTf% *H<-4«Ti<m’ i

!%i%t ^shtH?;2
ll

ff% *fa?focR5 ll

*w
3
fr 53^HH

s (^)

TO H '*U \U IW

a?»rrs?T5

1 L 0., tfuittiw:; So |m. p. 297

2 Ibid.

3 cf. fcn. p. 317 ff; *?. 3. ch. 285, ft 570-1



iflj HriRrfW’TT rt<>;*d ^ II

MI39IK i°nTS^
2
ra^T'*TT^TfrTq; I

^rf^TCTr fr»TrT mMi^s

STg'^^FT ’Tf^ W I

arf^rTfsujsT 3WT t =* I

f^rf srnrar *t6t#is>j ^ttht: n

n^fr <m4i t^t WiHirj i

rJrfiJTRTnr iftfl TTRr^mTjfirl^T II

jnrensfec’rr ^ *=7

1

tTsm rj-g wrnf^r <t ii

WRT^i: TO f<£*Ur1 jVifdJfa ^ 1

5rtostto%
<
Tr^rn% w^idifa ^ ^tr^t ii

3T^TTTS?RFff kzrf'W'Tftevil .^: II

'jtfttt’ awnniraT: I

1 I. 0., foi»n! for &5^r%; A. S. B. and Udaipur its.

omit the line

2 A. S, B. aud si. 3 .

S |«ii. p. 319 for 35

4 1.0.,^



rTcTJ I

?T*TTi\4!^! 'TT'^rf^ ^TT*T I

rj^rmwfi^ ^frrfoT ^ l

?Trft 5M! ^WT^fr 5jfr I

fas ?^t 3 i

M<*JH^Vfl c*T »n% *S I

^TT ’T^lf^T II

l*f% c^T fay’ill'flri I

•mi^Vm fpr^T tot ^ttv^t 3 «tw: II

^f-.qirmyj^^qar ST^TOTfa falrTlfafT I

3nyr ^tssi^tt^tpt
a '**n%%x ;«t*t?t:’ l

fT'ITO^’T rTrft fa^Tc^ST! II

1 «n«. 3- P- 671

2 I. 0., imps *nf*i3!



fHMNWT ftwjjwli HtflMri |

JTTO3J UUT ffq * II

rFPTTSSTpf^FT ftc^T cl^rff^ ft.£t4 1 I

ftTTTf^ MWM-OMMi^WR^ I

h %t-
fia(«ftji4-M Hflf’TTt ftiflftr:

arg^^nifTf snnft t)T«i:

^ *ifJi«ri'Hi^ l

f^77 I

ffSTffr *7 *T gTTfT'Tm
2
nTc^T

Wft ^T: II

1 Udaipur Ms. reads n*f firta;

2 I. 0., fawr



3T*T (n)

fT5r

arms*: *rnre*?»TTi% w^R^3rr^ l

TTfPf^T^rTT STW II

gnqf f^f>T*RTssHnr f^T srem^rRr i

3<3 r^N 4c$'4Wl'^.l I -4 1« H f I

^nfws**nfti ti^K5T ^JrTOTTi
2
*nrn II

^pns®TF?W?II |

f^rTTOTumsTf II

IflTRTf^rQ^T 2 ^ I

r: ^'-miwih ^ftt: II

aiWI^3
n^i^eq- TH^n^T T$* II

jpw*rc*n g ?s%
8 xfM- I

‘fvfl-^vdRvW sTw^rrrfT %f^T° I

1 cf. fcn. p. 324. ff
;
tm. 3- ch. 286, pp. 671-2

2 A. S. B., I. 0., and \&. give 3*t ;

3 A. 8. B.,

4 I. 0. and fcn. p. 325, •£ 3*

6 t»n. and I. 0., 3*
;
Udaipur Ms. 3*

6 Supplied by A. S. B.



armtif^TiTFf I

mpyf ^ Jrf^TRTT «lft4l I

*%*r «*<.«*Jir ??f^r*Tnt II

‘tfsnrm’ *%*prf&*Tf^TFT i

^Rofr^TT BWI •IHIMIlWI
1

I

Vfl lfa sft ^ wTPH TT^TTT^ II

*ftelT WMI«n «.ll%*fl frfa^falrTT

2

I

mferqfT iwn fa^Rs-Ti ll

<T2

^R^T ZftJ $*?TT«r II

i 3 *rt^ ^fN7vms7rm?T^ ^ i

rRT ^?r: TO1**** 3^ 1 11

s

?nTf qrr: mim^uRi*/!*^

ftWTOWI *r.rM«m«*‘4*»T;'* II

1 Supplied by A. S. B.

2 I. 0., ftwtwii

3 A. S. B., I. 0. and ^*rr, p. 326, »<liH

4 A. 8. B. and^n., ^wn
; Udaipur Ms. has *&%•



*M*rrwg SHWIWRH.

’t:

srf^nifnOT% h Hi’+.«i^k

ffff II

37^

fra M

aT*ns?r: I

=tw u

ft?ro»nssHi9iw*T diw«Niw* I

1 of. <pn. p. 327. ff ; «RW. J. ck. 287, pp. 672-3.



wwrxrfa f^rgm: n

sn^5mr5nf^r rnTTs^mrsrrfoT
2 m jp: i

‘arrftra’rarfrT’ irr^wm

‘aTTf5TT^5TT^TT c^iT^rfft:’ I

^ *rti% ^wf^rfFT^rrf^ i

sr*** f%^%rrr: 11

ftffW wer ?T3^?fhi nf^ir gsr: I

^3^ 3 wr tto ^ II

TT^T’TT n%H ?fp4'^ Infill I

UITUT^ fT^TFIIS^r 5TWJTIT 5TT^T 5J’*T^ II

$fiTq"e*r 3 ^HTCTT *TS4«<H I

3 ^fvrr^srmf^TH II

TT^TT’rf ST^T^T 3 TT^TH I

^4<wifa vuvqift ^ II

1 r.o.,s»:

2 A. S. B., frantffrflurtfy Udaipur Ms., «h»)*«I4#i



ath ^rf^rr n

‘TOfnrr^’ i tt ** ?fra:

Wf^I* I

1

h *if *4%fS7nrnwfcw?: ^nrnwT* il

-'i"3^T iif r, l^v>T5T TrgifVTTr
2

*THf •HT! I

*•* $ fa*rr^w.r«jt^-

«hkH I

1 A. S. B.,

2 I. 0. and^wi. p. 328 wgswr:; Udaipur Ms. hastn&w:

3 A. S. B., I. 0. and fcn., wgf*<s

4 Ibid for %F3
6 Ibid 3t*jra?i§*g*r« [ A. 8. B sn ]

nferaRH.

;

Udaipur Ms. rcad3 wrongly iW« ,in ^ Pnft

gw: a^rnr.



tateft fsr^rfN^ 11

^ wi^i-m' II

rnr Mc^WW

3nrrs=r: ^mr^v’nfiT

WfT

S’”*

3l%?IMI!!H f^TT rTrff ^ II

^ spwill C*A f^T F^T^hlT^TJJ.
I

refrft 1

rnir wif II

‘^rnT’ ^T%^nr<TFr: I

1 A. S. B., *)e.i^cii^^ «hwiUi-i«{

2 cf. %**T. p. 329 ff
;
*t^t. 3. ch. 289, pp. 57S

3 J*n. p. 320, swjt



rT?rt : sws^n ^ ^TOirnTm^: 1

i

%T£T fa5W3lrT 3T^T fw* II

^ranrrf^’ ^ *2SiPn Bt<t I

cv *

ttfaUTT

to <*

lFKirt%w TOft’f?* 5Tf^f^: I

?5TT ^nrms 1

^t^'hl^A'^il'dl ^m II

^ iWlf^T
4^trf ?nf2r ^ SFTC^T. II

MIV^rT cTOT ?T^ I

fWTSf'Uft ^ iWif*l II

3>qWt5«5»<m f^f *n«7*i ^ h^lfM^*^6 I

rTOT ^T fTW ^Tri: II

1

2

3

Supplied by A. S. B.

I. 0., ^3*fi
;
Udaipur Mb. and \»n. p. 330, SNrrr*

A. S. B., «T7n si5!

4 L 0., fr tw i ft for (Nt «rft

5 I. 0. thus; A. S. B. and «?. s.,»rnif«raw!n5a: an^ ,5
ft-

+*h‘H

6

t*n. p. 330, 3*ct<

U



^jy^rilRt "q r^TFUT *iM'inf^ ^ Rhrf! ||

^rTT^T^ l

rprr yi;qrft y«r?i^T ttti^^t^t: ^ti: n

m f%r*RT f^rr ?T^mfaroTO; n

^Tfarvrfr ^%^TT ?rTT
|

sr il

**n g^rficmfeM^ ;
3

1

’iiPn

I

*rf »nf^W *TT*7PITTflWJTR^' II

«fnP"T ^Rff** ^^7T
^nftwqs

to; i

’t: 5^7[*TFTl]f^m^ ^tototj

^k gm: II

1 l o.,

2 A. S. B. has omitted this.

3 This is reproducedby ^nr. p. 3S1

4 Udaipur Ms. and A. S. B., =ro for (to.

5 L 0., 37fr and



«] \09

<«ivj3«^r4

f^rTTfff *T foUM* STT^T 4<T^WI^H. I

wv prmmirf^

3

*if41: ll

2T^ T5TM3TT^ II

m (w)

^k^rMSJVf *JkKT
B H^K«Hn 6

II

’n^f^Wmpr: l

rtg^ JRrM^w+rlH^nH. II

1 A. S. B. ( ftrfa for fa$r

2 I. 0., ftvri’ for fifntf

3 I. 0- wr«?tft ; A. S. B. and ^r.,

4 of. fc«n. p. 332. ff 5 «r. 3- ch. 289, pp. 674-5

6 A. 8. B.,

6 I. 0., TwrPrd

7 I. 0., wm« for



[«

^TT^wr^’JrTf n^r^Mi-i^-rr II

^OT ^ISS^ini SirajJT I

JfTTSM ir^TrT i*pj |WT?*IRni^ II

mu ^iwif^r ^jT^Tfipi ftarpnm i

rtl*^ ||

^nkvmsfg^k 3 ’r^g; i

*fmrr mfej* ^%oTffr

ani^fTPT s?tj fir i

Snroi

3

*rv *nsnjWT«T^g: ll

*»fon ^wvift i

sTxrcT^nnrnftT

^rj*l,inn[l*w^(^,^vj^5 ^ ii

"5P3TT
6 1 3T«$4-<TTST ^^OTRTTI^^I

1 A. S. B. adds this line, which is omitted by fcffiff,

p. 382, but is found in *T. 3. p. 574

2 fcn. P- 333, tat

3 IO.,^nf:

4 Supplied by I. 0.; not found in ^«?r. but found

in r. 3. p, 575

5 L 0., >p»nft snift ?

6 L 0., * iras^rd; A. 8 . B„ it. 3-. and fcm.

road 9 taF*rt*; Udaipur Ms. reads

wrongly wvj^hjthu



]

(•UrMIST'HNJWUH ^

‘swr a: ^RWIWWTWT I

Hfrq?TfW^*lJ STTf*rTT*3 T%a TTXT II

a*ara a?r*$rftar i

asu^t a^arafrwaTs^ it’ II

r'^arr *n?r^fltu aT I

Fanafaf^rKt mTTf^ afa*^ II

fTrEa^^nri^T! I

^qqrarsa?affP*: TOT*^ II

am^rf* at $raW*r?RTft arca: I

a **a ga?T?fef^ ^rfef
:i^TTa^

,

u

*fa T^fa a f?a ai^Ra ar#

grfcS’aaa aT
2 af^1 aT$^s*ft-

f^aara^fiTafaa3
aisfa w&m

?rNT^^TraTf^TT%a

4R<?.iu4 atasrafiann^ u

1 Udaipur Ms. ha3 sntPTf*

2 I. 0 ., 3=ri*? 3i TO$wpft:

3 Udaipur Ms., OTSH^fi



\\o VBPICFnrt

fom ^fUin^T^pr $r*T »T m¥nTTT^T%fT;
I

WIT5J %5T fortf'l if II

fW3
3 ^T 44 4**4 ^5’fl'Fft TSTTHT^Jj;

|

$fr*PTFTTSFT 'TN^M if II

-jfSTCI <5*41^

*7^ SJr^T TO* 3fp7I*rU^ <T I

vmni ^rr^nr: ii

^15 f}’.*»4^«'J
l ^TT TO U,

4>'rH'4f^ l|

to ahit tot *te^
I

^rrf^n *tttott gfafSri ^Rfafa: II

•rront* isfri 44^R'JtttV*t g^pr^rr I

*fi«t<jifaMBI : ^ whpjt?^ ^wi: n

'TTW'Tr ‘TO? S’F’TT^ fHIfl *.' l

^frrr^TTf^TT^ •Jm ( *< I* TOT WT<7 It

^ STTOT^ ^tot «r?*ig
>

l

TT 5%tt?^ II

1 A. 8. B. reads »H3TT®>

2 I. 0., iJurin^

3 I. 0., **n ?if «n



«] m
TJtftr&xnsfa HHTFT 5

5TT'*Tf ^ I

q'rarr^T^ ^’TTrnW fT'TTf^T^ I

rTT^IcOT?^ ^T?77Tn^ •KlftW II

^TFTIr^nnpf ^3^ ^TT^T I

?J3* : 3*tt: *r i

^*P?J3TW ^rt^4ni: II

3RTTT HW7T ^T f^T! fafrrfa: $m: I

m prrfa ? ^ 3
<M*ift ^ I

^TFT?ft^Ts^r II

sre^r **r f^rn: i

p^wm =* «mh‘i^<^u4« h

iK^irqf snn% ^rsnr ^r 3**tf 1

^ ?r^n ^ra^w: II

fc*fcg%3 ar*r* ^%WIrIt 1

o^ffiMH w^?pT f%3^ ^ fNr*r?r: II

fwrt

^T^Tftnfrf^T 1%T ^ ?pTTf77TrTH; II

wt£vx ^ to?* g 1

3rrf^r gwm *r ^tt ^it: II

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., vivfo *rtfra.

2 I. 0., sta

3 I. 0., TTTtf^



m
JJRTTOT: TTT^fl^T

I

to ^ «Phw u

sqpforarPr tot ttto^i

^V^TST TfPJT’T Hmih« FTO f^VTrT: II

to m l

gfrf^TOT $pt: ^t % !ron^n* it

^ % rfrwuii: sfrn vj^c^ish^wh i

TTt^FRlT '*TTOT 'Hqf'inl 5TT: tM'TH. II

wrf iftfrqrjR ?ro gfa: f^n^: l

totor g tor totto tot^t II

f^TORRTs i

^ % hImhimiPh 3njvRTrTT ft^Tfa*h’ II

<R *$rt tot ttht wriuii-mtokjir l

5 ?jft: Ulqiq^ TTf^^IR ’pT! y>TOjl

7rfi -uif>w: 1

TOTsfa *JWT to f^vrr^t aiw«l: *nr II

TOH^ft ^TS^VTTT wwrnwhft STTlt^T I

R 5TO $$R f|*^||

^TOTOTTTff^ TORr’TT * ^Knr! I

*R ITrW SITO'T TOTfTO II

* r*mfer frsft 1?TT TOf^T f% I

% t^tt wit: ii

’TT mrf^ FT^RT* ^tt%to I



V] $pren*4

qmfa JIr-4T ’T^ir^T tV<!.r|J I

auu5rf«R wt^tt’ ii

spt: Tf tot ^ut *R %f^r: I

T TTr’TT 'TUT »#TT: WW! II

^f»?y 3 '^»twf ^ f^RUT ^ I

rRT ^ *ifc<H. II

^T4mi ^ ^nrim2 rtr ^nnf^n^%: 1

TmTO^RT3
fterr fe# Wri: ii

‘foR’FT

=

t^ I

?rt^ ottsvi 5^^ arrfrsFrT l

‘anSiiM g^:’ gpurf^T ^ta:
4

1

1 A. S. B. and Udaipur Me. read : •»Mi««l

*r^*WT

2 I. 0., ssSu

3 A. S. B. and Udaipur Ms., Tnfrrt

4 I. 0. and A. S. B-, 'TO3C^ ^ !



tu

‘an^Vcnf^ l ‘«nf%mw’ mf?g-

**T w uIftst m rjvrr i

77U7 ^TSTU: SFTT *TTOFnC3 ^Tt!^’ I

?UTT^ 'fi'^l »TT^FTT?Prs I

?*Trrft?*u 3 mi ^-hum: sra^m^ II

m ^ m g^urr ctftufto ^ i

^ W»!|S«

%

||

^wHiqcj f^^row^: 2
1

[3**M<«^|«3TT ST|-*PT f^TMrf. II

rTrT^WJ^T^ OTWui^^qTS^! 3
] |

mm mmrfNm ^ n

1 I. O. and A. S. B. supply these two verses.

2 Udaipur Ms. has *ifcc:*^wqivi<r:

8 [ ] Corrupt: lacuna in Udaipur Ms. supplied

by A. S. B. and 1.0.



ti*l nitric HIIRUtfar fw^W I

^fMSJR 'M'tcNl ^ {^fjf'TT TO** ^ I

iRiM TT^T *J^4ri ’*PWW5RT?^ II

ror^r: I

Tf^r^i it ’TT'^t l 3T^’ inr-

•i'fcKsiiRpK ^ fq^ThiMTsfir-TPr ^ l

iri^yt 7?nn '*r<ii f^nrrrt «M«n: ll

<Clf^dMT '5T7T STI^TT^T fewr^?
II

rpr: ypi ’PiT^rnt h*tt 3jnj
I

%*T rT%^F7 7*n» T'^ II

inf ’E^TTWT H7T I

arf^ 7t^t •firr+.'A ii

^^ I' y^ VTM •( ^TT ^ I-TTrlT^ir I

‘<ft%?rnf 5PT

1

fac^TTfo I TTT^TPn 7^
WR ^%?TRT ^Rnr*pRf ^’IlKr’T^: I

*7^-

1 I. 0., wf*rerc?r:

2 L 0., n®r>



m
3PRT wtfsnn* ^wi?rit*ih I

3TTfFT f&J'Jlit^R: ’Taj TOJg’fts II

fafaftnr ^^4 ttt^t: FTTr^n^r i

*nmnrRT ^t: u

7r*T^TTT^5T |

amTSSi^^n^TBnr^^^R^’

n

i

^nStsCTfrfam ^wsR^fafTr: i

^•*«#T * ^R: i^fTT f^TgTTTrT^T II

TRit JUH^Tiwi TIMlwii ’T f%f^T SJ3J I

f^RT g 5FT a<m: !Rnfg^3 II

qro^T
6
fafspn rRf»TRT fg^f^mT I

1 of. *flTS-^., pp. 263-264

2 A. S. B. and fcn. read

3 *pr., p. 263, omite this line and th8 next-

4 I. 0., A. S. B. and ^*tt., irct

5 Udaipur Ms.,



^TrT’ fforgRIgTHfowfo I ‘<1rW TRir-

^1^1 ’
I

sp'**: 34«>Hi yjr^rr i

«^IW f^TT^TT^ 3c3T *11^^ II

?nr ttt 3rr%?rn *r hsft: i

^TTTT^rpVrcWr! ^ft^n^TFT^iT fS/3TTI II

3Tftm^7TT n *4IUJrMft?*W $ I

’Ftr. f%m^ Tfl^fr msn^r *nrT3* u

^?*>.lMT ^ =rarSVFi:Tfin?IWT I

3H-ri*y =^1 SFTftTfrT ^Tr^T II

'dMi ,4<i faRHite l

3^FT SUWHIH^ Mr-U! II

^r *tt *tr: st^rn^r I

^nrtf^c^T 5 ^r 3tt^j ^TRir^nTTf^r :

4
II

VlSlfar^i’ ^r^T I

*wNk jfro, 3 *nnnrf& ^ fss^: i

ft^«sre h/i'M II

1 \*n. ropcate this, p. 263

2 I. 0., A. S. B. and ^r., Wlfrwr

3 Omitted in

4 L 0., A. S. B. and '&i



U«s f «

TO

frltSHT ^ MfrJ f^*TT ^TTV’TS
I

II

*W7T*j 5 I

TOW ?n?7t tot ^t:

^*3 tT^rf?T TOTTOF FTsfq

A ^ 75 ^T^f^rTT: II

5*15 %A ^TrT^ I

3WHT niTOF 5*** ||

^nprr^ 5^5 f^sro ^ i*Mh ^ 1

TO ^ fro TO?T f^^TtTT I

»rf%TT5Tf tw snshfa *ttto 11

^u iq%irr fa? jtttr^ rr^tfroi: 1

fnrof 3 tt?t to *prc ?i?toi 11

TO Ac5^N 7TOft 1

1 p. 204

2 Reproduced by p. 264

3 ^ir. p. 664



ii

TOnNn^ii ftr’T ^i vji rit *rr^% i

3T^ M I t7'+RT « II

f%TTf^rrTRf

tii'iy-* ^t: snifTT I

snmf* fri% k*mrc

Tfo HTf^ TTHT. II



*

^t: ST^TT ^5TVTT **Q«n*J I



nrwrr^Twq.<0

m g,l^sMTiiM'<i g^: l

5^FTf T^AiMT TT ^

'n^r^nw km ^nv i«ftwHd t i

rft*f mSSTJfT^ ^TSfT m ^Wl^l i

*rPT*tars«jf^rRT k fr^TR II

fl^vTJ T^rT I

JMff! 'TVJPT^** II

‘srnm’ smm^r^Ji^i grrofr:

f<r: **T^ I 3T^T ^g^UrTT ZTWtWr

£F*tt 'H^f^-f I
airTSjfj^M'^ji ?nfr **Rf^

2
l

M^ iJi ff.wgtnR

1 Omitted by t»r. p. 336
;
I. 0. reads qqnwSHRtnj

rdaipor Ms. has *«it u«ft>jwa:

2 The entire passage is cited by ^fllfs, p. 337, who

ends this quotation with the words:

4i
?ft sri-WWl”



m h

r: irqra-

tertiP^! ^TTr^ II

3TWTS?r fawJJ^NHgjTft: 2

ft^^fr5^q=T FTI?^ I

*FTOr^TH

^TqW=r%3 q sqf^rt^n; ll

i ‘f^^hn:’: qf^-

I n ^ ^q^l5s, f|<uqqwq «$H^lc^ I

qcqrft sjffrf^r ^

Hi '-'M <isrfrti ^7I?Ts I

^TTT^: ST«qui*J II

*q ^f$TfR I

1 tfl7. p. 337: “«R«dg<i 1 ^I r^o.^qtsrai,

JTHl -tH-H: ffa Vi^H!'

2 I. 0 ., got; for 50ft:

3 «pn. p. 337, has g-rfa for

4 i?n. p. 337-338 repeats these explanations

6 A, S. B. and ^nr., w?s for a&g



H ]
VTCfvfe qwwmmi W

TR=rrf% ^<ifo

H1H %^TrTTfTr y WI<£f II

to: i i to: I

0 i*i ^^pr*j^ ia y

fi^r^ starfaqrfpi. i

HRrusi^r'

*Mlf*l *Tl'r‘-iQ^M»iif ||

f^rTR^^rrf^
2

TT^T^5^TnT^'7T fa* *T
I

fc’T ft*3T47S*K^<3*T«T*r

Wtes ^t ii

rt/lMMHI M ^ 'i f^A< ?J

grf» «T^r: *R9tX*^*-m I

*<y *1 fatiJUR

c
u«4<tsft’ rfr^*n *r l

1 I. 0. and A. 8. 3.,«CTft

2 frn. p. 337, f^TRi

3 A. S. B., ;>&'RF*I



sfiTT^ft’TOTHTsq ^nr %q

rh^r qrfayf&H fqrrjRRH i

’tit^t »pwrw faqqrsfprr

*wf*Qwmm II

Wiimnmw' #rrfr^r^afn^jr^ to-

*r I ‘^RTsf¥ I jpsrtrw’ jt^ttr: i

i

^ Ill'll >4f1WM*M

TMrf-RJT *T I

'^rTO^’ l ‘qsrpi?

3TT^TTq^H?rgwq^T rT37T.

q’snf^qq

rT

Qqut&rfq *nwi^ ll

=TR I

g*ra ^iRTWTqnqt q

iTR^Nrflj^wr q q^r <Tg7T,

rHfrr *nFKTq?TT q 5^ fqqR ll



TT*Tre7*nrRttl]

'id u I
ir^n’fTT'TTra fa'TPT fTOY

JTftT^rr^' 11

TT^f ^ U i« i< **&&<* 4ftr1rl$-

trt^t ^ WTTfrr ftr£lr^’TRrq: n

2‘?^ snfe^nrrrarq f^rf^s:-

tT^TTT^r^nTTT^rT ^TTPTISS^ |

$iT*T l^v7rfd *S«*<
-TS

^frg^TrT: T^T’flf^TJTfTT TT»7T f?T

3

II

'^i^T-fitni stwi i^^feVre^: I

*fnr*PT: Trf? u

^f^rraRT Trr^c^ i

^ fT^TR%JTf^T *nr*v it II

4%tpr i

;:*3wr^rtft; ii

^g5T*- JJ^U
6

rT irt TT^t I

‘»^Trt5rr^T rk •rjis^ra^'^r I

1 t«r. pp. 839-340

2 iItcww^. X*ti, P- 340

8 Omitted in A. S. B.

4 %*rr. p. 341, sreyvn for fsiwnr

6 A. S. B.,

0 ^JTT., »TJT^T ^
;
I. O., 5T=^T*3 *1



5Thrd fOTw $fWr’ ^ II

’Tf m fa Jl*fjfrq*w vrotnCT l

*T!^^5fNniRiT- ir II

^ i

rT^rr^feg?nS^ if’ ||

3R5T W^rnT f^TWTJT^Tiq;
I

3rft: CTft^T ^Tif =q |

tJTT^ TFxi* f^T 3Trr: i*
3

II

T^rrrr^r ff^K *nrr^ fwi? 3*: 1

Hic^isq TOi**fuj4 TOfopp^ 11

»TR^ T^TW^mT^^r TO *Tto: 4
II

3TTO *T?r ^TS^r ^T ’Tg TOTTOfxTWR I

T^flf *TT VJIr».iM«f ^ T»Tf^fm: II

q<? firft: i

?t qq 33PT it^t: ?t qqnwiJ FIftt: 11

^mi mraraf snxrr^RT *rto i

=q ^13 ?nr: ^3 II

^WWt ^fifw 3fw i*f *rof5l^rt 1

1 *n. p. 341, sfafc

2 A. S. B and fcn., ffr»iqwH<ft<K:

3 I. 0., 5^4 <ra&^ «ra: <nic ««i« &

4 ^n., p. 341, iTfc* for srftw:



f^'TFT <* SJ!J ^TTT^ II

^TTRr^ ^ *1 TT^n: ^ ’TPhc!^
1

I

‘ar^r ^*w *t?t: sft^Fiw in^TT: si*Ci$?n: I

sRir^rp^ ^tm 11

3T?TO^ ’T’TT <?$fTKMM'!| I

vTT^TT^rT^W hWIwhI TO* II

ST'T’T W^II ‘’TFT 3*Tn?W*PT I

mvz
*rfre?r II

f^rnrr f^: Tsvrwrft u

^^nTT^TjTTT^T STT^TIrfnr * WtFV* I

1

Those lines are omitted by Udaipur Ms. and

are supplied by A. S. B. and L 0.; \m., p.

842, reads ?rfo: for «fo, mS* for srroj, and

qi-i'?.(<
l
'H

2 I. 0., fl=*R^5^ fltf ;
?«r. p. 343 reads ^-aBd cr*f

3 L 0., for
;
so also *flr. p. 843.

4 t*u. p. 848, 5<^!%<r:

5 I. 0. reads instead j 3 »T^an »T3>f ai-T!c*<diWj,



IV ^-^waft [H

snnsrT: w«*un ,«wjfjTiw^ I

^T?!ITRT5T?t STFSTtfa II

3tTO: qi^jfN: 't.rWl OTTO! I

*req*tt FTT?rq^r ^jP*kv4*t: ?*2?t: II

3
f^rrft^I *7*11*1 vh'iJT jTinTT^ W qiTT^ I

f^TUT^ripi^WTfRT «7 qW |

h^^unihmIh wtrt^ f^TTtr^ n

qiraViT^KiTss-qissr

^fenrrrraisf^ qnm»* fvprhnr ll

‘*?c*i i*n < tn^ *-*Jri I *7^5*7 737 : |

=7 ITT TTTf^‘ 'nWaWlT ||

^ ^rqoT f^n* i

firt ^ fr^n^Tf^T ny^ti it ll

rfWIPlSAVI 11
!

1 fcr. p. 346 if.

2 Udaipur Mb. and A. S. B., ftiR’jjad

3 I. 0. is corrupt through out this section.

4 Udaipur Ms. and ^rt. p. 347 read rToEzt. The test

follows A. S. B. as it gives a better sense.



3FPT fof^TT I

WIbA ^*4c*hrM rPTT 7TTf?T ^TTT II

3?«r
‘3
t^t!cT5hu; (\)

*nr 5^551?

spnsyr: Fwropnfa l

^Rfl* II

‘w^ f^TTc*TT ^ff^T ^Tiy^: I

«i*Mf ^TfTT^TJ mIPmi*^ II

srn^:
c«q*f^iuif ^ffaiT *u4tfr ^ptt i

1 I. 0., ^aiyrs fllft*

2 of. *n. p. 347 ff.

3 p. 347 reads : TO5WWS gqflw^ i

4 'w Tntmw =qp?n7T:^*n. p. 347

5 A. S. B.,

6 Udaipur Ms. reads : «4^mI



rT^T Wm<'* H*!! II

*W «WlrM<f ^tjrff gn$ff I

3Rd f^m 77^ 5*4lgs*iu filT+H I

'Zswh: w *pwfrfroj% #pt?
n

3^**
3
*KS*l*lfll*r 5 HJTjjjTTTfw

I

r :

4
TT^fTOTStnriMff t ||

II

3?«?

5

^^N^RJ^(8)

n^4 *TrPUTTTwr
/-~'^vwVvw

3tv
|

’TFT 3W5Wfl

’TlfrT TTR^J II

1 This and six preceding lines are omitted by I. 0.

2 I. 0., •reOffl:

8 L 0., ^4c4'idi dts»i

4 I. 0., *l^dTO:

o A. S. B. and I. 0., have
: gqvtSH*M«i

,
which fcn.,

p. 850, also adopts.

6 I. 0. and ^li., 5^; Udaipur Ms. reads

3^; L 0. reads &tt»! for ftit, whioh harmonises

with ys^H.



3 rnr: TOcir^uk m*in: st#: i

I***TWirt* 3P*Ti^nsft 3T|%*T: ||

wmwi faiPP?r
I

*TPqw4r1«^*nl f^WFgfif^ ||

^Rfr^TVTj: srf^TT^r^ I

‘snrpr itoppAt TO^rsrra k sw; 11

Wlji»W4 W 3^rm^f siHTc^: II

Spi^T f%f^*TT «i
,Mic^*i <r.'l4n*^ II

P ^Trfrt TPT “WFT iTSTOI^WP^ I

»TO 'txr'Nlfl frla-ndl »PT *Tf?Pt II

w

rra

«wts?t: ^wntpnft’ f^nro i

1 A. 8. B., sr4nRfTfai<i.; I. 0., <t^2h * TOStt

2 I. 0.,

8 ^bt. p. 351, JrwiiS-4

4 &n. p. S51, wAwiwi
5 A. S. B., and $nr. p. 351 read Eih^rh.

6 This section is not found in «c*ig'rn ( Anandil

drama edn. ) and is ascribed to in p.351



[H

srenrr j l

f*f*r.* fovfrr. JF&f&rt II

Sjforrs’it^ l

f^««*: *T ’T^nf^n i

fm*T: *rrrraj crcwrssysft ?rafc; u

^oi44\<*M3 frl^i^isfii«yu|f( |

•WtS^ ||

fr’rnr^r ^ ^ ^'nrf%«i^rf*f^rr^ij
i

i

H 3*«t4 tni *nf^ 3^7iiPr^« *t^ ll

CR%*w*iiTrf?t gsj ’nsr 91 itpw I

h^h'i a^fcf^ II

*W

3rts?t: ^n3R^nfn
I

1 tw. p. 351, p^iw-w»r^n

2 ^n. pp. 860-1, has Wnr^Rftlv:

3 ^wt. pp. 360, ascribes this to «ra<jTi»r. It is not foand

in «r. 3.



’TOTRITO
1

tfiffR. sroftft t**t

TO^rS's^m: *m: wfav: rafa: u

.^i^iwro H

JTflwrf 3 ^rWr ”wft3*s<0<*RL l

'sr

1

1

^TT ^TtU^ -i« fa 'U
6

1|

W%W^T rUTT >Afa»s II

*»nfe&55RH il

3T^ ^nM<S<5|5R. («)

cHT TTrFTJ?T^r'

apnsfr: ^rnrr<FiTl% I

djil^*£d«M ^R H?iiMin’?i*in».iWi^ II

1 A. S. B., 3Ti?

2 fc*r. pp. 861 , irttcw for gfitgjre

3 I. O.,

4 fcn. p. 361, srWrRR

6 I. 0., ftprefinft; Udaipur Mb. has T&nwtfl

6 Infcn. p. 363, attributed to



irwiFri g w*n
ftuw- * srr^Mn: II

1 fjfll p. 363, BP7H71: HJtflfT

2 tor. p. 363, wftorogatflff

3 tor- P- 368 has this line, which

manuscripts.

4 LO, &3Vfl:

6 I. 0., writSt



*]

*TT^f ^i4?r^d^i4>^H, II

ff^T »4rimc4^T»n^ II

UH

W*

»i»nsrr: ywH^^nfir

g^rsa^yui <t$?tj ?ttcF 3tt*t: II

irwnn T3f^r^%?TWS'^T:4
I

^* 1* ! II

i

gwRFigfh ^ftt II

farrow :

6
i

wrm: II

‘^^fxnir%:' ‘snr wi^wt^

1 I. 0., ftwflTOfaSfr

2 A. 8 . B. L 0., and ^n. p. 864 have <^Hrf5RH.
The

extract is attributed by \m. to -rajOT

3 *r. 3 . ch. 90.

4 L 0., «TiT^i foiS^iw*:

6 A. 8 . B. and 1.0.



W
^TPTT^I I

rT^m^T 'fTTSSRT^ II

ii

^ ^f T^TfPTt *i*t*dH^ I

w ^d|4|uu:^ ?fr4<5rM^Mrii: 11

^JTIS'MUflKd ^f& STfT^
3

I

*T ’Tift « I^ *1 <V* * 'ifdn .’
II

^T <Wht4K*< ?TWI^J TTTf^ T^rT |

77HT SRT^T’ II

3FTT fef^PTT *7^3 I

rtrtH 'iRiHlMn'^ fnfrW57m ’T'TT II

[*1

rfo Twr^re^pn^

1 Reproduced by \m. pp. 864 ff.

2 I. 0. and A. S. B. texts corrupt : restored from

printed Purloas and ^jti. pp. 865

3 The order of the veraea here is slightly different

from u. j. ch. 90, p. 161

4 I. 0. and »pn. pp. 865., ftfa;



^T.* TT ST^P7Tf*T
I

^^Hi^iwCi ^TT^T ^nTTrTTT Q>-i'|tiTT ||

^rerftr: wnincs: i

wf^W?r: gf^pT<re> isM< : ^ftj II

3f5TOt ^tt^^k=t: tt^t i

*fnsnn£
3

1

^Frf ftfTrrrssr I

n^r *r% ^s^ni 11

^ly^rU^TPT ^ *JT^ ?Vt’T^TJ3; II

FTT II

•f^Htrif g^TT f513R ^4
I

1 A. 8. B., iJSPi^aswi^

2 j?. 3. ch. 91. Attributed by ^ir. to ttssOT

8 Reproduced by »5*n. pp. 865

4 A. 8. B.



We

TTfTf '
?T3TfT fTFTmJ

h JP'T^: f^srrr^T^if er^f: l

T^nTPTI q^lHR; II

rT5T

srcrs*: I

’TFT SFO^TftcvV&W^rftT TO! II

srefa: ftfsrjt^?: i

HflfS|fiw|*i: JTTrFT '*TT7T>MFHMT*‘ FJ?T.‘

^i^J‘*nr ,3r $qta: mFTfiwrara l

errra: ll

r

*rtrWn: fttr rh'i^-i*( ii

ttrtt: ^rRoTTrra- s-fta: I

1 The printed text c*rf <TTft makes no sense : it should

be

2 *f. 3. ch. 12, p. 162
j
attributed by ^n. to «W3*ra



t^ra^rr

*r^H *rn«w urM^+y: *urr ’*7^1

tttwwjsf g -w. ll

nr^rr '*<**{f=f27 I

’tfOTrfn *j*'Tr '«t^^ ii

^r^TS»7 7JT*T ^TT^r^Ttt M'-HItW^ II

•TOW ^t3?t: II

'*T7 Si^'5 I

sptt f^TrTf tr 3 Tfrfrrr:’ ll

<3HT fl WiJ^'TtS’T2 TTT^ »T! SI'MI'M'S I

wr *t?t: ll

?T*PTTST% W^lfcs TTTf^ *wk*IHK'I^ I

T7T f^Rr^T II

1H*llft8W 3 AvSl^lftW I

mr: g ya^lTT^rrr "*7^

1 Udaipur Ms., sr*u:

2 a. g. p. 162, ^*n*rt acrgc*^



mTT

?wr5*rgnOR^ <tam4Fti^ '-TO^TTSVJ *ff^

OTsfa f^f srerfa n

$!WMhhI**s3|% TOlTl^h

^%^4r*=ni ,4^r&3c'i: i

’ts ^H^rg

f^i '*fr^r^q,

vj<irH3i

M&tsrcifa ii

1 A. 8. B.. «»wfo»WTO

2 A. S. B. ;
Udaipur Ms. baa

IRWred ^Fra 0* ;
I. O. reads

for i4^wipr



-HliiViVill H-' WILtBrJIkfc.LiitL.T&;Li I

rfteFfr irr^pTTftr F^rr'Tirm^T^ n

f^TT^rf ITFnr
I

S3

»fw$5uqfeHi«jf T*farc?ft$ ttcpt: n

*&£c*U*T ’TR'^TtrrJ:
I

^Tl^T «KPT»I53{J^4MRT II

3rmr ^nr^i *n?^jygq^ I

*c*T vrTTOT f^frT TTRT^rf *WJ*rT J^TT ||

ST^'TTT^T ^rff: FTTr+ftsr »T: I

^g>4r5PT ptpt. ^fwT^nr^: n

^TTPU ?ft f%cT35*m*mgfft
2

I

1 ofli. p. 882, brings ss'WrfoTRiR under an^i, as

defined in «faw)3tf«r

:

‘?flwn§*Sr*wift *3: <i^\ (
p. 381)

2 A. S. B.,



tw*
[ *

fa^FF’prnFf FF^faFF^FFt i

$rM*< <Fp-tc*<i 3 FFFnfrFTFF?^ I

l&] ‘ft ttft ft f f£fft n

^3^TF FT *Hf FF FtfFT SPrevTfJ |

^T FT F *#Tiff FFT fFFT II

^dM u l ^TT FFT FF FFT ^TTT^J I

R^IN’-.TT^ FT FT^T FT F f^FTFFTi II

F>£l<Ul*4lfWr F^FTS^F FT f?TF I

Fc^FFT FT FT SSTfr&TFSF F II

^MTFT FT FH^fSTSffl if |

FTFT FT fT>i^MNi *FT?T F^T^TT F FT II

F^IMS/TT F^: rFFTFSTfFT FF^TJ F1

I

WIF'^M pTT F^ 5TTWFTF fFFFFF.ll

f^FTFFF^Ff FFTFTT%ir F3FF II

1 ^ p. 382, mg*



TO*
rTi?,3 TOfamfiF*! I

mm rrmi w**rrft mmft *t *rcrf^ II

sr*wr g^T3«*J|c^ ^rT$3FT>JT T^T I

^ ^<pft 'Jid^fom II

$ftr%sr fawrTT vr^k&mr tu i

||

<i^sa’ w--j*fr ^rufr i

7jg^TTv^TT^T5r *TT^T: I

l***Tl FHT r^T^ fTVTS^sfq

1

hkmm! II

FTTcr^TT^Tr: **£di: I

hi fa M'jfa 11

mjpsrsT msrmm I

WTWT^TS 3 ^fWmr: ^TTt II

anr^ fk%k '-’4'flMTdsw g*: I

^s^qreqi km II

®3HT ^ v^ri|f<Q^oJ4Mf<qnTm^

«hh^ihR| M^n’

1 **n. p. 381

2 1. 0., <P"fcr

3 A. S. B., 3I^J ( immeasurable )



t:
5

T^I^T I ^ ’TC'TTl'irRft ^T ^rrftfo;-%Vww»¥W^^

jmirranT ^ rT%^%3WTTfT.

Jf^TT^WMT '$ I

*T<tC*TIT^f

,w,Ti fa*nn *rg fn??RmfflTTWT *r: I

Turret

*ftTT'fr ft’JT rf5R

‘
Jrm zrmigftB^g itawr: wiy-Mt I

at h**/U^*w ^rffci: *n*rr ^t itt ii

*TTWt T5^TTT77»f f^7 *TT?T: VS.^rf TTT ^TTf I

rn^rf ^rm *n^m n

*7^ rrar f^r ^rsfa nw^ ^

1

**r<rt3 ^ TO ^ 11

1 frnft p. 884, cites the entire prose explanation

between tie stars * and adds ‘5% *SF?<ni:’

This has enabled the erroneous version of the

passage in the manuscripts to be corrected.

2 5*r. p. 3B8 «.



»mrft ^*it ^ifrint h tptts^rt

1

ii

JTTwrT’rfsre vpp* I

’rUTTT'V

ft^R fnwWiiri-wJSJW ^RTT^T I

<ftTOTf*nft n

tt^t; ^tts ^'-mh’K! ?g*Tr i

^TTCTT ’T^rpfr rTFTT f^TST rT^TT II

sfc g «ippft*n fMi^Jdi^r^m I

<I<-M^i ^UmChst sjfesfrsrcw i

»pfr 3 wrempr g; ii

'T3 I

??f^f wnrpl^1
n

^rffaftrewig^Kt i

lW8 *T 5TPPTT ^7: TTT^ R^WTFPTT II

^PTR; y4MK<7|S4fl|SR frra^TT f&\Hif*$H
I

wiftr r*T M-+tm &$ran: 11

"R^ *I^PT ^TRl^W ft
5

I

rr^ ^rTT ft^^TrcTR II

^ns»i R5P7 : 1

1 ^TI. p. 3S8 «T

2 A. S. B., qmwriT a»n



3 wir.

*

nr: *Hi< I

'T'Pff 'HT WT f% Tt^TTFTf ^RTpPT II

HT ftrUdK ‘iV IfwTOff TOT |

C N3

5tti fr-TT^r II

^iPd^l I

rPTT 3c*TT 'Mlri* *TT% qrffo II

PfP7 ||

TOfa^pTg^R* II

!?®*1

M-ifHwfd^faTg srer *1^: shTtAV: I

w 3 ^pn '*mr^ ll

tttt:
2^rn: gvreqr: I

•TT^TT Ip’^rpft ?TFTT f^Tfr ii^« J/l rPTT II

5^ ^J^+.rM'fl’TI PTTr^ ^7T17T'*:RaT^I%rfT I

«hfMf^WT 3 SPF^’T^^II

rTO ^PTT f^?T: ^jfa !
3

II

1 TO33OT p. 433, Bibliotheca Indica ed.

2 to. 3- P- 437, ruror *^sr:

3 ^'i'! gffero^a^ sfiroer??



I * =7 srgsnrofJtrftfitaJ I

Ms7™
f^% iR^^TTfir %*rt i

srf^r ^'-'^'i^q'rsfq qf 2fr^r snrfft *t%t, ii

HrWT *& k$t 4*4 1^1514^ *2<*(«*« I

H <l ri *J II

I I

^vSTO?^ II

5r^r §hrmW ?t*tt yt^rtrfr^ I

‘gcTT §WT![TK ’T^TT^’f^ I 'i.Jiftc4l fj^n’+.l-

^T sf|U|f*4r*| I

STTT^T ^nTTTf^farT! I

<V'J^ff rpviurnf II

?prtrr r^T^T5Trnff ?r»jr I

ff^TJT 3 mi^iR^m'^I n»n II

HT^TH *<T^7TFn !T^nfW%T% l

^re’prJT'rt
1

^=ffr t-.^W'-Tr ?ptt ii

FHTT^ fPTT^^ JTTrWT I

3=5?? 5 Trf^wf^r: II

1 A. S. B., ^T5TTmt



KU

* rfrprTfof* I

*r?5irf^mf^?r',
rf $c«rr ft^v/3 II

«it*w ^ i

fa^PT 3 T^rt II

stf’t ^rr: sj^r. wNirac *rnr^fo*rcw:
B

H 3r<S Ur^TTT I

rT-JT ^rarRfrssgpfr stpt^ sppfnrft: li

xw WRrf^^srmrf^r^ 11

rf?t f’WvRqNH li

MrA
fcznm TO?rwrr ^rfirfr^PhHd :

3
1

~SF*r$f 3 II

W5l*?TOTfMfWH I

3TOS*Mfl ’RT ?TR II

^hr: $*$:
1

?T»TT M&nWifVi ^ fWWdR II

1 A. S. B., »ruiRj Udaipur Mb. has minft

2 A. S. B.,

3 fer. pp. 394 £f.



if: Q'h l

Hfrvjp^j^ 5T?rr5«fr TOJF^T ^ II

‘’TT^S’ fv%^ftrf^rT^rn7FT I

sint rPJT '.rtH^r: jjprn I

3*1 ^ 3£$ftT<JT f?pn fsrff II

rrarf^r f%riuW: I

whis fafcra 3 rn£rf ^pfr^Tna; u

faf^TT ^rpTcW ^ f.'

'll•rrtyUW /^TrTl^ I

qfo ^r^T 'PIT *T?^r
a
«J3Tfar5T f^IPPr: II

'T^rFT’I S^lrV-m m^7T ^•fKrPTT
3

I

‘f^t mfrwm rrgm ii

rfra-TT Hfctfr ^t t^i ^Nutt 3 m

4

’

l

$c^r*IT 'TM rl^.3 f^TT H-«*H*i^ll3 II

ST^T f^f^TT hTw 'T^PTT I

^TT f¥^n sprr' H

*RT3 ^mPT^r^n^ l

1 t*n. p. 395, qrritaisr * tcraq.

2 A. 8. B., *r^t

3 A. S. B. ; Udaipur Ms. has flJR’ jniwdt

4 A. S. B., -tffc; 3*n

5 A. S. B.,ftfa!B3«n; *?l. p. 395



^tst ^fr Ff’t:rF^FT:’ II

T’TFf 'F^FT *7F 'TftH< Ff#» F^PTFt I

^HTT
e
FT^flUH(HlT;T *J<1 M<H^T ^F.* II

STTcFR ^'tR'SlPlF I

qpi s^sfarrri Trfc ?ir Ft*; f wnra:

F^lFRTfoF V&'UlrFT F£FT $FT

4

I

T^tt FhFFFTJrrfF f4^rm II

ifo [ ^fr^nrnF ] ii

3?%J ^TS-Ef^F'R

fTF7F»j SJ!?J FrF FFT ^T I

Ti
7
fFFFT^teT FJpR^ I

1 ^n. p. 395., w-
2 A. S. B. and pn. p. 396., prrftrf

8 A. S. B., and ^n. p. 896, for 3$

4 A. S. B., and $»n. p. 866,

6 5Gi. p. 401; cited from pft3OT

6 Bopeatea ^nir. pp. 401

7 A. S. B. and fcn. p. 401., *?TKi*e5i



* ] surer** agvtgrr^r.

q fafrfirfff TTST vji^MMi ^ STOrWff. II

qr*T*; s^rtpgsr fr^tTiy«4 rpr: l

V-flH* J4^ f^f^TTT.#T# II

^hr«P7 totoj wfci, +i«h-(!'^i^ i

‘^ isfi^Tr ^r ^rrf v^irWr ii

sK*TFT$T ^r *r*n’ I

ST'PT *< r^A '*1 H "* T *1 l^-'TT'’T’H *i fc^ I

*^T *T sfnTrTT ftef WiRn'tt« 5pTT II

w

*T 7TT q’dufi I

uTWiaf **r II

^r<T ^rirflW^'TT U^MI^ISI
I

W *r rfnprf f^??r *mfterrfeifa *r

^ruf 3^R^T q^iq*Mtrqi^iti^Tlri:
0

|

1 Ibid, are =mr*

2 Omission i supplied by A. 9. B. and ^*rr. p. 401

3 A. S. B., irrt mrf asrrf ? f4 ‘rrft

4 Different in ^?7. p. 401

5 A. S. B.



fosfaII ' I

stpt: fsrrrsr fr^ *rrr i

*. 1*131 *T*T *TOF7 % TOJ? ||

*?* 3 *t ^3 g*:

3

?^t ^ It^ |

^T^tT MMlVXf dW^’MlUl'Wm* II

fffg’TT^rfoT ^T ^ ?TOT ?pm I

5^tp7 ^ ^Trfsr^ T^Tt% =7 ii

'MI 3*INgf%! tlirril d(Kt-j| wjt TWlft/v) |

^[rf ITT^: *J*T ^f^TT UprfjjdH; II

tftTST *pT *T 4**h<{im?iiH 1

f^'-Ti^rm *rfre?r u

W$ m 44ifrKWg favjHfl: I

»fm^frrf^ns^ ?ra

1 ^*n. p. 402

2 A. 8. B., and \ri. p. 402

3 A. S. B., *t?n =r <rt fro

4 A. S. B., and ^*n.

5 tpn. p. 38S *a



r%^^rg si^^i ^ i

W% ^7?W ^ ii

^rf^TTf
1 ^%HTf ^TnTTTPT PFTTPq I

frl'-i^W y'J^-J#--^ **pWpK ^ JTSv5I% I

qpft: n-iyi II

Pr^ r̂ r ^ ttfjJ'

2

pr^ft?Tmfa ^ i

jti^t ^nr qqnnT q?rpr% q *fnrpj: II

3PI TTl^qTTRrf^ ^if^r't.IrfM^J’Tm 1

v^tpw# qr 3TP7% *Tf?tf^ il

mrrvTP^T
1

^2?5rqT^3j^f

^fpTTT^rri i

vtp pptrt qw Q.'Hiq

^tq*I q*4*W *p7'*TT
4
•T'JP’T II

rT'TT

vtt^t: u-pftp rnrqwm

q* pPTRPTfq -q qqPT I

1 £7T. D. 388 *, rl^HT

2 A. S. B., nPcsr«ra?& *; so also P» 388

3 %»n. p. 368 9.

4 ptT. p. 38S *s and A. S. B.



^Tr^!
1

II

rf% II

TOHJT^ 'PJT 5.^1^ ’J'T^r: |

#^T ^('-'lfa vlW*f ^fo?-T,IRT: 37OT ||

snfar’T g snrani i

amrrarf^n ^jt^t
3
3rf*rj^7 i

*t*wt $*'4 3^t*ti

^

iQ II

^ i

t

m i m *4 1*f

H
*^Tt. fHrT^jpjrpT ,g4 |

f^^Mi(*4fl'ftrT *rfti fa *4 Af^h'hS II

T^7%ttt: ^i^t: ?5tt ^wnniTFnn I

^T%Tfr ^rs^w^M'^iT II

H*PTFWT TT5^ 1#1R *

‘qyVr AwftOTi I

1 A. S. B. and iRTTSi Udaipur Ms. and I. 0. have

many lacunae and errors

2 ^n. p. 396

3 A. S. B., 3ff^ ssrftftn
;
fc?r. p. 396., srfiT^w

4 A. S. B. and ^n. p/396



trmi^ i

^H'fi^ ,,
l ^TT^I^S TTITirnT ! I

rn^n^npr ^.'Ji^’jri H

^/TVT^ -f^iftnr: I

PTg.rtit'MMMi ^TT? H'*." 1*4^11

^TRJ^ ^rTW^r^

?T ^W *T^T*FT I

nrlWlW MMfl! HlrlHl^^ II

‘?ttt wTimwpt c^ f^-iiri^ i

rftacri «m kkw II

Jr^W^r f^TPT **TT%t 5T?ItW I

f?^r*T ^ ^rlTWTTt ^TURtT II

^mm-^r: ?t^tw I

^nfr ’iraTR^n: ll

f^r *r wH^f f^ft: ^nr I

fq^^4; 5T^^ U^^’T ^s^rr: n

1 Note the reference bo a««*.«4<

2 A. S. B., arswnt ss !Frk

8 A. 8. B.

4 A. S. B. and^n.

6 Lacuna supplied by A. S. B. andt^i* P- 397



3TTf^r qT^I'7^' |

wfawnsm n

WtrVJ 3T77$3 ^ *wftri3P7^ |

'IX’iZsTf^i ^37^ ^rT 3*T! II

STTr^r’T
2
3T^r*j «J4r^*.IH I

fniW'Tr: Trr^fr #wm f*iTc$re: ||

^rrr|3TP7 sftarl fan?r^T **
l

‘snf^PTsr d*i»f(ft: sfnr^f il

firwPT ttt »ri 3 QuiQ afrm^n^ I

SPTTT'TTf^; ^PTT *T 3T^T ’Tlf^T q ffapTS II

f%f^T Sr^T ^TtT’JjJ *TfT*J5fr I

’T ftoTTT rj ^ m^T: 3
l

srfr< R RqwraT^raTTTr: «3m«v l

rTTrT ^xll i '-IT »T ^T?PTt II

Wl

: ufarllUBT: I

STimHIH^ ’Ty 1^,4 i^ii II

arrFiTR- rr^nr trt T^wrr^T^rri I

iK Jl^H y»i ('^.? *tti II

’73' JI^lf^’ rTFITS^f^T: I

1 \ta. p. 399, «nsr«f

2 %»n. p. 399.,

3 fcn. p. 399j A. S. B., «n»Jfi *13*:



^hmRf STT^^rT ^ ^W I

% •qTS^PTTH f^grK* J 'TTHf -ifa^ II

?TW II

^5'T'i IT^TVM I fir ifpPT ^tTTT ’T’TT I

xpj^rr ^4 Hii^i 11

T5T3T%Tr^?g II

ftpra^3,T,i®®^ I ^ r« m 5 f| rPTH I

W& *TT#*J5TT? ^ II

^ ffl’THr'+v *TPT R’TrT^ II

^STTf^T3 ^^rT^TT^^feb^ I

Pjrf^T ^PT^Tr^tiT **rgtfijJ«<fli ?pr II

»r##5T ^tRpt^t f^g^rwrW I

’JiWITO ftfli *7 II

^ FTFnm *rf *ra *r **' il

^fcT 3TW*i3*R^ »

1 t*n- p- 308

2 fcn. p. S98 rf-wr:

8 fcrr. p. 898, 'rgfJi: ffoJ »p

4 A. S. B. and ^fli. p. 399.,



weir

rra
-

$n^T$: 'srs ^fraT I

fi+famstr tt^’tt ^fif?*jfi nlHi^ftnfn II

^if’TrTT ^riK^jft II

^TrTTSFTT: "J^T f^RT T^ll

77R3^rw £t w* ’Tftt i

rTR^ tf’nft Inn ’P^*m *r *p*r* n

*nra:

^nnnf wn^KT nf *nrffcnfh* n

’JMpH rTTTT finll^l n^cnTOT f^ ^FTT! I

?TRrTf ?T?nTI*^ ^ ?J Hill'd dW^ilSprl-fc II

’TT ^4. 1 ft ft Pi HI ?l I

^np^TT^nrrrj <g$j> s^t?pt 11

?r^I fl^H^PT ?TT: t^iFTT^i Htfmrt I

^DT^nr^nr gw^ftwr xpu ll

1 ci Ctowkhamfca edn. pp. 184-6



3TT '1£*h’fpTT7T! »fwr nH^T'TH^

1

I

^rm g^-7T JTrWI TO^priV *T̂ II

W*$J

W'TrOT ^T%lf 5c^T ?J?T II

IV.

*ftro^r Tjf^PfT ipr4 h *r

OT^pre*w ^Trrsr^a sTumr ^jjr
i

‘^r^r:’ ^rP^rr: I

JilMlfri:

ffurr^TfitffNFT ’Tt *tt ^^TTf^rfa i

fWi**rl
s
sf*HrW * #5pt: ii

sfraf *rr *rf? ^t ^trrf Tir^f ^if^«inftr I

^r^ilf
5
STr^TSf^ W^IT ^T I

arr^PT ^sra^f^fr^RiTJ ll

[ ^r ^ rewrote I

1 A. S. B. omits this verse.

2 A. 8. B.

3 A. 8. B.,

4 A. 8. B., for "rggtfr

5 A. 8. B-, and



^TPT^T rT'U 3 rUtf I

f^rm fsTT^T^m TT^rf *tt
li

?T^tpTf ^

’TPrer^rosnniR rrm^rr: 5t w?t. II

nwfNft jtpt^ ^rrro: i

^r »Tf
I

^tt i

4

®rf^l
5

•Nl« t
r.«-

,<ittS*
|

^qi%^TT M^i*uS*PT f^fjTT^Tr^ I

TRTfTT ’IRfrr^pq | ||

FT^f ffprr * ^rrr: i

«?rt^tfn-4«i g^T jrftol'll'ffl: II

^f^T^M^f|rTP7T^
I

^5T * FT^|rm^
|

1 A.B.B.

2 A. S. B., ?gt

3 Note.



viudi^is^ei^: i

’rr »t^t snsfa ^jwm^ I

3TT smr wwr mi II

’TT^rf^fT I

f'^ii WT Mi^BT t^dgni^ I

Q.^nfrlV^t ^ II

^i^KHqt»^4 mm ffnrris* i

S^TrlT *TT 5^T*TF<T f^T^^?Tr^ll

*£Tt !l4M4qi ^TTSSPT ^ II

tiq'S^tfT^rrr ?pn sg^n 1

qj-o^wr sym ^t^tt ^n^qiRi^ 11

*tt 5^ht m? i

'MrHST*ji?t mcmi 4 M^Mfi *TTr£^i II

STV^I^FT^T Arfcl ulfcr I

WT <W!4-q^fac*Tq TT^T Tp^ ^51- II

ftm fMrimrfta *rfam*T?: I

I I. 0. thus: A. H. B. and Ud&ipur Ms., «r-^‘

* JR



*«to 7T II

jfift fo snr^frg *7^5 I T’T^^rir
2

1

anrftrsnfa^ftfa -.MajHi sr^r li

•f ^air^c^^dlH.

f^’TiTTSPT*: STRKT I

**T?P7'»f}^<J I ?NI »M sTTWJTT^
II

*TT fr*N ^Tf l^TrT
3

I

TTfTI^i ’T^T^’TT^^rt II

’TTT ^ rTFT rlctH 7?^IW?nT I

w 3 ^ it

t{ l

arrfaT^ stt*pt ^nr^ft =7
ll

^ jtt ^ffegqnfNffm |

^TFT sr*|& «ptt f^nrrai irenro ^ i

*rf ^Tifrir ST^TT II

f^n srftmtnp I

1 L 0., S^TnT

2 L 0., SR: sfa: for ujf^ln

3 A. S. B. and I. 0.,



•U*MSI(S JTSJ'-M'ri 41^1 *TT 3 ^ II

^M't>lf?W’f'^TPIT frfgft ^T^T I

^T^fTTWr F^lT ^tJ'4 ^f4r1i HTT II

T^^t: sR^forw tott: I

^PrffRft ^fenft $f%$r f ^ Trri7f^ n

*7iTr'*TR^T

««i*wr^f ^3 T’TPi.T’Tf^fr^ i

*?*nTT ^r^raRi Mf{tarl ||

*fww«wf *nrrwfe?*r3 i

^ 'T3 ^nr'prf^fn^ I

^rrf TBr^ffanf^swRi *n£ta?f ll

^RTR-FU -ffRWr ^3 ^F^TT »Rfen?r^ I

^jrt *5KNfen*rf?r8&’ *r£nr?r ll

^i’-irtr l

gffpra?m fwf 5 $3 ^rrw^nfT^ I

*R?*i ll

sr^R *WT^lt *T'{l*M ll

r

1

i

1 L 0.,

2 L 0. and A. S. B.,



RgTRRrRT 3 'Tg ^TT ’T’lfcpfiq; I

?pi^f ^nraft *n£*R?r ii

ar«^f t!«*H'jii ^ H^rf *tt ^TR^fr^ i

R^FT RRNj^Tfff ^PR' ^F+.HS^rT II

‘ar*n’ m: l

f^TWJrr ftsrcfr *F7r*rr ^ttr^rfr; i

sftft r’.K.^iri^’ li

wra’^RWi# hmcHI i

ST^FT ^^H'-TfTT RifiMri II

‘«n«w*Rr’ aTRmrrr^ran
i

*Wr«T 'faff* <?cRT i

r j?ift irz rtjrt ii

‘fa-FFF.nfr’ $CTMT«TH
|

RRR^r^i jfrfr 3 R3 ^??n rr^rrir; i

^TRS-pT II

TOg«MW<|U|f 5 *FlcRT WIIR^T^RTR; I

1 I. 0., TO*

2 I. 0., 5q3%

3 i. o.
(
im

4 L 0., gnat



stcpt wreqnri ^W.n^* u

•^rtiNMwi ^fh^nfr **c*l f$

I

^r'TT !TTim% *TPTT: II

»TOTTRT^r ’Trft PTT^T I

f^rrr^ns^jara r¥§ f%n

3

t?t u

?r **UMMi: Tisfriq: ^rcrer^riTfqfT: i

•TEST'S II

m ST*r m q^^rT TT^ITT ^T?TOF^r^ I

li^tJTiT ^ss#nr^n%m^ ll

^I'-Miw^i^Tvii i

STIRTTlf 3 II

*^WTl%m ITT 3 3 I

4i^v>4 -{ ^ift'JK^^yTnT <jjJ*T( II

^n: 3^ '-jWift f?teT: %^t-Wft'JT I

*T5TT5f^J^ ^TrT II

‘^r^W'fr ^tafr n^TT'T^nfr fpit I

^rr^firaT *ri ii

qq *r s?*t m ITT 3 stjtppt 11

^5T W *TT rTT*T,

^

rr
l*

r'TT^ TMI^

I

^Tq^FrTT iTr^T ^W ^?: II



m
rnrr srpft *r^7*rr$! i

^wih. ^rofsr* M§^yg>

*n*r^ il

ardwmrs^faR*

rHT •ww^Jww^*

T^TRf m m 3 wng^frq; I

’T'jr^r toto f snfcTFRflT ll

^totogCr T^f^t l

^rs^vfmn}’ 77 f^J^ratorto; 1

1

*T5TSr>T W *<*!<£» wofisfcra I

*?: II

T7?^7ITT
^T

*T=FT

^'t^ al*f Tiu^4<i ii'ThWHW^rtl^ I

'KTFltotoT ^WTOf torsif^ II

Ml^grffr tirf^Trft ^N?, *T ^ 33ff^ II



?pjt i

w«

sfy 'JII^h s.fa’JTff 5=1
1

,

f^ot’PT^sf^vrnn?^ I

^gr-rn ^*rrr ifoft =rrs^ *renr: n

’rrrr^ %ftot far *m*r * srofa* I

riM<+U*4H 3»t ji«ik irfniw II

fr’Tnr^TT^T rrH Jjfani«nri*^ i

^pnrfiwfi: ^rTnro^tTT: I

*nr *Tf?rFT^r ’
il

*rta£N»s *^r*prp7 <rr£k I

rf ’TOn^FT:
^ i *•«£•* )

’
i

[ ^irUN'+ygrurwi: ^wfrfe^Tf^r: I

^ ^ ^ f^r^T m: *fa*T II

^ f^stiTT^rr ^isf^^TfJTT
I

1 I. 0., e^i

2 L 0., ^ll^riwf: ; A. S. B., iriV^UHfll:



3FrT3TTm sum^TR^Tt
mwrflrTT: I

'g^m’ZV.

gTT Ttfarpn: II ]

fTTTT 3T?*f4* I

l\

T?W filTO =T UtfITr^T^T** I

TTirmrrwT TjHf I

^tKI i ‘rtw\ ^rntefTW^’ H&rr ^tinf^T I

W gw 4$HI 5 Tlfawi II

WrfgTir ufay?.** i

"*Tpi*JW4hAI TTf g^T*TT TRW151-0 ll

^•* ,JII ;R7TT^T ?P7T Tift 'T I

TW *vMyqi SPIT TftrTT ^iR^ITTPnft II

grTTT $^i*tki =frar Trf^r^ft I

irrmift wmrWi t ttcttt ll

‘^UHKI 1 ^isqn^/i I

1 [ ]
A. S. B. has these additional verses, which

come later in other manuscripts.



*]

TO

srFTfjnrf ^r'Hrrf I

^RTRWft^t ^TOT F*r7TFT3 II

l^f fR^^T ^r5T*^ I

5T qq i& Fwft»Trar wq TO II

‘^'T^tqf qrftrfigj ‘imsT^’q^wi i

‘jp^S*’ STTF^cFT FT F FfWt |

FtHFFF

f f^if qrrq=7rf ft f^f! PiftPfft to 1

f frit f Fft«rof f*jt?t ftriottf % 11

ft q^nr^Ep/r tfim F3 f fttraratl

ff: ^mnq^tTPTT f§^r fe^F f^ff. II

to ffi^^cft ft F3 ftsfs^f ft i

3FtFTFFfF%^T ^ >1

<M'-FT Ftf^PFF ftsiqn: I

FT fi? rlKFF qF$3 FF FF F FTT F II



t«o Sc'^'ldCt
[ 5

wPqyrfr

3TTO *T7 jj
,Tt^rTT ^HH* W<4i *lOr^ I

$^*f3?iPTT 5xk Tnftrrrt ^ ^tttt^ii

ftftwr 3w 5rn Tra '13: *r?f$nTT I

rT^T ?1K*-M If.rfHltl^rf S II

gw I

^PTTST m\ gW <lKH #T^rnT3 II

lT?T'*TI^r

^t *Twt!rti: !rgwg I

3t4 *n «u«*it ,s4 tt

**3 ^iT^T f^nr^J II

‘n^cMf I

fT»n

^TPI W'TW 5T •fcWl£l 5T 5TT%% I

*TTjft% »f ^ ^FT^TT ?T*n II

''TmI^II
5 fjwm^vt I

tTOT

^TTOrm^TRT tf ^fr TTi: I

ar^FT 5TW iHM i g*?rf4q : ll

1 I. 0., gfr- for



T^T I ^TT3T Wt^Trft I

5TrT 5?^^ T% =1?^ II

'^r^r 3TT: rflWI frl I

’Tnrrfr: FRftjfr: *r rm^ II

3 m % Jn: i

anr^ftffi»T^iwT: 71X7^^^%^:' II

’7T % ^T vr (dr'4f mi i

*T II

MIUIuThI f^fvjinisfi^vjiriff I

-iiM'7|| ; -^t'«!£T

jcfttWKWNn sTTRfn: II

irffrm ri% *n<rm«*if$ra»T5RTT:* I

‘^^T^rr. 1 ^VT^FWT^S'TTJ
I
‘strict:’ umi-

?^tt: i ‘snuisfifn:’ ^ra^n: I ‘ftHW I

‘ailin’ ys^TT! I
^riwn-^HMiJ’ ^rt-

wft|5pBMT: W*K WlUHI mRc^tM:, ^7 ^

miu«i 'pm^m: 3
I

1 tfli. p. 425, Udaipur Ms. has

2 Note

3 Reproduced by «?n- P- 426



l\W
to

to ^er TOfam
!ff 4in«Mi TIT *T %’P*JT*rft:

1

i

’its cr%: *hprpta

fl mWis^,« isnsfa ?jfan’! II

‘^jr^Trr:’ pfrf^ ?n?: I

PTeJf Usfactf^ifaT *J*ft

TtHT <IN*df3d+'’T: ST$fJT! I

^r%: 'fan: i&Fsn‘. *rrrro-

V**i <TO II

TO

fg^Tt^TTf^rr^PI -4 ^ I

<if^ir f^rror:
3

II

t

3=r. rnw:^vT^7 wrt^-

ffrfr gPT fq
-H T

4
I

SfTfTC ^ «^fld ^Tf- SI^ ?FT I

srr%^ ^ TO *jv:qfaqi II

1 I. 0. muddle np the passage

2 \sn. p. 455 citea the s'lokas which iollow from

3 A. S.B.

4 Reproduced by X*u. pp. 455



o
*tptt f^rn it

^ Jr ^frref srnr i

STT^'fj 3T^ff

?v>3

^rtTfTmfrr % *fif*r: i

*J-*m*i II

Xcn'PlWrW zhn qfcjte ll

1

<TW.WS lWcijr
5

3c?JEf F’TrRf ftpVTOt ’TOT ^TT I

?rar

i^rr^'T irmM'd^M «rsf^TnnRws^ I

‘fafatf srFt’TrT^ 'nprararr 3 TRrrr^r^TT^ 2

**vnfor«l ’Tift

»T^s«33P7 irf^r %rft 1

w^nar^n sw*rren

Jrnrprein -y'-Jl^c^M^i^: 11

‘».'3Hfa^:‘ wlwn^W! I ‘^a^'TT:’ rwtiftin-

*nrr: u 3^344 7n*r^ 1 ‘tr^ppr:’ i??w-
I ‘^T^rTFT srfpnjr’ IffaFT ufttei I

FiT^ 1 ‘%rft 'ti^w^iiji:
1
5Rfitr^ ^ffrrm I =rfr-

Sf1Ffftr*PTJ I ‘jJ^nrsn^Ti’ 3WTSPTT:
1

I

1 Manuscripts corrupt, restored from t<nfit p. d5o.



?T*JT ^TTP7r: «»tm*fr*T ^=3 I

3Tr£rTT *T ^SWISSSPT?^

AMI 3^’ t< c
5l
WIW *f' II

tf<f*rM! JTTSrfTTTJ I

^ i^r g«P7^Trfrnjc^:

ir *rrrn%sf sttsth li

•'^M:’ I ‘siMicflfl 'farfa: %wr^
^tnrrsnr 4^rmj l ‘st^V^T 3n=crr^’

5M!*J ^3 I ^TWTT’T^r’Tr j^mt; I

£,
rr ^^ ^Tfs^m^j^^TT^r

^i^*ii^MyqMr: i

•U^rTT ITT ’T^T'TWr:

^Vq^imSMi:’ II

^ ntMivi ighr.

f

*T«IT 'TTrn l

yfa'ijMt. Jfw^M r^r^aH : II

‘sW'l’
cm * 3^fw'r’7TK^tr i

h v5' ‘dw^rfr u

1 Manuscripts corrupt, restored from ^*nR.



% ]
tvss

*ri ^i»T|kt jt^ I

3TO^TT 5Tf*FR,TT ^ R *ri^^ II

‘ars’f’ l ‘srprj’ ^TT-T^m; I ‘u^ sr^-

^ I s^tcr; I ^??Thl I

5TTR 7T^i*i'?M ’PTTRT1?. I

'W M£p5t4l*Sf ^ R^TI^r ^ II

r^iPc r?trrtt^ i

'jqftrTT^ ?pn^ 5^T IT^RT I

jfra^rr rittsttY^ rrfttjttw^ II

izrzk m*' *tRt Tfn’rf zrzk ik I

ifr^: ^rraft frflwwn
T^rmr st^tctt ^ ^nfr i

dv^'m’ vtr ^rsr r%£H.

^r.Tj|-*jiy r^'f’fj: ||

^Rrtart’ ^Rrnfg: I iFwm I ‘sTtfr’

hu-^rf^K i ‘dwtef 3^tptt: ^TPRtn wftpn

T*pb i

ITT % ^r^T ifrarfr P7T?T.fRTT^T

f^rfW mnr: I

1 A. S. B., am?rraT:



\\S\ ^

mi 3.1^1 ll

‘jnjV I

*TTT?r^u*mH

%*rarfift mv* i

'TFir *T^f f%f^WI^H«T 7T^T

ri(tiMt)'3R, fa'-^W RTSfqf^j^J ||

Nwthwto: l

lmi 5m’ 'fi^Tm I

•hiWIH 'Wdin. Trf^'-4Td'h^*'4ln

m t ^3n •

rTT^: iWl'Wffl!

w^r^n ii

STTS^TTrrTFT *J ^ I

JJ1IT HIM R^T^FTW
njTR'^rxnn^T mi sramn'

1 Manuscripts corrupt: restored from ^fll. pp. 455475,

where the entire passago is reproduced intact.



^ ^T^?r T̂rTR t^tt^ 1

rrf 'IWIIVff «c*T II

faflrafM*: <p£sr
1

mTTS^JTT^Wr rT^Irlf *TT ^HT^Tp^ ||

^ VTOTJ ^PPT I

^f torra-pi ^rrafcgq^ iftV 11

UTTf^rTI^ SJ/£m I

Wd«it ^Hw-rJ *PTT^T 5JT Pfit?
2

II

^nr ’TTTPT^ flJ^aNwf^TrTPT 1

fTTT^rTT

‘snrrsp

ft*’ ftwm i^H 8
1

1 WjJii 1 ‘ftnr*T-

zft ^PT^Prq; 11

1 L 0 ., Srwrait

2 pit. p. 416 has »rgjn ««&g*

3 Reproduced by pn. p. 416



fl ftre i

37 vFTPR-Ht 3PT^ f^J^3 ^ ll

^r rTPT 3TT^T? ^TPT TTST*^ |

fgfr*rn?jTfi(hFnsfo snirT! srf^T^pf u

iwr
^'4Mfwf^IJrrsT TTfPT I

*T37£ 3TW*T^F7 *3^*4344 cign*^ II

,JTr4 *1 UM’>'.jf*-'l ^lf=P7PT T^'TT I

, r^'il |"JMdiM*-fl' stptttpp^t: g^:
3

II

W tfprfiwifirGi ijm | ^t*£-

?^C l ‘"^Wf^nrnr^t 1

r?3w>7]%ft ttpt^ i

1 cf. tm. p. 4C6

2 ^n. p. 467.

3 A. 8. B. and Odaipur Ms., wwqw: g*: gw:

4 l{sn. p. 467, repeats this comment.



^Tsrernnr

f^n*: ufawr’ II

anr^T^ sn l«MM»S>J

f^*flrt^ |

3«t*4

srraffit

II

1 Cited by *sm*g3 p. 188 from JijnrRTi

2 Cited from •flRnsu'i by %*?rii p. 466



rTZ

3PT %3TT^TT ’U’TOTPTT ^
s[W ffargt g^Rfa^jfarr ^ srrf^^:

^rr^ ^r I rWiTrf^! m^k-Jci. I

^ I «*IMI^«M I

5TTV.jq^ I ^ fo?J ^fEn^ ’TT-

^rfor ^frr^T^« nJ

:

f^'TPnssf^TRRT ^rw-

OTn ^IfU^il^lT^TUT ^TR^I

3T3^ *TTOT •*T^fT

7T?5 ’p^uiSRT ^RgT I

f?r^: st^tto ^ftf*r: ii

TO5*W ?TJT USl-W'M'MI I

SPJ^ff ^TTS*T TTTPT* II

tJ'IUHl'^ $rTT ^ *HTjJT

fTFT 3rT’TTU^ ^T!7J II

1 *it. p. 656 ff.

2 A. S. B., Udaipur Ms. reads wrongly 531a.



'^ritttt T
if^’?n *ns^ ^irqj n

f^TTf^PT f?*3PJ. ^RRT f%TTTTT *Tiprf^T I

’ig ftffni ?TTfo f*$*P*. II

TT^^rnriT'

355*1*

f^nTTJ%^mrT^T W.W. JTOTS^nT I

a’nro ^ to *t hst’tt II

*T?FT 3'JN

TOreft * *ro I

’ftofar# g ^tt *rr^ arnrtfr toi I

'dxi<iM«i^l^'^ir ^r PR’TT ^ri I

STTf^TIfTTri^Tf TO rTTO Tlfe II

’T'TT ‘4 1^51 -T^it fe<i*i: ^J!?J I

*ftw^TPrf^r g sH'r^ to^tt ii

3TKI<H TOrP^rq 5rtf^TfT TOPTI^^. I

to: *T£f? ?n^TO^f^mpWp3;li

g ^C7T^fT rPiq ^ 1

nif%/fi^T*K fr^«x.ww rPJ^ ^ II

1 *ratp£».
: p. 234

2 Ddftipuc Ms., *'*<i,4«'t:-^*irft p. 667-8



^RTTTTSS^T7r^i^T:
I

^f^ar^f’TTf^PT'Tj' II

J^PT^^TTT^'MI =TFT ^ I

^iFTTHTTPT ^TRTfT fl&£ ^TUPJTffTOJH II

^«HTT5 =?T ^IK»i ^WJT 3 |

^ %frr <?pt WfM ^T II

^ ^'H *rngf 3t?tjt |iw ^ I

^ifgl'T^R^ «p^r ^-jf^rfl (•hsi^ II

STFR^JI TPR Sreferf* ^T JTT^qrf II

;

^TF7TraPjffft | ^Rlfr ^RW^lfw
fell w^fi^ I ar^TTf^r ^ ^T’jTf^ Trarfar ^=t-

%fim ,Tir^7T^’j r^i*T4i*4i4t-

W*l Wl'TPTR^1 5RM5H lgrer W W&V
FJFR >JPT H rRFT

I ‘xir^f^f^

WTWT RTr^frl ^R: 2
|

'^rgnMift Trarm tt^ft 1

*nfa ^TFnft ’Tnrf^r *nn r^nrir^if^ I n

STTT^q^ iriss^j; 1

1

f^i^T ^ ?Tc^RT TTUTTr^ II

1 fr<Rn 5ft ira^Rq;

•2 Paraphrased by w«<{.e, p. 235., and repro-

duced vercation by fcn. p. 658, whom flaw
cites.



77f^f Tnrrft ^r^rr^r’

?TTf^ ^^3 *t II

JT'^^'TT rTrTJ *c^l TTT% ^ ^T%r^ I

qTIM'Jl^ii'^TfT.

3

W*rnTPT VTSmTr^ ||

d-^lfr*I*T ^ ,7rTTT’T 'I’lR'H^I^ h^mcj I

^TT^T JT^T^ 'TTWtfWTT** II

Tl'^’rracm^n^ srrsr inirg *r I

3^7T* fcT*T *KPl flltftN T3TrT?*l ** II

«pr ttt ^ftfiizyn i

‘^tt^ 3nr<TT»FTt: i i

*T 3lfe*l ^r^'i
>
'»'+.H, I

ST^TFFTra ST^T ?gT SJflT^rf^ m II

n^; ^rTT ’T’TT^T ^T I

rTrq’Fttnrf^^R,* 11^1^^^: II

^TRTT FRT^rr ^TTSU^^ j I

sfornrsT *jfr7?T II

1 A. S. B., «irft 'TTCTft aTOwrfr, which is an improve-

ment in sense.

2 I. 0., ‘iOTTSW ; $M*iq<a p. 236 ha3 firafa; Manu

condemns WHitffl?0
', (

V. 34.

)

3 5*n. p. 659, repeats and expands this comment

4 Defective in A. S. B.



[?pt ^ snfrc
1 w

«r^r ?*r: f^Trfsnrqrtfrcr

^RTTfrTTFTFT rffW TT TO* TO! I

•TRTST*T ?t' I
]

^«<utinfers ^TR^iflMdi f'r^'^nr:' n

ar^r i

5T ^7’7: %ifr TTST^ TCT ||

SP^T rf f%!T ^TRWT*^ II

^*4$*>*i* ^ra^3[ *rr*nrr ^ i

Sjr^r ^TISS^PT^HTT II

ariwjmw 335*3bi’ iMi?5 I

'aTT^rnr^ ^mg h’

I

%^w’ ^pj-

TJt I T^ ^Tf^ST
2

I

sreff *rrer*fr ^t: arr^n^r; I

=ff?^r %*qa
||

‘^r:’ tR%t?r: I

1 Omitted in L 0., and in 5*7. p. 659

wr^isCT ( «5. d. I. 6. 22., VI. 8. 21 )

2 eg*j5)zi”
( % tf. v. 4. 18 ).

3 A. 8. B., fcff? for Staf



XPJT ^ *i**^*ft<fV |

W*i ^ TTmVTO rT^IS^STFT: 3jnj ||

*mii*i/iu’iw to imfirw^ms 2
1

^nrsr tftai*!. j^rf^

3

grrn^ift tei^-xu II

arn^Txa^ ’rrar^r rnm^mm: I

•t fw^'itwrr fewr *tp7’7t *nr II

vrq-vTT^rfTrWT
i

w^rrf^R

«?r^I fi^r^TCf ^|fiMl*J |

’TUt'ffW'T^T^JT «T

mjnrxr-*fm xrnr: to h^ii

* =7 ^xnf^nir g
e^r^ 1

1

^t
7

i

^J^XT^TTr ^ Ji|iT «-•} *1 iSS^iJl^M ll

1 A. S. B.

2 iJ-'iT. p. 660 and srsi'£3. p. 237 have^ sr^lfcT »im:

3 Ibid, *nfir for sprfc

4 Ibid, if

5

Vw. p. 661.

6 fcn.,p. 661., gw? *8 «n

7 A. S. B.,
;
\#i. p. 661, fcHfga*

.

Udaipur Ms. has frftdutiS'Pi



'TTS’TT ^FT "1r'M I

mi fwnflra ^n%^?rron#apT n^ n

3 tfnrrrera ^ I

3TT=r ^ rWT ||

g*Tpft 3T wm&fa f^f^RT ^ 7| ^ I

rTfl^TT^TTO St^TTST 3TW 3Tr^?: II

tftefer ftftWNb <hrM^Mti«nP*Hi: I

anwwrnnri ^ gdrm I

*n twt 75 ^rraf^TTrer-TTi’ n

ysTrq
2 ^TT^Htsfr i

^:3

'5^'iliji'ti *<^*4^ ’ft I

^TH Ji«-H*ri qjty fittHuiiqq II

f^nPnr^R^ II

1 |*n. p. 661, iR!^
2 L 0. and ^n. p. 661 read A. S. B. and

Udaipur ifa. read

3 cf. p. 234. t*n. p. 655.



aw *JT*T

W

'T I

ar^f

’

t: JTM^yft II

«KT«^f *n?f ^r*T *pfnri ^FTOifeafa

qw^^ffp'n tfi'T.Rni^^^nt li

’rf^f^fT^r ttttt g^rr tjtornfiKrj i

IWT$7lf?T II

arfa *fWmr^T ^t’t^t wih ^:
1

i

'TTTTrfl f^?J^Trin R*f *T?flMr| II

dM*W rfl W'l*-«?l Til |

rTTtf^^^lM I

f^yfrl FPTTRTT

ni^-a^tn*** *<R*gRR II

^TOTSS^ ^r^rrTJ 5TW7 ridfMr^: SHT^f^ I

*R ^f^rf 5R *TPT SXRfff ||

1 Cited in t*n. p. 487



\C<. 'fr'M'WJ'-Rf
[

zr% ^ ^tt* irrarw ^n:

1

I

‘«i/*KMFT 'i'J *4 1 fH II

«nf*Frt fasgshn *nFr i

^wftrsr wrnrf^^r^ vtfwvt II

Fmr rTrarcr: *fttv7tt7 *t ^n»r^r I

*jf*n*T: n

F’TT

sr§f*%*T ?rn TT^rf^r: fffi^P*: 3
i

’TFT ’TFTw ^.fWFTFT FFT f^J 'T&q ||

HS?fi/ci«r.**i|£i ’TTjFTFTf ’TB/rvTTT I

^rTi FF^rrsf^ F-T'*,iHa^Tftnfr n

’Ti mj qf&imofa I

T*ft g^r^TTpifr f-Fi-iT F*jHnfa4r II

^5 T^TFFifr tfhh; gm^TPTrsfh^tf^m i

*r ’TTf^ TTF ?'TFT JJ^FTiT * *hFT: II

W*» ^ wfr^TTTn^ft^ I

’TT * TT: ||

sfrfsnrpT ft^RR %ftfTFT ?nrf^r I

StTFTFT *%PT ^q?T%rFT *T II

fwroi ^5KI»T ?Trn FTPTTSfa STT*FT
3

I

1 I. 0,. t?^nPf ?^iw:
; A. S. B., «Kiwi^<«ni°nt

2 vszm, Anandssraraa edn. p. 1310.

3 So A. 8. B.



*o
]

«rr*rw»&

*nr tttt ** ^nr ^ II

w*i»u 7T?f ^ts^st fnrq; l

**i!«i$r«i*i 77TT >7: II

^7Tsnf3TTT*TT ^rr ^r rf?ynn i

'TTSf^rT f%4l!«(R ?PTtsfa^ ||

^t‘+**f
TTT7 315*111^ WM^! I

srfa ’Wmra'u ii

3t^t 5t?t i

rPTT

'F.i H ^^s-i %Vi
I

t* ^rs^i^ wm’izrm ^tNm ri ii

^u i«f ^rcr itpr

f^i'*TRTR ^tt^t unnrr^ snrrrf%:
3

11

*TTH^|SHW ’Tt ^TrftT^T9PT 5vt: i

W^ns^r rRmss^j gfcrt : II

1 I. 0., SS’rffr

2 ^r. p. 468

3 On the differences between the measurement

standards of :raNfc and *?3, see S^lfr^T
(
edn.

Oppert ) pp. 17-18



’tt i

aif msfa TR: Ug-^n II

*ph?:

FR»rriR I

^rr^r^wfifmf T^g n

sTf^mg ‘nfcfr’ s?T *tr: i H "ttr:

W:” mg rnTtmesfarg i

mn

srirF'Tr’j irmr

^tftuicTi gggmsr mm i

m wsr msr mfte ii

tfrmrm srft

wnf^ ’rfarnfar gfirmmft mfr r i

^'jUmim ?rt mmrmmgmfa ^ 11

fw: mrmm fmnrnrr: I

1 •rcgow, p. 1310

2 *n. p. -189



Vi

3 mvrn
I

^•iM<nT 5TJ«n4f Tra M§3'mP<w i

ZFZtH^SirZTTT 5rfT *ff* ^17*1* II

^T fWrPTTfT^:
2

I

srrf^rgrm
_“crrrvrr*

^ifr^Traf % hm^wPi i

Q^frhJ ^3wih+mI *T II

*ifii*i^^5irfaT f^yfri I

3irS3TTr ^TS*J*f^H| ^T rfl'M^ •TT^t *4^fl
3

II

^TrTf TTTTcTf ?TT ’TT I

f^WlMI ^ 5pftr*Jr^T ^ijjfrj
4

II

?r<n
B

3Tfa *TTTf^T TTffT nPiM^Pri ^TnT^t I

»ii «-*4 f^'*iPa mHW €la^viH^ II

1 I. 0., , a variant noted in tm. p. 489

2 L O., raftraw*:

3 This verso is cited from by ^r. on

p. 486, and from w*m*r, on p. 490. It occurs in

<rogo*, p. 1310 with tho variant cws ws «r^

4 <f«stPT p. 1310

5 The following verses are cited by ^n. p. 478 as

from JfsrmifT



wmrsRr: fsf’Rrrfa ^rt^rr i

TO totototo totsptt:^ fr*R n

[ wwt* m ni 3Rtrwt TO^rfiTro’ i

TOrTT q^?T 'Hfllf^Tn: il

to m Tf|rR sfa$T Tfatfrrfo: I

3TO 3TR TO7 ?T RTO^ ’if^^rqfrt: || ]

q- tor vjfafa-ol'^: 3:3** *r ^Hnr: l

*HTq ,^l'iRg^Tf »fr wifi Q^ufa^ ii

*r l

nf^rf vifiT ’rqaff^iTH^r^
5

il

f^Wfll TOcft F^^qRv.iArn ||

arSPTO^R Rfiusi f% tot frJ

»R f^T^Ti-* tort: II

*T?(r*R =5Tr*TT: ’TT I

tot gfgifjn
3

^JITR TOR *T TOR I

WTTOTORT ft ^M^'.‘ JT^TO II

1 Not found in ^bt.

2 I.O.( 4g3Pi

3

qmsOT, p. 1310. It begins. *

«iran See Vn. fi. 4S1-2, which ha3 slight variations.



TT?T'*TIT=T

STCTO gftfFK H ?T HI'rMrl ||

* *T f^TVTT ^TTc^>T^T I

ST * ^ II

s>f^ '^fftTTRH II



m gqpfercn

'U«lr*My«lMMI* f^TTHTf^K II

w ?T*rf f%rr i

rT»n ^ 335M4 ?tt: ii

f«i«r: 7^ *rrrr?g ttt%: qn^if^r:^ l

ff^H I j l rt l Ppfaqi^M. 11

3 5T3*
7* *7! y»JV>«>|%

|

^mrr 5pt ^tt vnrfa II

?T^T

^trJRT Tra ^TT^^T^f>.TOTrq; I

^rrni sttkiuw ii

1 l*n. p. 545

2 A. B. B.
s

3 fcn. p.549

•J I. 0. gives this after <r>n. It is given by at the

end of another passage on p. 550



«]

SF’PJT tetter II

rfr^ Wrf^ I

^MkTT tJ**W tete ^ f*HW* II

'JrmrTc'TT 3*TO ?J*T ^T'i^ I

*wn^ *nF^rS*rct*Rn* u

3pn qprifr qr-sr^ir l

^rT ^TTf?T T5T ^ ^rtef II

3£T?tt *pt ymoT f^f^n |

sr^rT ^ ^Tufft xhttctfu 11

’nrf^T ter: srateT: I

l&TTffT^i ?tT ’TFTPT rT'Tf II

•*£7 ^ TJT^T H^T WMMK*rt,4 w?t: I

fcr Q/ftereff ^ terttert^ II

?£Tfsfa ^TTFte 3
7^nrT5TTf^r ^T "7 I

^*trtti^
4
rft*% ^remv^rr ^r ?tct II

*RT ^ tnki te l

1 *n. p. 547

2 Udaipur Ms. reads &w*r<i flaifanf

3 tn- P- <>47, Jj^rurfSi

4 Udaipur Ms. gives auRifeij as an alternative reading

See Harihara Bhafiya on irww where th<

acts to bo dono in specific places are catalogued.



^ W^rsft’
II

,'^.'+,fM T’TFf^T ^tT gTT 5 H^T ^ II

y*Mi ?fi4^rifRf ^yfa ^rnf^ fpt % II

flrniir<w^l: suslik ^r^fij i

4H^'4 fff^rTT f^IT ^tri^ *TR? II

’TOT3§^ Mr!l«M^ Hl^I&t

1

* f^TTTrTJ I

**Km! «KfMc«li ’Zt ^ II

sra^M ^ *rffew My«( ,n^% I

arenft nf^ra ^ to ?r ^ n

*ir «‘iiwi
!

'TUT n^W-J^I

f^TV74T«TOlft ^HT^HT HTO3T: II

TOTRf =7 $ctt ^rrM ^fr^:’ i

3*7 %n*t $ta iri^r ll

rn^n4 vz%t *7frefa3nforun I

^^Ml^-i^Tt,, TOT <%Sh*T TO w> II

^t^jt TOrft: ^rr I

MlHlMiTl'4 TO TramTTRT ^ttt: II

1 fcn. p. 647., ^ *

2 ^*n. p. 548, wtshIiw!

3 Manuscripts read

4 L 0.,



m 1

3

*rh srfmrfrr h: 11

’t: ?tft ttt fa*fpR 1

5T^TT% ^TT ^cT TTW^FTTR II

^^lirf TTf5T*TT ««>-*< I »i: f=r2IrT: I

aw*i^P.Tf{‘i*Ri HranF’75T’irf% h: II

^5^7*t%ttr ^tt ^rtsttssjttPt 3**^r 1

t^i^rMpT- SttRcMK^-i ITf^ II

ot| ^R I

77 tT?»7 y^-o-Jri ||

rTFT ^T$» *T: II

^Tnrf^nR^ ^f%rm 1

=TTf^r ^mJTrais>i ’stshr 11

rTrTS R^TT ^I^'llRt % I

1 tm. p.551

2 **n. p. 552

3 ?cr. p. 548 reproduces the whole passage with this

introduction.



r^TTSTI II

=?ns^ <£pTrTTf*rf?f I

R ’’T ^ <^T^*TTr'7^m^T: ||

mf^rr’ I ?tR^7^?t ttr ,t?;tt r^ i

OT *ror %

^*T % HM^dPrT R *TT frr!<|S^^ ||

^ffaTWPT

Tm irfa

A

^T^virt fnk^ ?w ’TTTrgrTJT^ ||

RWIr^RTTR *PVT^lT»RT^n: I

OfeiMw snrm wtiStt^ ll

fr# ?TO II

Trfini ^ru
i^ *TT* rT'IT^Rf^ f^5R 11

fafsTwr ^rnR sr trpk fr*r i

W&k TTR %U ^rrr ITU RTR ll

WFfa* w&t ftvTm u

1 Udaipur Ms. and A. S. B., ?nft&r nfctfz

2 ^t. p. 545



«]

rj ^4<4M: I

srfinf Iwti ^ rnicn<*^ u

*OTt H^PTi: li

5T%



ftfa 3*r*r-^Mlft ^ffoT jjrM'hrslft ^T I

^mw^sn y’gjiW: v^t ^Tf^fr 11

**n

4Rl«tf aW^R I

to 3

‘aw^H 1

*terou; I

^vj^nT’T3
5TW JT^TWTtsf^ TrT! I

‘srsi^v*:’ 3f^vtt^ sfa: I

1 fcir. p. 493

2 ^*n. p. 498, A. 8. B. and Udaipur Ms. so attribute

this filoka, which is found also in ngFClr, IV, 233.

3 ^n. p. 498 sirraHJ; Udaipur Ms. has



*»»

to:’

g T*?T d^1c^$*l4lN*Mf^^ I

*94iT.s7F5T3r f^smrf ds^difd d'tiHd. II

i ‘'iHift' ^4f-

TKTft tott^T' ^-*4 f^nrorTO^*

1

w«iy
f^4iiTR gggmfr to g^gf^rr tott: i

fowt ^T*T TO f^n TO^J^7 4 II

f^<3j«-rt*4y5ll^lfal 4gT! FTOfTOTTTOrt: I

k*[*TWPfm*l ^rr TOftf^* II

TOTS df«d'3T ^ TOTO^TftT -^Tg I

Timrnf H 6 H I S IHI'W Id C ! ’tt^^T d'JIlH. II

cqlfrTg d»4*rHH 'g ^i: ^T^T ^J’^rTTOT: I

^1 -T IAl0 J MH l» lf^ »ll«rf W* CT^ II

f^TTT TO* 5?ret TO?TO ^ fa-gld I

rTTO lf^ ^TT TOTORSlftfai II

TOT°

j^itot 3TCTO ^TftKFPfT JJ^’Tr^d |

1 *m. p. 607

2 fcn. p. 507 reproduces the prose comment

3 pn. pp. 524

4 fcr. p. 495

5 ^T. p.495,

0 fcn. p. 524



l*

^Rf^iFTTTr fongwfam ^q u

^'‘TTsx^rwTTr^’ i

tH^IMlfU ritHiia>4i «TTT *TrTT II

q ^JfT q q’f^qf?*

3

|

qrssjfrfa fait qr^^um^ 11

sflrtlSM^ ’TIT
I

f^f^nrf^FTT^ ^in II

U^T ^IS>J ^t.u|f( 4££«U qr I

*qq %q W** t II

wf^ ^Tsfii3^1*1 ^r qifq qr^rf j|f?ra; II

qqfrn' *mTqrfqqf$q 1

‘M^wum'JR 3T47 ^ I

?TFT *n*T f^qTrW Tw-UTr.lRi^lf^f*? : ll

fqqnj. l

f^ni-i sj*4 fasjfafqBnr^ ll

Mis4n J fcaq<^tg ^TT^f I

1 ^*n. p. 414

2 Ibid,$3tf3srx -'rfoft

3 TJdaipur Ms. reads wrongly: tfIrr*frT3Rrcf»i; correctd

by *n. p. 524

4 A. S. B. and I. 0., v$ ftfoffrr t



»]

?tft w*i r^î ’n^n ^ft^tstt n

3T^! STE^TTIsfa i

^rtf^r w«r%5i 14.11

5T^I
*Hlrt«M4*Tfa rT^fa rTrTi II

€T^'J ljr

'

mtM »i 1 ^T GUj'T"^ II

C«*W
*jtkt ^ii&4^a*>^ r*i5fafcrr» I

<ClWHIrfr ?T*JT ^TST* f^TT *UT: II

«I*j ^T f%7T ^
$ST'4S fa^TT MI«l4.«taMfdl?^ *TOta*M|. H

^rr: h^ttst jttttt; ŵ nt^ m: 1

g??TO ^ TT tfsnTTFTOT ||

WIWI ^T?T^n STTmt** 1

^TT ^JjFUU^T ^n75TTRTT*J
a

II

y^VvyiMr^^i «rfcfq I

irro *u

1 A- S. B. and Udaipur Ms., <^5$:

2 I. 0., TOtn

3 A. S. B.,**tf



widerRoa

II

gRyft* g3f % #^R $*: snf^T 3 *tt^|

*rer dHuoi ^rW^^rf 3
il

MA^Rm^g ^tt: w.mwwb l

%$hsri’ TT§^rr^ ur^ i

ITr^ rUTI ^R^f^TSPpl

TfT^
4ti*WWT faspR II

f^rng f^HTTS^T g 5IW{ I

‘ft#
5

i

mr: ^fftgwr $*: *jht 11

rT»H Q^TIhRTR^g HTT TOf^ftfTR8 I

f^ftgg^nrfNra<T sjg^?fnre%?r*^ 11

'krTin?rfr^7^ 11

df^< *JTR'? ^l»qd MJ*-^ I

?P?P 1\ <.{!**gfaf^FTT^ II

1 Note.

2 fclT. p. 526, SiTW

3 L 0., viitt

4 A. S. B., g-prcfcr } Udaipur Ms. lias 3*: fcr

5 ipn. p. 626,



?t<it ^ II

rrzr fF^r rr<n i%*ir: sfi^-ni wmfrm i

[
^Ttk n-o;ji^i ?t 5??t

TrR*.r^ mV II

‘*TFR 7T^' I ‘?wi

gpr
5

I ^ km I

£

<rR**»rfcC ^rwST’T^: I

runic^y^* f^»n T^rr I

?r>jr rnfmi i^n: H^snT^nunFn: it

fSrasTrreiT gw: f^^^m-TTiw: l

WrRW m\a k n

TT?rTT ^nr^r ripi wwi^: I

5^fwrsfr ?r^7
2 mi kmi ^tsstto: ii

gmi^r TTfTTtnf wn| ^ I

rT^R ’Z^TT rPIT i£r*T 5jf^: II

smrw jfnr^rf *urift *r*r i

ft-yUMRR ^ II

ftHTO93*g*RTO flTOTjBnfW **
I

mk ftfroHll

STJTfJrTnT k TTTf^T TT'^Tmf mMMtPTT I

m ?TT^R qir!K TTTTT^ II

1 [ ]
Lacuna in Udaipur Ms. supplied by I. 0. ani

A. S. B.

2 t*n. p. 527,



wri 4*11*5 shttotot i

r7^k «4$KilPn<UitM **
II

srraw ^TS5i *i4*iiyr: ^ i

si^nr f^f^nn snrs^f^ 11

*T *P?^ *H c4^i+*Hi TTRTR^RTTCPT! I

*irtisft *P9^ Wl«i II

*rcr irh?.

«

rh^k

^

fTrH^: p^^il
4^f*7 MlH^fa^lr^ *»fTlMH II

’TI^rT tT‘-RTPTTfr ST^RT^T ^ I

fTRP^F f%T%$: *$&' II

?t*t: %f^ mrrarm -<Tr^m I

fTJipT'HlM^Vqyr fac[,MT ^TT'TH^ II

’TPTTTT^r I

**: aM^frr wnra: II

aren^ q^rmtT^ * Freni* l

^T %^IS^T ratol ftTJI^RT^ c5*^.ll

'flWr Wsvy-i^frir faw n«^a^ I

fawfr FRT ^TPT. ^5HTVM II

ntHixi*i »T I

fft^fiT ^rfl'TTS' =* 3^iO*J I

5RIT g 3TTT I

^r^T yywi^i ti5'r'*T^T II

?rer



^TT^Rmrsrrr ^t ii

f%*rn?T3 ^jfteni ’?tt n^fo I

a^r T^rmPT^t 11

^ ^ mrTT>r?^r^: i

3FT *J*3T fpjm f^7»J ft«4i4H ««lrttV II

rTFTTSPt M3fa ^5pf: nr««iqifl_^TTf T̂T ] I

*ftfa*rnrrfa ^rft 7nfa ttt ^fa*^ II

’Tfg 3^7T ajf fac’T f^TTI^R ST7H7T I

^ M*H-l$<il4.HT T^’ ^?Wt B’Sfa II

*nf‘*rrpr'

»rr sjqi^sfq- f5T»^n,T Wr srreft

^fl.riM'^iwr^f *7 «*na«*3?» II

‘disft’ 3^M?^fT I

3pflct7Tfq’ 7TT SM^jfa I

gWmTFTlS’T ^tsR qfl’T* II

^TT*^ Tl^mHTTrTT# ^rf«Trf ^ I

dWI'^r^ SHTc^T 4irW4 SpM^H II

fq<Mi«tfi^i STirKT! Hii?,rT ?J
7Wlf*Mfa I

1 Noi specified by A. 8. B ; cf. pp. 499 ft

2 cf. fcn. pp. 495. ft



sfrorai fT^wfa ^ *7?n sp&frfrtc
i

‘S*pr’ ^i y i*il

; *ttt fkvti ^cro: I

: **fj*tct Wfl?: sr€rf^rr: II

3-Hi rTCT mss?TTf%^r 4w ir*HPnftpft I

^rSjgiwwrcrjfT ^7rrf^TT??Ffr i

tjm f**n: 3ure<um ll

<frg [fc*rrerer *ns^rr: fa<rqfa«ii?rwr th: l

srfpwrf^f^rS’JT^n^ni
;

1

I

*r *nrr*u*n: I

f^TTH rTRrn^T ftfcTB'KSCTft^T: II

3nr*rf%’7T spjrt 3 ?nnss*j!fcRrf|rm* I

w&n: II

^ f^'1'11 TTfTf f%*TT *4R('-h^i: I

’T^t srnft qRTsfr ^yN^i

1 Keproduced by fcn. p. 496

2 fcn. p. 496, <%r



qH't.l'Js ^TRfT»TH

anreRTsfr ht $&ni ai^9 ,s^ h

‘3THVJR7
1

aRT^TTf^’TT' i

*4isfa TfTS'-yMM'iyr^l't. f^IT ^ ’T^ I

faf^TT snsf^rnTrr: u

snwhi^^n^ i ‘UMRirfi
1

?*4'rt-

Wtfarft wrf: l n* srrofawftc*i&a
1

f^Tf^TT !fft 3r¥f 'lift ^ g’WWtsf^T^*^ I

wrarfauf ^fr II

aw4*THlW^rt! I

TTPr^TT ^fr TrTT ri^*4IH. wn^n! H

3TPJ$? ^fr *c^T «l4f»Miiitfrr ft«S«in. II

R'-'^'I^K '^i •XT : I

rT^f^lf ^TTOr JTfaWFgW^ II

tfmmi g i* *maf*u*$a ^TJ
VJ^5ll^i 5TTt ^TT *t$*4d II

^T *^M5PT II

1 Reproduced by fcn. p. 49G

2 Ibid,

3 A. S. B.,

4 A. S. B. and t»n. p. 497, «f{^rf?«TO»nw^

5 fcn..p. 497, 5=39*



3nc*rf%*7T ^fr wirrw *r i

3TT7TFT ^3TrTFJ?fc ||

-4^-HrMt^ 3W TOrU^! ||

•ng$PT*T^T f*K »T T»T II

toj^pt^tw ^4-T«r: HfWM! I

ft 5TW * $4 TO TTa’fr W^?T^ II

3fTfTTf%TTT ^

^rTI f^JT^rff

TO

rTPT TO 5TFTJPT ^ II

5TmTWRf%3TH: t?tt.* I

^4iT< ’Tlf^rT ^SprtTOT^ 1

TO

* srotwroi ^nf^r I

j-niuil: 'J’stt^jtotot:

WT

3Sft r̂ TiT TTTTOMlSrqg; I



57TT^ wto&FmUR II

fnir
1

JWWIWfl Pf*IT^RFT fPWriq. I

Simtfff ^tf^^foPT <*& fa*4HKR<T! I

^ ^rnrnrr Rpff f^nfrg: ^rf^ir^r n

^r finrRR % TPifiTR I

*R II

^ ^TTW R 7TFT ^n^rWH, I

TPlf T?T R5T II

rTFTTS^nTTH^T’TFT #R gpi |

g^HT^ren RFR f%W^7FPIFTTTTrR. II

srftt *R?»ir snmiR^ H^rpror3 I

[
‘jj^TTTPR’fr’n Vd^RT* rtlrWR:

4
l

finn g pn rrps Rt*RR f^rf^n ll

ntHirUfllWTj

’pit RRiftR** ll

1 fcn. p. 628

2 I. 0.
f
*&fa*ri^ *«

3 fcn. p. 623, frw5* «wr^.

4 [ ] omitted by ^r. p. 628



m q’R'TrT ^ ST I

rif«sn<=r ^ jtt*3^ u

SHTr^PT i

’W’TT rfrr’TT n^rW4 ^ *J II

^T 7TFTT f^TT W1 TQ »T*f*I WFW I

w fy~wirn: F^fr: *ts rr* ^ ir n

'7S %1'SiMO ftr*r: ?JWTTTvnr^5'i: I

S|?IH •TTSTF3’P*T ?T*n II

fWt *rrrl7 farTT msft *TT?W ST THTUFT: |

m^v^TT $q*ae^ frsts ii^«All

*T*S^ WlwS^TT TTfTSSSS^Pftj. II

^rJTTiail ’Jr 5TP7 I

7T SRl^SSS^TT 'TSrST WTOFTf 5 II

stt’SiSs^tts tsststs irsr*nTrjJ

[W

Tj^nwrf^nrrTT sts: ^tstsT sf?r scss: II

*T 3 HT$TP*njTgfe : STfjft 'WSiPf* I

rT ‘S^Tr^’STSS ’HfrhSIJR II

STTr^R TSST fs’*T|SSrf
I

gssi^pRi *ts ?i^ rnrm^; il



qFraiqit tenwn

rT^TT^n 75^ ^T^T I

tj: ’T^ffr SW ]

T%nT ^ TTTRT TJ^ rTPT f'TI I

snsr faW •flT^rnTHirr II

HT ^TT^^hn^TTTfl^ I

^TTiTtF^ WI 1tl(>l MirJMI*l 44^ II

w l

qirv^Mi^ Jr’*®**T II

?T^T^%^ l%Tfl^ I

^jntcl^T II

*ifaT***t ^jf^T istjwfrera: I

f^hn rnfin^iq^Kon 3
n

f^nvrrf sr^tffw %tr^*ni II

msfagwi i

inrcwst rri II

«c+I^W«jg*K 4f^JT^T ^nrf^rT^ i

era f^iT

1 fcn. p. 528, ^

2 Ibid,

3 26id, fa^faswHTg*! =nfammirnr^

4 PjvI,



* vri *t $wi*hif%?T g«n u

ap^r r^7w4 5h«.i3|ft 3T*

1

* i

^TTfeg^hTf^T W ( -( 1 4r^vjrf^Ti%^q; II

‘jTW^frT’ I

TT^rfVw fscq H"*Tf^T2H IM ^T?i'4
r^T ^ I

<?HlE*niS ^4l+54^3 : I

«y4if4ar *r i

’ft^TTfK^iO^r i

^*4 ^ 3fe*fr$ 'f4:^i^nufo4^i*i II

fT’TT'TT* ?T?n ’T^rerrftrT ^Jj***^ I

*t4r4 # II

1 *n. p.m, ft*f*r

2 Ifcid, nwwntiiVo



• ^
tfw*fi?unwy*|rt I

STfC^r^n^T^ f^TOT II

rfl

W

J1TI< ^TWTSS^f ’ Silty I

itf jj WPK ^TSfa II

?TfTT ^T^T^TTRPT f^rflqSTjft ?T%PF^ I

?Tre7R^ fatoT gu<ii^: spryjjfl: ll

?t?t: thm ttt# 3 3m* 3tn^f^5?r^ I

3»*JW ’TR'^TRR^gf^TJ II

*«im ^TSfq nrd^M ^*hi^mRT I

*PJtK ^oM^|f^fflFT»TT II

an^tM ^ f^n^ctn ^ srftnfcjj

T^TPjWr’TlSWSFT ^q>WiJI 7T*JT I

ni-TiTf<P«mri: n

3R!^r^T^ *.tl<*tM TT^PTT^TT'TrT:
5

I

^ stssmt ^v«mwRi' g 1

1 Ibid, ctfn WR^:

2 L 0., 55( for 5^:

3 Ifli. p. 530, wtm
4 *n. p. 530,

5 A. S. B. and fcn. p. 630, «ngwra craw cg*rcr*}

^Wfr:; Udaipur Ms., has ti?wravww



B^TT 3Tsfa ^W*ril*i*fiP^m*^ II

*7^ f^nrg *UTT^T 44r$cM |

STT^T^f*4: II

‘oMTh^OlfrflM «-MI*T ^’TtFT^i«^,R«n fef*f-

^ ^T ?TOT I

STITTS *TT^ *cW!^ II

y«imi*K^ir«TT^ ^T^PTTf^fnr I

!ELIlEU:glLlH:n>lH:i i: i: I LiTiTUIll

^TPT faPddV3flJ I

•TRT^TTT^Tt^ 3 I

^rTT ^ 5PTO rT^f faduii II

«TP^RT ^ f^TRt 3UF* I

mfr *c*t <tt %n n

dd*T 'dT'H-jf^un fc^MThfar HlHdl< I

q’Thjif^ ^d-*4i 3rydi: I

TT5TT 5 writ i?m ^nrnf^FPJI I

*& ^t: Secret II

1 A- 8. B., wfi^.-; Udaipur Ms. reads wrongly



I

jflft^T^rT: 7TT# UglOTpqft: II

«iR*i Hi-ii^'d^ *TOTtoraftoiff* I

^ v j+rm wf^Hi*-'4 v4 isTfrh cttpftt* n

rnr: 3^si ^st y i'4+i< Rssrjsufrt
I

^w*Rt 3T«rw: in?r: s^rorrar ^t^ttutt: n

arvMtm^tfa^i+ir £tisi

:

i

-ftfffli ^i^I ; |

?F5*t N*4^i<m?rj 3jiT3rnr5T fancw: 11

to: sr^to^: sjfa: toffg*c: *pct I

tii^i ffwrw^rt F^sTTf^tonr^: 11

‘ffjurTRWjn
1

1

sr^ffpSto^rnfr
3

1

^ssT^Tf^Tiw^tof=rto^t: II

R?fff: l

1 &i. p. 631, sfafin

2 Udaipur Ms. corrupt: restored from ^n. p. 531

3 &n. p. 632, repeats this comment.

4 A. S. B., fovRzfas&rs:-, Udaipur Mb. has fr*$*fasT*



wwtt^’ $3*3 il

^Tf^vrR»i?i»r«#T 5 WrvT^: n

3T^RPHT3W* |

^R^TT f^TT STT^rmf^ II

H f^TT ^TTrTT ^ ^ f%^r1m fui^^rl : |

n ll

aFFR *!FfRI ?jf% ftsTri I

’tft ^nrfjrrp^r *nr; ll

^nn^RnrsnR <pta^*=ns3if i

•il^dntM TRW JT ^ ^TWf^RIJrTJ
3

II

t TTspr h«ri* =ns&m ^r^i

TFITT*? 5»fT?T 55^TTR II

ffrtWSnsfa Tftsipfa *ftgfo l

w WTW !pn SJcTT ^WT^T5TFtTTT: II

i^-jimx^^i 'jfht n*J|rlT|Sf^*j«st Jgft* II

3RW^Tr^>TT^fT UTTf^RJ I

1 A. S. B., «ra«?«

2 A. S. B., *« Ddaipar Ms. reads wrongly

TO

8 5W. p. 532
,
«T ^



* grr prorft *t^k ii

f^nrf ^rr n^nrf ^ *nrF*Hi^
I

•T dr£.ri W4 M I rt <7 *£<3.l*i«f?'4 M! II

QTMtrj'IV'JTSfri *7! ^T'TRTTrTT »rft: I

r :

1

ii

l

5^T^3 3Tt^«pt:' «?ni7R I

W ^r^lSri^d: ?W ^HHiK STT^T !7T?3**TF[ I

3R7FT vT^TJr^ffrf ^ «J<i5w<$l II

H^K*4 -o^ gr Tf|fl«rfrsf^ 4IR^l4 *£TlMd, I

*r ^rfd^ wr^7 vOto^ ii

7T^ 3TT^ f^^rt_ ^’TTS^TT^T^; I

rq^rTTjOT 3
5lpT ftrM TTTf’T ^T II

^ Htll *r&( f%»lf3rn I

** tRTO.I

1 A. 8. B., 5? ?iFHg ori^ra:; Udaipur Ms. hass^rwJ-

2 A. S. B.

3 A. S. B. and t*n. p. 533, fon*l*$l lOT ^



‘WRfR1

|

TOIfTTPrTFW tTlfoc^T ^ ||

^R^m^nnffc ^ ^wnr^r pt i

JTTTTFT ^T^S+fn? f^$T*TJ I

‘apPTT^ W*T50lf5?TO^ STPr^F II

*pl^ ^ISS^MIHfilr^q: I

^NiJ SwSfrf^ TT5TT ^TS^ »?3T 3T»ft II

'i^rrwr n&STSf§ R<wy;’ I

jfa m^r wwi >Pr^r ^ frqiM: 1

il

f^l^: *??FT? TTTT^ fanyul* I

^RT?7iTwnr<n^: II

^%rar wV^ i^Mf ppt #t
*** ft* ft* srof jj^TTf^rm =tt: ii

^nmrrcsrer*** pn
trapnrR wOf **: i

tt*t*t *ro ii

1 A. S. B., ^flri^:;Udaipur Ms. reads ftwra&

2 A. 8. B., Udaipur Ms. has, *tftf*77*f



3T^rar?n ^rfisi'iNw^a-: i

?t?t:

PT^ *nsfa ||

?\TrTl IS^q^UUfc V&

?T5 ^ ?FTWT TT^fsnKTTW2
I

*pr ^torpi wr^f i

wrn^t ^PregiiRfl 11

xftwndx ifi&k %5*n**ft I

fa«-<4**T3 SP* FITTS' IT^I^UMfjTifTW II

^qiq^x,^«rr^ f^i*,MMf*nririr< ?prq^r: II

*& f^7I3TTR f h4^R 1tT4 *T?P3; •

^TT ^qaiRf
II

3FR" ftfcn ^t^t f^raf ynjqfr i

r5f^T ^TRT ?TcTFT ’q II

av'+.w w*r^r iTr’rf Q*4i$mw «rrnrqT^ li

arro^TT *rfi ^i snror ii

1 %HI, p.534, «J*TT9i»^ *2$^

2 A. S. B. Fn^ftow; Udaipur Ms. reads ft;ju>+wa

3 Udaipur Ms. reads :Wf:



’TrW *Tc*TT rTr^r!^ I

’ITTOilTOWR fa*PT SITfeT^^ II

?TRJWf5nfaT ft»4CiJ<U '*7%?^
|

’Traces J4*rf4tS$H^fartl! II

HMrTl 'U'fcF^ I

Ml<^WTR f^PT 3*^ II

l/OI
1

^«(<$|% ^ *TI$rl |

^1^^ Wra ^T ^*rT II

rtr^4 rlT’I f^TTT^r^T ^f^T:* I

*T mf^
3
*T3^n ?r *r?m ^ ^ '-frfriHP^ ii

*n ^n^TOTTORnK: ^WtTp: i

’pnf^wrt qq rfeq f qnsifW&T: ll

^uq«^r< ^nr^fTi^ i

ii

’Trf^r ^i-^k g^rvrnrr ll

?frf f%«|SI4H^ PT^TrT’T TR^fffrT^ I

^WlIrT%H^I%TTrt 5T̂ ^^ :

P
||

1 A. S. B. and I. 0., «**^m
2 L 0., *frn*

3 A. 8. B., h «rtfi

4 L 0. and A. 8. B.

5 A. S. B. and I. 0.



t*]

r^r
1

STM ^«(^ii^iuir aRi'Jii
i

3T^?TT =T TOhRft -*5HdW II

fiwri 5^q- ?T?ratf^%?T^:

rPTT

rT^l'rs^ «^5^T SRfr^rTJ
2

|

'Fnnf^ wst ^ ?nw?i ?rf^'R*w
3

11

•*i*?dwift ^^rrftr I

sur*nsfaf^?T «ri4*mq *ifhnr 11

srrei ^Trairer 3 gn^ mR^T|c4h i

f3%r^T rT&* ^TT

tarei'rtafaftif h *nfrr% 1

*7^5'* H?m5iu*i^«HM 'iw<jjl

nf^iTj(%T^T rT?^ <$’,
I

MI^W rTcT^T^r^T^ ^ l^l^fiti TT^T%‘ II

rTr^TTT ^ m q^lrti'M'<Wn^|P'4H^ |

*^TCJ *Tlf% f^frT?

«RT^»TlWI-fl*lRrfr»T M<I5K: I

1 fc*n. p. 511

2 Ibid, p. 511

3 Ibid, p. 515-6



Cl
£

’TR. rrr?r' >nr?^fe3R; n

qlaiflipjf f^rTTrm *T TO WT^H^ l|

^tf^5T^n?r€J 'Tt’jtM l

=Tgf^n%frnr«T grrn’ df^KMn II

%TTCTOT STTTOT wrfe i

»TT ^rrW^^Th 3T5TTTPT fT^fC’-H ||

f^TWI% H g?TT?«TT «r'li|^
I

TOTSfafr^ ^TOT TO#T II

fM*TF^T TO *Tt ^ITTfRf^r^nTf^PT^ II

’f^nrroi sfasrori tn/^ ttt*t to*h i

5TT»1T rTrU^^flU
4
H

*TTOT TO?^ £*c*.^iyMift?S? |

*rfro totomt 3 m

1 |HT. p. 676,^
2 I. 0., Wl TTSt fr$

3 fcn. p. 616

4 Ibid; p. 617

6 Ibid,



o

W arriyre i

’rsrr

3TTJT •t<mlt?*5I

mR«^Q 3 7TT I

S7Tf^f*Ti MSltM ^’STR’SHT^U

TTrT Hla tl^^r^ %fTRflHfafrcq =7 1

^RiJdmisf^i^i siVxKMiir«T ll

3^ *P*n%*nro^nrf^?m I

nH?sfr«f ft*!** ftot n

fTW ’Tr^STfTIRGl 1

wsf^^r ^35^: ii

^rrr^ ||

rTOT T7^7T?TTFr •* I

Im vrf^mT dR^l-oMd3 II

rTrTt7? mftj RF ^yirwl'i'iWI^MI R&Wft* I

r&im **»^Mft| S*TRT*fa$W * I

1 Ibid, p. 517, 5TWT for <ntfj

2 (J«T. p. 517, <t*inlri: for

3 Udaipur Mb., wrftwMRii *g



^ «rnpr I

JJTM sTW^rT *?r toi<-un*iiRt ^ I

mVottw W^ WW»ft II

‘^r’WU
*T5JT

•' UTO^ fl$44<S I

w^^nnitin^in^nrf^w ^ il

*favk 3TT°T siHlutf

?r^mi^rTw 'Firfj-m

’

t: y

n

I <1 ?. '-$.*•*< « i ’Jrh
3
*T yifrf Ri«mif*<nl^

HMHftl
4

SFPTFT *jftvn*iiJ II

^RTFTT *T m ^l^iTini'il l'7 I

WTfFT ’rwnTrft II

7t^t *n^rr ^r^*rf^?TT **t i

?% ^R^^^ri^TTT^ I*

1 1.0.

2 ^*n. p. 618, Wt for

8 I. 0., fiia^jprag^l

4 p. 518, •ii-m^ for rrrcyw



^nf^T ‘SPT ^FH%R *7*R II

Tpr'.c-M *TT ^Tl%5T5F7TTRPq^Tq; I

iti q^wjfrfff *fR ^m?r rt 1

n

tTRIrT^TTr^T^r’I ^ *Jug*H J
z

I

fy^Jlq vuvjrYl^r TT7R ’Tft^TR’T II

gntJT ^rernrer wtt
l

’TJ *PR II

*nr vjITR-t.l^Hf XTT^TT’T ^ WTfH I

JTIflr^T ^PJTOW ^TJTT^IT: II

i'3*mwjri safari TOfsrai I

*n ^fj^Twf^rrg3 1

^ii«Whw *r^ sri^ivi<: II

^rfRT *7^7 4kr'?l<U <cHi«%*«: I

JT^tW’fr ^ *r^t

?T^jijic*-Mfafa JHTTfrR ^nrsrfar W^3T
l%g^ ^tWrl^R %5f ^qpfRg I

1 t*n. p- 51S, irtfanq

2 Ibid, ^J«kr: for 'r>g*S:

3 A. S. B. and L 0.,



7TT S^ltlH WT ^TSxpTT
||

’I^T “?? «(!*»« JT^|S*T^f^
|

arr^PTTsg^r^ =^ttw rrr^r^m 11

rT^TOT ^ «$«1^ TT3-J^ |

[U

s^t' tew«sV$i ^ Ffpifmj;
i

3nm 3ren»i^n^TcPTOi^r^is5r^5^{ II

rW gj^r^rnrw d^iu4 I

*7f^rmf ^ 4\<rMMT 3£T?TW f^rTT: ||

Ofjdwivs^i'A 3 STgPJTT ^t^griq. I

'f^trisTrirT w*wj ll

ff?T f%’HT^R^I

1 L 0., 4BT for jprtt



mi n

wr: sffcKJ *r: imr W* ?ij?t:
i

mvtsv fffr^r: «K«rifs,ti*i n

^rrs'4 :r*t: sm* fsrRr ^rxr. &z*v. i

^TR '7STS5T: jfRfWTOT HITRrTISTr: II

3TR*3 »trs(s»t
I

^T2^uft Inr: »rhW*ft
2iram: ||

*f(3rfr *wm<$3 ?ttts*tt: I

aniraismsi: vtw.WT^Mtrwrs^;

^tt: i

^ff^RTFTMT snrK:

1 fcn. pp. 783 ff. «r. 3 ., oh. 290

2 fcn. p. 783, sitmi So, *r. 3 ., p. 575



^ftrt n»ns^: n

*n‘v0^v*^'TJ SItRJ 0?^ *75< ^TTfrTrT^ II

g 77T sgifaw I

3T^«r ipt wro* TT^wrowsnr: li

ail^N^ *4M*lc*-M qftfl^’TFT f^ft^ |

rTP7WI riwm ftfiffT ^J^TT ^TT II

Dwff

’773 S*ti< <r4f&r I

nwpr:^^> *r^t gfaf*r: II

TTWW’T^t *\?W« ’TrTfr **T^ I

^r^T V4lr*nHi3, f%^%T°TS II

‘gft^TR.’ 3'MI^KR, ^TTTf^TTR I

ffa
1

II

1 Eleven eines omitted from n. 3., pp. 575-570



1
1 y«ji ^4- m w isfWrf^Trt yqrvfanr:

H^r^rar tnidi >£d«ta -<r*PFd t^nT^rm

SIJH'tAsT TT^: g-dT ^dd W(Wn

T^fPT dl^fr^ I dTOFpT d^T q«l!^ I 3PTT ^4-

5TI I
TTnft, drTdld. dt*lf fad!

?tt^ ^cdT ?dt I *<rnr^w fasid. *&%}

^hr•ifWi’ ^fa 4
1 'Tvi^'fi, ,+k»*ii»rir^^-d.f

rTFTT dlW^TR TJ^TFfrT TdTFfT^FTd fa%?I vrptf

*T^rf Wdrff ^f^TTdT dTSSJTtfa
| dl^fr "Hdl^l

‘Wtf d isj^i^n; i ‘wdrft
1 ^d^rfa-

**5P I

1 ^n. pp. 800-801 If.; a. sz., oh. 90.

2 ft. fg., y<ny<

8 Ibid, iHtefTitratfts

4 Missing in ft. W-, p. 185.



f%5TP£TT rT^qf

jqqiHift i

‘faq
5 *rro siww'Sn I

^qn^qf qWtaTFqf qTwq^npR SThnj^f^r^!

^'tV-*1 q*5<ra srwf’t’qT qrfrvqj ^?ffr i s*hfi

3'iai^TT q^qpri
,

g«H<TM5iiqft*i *»rmftrFqqT-

jfrf?f l anqi^mTTqrarjwqf srwTRqi^q rfws-

yq^rmrf^ I qwnjf qq*ii/jvhiq} 3raq*j aroqi^l-

^ilf^^if q?qT I qVsqnf ?T^wqf

^fnrw TrqqFTf^r^rKT I q f^smufyt-

•friq ^q^%fr f%mq *&*\

’frnfaqqft 1 *KTfM q^ fqrrTFrf

Ri^*4yi |Jiq*,q^ ,,1 qr qrqTTiffq^ ^^qr?npqr-
^Tweq fllS^uq q?qr qFHK^M q ’T’Sqft I

%qim3
qrfq [s^] ^Tfiqrqrgqh^ms^qfgq-

qrp--q^ qpqq q ^tt FT^qr^vq: qm qqfa i

4
qqrsfor^ ar^ snr^fa ?p^ 3H3*qm«ifft i

Ttw5
^nrftmqf f^rr^j^qf yrqqiq:

1 I. 0., ’rcrfiJpyr^r

2 *sr. p. 801, inTOiW for mifoiK
8 fcn. p. 788

4 L 0., T!Rf OTlfadlsqifW'-l

6 VfT. p. 794



* HWW! Tfft I *TTWT

HMrfldl*IT $*<JTgrc3fr ^T^lf ^TT^T qi^qiKnt

*mrh$}& ,

’ftT37T wu #wi^ffFW-
«Wfl

1

7T qitWI dd^tfld^lf'W 5c^T, «T*T-

»TT^ 'g/TjJ'TT 3T^Tf^T dUdfll

^TPT. I
5f*F^T TT^sf^WlH, *jR*H

«f^T, *jR*ra, *§&, ri^JWq'sl ”Hdfrl |

^JT^RIWr^ I Mc4ild*^ I

$4I|4$4T WnTTFTT g rfiHl^iK ^JT ^2? mz
I

sfpTrTT vTflTT5Tfd *T3J *Tf% ^dd I

di^rffld^d *m arsrm^ TT^rf^ II

*ra

3

f%f^ $M?i*iwuiwr i

fSRTtfgftd : FTTcTT STTrT: II

ntTP^T *n t^iH sn3?T 1

stm ff?irg mk? il

1 p. 705,

2 The following two verses are cited by ^>?r. p.
"9" as

from R*yv*ifn^

3 ^i. p. 797

4 A. 8. B., t;& ipur Mb. has Wt



aid'll vTTjTnrf^ ^fsr
|

TFT ?5^f?* II

^ wlwiTi * 1

I

HIH4H* ?T ^VlVJ ^ ^ MIm»< Pi'-Mf} ||

'JtiMirf!
3

ftfiSiM WT3TTO >n^n^Tr^7T^ II

rffT ^ i

^nw TroiTTiFTf 3 frlwir^i fg’jTift’j i

hst rfrarw ^ Pr. u

to

rTfro 3 TO^J TOflft* I

^^HiwIRn: ^Tr^T TOTFHTO ’•TTST^ ||

l^iM ?^T *T^rf^t II

1 %*n. p. 798, J*frv»

2 JWrf., *tm?g

3 *prr. p. 798

4 Ibid.



^3 wilwugtf

murrmssgj Tti nrfo 5«fw^ I

trr^'^TTST^’rf grrrenni I

^ ^4<jih: II

snf^nt tonr *7%^ g

3

1

tj: mi^cMyr ^ rrpr gwf?T k mr: ll

W

’Tf <i4ifelUw ^j^rnn-n I

arrrnnFTt f^r^RT fWRT ^prorf^r: ll

f^H. f^fj-dte^cr g »R3W*t I

^Mdv7?T II

^^IHl' ft«MllHlft <5^:
I

1 I. 0. and A. S. B., JWTJ Od&ipur Ms. has

2 Cited by |UT. p. 795

3 p. 808

4 raid, p. 802



3R

3Tlfi^4 ^<t,« *TO STTW^tV’T* y<y4? ^ ST^FIT-

ifiui^Mi ^m*<(j *Hir) i *nfa

ITIT^3tWTITR 'HMp4c r4f S(l<t

J

,4”flTr«T^f^
|

*wr *nflr 4ru%nf$ fo%|c^r

sTTBm^ ^Trsrftc^! <{lHlfil 4<*(ri I

*m:2

Writers* ^np’iT Q^k I

fttflfarWIJUfir H «Ktflri II

frer

*nfa TtntS^TPT^ l

sffarfo~ns%?ft ^rrmir^rsTnm
3

II

sHTiftrer gw *?H5 K^Ch I

*rre jtt% ?rfafc 3 II

anfo^rn8

^TT5 *TT% f^T^r^T RAIMrU I

1 Ibid, p. 818

2 Ibid, p. 820

8 Ibid, p.818

4 ^jtt. p. 818 Attributes this verse to a^itt:

5 ^n. p. 818



$pn*n»#

rtcSIHlfa «r H?P7:

W

* r
.

*
,

t

vrg f^t^T’fr *t^tt wwten’nl I

^mR^Twrf^r srra 'H«^4r
z

?r»n il

-rm ^ntrfr faftRT# l

^ ft rf I 3r*TrT '»l*il*4> ?*imu ^ M

mr

3

xm t^ttW ^ti^tt Tlq i

ftdicmfr gftsre *nr *iT^nfr *\**& il

‘wWw’ i

faftreTifr ^ T^rrf^T^ ^n^fmrr. i

%t *n^TR. 5*1% rfra^rT to* n

arpn? I

^rfm TvfwTflr to* u

l

Sm?H sr^nr +iiirf% *r: II

TO;* )

srrTFff m ?t*t ^rr^H^rf II

1 /iirf.

2 fcn. p. 818
,
f-re»rf1 lor asutf

8 fc?i. p. 817

4 Eeproduced by ^«n. p. 817



w ^ «ns-a wrfafa il

WMwgiS ftfa** 7?rfa?WT f^rtrwi I

*rawn 4]d<i^r 5 wTOtrpTf^f^^ u

3TTT^ ^Wl( f^PT f^TTTrf^ I

^

t

m ^hh i^i^_ u

STJrPT HT^RHT^Wral fa*4A ?r*n#
i

arm? ^fpr'Tg ^ *TT3^r% rnrr ll

*TPT ^ <Wr»ft 3fc7T f^?TH II

*n?nrprV

*rr^r *n% faai^ srero: snrsfrfa
I

TT^Tr^nTFfii^T •K'h *T ^ T^rfa ||

wron^iym* ^PTfTT ^rs^r^rmfr: i

W%. *TFT ^Tl*f ^ ||

^r ^vfT^r: sw’Jtt: ll

^WWI$Ulc^M*fhuift^ 2 1

* The India Office Ms. repeats verses from fro^R-

ssr: begbing from ag^^pr-TTfei /% *

( Pol. 72 ) to the verse htr rrrrw gwnflifo ?jiw(

( FoL 78 ) in ffrespm<; i

1 fen. p.819



•Trasi^n

TWT 'aVTT II

WfriwAWR aiw«i 34lf^‘jsf>|f^ |

^ ^rerrni^t n

’Trasrnif^f tit <ir$iQuVi u

Wlf*l frltfl! TTTrTT! QltoN*J« ^F*H |

sfl t* Ml >TTWT T?5T ^3U|Tf*HlPf|rtH
>

I

irrf^^vTiaiWI^i‘4 TFT^T Jjwjvh 3
II

f%w: sfVc*TTO?TTft Wft II

tneqrft ?r»n ^ih ^ I

f^f^TFT jflr‘-J*l ^ln*M II

‘rn^f^rf’ mostjwsw I

3TOfpra ^r

3TFTTT «l*Miflc<i ^Trl^MlP ^f^BT: II

1 **• p. 816

2 L 0., r*« <?"* «ns=^m: jftanafc

8 fcn. p. 816,

4 A. B. B., tor^»3 =r

5 ^*n. p. 816, stftiff:



^ %frr^nsr 'hwift I

wm sftsrcsft?^ *i?r«nft f%rfsrft: li

*TTfa ’*TT3TT% TPT^T I

f^T II

7 Tf^r nnrwFrf^m i

rflr^I 'TMWI ^WTT^pT ||

+.w«h tfwii, wPii*j-*t\if^<t» ^*ir l

^i*Ti4Um rffaro sr%t?it4tn?fti II

^PTs4 ^wflc^ *TT% *TI*iftl} II

JnrnrJtpt ^ »t5ht: ii

^nrT?iti*<rts:R*TW V&rkgrmi I

^'ii-anifiryvj sr^7 ii

^rftertT wst*r%^ i

?ttt% s3i?t<4 «U$<<*q ii

?ftt!l4MI*flft ti

1 fcn. p. 817, rt&xi for ?T*2te>

2 A. S. B. and I. 0., foscwsuift? a& ^



aMmfi Tn?ra

sTTWmFT msrfiTr^T ^T jfl«Jlfar*T I

‘w<**l«’ I

w2

»TT% *TT% ^ btr?ri aTm'TTR ^TTIWH •

^nrr+TR'T

^ftT^kiy ^nrT'*TFT TPT^T UHpiMI I

*Frr4 d rwm r^ V'l^HIWic'^-dMI^ II

^rf^Tnrf srf^r^Wrer hiw b
l

q^rraiR® ^T^nrr^Tpl ii

‘ufaV sri%ti l ‘*n*h’ ’Ftttt^.- I

1 t»n. p. 813

2 Ibid.

3 £flf. p. 809

4 I. 0., *t*rr<

5 \m. p. 809 reads : wfcwtf TPirrSs *ns \

6 Ibid., 'reRptf



w wwmQ [

snsW ^r ^?ftr«T^rtf^rT:
2

I

Wflrft ^T'TTTfa ’T^rTTa; II

«t*AMinv
gawt ^p^i ^sisarfr ^rff"^

3

1

’rcrcfr ^«*-q«i ^r 3wr^ n

3^ 3 ^Ti ^r*7T ^7T*TS$*4W ^r I

3Rreff%3 sto-3 ?rra^3h f^uisi^ II

‘^t’ gfarn l ‘srpi’ srafonC l

anwRi -tot fr4 m snr^f^
i

*nn^j mtj^JiiM ^*3hmih *tfws i

^tpt ’T^jaf^ gsnrisT hwrw II

,w<riJ*fil<i*r*w Jnw«flr*n}s<fifa?r: I

g*fi*u ::

s
l

1 fcn. p. 809, wssft»ft*rrcw JirHiPia^iq. i €m^cr-

2 Ibid., CTTfer*

3 Ibid., ^n ^wififlq.

4 Reproduced by t«r. p. 809

5 Reproduced by ipr. p. 810



]

^rRTf^rr Tr^T **4«i«i$, *T^PT?T II

!WTFnw I

tj$j infaR ^R^fTTr^nr^ l

*TjTOTlW*W fafrspr: II

H<RTfa ^JTtf^r ur^RTsi ^4fli< II

f^rraf TT*T ^r^T '^'4i*i ’TT
3 ^ "WfT I

*He^<?=Tf <*T%^ ^ II

gnrffcre 'R ^r ’Tfe^UTTrJR: I

srmrfrr ^ II

fiq imRURfi^ 'T*i ^u ^ i

^wj ^ ^rrr^i ^nrg*n^ n

Nf*r srrirr^ aP7 ^Tss?F??m?3?f I

* ^ ^rV^mm?r w^hk h ^tfirt li

‘imr??:’ ffrfHr 2*T*re^ I

1 Reproduced by fcfl. p. 810

2 Eeproduced by t<n. p. 810

3 ^n. p. 810 explains
: g«jntf nf

ft«4: I



-:<fd

3T3TIV7T^ yMK I

Scar 27T^TrT Sisft 5R2 ^rf atTm?i II

lV\

‘marc:’ stow: I WitK *

Wtssifa a fsavar s?aT Rc4: i

sacraf ^grHi’rf nflrfftef a jrssfa ii

a?sr wnmvq: ^nnfe: I

sfron7?44 r II

3TS

^frfi^TR^RT annul ^trjt ii

RSTO 3TPTR am $RJ SgU ljn!$& 1

TOTt^ T^pTR^nuTRRI II

ScslgTRsamts R’isr^Ran^aT^ I

‘swwn* TsstfanTJ ^a:’ i

5** raf^RTrfr ant sfst
I

aafa^i2
*nftfo*a: m^i% aftaa

3
n

srw i'wy t?st a^rFrrfraira a I

5a?nr arfcr rrr tansr^ ii

1 Reproduced by fcf. p. 811, who adds : «ofoff ^nraar-

2 %*n. p. 811 reads rfws:

3 Hemttdri adds: SrUrerff^n^rpSTR:

eiV!d-ti;'Hi\*4 &n*Tfs#l: I

Kfl'AWiSS-



^rTi ^rarf^: I

3$uG(*i ^ ScSTT sft*T TT^T SPT*T^ II

*i*-Mr>*.jnf^Mr-T(*r ^c^T I

srrairq^yf *T^f« II

T^TJmT^t TrsmFTTH JRPT I I

^-fl^q^^TrT: *T ^ Xr*T && *<T^||

W?fgro^t 77*3 ITTO' ST’T^Wfl' I

fa^rfwrft *rerar^src*r ^swc^n^n' 11

^rprmnpf^ *^?it sni^rfff
i

^T yrM ^WRTCPI ^lrlK*i^i^Vi^ II

V’3l^ft'*«-MI •TTTtTO: I

3tTO fra II

stcpt’TcJJ

*TT: T^TTJff UTOlfrT Sc*I 7T^RrTiIT II

•ra^TR^ 11

1 fert. P- 811 explaice : TOST »ta: <jw *iW efotm



srorar*Rq;

?ra

aran% sriiraT-i ^Tf ^tott *t?t ll

wuiiwiwrra 3 *tt f^rnr ipt^t% i

^ g^rns^rr fk^C H

?I*ff tfi+'M^cfT ^fRl »T f^ |

fTFTTrT !T^?rrf^v^: i

fnr? ^ti^run^ ?^*t ?rar 11

3ro*

»ETs**nsr^r Jrrnrowiftft*^ utMUcqc ll

rPTT

$r*Tsfam wnr ’TT ^Trrarfrt^Tfr^i

3N3JQ1MT ^ fa*^lr«.T|b»4^|:
s

II

1 fcn. pp. 895-6 ff.

2 L 0., and fcn., grot

3 ^n. p. 896, *ras4 «rS4^

4 ^ht. p. 896

5 p. 896, ?ro for to



rtriTi^iMf^ »TT*lf*! •TTS1J?T UTinfiin^ II

g WKT %* I

^t^ht vftfRi r rrrg^ f^’Wrftnrt n

’Tts^ «4§nri 3|j?W1^ 7TTS'l*pq^
I

W1S5T !fff?PTr V*TTrTFTTS5rgqi%^f% ||

rfT^fTtS^ ^ TT ^*4
1^J2*fl 'I l^frsf^T^TrT ! I

rfri%frsy '-iM^'iifH ^^Trr: ^rm-jd li

*ir ^iPd^niTrsw ’tsttsst ^nsfijd^i'ri i

mg*<rr *nu ^pri h

R*r-?rrV

TJFT ?I5ffnRf^ sirWOTMl 7TH 1

ITTRI Trk *T R II

Sinj^lMT Ri?«lf»iT RTWT *RTR I

^frsviTr^yg^VrT Trcg fRRT: rst II

•Rljfftr^I ^TTTTTT qft ^fW ^T I

rVmf^!3
,

4fdg^T P2%'*nn,4fd^f ^TT II

•T dlPl *R^ '7R RRR »T J-Wd I

wt diw’jd g Rteg*rct rtt 3z#r II

3PR*T jg^Utf^RR RRR: I

vfr£u||SW Ru«-*it ’T: II

] pn p. 899; Cited from wsr&tf



t*i*7r7T*rrr Mr i

*rW* X^rjlj II

5>pl f It*JM MrM*l^ ff M<^l

3

lPr: II

rT'IT

*K^ I

^ ^?TTr^ ^Tfl^T ^TSS5T^nT5^rT II

fJPT fI^r^TSfq- Wm^TH!Wf I

^’TM^Rr^r-W II

ifoyiV

* qraiftfift&u vrr£ srCiP^h^ ll

rT»TT

arfa tfizw&Mi Tpn -qrRTO^rf^n^ i

^rts^ ^TwrraTf^ snsnw ^nrrsgrn^ ll

M 1
• *'»Tfsf^pj-wnsg’

3
f%q>TTrs£

^RP^WRf ^ II

3TIHWV ^r^TS9rRWf5nj7R“ I

TO***TRT 5 3T7T VTnt^TRTr: ||

1 lur. p. 9C0

2 ^»iT. p. 900, WTO:

3 I. O., ft9wr:j Udaipur Ms., «$wn

4 \«n. p. 600, qgwuW'ft



tl] «r«n*^L

SJT*T 7TB I

nrT^Ts^lr sfrik ffcr* ynTH^q; II

3T^ f^TT fT?TTW7^ Wl«i I

SrrfK ||

^ *TT 5HTWT*T ^T^TTSffepr:
|

few i Irffi

w

\t&r«^r ^rnrnTO^.* mr il

uflwgoi s**m«tw i

»W«WfllWl^rl^5wi II

’Tr ^7T^ST^ms?TT^r rTFT ft^jf^IrT 'f»«*J
)>

I

fl^lifi^ilw TcSTTSST Q,*JV| II

w

^ WFTI

<5TrT^T W^nr HWIWUlfaHIHj I

(Wta4MH

1 I. 0., *ra*j°i



IkliifcLvIIUri

3
^r%*TFrt»T'ffaprr

I

snf^nri* ki »rr f^nrr srfNtT^r:

Or^rf^fTf^rr:
i

^5I*ffl«fr*n»T5n
7
fal%c^TW5n%ir<IT I

1 bn. p. 822

2 L 0. and bn.,

3 bn. p. 822, TOfl:

4 I.- 0., Jrtrr:; Udaipur Ms.,

5 1. 0., wfawtf

6 I. 0. and bn.,

7 bn. p. 622,



3n?l#l'MI<^$*'I | rT^fJ^I—5T?V ^IMI'+’T 55FT-

'•jfrf^rr ^fanpjc’r ^Fmw T^nFTrT^

,4('jfta<’Jin«-£if*ifri I'VhiT*!
' |

>WA^J SpTT flor,»rMII*nTf^TrTt
:f

I

3TT7F»TTTI^Tk4 3 lI'ITOf V$W*rj; II

^ '-TTrH^f ?T ^'TPt! H
Fwnfn'wr^FTFfhr^ .*

ii

safari WP7T 5^: i

SHTTf^ TOW II

3TFF7T RxII^KII I

5Raw i!rn ^rrar afKN'JM ^t ii

arfa -f wnsfa *^w itipnsfq
-

^r I

FrpfppT ’•iVUc'/f II

wTPrwr^rf^nq; i

FTFTrv^rm^r «rf^^ ^’Trfa’fffeflT^ II

3 Reproduced by. t*n. p. 832

2 \n. pp. 823 fL

3 *nr. n. 823. vraS:



rT^T fasnj:’

*frforg: *r &-fm *t<?t ^ it

^P^r*
*fipTT ^*W[RT ?WT ^ ^nf^?TTr^TT^ I

firermf ^fh^njf^rf
4?^n II

* 3 forefWFT JTRT?rS II

f^ --fif^'J jj*r:

1 fcn. p. 867

2 pit. p. 867 and L 0.

3 I. 0. has snfc*so5r

4 Pn. p. 867, ei>n% aro^irwiTu

6 fcn. p. 867



Wnr’TT# ’TT?T ^ ^ *JTO |

TOT M£'T|4 ’T^STFI ^ II

JT7T**nr?r'

SI^T!Wi«*i TOT II

mf^R tstor fi? ’ij •sin*; TT?j*nsPT I

h mfa tor wfa^ igw^fiqf ;

3
il

*"ii

4

^ *l<i ,T*r II

tttttto
8

• • ?

^T p:*-M(^'5< IJ
l UTJT ?TTT II

3TTrff ^T *Tf% ^T ^PT: t\ui ^R^IPIW* I

srfa upir. <yunq: f^nnrn il

•T Hl^i&i STOT37 TO T$rf?f I

TTO ^I'tcMI TPm^MiM TOTHT <*K«(f$n*^ II

1 Ibid.

2 Ibid, p. SOS

3 Ibid
,
and I. 0., nr$:

4 I.O.,fpMl

6 In. p. 868

6 I. 0., 5TC*I Hfl:



'A«

f^w:'

fcrzi T^FU r
’IFTTTIW: WTFTrT: I

3TF5F7 *FTT?I
N
7pl ^T5SFTr%rT: ||

’JT’tW^U^IFT I

FTcT^ SnrT^TT^ SRWFm II

ff *j*fP£* i**rz ^nr

’TFT TTS ?F1T I

fFT^FT^FT^

3W fe^TFTPT^

Ml^ifri '‘ffJiHl'TTT^ flrFT ^ft’TF^T ^ ’FT. ||

1 ^rtT. p. 868, Name no*, mentioned by fc*iT.

2 Udaipur Ms. reads swrera:

3 *n. p. 652



^ ^ ^ Wlf^T I

^4.*iftjri ^U-Hf< II

^13^ TTf^Tr ^T !?T?T |

T'^> II

f^T’T mkz 1TRT 'iTHTrI^T *fT I

^'rt^fll. wH*jfn ^T f^Pnn^ f|^J ^ II

TOTT^ 'TTPHT ^I4-Mr^l^<lr«^i: I

TT’TT •TFPTr rT^I%5 *H5Rd^ I

fafart yqi-Mm*iirTT^: ^nm II

^ ftftW (HiTi-i :

2
I

faT^PFWF f%*TrKRT Q^iMI II

•T rTT’T t^frtjw :

3
II

’TSRR sTrTT?T ^ rfhfalVlfrh ^^ I

*Hr«W ||

*r tptt ?TOT

rT ’T^RTRrTFfT’RraTf^; WWfllsft I

^r ftuw ^nrrf^R^ i

srrw fTRT g^r II

1 .AS. B-.n^ftift^

2 L 0 ., ffrfor:

3 ^n. p. 953, gfo$n



'<tNtT^ <g^RT nfwn, *TWrT II

!mnf^ dc*SM f^TT*TO?t ^TT II

’TJ PUM^ft rlt^ II

anftrwroT*

^?r ^rFirT%f^j i

^TETT nWil« * %WV> II

ffir ffrswnnq. il

1 *n. p. 652

2 **n. p. 653



rT^r

^ jiifiiiiT fmjagwmi; II

vffrr^: ‘?7imrjfrm 1

JifffrsT^Trf^r ^rrr 11

3Rf*J fair ^Tw strft ftOTT. 11

^l-Ui'-Miy^T ^TPTftiO^ M*W I

vjT'-’i^: ^TTJ^Ff ^tppt aw^i*-Mrii*^

3

ll

t

S4W^I*-4^f

’T |5i^t*'»tr:‘

1

14^ l*H «U?»4 ltd iT^frRT’IR; I

Xmvt wn^wi R*r *nfni^ 11

1 tm. p. 159

2 I. 0., ^firariftft

3 X?n- p. 160, as-nfwR

4 fcn. p. 160



[U

’TR *P<T f^r ^PRf ^Tt R%r*_ l|

Wtero:’ sRrf*RRT%R: I
‘tftf^R’

hmI*M'+. V^TR^ I

tisaftL

wtsh^^r^ tom Rs’^r i

rTFI ?fr *#R*r ?hr: r*t H

*nrTR7%

«fr^WT 5P&WT vn^n ’I! 3^Tt Q k
'«IM I

^TpiTTm W#

?RT

f^T STTI'T^TT W5Tf$K I

IrS*J II

5? :

srt irf^R w 5c?R =?tts-*pt^
;

i

iwt ^n %ft ftir Tnfrrn n

writ 3HRmrf^ ^tt ?rt i

str^hhi^ ^Trrai ?q^TiM^ li

pTOf IRT^R ?fimf?T^ 5TR?t |

1 Reprodnoed by ^ir. p. 160

2 fcn. p. 160



w
’TOT nfJ^Md II

^ri ^ miT ^t ttstt vnrfr n

rWT

1

*7?g ^TT'^TTT mi|UT«l* I

<Tp7 ynrfHt m wft roqitq?^ II

^nfar* i

?TOT

<fK(JRf nqMn I

ttot *fhr sfrf^T^ n

^MlRi fafa'TTf* *T I

afr^i^TTfir 4'JiRi *^T*T$pif*remT II

‘Rsmf&r’ i ‘vprrft’ 1

TOSim #re: prn^^r I

f^<dt|ql ^Tiy f^«-^f% II

1 2m. p. 261 has seven additional lines, which may

havo boon in the %?rx*

2 Reproduced by %*n. p. 261



wft ?TTWfH’ ^ I

>iRrft *?«n ftMr 3*t ^xk: *rcr ^7^ 11

aft** FT^rifit frfnot i

s^ht ^ ^ II

psrcrft ^ m ^rrf|r*»T: ftrmrim 1

^ ^fr fn^rnfa: fw^ wfi* II

ijyTCPrr farjfr: 1

*fc#*n* ^Tpr: ^rm^prfT ll

ft»WW3« ttctv’TW^ *t l

^JTFRT^ 3TPT* II

?T4T

mwpy$* *rr w^rwoTOT l

jt^tt^t *pnn *n^ft 4&ftar 11

j}ifrggrK ^ i

75T*frf^T «* ’TRif^ ^snscq^rT ^*fr ^pht. 11

n^TRf srTFTrr: 3l$IHT *7 I

q imfoft f^TTT’Tf^T ?TOT ^1%: II

3Tr?TW*P7 7TPT I

?ffS’JTFFT2ff rTTl% SifiMMMIqi 57TJ II



w]

fifprs

1

3TTT rjqrtfM'JlMF’ircflR ^ fvp^mT^ I

«rw*Mresj* f^rfNTft, srw^r^ipftssTfMw
'<TT»I

>
'«T^fff I

ftti&uilft, ^rtac

sfon^ i vfisKMi&Hr ft WTiuiiift,

^ ^1% 1 srcimnmi
smn^ 3t?rtt «r^ra; 1

rmRi^jfrf ft*sfi«rri¥r
,

^*rf%f^rft*rFrfrT-

I
Vt'MrST^RT^ ^ ftwfttfrrfr,

^fTCrrftftyqsrairiwft 1 arrfTf^fmun^fW-

rTTR 3^nf^, 3TTRrorTR 5IHWdi I

%mn ^ I *T5-

|
31*1 m^TTrT-

t%^ 5^^rar*nwRnT sr^-

3Z5lf^’ ^T flfeslld^M^ I d5u4rt^ —
“«k v£ 8rerft”fa I

‘vHIcflH fH^flTnfd’ 3nr*rntfc ^TT% fppjt I

are* sr^nT^T sreiforeire 5£l?fr* I

1 ^sn. p. 158 : the entire passage is corrupt in the

Mss., and is restored from for.

2 This prose comment is reproduced verbatim by

fcn. p. 159



srHrtiWdiliw

fcrrjRi irt^t ^rrsfN^f I *f.wrt

H3^?iri^U«4Af lSsf|Tqif|€rsrsT^I^*f *T I ^»JTqqR-

q y*RrnR,
i qr^mr** gfej I ^rmR* =* mn I

j^rsrfr qnrrf^qqf^ i *Tf?ra *qr^q»nnn-

JTff^ I STW^PR I -^KURRR 'HK ,j'it( I

3MNt*n^R ftg* I ^qqqww'

1

FHTH: I

m^?rqnTwqwHrs§:f^rq^ I *ihn^

4

I ar3«<H*MW *»ftfrfaR '*rqm I

"
yyqqr-

*nr:

^rn^Tqr^T 3TPR ?far<TfrVtr: I

nfifercnftflrw ^tst^ ii

?rr% rareft *<nrf?t •q^'TTRfr tftqro I

JT^'ftq^tr4Tv>rj *tt%5; ft^t ?mr
e
u

q: SHRSjft folTO Hmrrq H 5 II

1 fcn. p. 159

2 Ibid, inrt

3 \gt. p. 259 reads Svs^t

4 JWd, wnmK for

5 Last clause omitted in ^ur.

6 fcn. p. 162



^ ] ^(*1^.1 ox n^mRir^r

sWirn^tsvr

’T! TTT^T H?iMn I

«fM^|ri 3ZtT % II

*PTT*T *.I‘Vi qH (4 facM ^ I

^ Trfnr % f^rnur: n

’TT'ft’T ’TFT ftHcM^lfarTO’
1

I

^ ^Tf%^r^n?x ii

*jM^^ftnfdi*Jrs*TT T&f^rrt ^PTfcUTT: I

rr. Ry *-MtntM ^M4%« t%yj II

HTsfvj^T *n£f SfWFT yrfl^rllH; ||

^rtsmf^TA form w ii

<Mri *It IMU *-Jil "Nlvd*i I

H srr^ y^sm ^r?r tti^ ll

rTT# ’TT '•TT^T 5WT WHfntvlTt fts|*R:
|

^T •7T?TyTTjTF7
“
7T^n^<i^Hp^rt : II

3trht vi snrs^; trvfrrr zmvuu % i

w

1 I. 0., wirwrq; ; Udaipur Ms. reads : ero^n

2 L 0.,



‘Trefar’ I

ar?q TJ7i%5T l

TT FPT ^.^IT f^T <TP’-t4 II

?*TO7$ »T3T qi# ^rf ^T I

«=* Tj: h «4-otiri ^ TTOT *jf% WIMrl II

ftTwrftWmft qrftawwsr^ ^ I

9Tf7r^ra^^
>

rT»ta ^ II

TO*: Trrsnjj^frrtf s*
i

ttt?t <TiM4ti«i, wnflfiniraf^ *1*'
i

%* ^%’i fM* ft* ii

^TpT^^nfR 3 rT^ftV* ft^ ft* I

3P?^T fi srm* ’riNrfli^^TT gft II

yferonjrlft ftnjgft?*^ i i

^t^tt to*** ^ftr^ n

w^ I V TO*** I ^T%rf ?Tf>RmK I

1 These two dlok&g are not found in $sn. p. 164



*v-

fwrvK 3^^

*irf* * <Mlf*l *f I

TT^Tror **rt *T ^T3T 3F* fafa?* *1! II

rU'W WIT* *HT**! II

*f3*MR

w**t jirwrmTf* aiwrr^f* ^nrnr l

rTTf* **TT* *^*T^ <f^T*lf *Tf**T ?T*T II

?nr^v3 *** f**5 ^^7^T: i

f**^ *T^* *cTT **ft II

*3T **T **r*R I

*mR*fr sp;W snrm ^r^t^ii

WT -4p**T* ** iprzT, ^TT**** I

TTra?*T fT*T II

*tffeW **T f*?** *T* *TTH 3I^T* =*

2

I

f*f^*n ^HTTTTT* 'T+lvTT ^tR'HI^WI^ I

Sjf**I -*n#r $hr*t TTc**rnr^rr u

arfa timmur** *t*tt mw** I

r; 3*f$f**r *?tt **rs%* *Tff* II

1 ^su. p. 164

2 These six 6lokas are not found in fcn

3 lw. 1G4



faa-g farcing f^rnr i

rTPT ^TT 5^7rT Sff^Uf •RTT^T II

tfnnfawi vn& h tfnr

&ri *<^r^ f?vi?r *rtnr^ ll

TO^fflTClfo MW«i^ MM-nri |

^m^n^nT^nr: ^wr^tttst V n

rTKMTi^ rlMIrT^i 3T55!P[i II

*>$l<l< ^Bjih TT*Rr^ |

<rfs stfcsfaTf&r ar|^ ^ I ll

t*«rsi»rT ft ^ri^Th ftsfcnr i

*rfe v g n^^rf^r ?rafi*r ll

?rrf g f^T** tf*tt: I

’pus 3 ll

^nST^: ^%7TRtn^t >HiMr| i

*?r TOfit Tfprra ^FrT^f ^rr. ?tot ii

mn^ ^pt sfifrw sran I

1 tin. p. 163 gives three ilokas from thi3 on.

2 L 0., gives the clause : Cdaipur Ms. and A. 8. B.

read, sfrr?;^



*nf*Ri ^ ^ 3 *renn?r *tt: II

frrt f^irfvr ^nf^T ^ 1

srwf^T 11

STJ^ *T qft 3^71 ms>J TI3*
2

I

w jjtr % wroftw 11

?rn f^rrf^ MMift ^i^^TT^rta: 1

3^: q^n *r ^Tf^rr^r *resR 11

sfor* qrsq snVter TC^vraqrsfc «n 1

q’Mi-y^iM'^PT ^ fT q
-

ffTTf^T ^TWN II

aTfTTRi^^ft^SRT^n^nf^ «n jj^s
3

i

ir?T?i5T*; uViwft ^IRF’T’Zf f%5m: II

sr^rflir^T

st^t ^mr^wr: vt*^t ftftiuiA I

qq*rr^^j^uv vrrfti ’Tt ll

^TTRifr rrqww: gimar^tr: 1

fiPTOR^ II

VI ^TFTH^tK 5tT '*T^TPT %q fifr |

|^jt: I

^«*K 3 ’Tt W£IWi|tg ^rrq qr 1

1 These nine lines are omitted by \ta

2 fcn. p. 164

3 Last quarter from I. 0.



sre TOT^Rqiq^fT :

1

II

STTrT.* Tfa^TT TOffR'lft I

aTwmpr =??
ll

•»Wfc»ng|fe: ^r%ns5T *fjp*: I

S^nTTPfl ’Tf ITr^rf jfIMH II

3 %Tfxr: qra^mw. I

*Jt *ftrTCTO WltJ jTfRmFT II

^ jt^vrV ’tsotj,wensr yT-j'-iq; ll

'TNT

T7 ^ivirl NT* ||

*J133$r+**i
a

tn*T NTN *{^4f rT^7 rTTN H^Md: I

fJTOTO^nfseqSf ifpnf?S3 II

^t% <J'fl|S.-M^f^ rT^I?r |

1 I. 0., gives this line and A- S. B. adds the

following

:

fllS<JI*t*i 3 W*f Rfiii Jf?:
I

S’
1'nt ^Rriir *nf«^ n

fe3h=j: (rtv ^?3I wtef: I

ht»3 a«?T *ra npr ? rlwia n

2 Not traceable



3T%^T^Rf»rl?Tt *JfRf rTWT fT>TT II

*$3 jPTt: 3?iy HNfirHi! I

‘*J$R^lfn*«i«iV«W*rt< *l^*THr>TT *JrPT:

^tss^ jnrr^ *f|*fi{d I

^J*jy’MTr1 *7 %^TSPT II

v»W4l*M *J^TT ’TJ *mi»\ 77 f^rf%CT3f I

•TTVta+ifo^l^ft ^ f^rf^r II

%SHnM I

a3Hi$MWi ^ (fan I

yyojenfr *fr*TF*r w**i ppro:’ ll

^fifl«fcl?S *f$ra% yiyirtyfa »TJ I

1

sJjtt. pp. 172-3, reproduces even the prose expla-

nations. nr- 3 .
(ed. Gopalanarayan.) w. \», v$\-

27 ft

fWW f&^rvs 3jinJ qtnforan 1

raftsrift^ ^ ftfirei JtcJjiR u

2 nt. 3 . p. 98 : erwfc 3 gdl n^5fit
p<rzvn

3 3 . p. 98 : g^fcrfi #ffrrt «^iw: <mn



eMail

*23 |
'l 'f 3 ‘3i’^rf 31 rPd4. TT1? II

aftaTRT5

UPT 3 enrd SR-:
3

I

3T3^3Md 5T7’TT?r II

f^’TV^TffT’T^T f^dT ^rdF ^IlfaT ^ifrfcrf:
I

%&! 3 With PPT ?T5T iTr^T * 3Tr*Td
J

II

T^TW^RTT
0

?7t *?tfr JHKvmft ^ f^T3T: II

;rpn$%frar*h 7
strt: ppt ^**3

1

flRrtdUft f^UUFPTT sTW^rfr fT^rT: II

1 $H7. p. 173, 3T>7Kt! H&?

9 *K. 3 .
p. 98 for tfWflH which is preferable

as *^9PT comes later.

3 I. 0. and ^n. p. 178

4 Three lines omitted by Udaipnr Ms. and A. S. B.

5 =TC. 3 . p. 98 has the following five lines after this

:

'itTrc? a?i'^ ff ;F*i’ra>'3>TP' 1

nmifc «R<wi4> Pra^gu?^*ir n

3^ aR3«sfr-r3R. 1

?R*n (5ws***rwu5T 11

6 Udaipur Ms. reads Trent

7 =TT. 3. p. 98 : vvs: FT»f S*f



qii+.Ki3

firo<7 Rqrmnfpr tpji ?*: i

ftqr?ih wftrft f^mfR*n^pn^ 11

*r *r fir vrfifir m««*r snrwfit i

ro?fffownftffr Wfrsgfir *tr*:' ii

q*3
s
^prVfar mw*T«r: JTiRfft I

wir^r * fiRHrT *stm*miw* H

*r?rr*TT?^

*JI »'4n2 f^TWrft qisfa W^’T’TT ^T 'R *R

JJ WJH I^ * JJI&'bl S^JTl^TTr^ II

WTFT ^RiJ? I

‘sn^nStV fofit i w « i« i^« fif ft q.3*if^n

sr ( Tra ) fiRW i ‘hRuV rtr i

SRtffrrnfVrfflMl TOISlftE 3^%fTR I

^STTTOTIwf^ 5I'Tr*71SJ^ fRT?*Riq; II

srkiRwnf sns^r sttR foR3
1

1 S'loka omitted by §wt.

2 fcn. p. 174; «rc. g. p. 98 : gives three lines before

tteror «r :

aifiRroife «M; 1

•h+isss1*5)^ ii

jRg OTtfa 5Rrfir nra^v?: jPTtsf^ i

3 fcn. p. 11



jttwpt smi li

w^m I

&'• Miyldlw^r: imn^ qfafre fa* »pt: 11

fU’t'c'il q%3P7 *f* lc*l^ I

STT: tf^PT TftrTra Wf'S'^farfl *Trtt (I

inimri^n^T ^fw^wi: li

irrT^: *rtf$rrfa: q^PT p**; l

SnW’JTFnS^sf ^f| (ri fa $ ||

fa57
* ^ rTTJJ

IT?T *c^T TTri^rsVMfrf^H, II

TTOTSS^PIJ SHUT |

'dwf^M JTITPHtT »T?TT 77l*.M;J'dHir(, II

wtOsi nCr^i i

rrn%^fr fa*r 'srftr ^nTtr^nr:
3

|

1 ^t. p. n, fsftosit

2 Comment reproduced by fcr. P- 11

3 ^fli. p. 12 interpolates here wm«4 ^7 ^s*i £%-

*n$Ts: i



qRwq n

^rfer ^«ci«r4f <j«i»h^j tfhn! R?ft! I

Hoktiifww: II

fWt tt£ *r %^*rr i

gremv’rr ^rsfo m^i^i^t ^nrewrec i

*R$flT ^ ^T^JjTTft ^TSTT^ I

*Rrer sftwnro snrnrfof^ inn:' il

9^?V7TTP7 ^*7?g *T5rfr I

f^nrrf^T T^r Rmhi^ *hw ^ II

JRIOTR 'T^rprt TFHF 5^*TfTT I

fatfr ’art ftsnRp^t I

TT3TT faSTO^iTTsfa
2
«(Rteiq I

*T^M«-rf1 fSfat 7TOT *TW ^FT: II

rrwf^TW TTsjrf^5 «l*i||f^ttK ^T^TWI! I

snsnmS nRw*j *rft ®taH3*n?R^ ii

g^?rr»i
3
n?r: R*f *m«j**r n

th^tt *t ^TTr^TTH: immra; I

w

1 5«Tft doe3 not give the following five lines.

2 fcn. p. 12, finre?n«

8 Ibid; g7^rn



^rnr^rTT^ 11

a iUMIW STRTT' T srg:
I

^ ^RT ?TT3n SJTRf^T^ I

JR??TRT 1 *FTT II

rtf ^TSTIT ’T ^TT fTT^T *R I

WTIRf^T RTtt T5T^F*TRT GinPji^r.

?m sr^rf^n ^rfWqW%sm Srfctfr I

4M4VMUI«)i& ft ft^TT^g: II

*T*TT

5S5WRT *f ^TrTTTJ
3

*i«H ijfaw: II

^rrrT^rerrs ^ i

•RTR4 ^TRFJTT H ^TTI* R^RTf^RJ II

ti'A'J ^ ST-TITT IRT ^ '*W1T*1 I

’TRRT ^ it^ptttft **r: ^nWrftR: II

fomf $rrt ^ gfafsr i

^Rlfr »trrt %* 5w: RjWftR: il

1 ^r. p. 12, •> at

2 fcn. p. 171

.

3 Ibid, ifv^NJKKT*:

4 Rid, -mr.*



iraf(OTfRrfif

^crrssrrTTrrar' ^rr^rf^rgsrrfasm'JTT^ I

srf^%ff ?r ^=rtj f^Wiftnr: II

srmTf «hrfj<vr ^rrr: fv^rm^s ll

?pjqrf^?rftP*T^ ^ht^pt i

n srfrRTfPr^wr: h q*rt **PT*Tn%^: 11

^n^Trr^frTTsi ^tt* I

^M^'Trssyq*^n5T ?r Trrr: w^nfinn ll

*r % fzhfcrm *ms ?'Pt*TTf^nr: u

snwfts HW^r ^«r: I

^wr^irar ^tt: ^nWiftr^: 11

^f?r 3?’T«~'T'1<)

^PTTrm irPnfiw^Tf*3
1

1 ^*n p. 173, Ji^qr«raa<i

2 Ibid,

3 I. 0.



R

m v
rTF 7TF :

'

tMKwymifr fftt i

«$j*»rfr ^JTf^F’TTTSPr: II

rTTFT ’TFT TT'fPT tidn frTCJr^ I

^tA^ft ftsf ^nrr f^nFJTr

’T’TT ^JFH STTT*I

aTTFFfmsr irPrfefTrar
3

l

ar^xnTR F^rr f ^rm

^TIF’T 7?^ cffa: II

srr^M^m4

Fj^FFTT F F =ff4 ^n^TrTTST F I

rremfTT^mTT g^TFT FT ?JFr*FTTfI
v

II

‘Ff^bTr^FTr:’
I

1 fclT. p.911

2 Tfcid, p . 917

3 /lid, p. 911, n%MJn* ana for argv^aq

4 ^n. p. 915



$T*PFPJ% f.'rai'TPT^FTfafa:*<•]

nsMi^i*wr^riril mm ||

3T3*rc: ?JiTt I

‘arM^w’ rtwiflL l

'fwrrfTgi^n: waft gsn

sft f$n:
3jt^^r rfhn^fT t

IWITSVTTTJTpn^ i ^
wAnwHfr i

*wr

S^TWWW^Tft ^ ^TFf II

grfj^njr

*rr vrfimrTr i

^H*ifl,^r ^:r ,tt^ ilw vfl *n?r:

l

1 fcn. p. 915

2 fcn. p. 938

3 Ibid, 3^:; Udaipur Mb. reads «j?fc

4 ^jh. p. 936 omits this clause.

5 Vn. p. 915

0 fcir. p. 915



^VJS

*7?T fasnsr ifi^r TTf^fr ^rR**5 irf^ I

rT^Fi mT?r f^r f^r T^ijpTr^ toi. II

rPTT

77T m'fUt&4ll34aT f%f*TT?^ srfd'ir^Tr^ I

^UJAI-W %T^r II

3 ?R Ten F#r i

r̂ftrff f^aR^j II

TT TTFT TTO>T^ I

^ t: ^TTr^^r^fpi ?T5S3R5^ H

*u ,fiqMN^*i ,J|*£
I

FWTT^T **v£ SRFT gw ^r T II

3RT TTW gTTTTTT g?T ^TTTVnR I

^ira3 StRRPRFT '•n^Tf^rTT *FTn%f^

areiftr: TrT^TfiTW^^1
^ I

faWTlTT* ’TSTTeT'
1

5c*T ^ WlrW II

TlWRT^Ffpfa T^H^T ««(**!* II

‘sort's*? ^tj i

1 \tn. p. 917

2 fcn. p. 915

3 A, 8. B., giw*twf:

4 fcflT. p. 91S, ftrofti wrcti



3Tinti^lf^WIF3 TM^rlH* I

W ^pT 3TrfpT ^IVKIMUI

2

II

5^S% fMh wtffo f;?^T arw<Ji«MWHj

lilJi^^qur ?T1T*I**T II

sprf l

mn <fi 3 ?i^riHMi^<J«w*T ^g§?a: II

T’TTST ’Tf^Tf I

TO CTVVSTOV »T2J
sJTI(Vmn •i'llcKjl II

Rrtit'i^l'^i ’Tffaj +41^ T ljj-^fa^'1

*rar^ *nr
4

: u

*t3 tt: *35 TOi<fii«rj^3rii: 1

srfnf^T gKTwrrR' ^trtp^ i

SpnFTOIS^ frmTI JTTWRTOIS^ ^ II

ar^I 3 arprerr: jsptJ otwjtt ^mkj ii! I

1 Supplied by I. 0.

2 |*n. p. 926: 1. 0. and ^*u. correct ihe last quarter.

3 p. 927, ijtfrMm

4 p. 927, S»fiTC*g:

6 fcrr. p. 927, t<m:



-ittlR'iRfli'j’i, ^ifH^i ^ f^^iiP, 5^-
^sf^rffTT^' I ‘shto:’ arreptf: I

Hfrt*lT$ 3 *.<33.li: 'I* I

r'W4 ^ttss^r 5^3;
m5m% II

arr5^: 3ff<w?^M f%^m: 11

5q{f&ni9t FUrf. 1

TTWTRMWUI) *T #MI ^fafa^rl t ||

%flrs
,

frft“ ,n: *jtn: ^f^Tfrrwifaw: 1

^ys«iR ^ $*7rft $^<*v4*.ifa *®r 11

1 See infra p. 61

2 ^«r. p. 927 (qiq^O ^T. oomraenfa as follows

:

3°fcfc wwnRt ^ ifcTroqf ssNiq; i

frai**MRs5 ‘Wdimc^il nitM’ pir ft%1flSf<il «T*

fl!^ li^,i«ii^.is'*' fwq «wwi JmTcj. i «ngtj-

SflTC* CT*51 I qronr^ q<«<5^ ift: tn^—'^.

Tfrt I n«!Rrc*3 sjifi ?*&-

B: I Ur.iIW'gw 'jRwroqm I
'q^:> gwrft I q

*rn f^S^ift. ^rpqt f**rerar4j*5frf*
i qm-^ TOiftj^&uifcR^y

<rri: *ra>: i fi»nfc'itawi3*$fl:
i

^ j, tvfar*?

*-qr w-fr^iTs^ i

3 Ibid, gm^



*>]

fel^TTfa *f I

*HT ^PTPTT^TFT Q.ii«l 3^2 II

^Thrift frmre^ Tnrrt HHMfQfA

rrmt $rfK*T»rj;^ wtor fifopTR^t I

‘STT^t
5 5PPT^ I

$rewm w*t* ‘*35^ 1

R<»

1 tj*rr. p. 928 comments thus: *afa*i3'cfli^ i afos^-

*rapnrt aiaiiTiiM SmB?f ^jsrt ^
fafi TS^tf Wi^f “T Wi#I I ‘'nfrvtwft' 'rtt-

•g I it ^ ^ *«wR*WFiri i^rpr

sr^t rsftt ^Wwmfr ^ris^S uw^i Pifl^ld. i ‘5»3>Tt’

*pHC’ ^TS:
l

1‘HH‘i'lW y^Nr-wi

ftfifsr wrw! i j^aqTfn *aWa: 'i^ar-

SStiK^d. i 'ri^RPlt i



T^rft ||

Brensrnrfr <t?$c^t i

OTlfR: *r^5TOTf%T?TJ I

^TTTT^T ^ f^TT fa*!?j II

‘#qi«fl^ H^I«Tl< I

ftsiPTR ^ ft'MtM (h*<«i*if+*«'fti fTOT I

5n^r^ '-grnmr ^t%tt=t: ii

i

^*11# TW*r*nFTT^ ^RTrT^TTf*TT^T ^ II

g^nT^tsfw unm* *ppirai i

m^*|qiqHl4^ri(«iWq>T.II

q^rs W’-'ft ^f^npr I

^rnrqt qfsnr pir^rt vittVn ?qqf^uft' u

^TTTrft TTHTTTK TTTl%iT^3 I

rTH_ ^ II

'MTf^’I ?TH. W&1_ y^TMl'ifw TT *F*

^msimt^rrsTi ^
i

ftrT^n WtT^ ^#5i: ii

1 I. 0., ’nrof

2 L 0., «roM

3 **n. p. 929



Ro
] fiTOroienrmfofti: Rt

** i

w^jt «it>qw*-qr f^r-Tn^s^^w' II

^ <tfj[ ^ qrarmr I

T^i ^rTt
2
^l^T5 T*% II

‘nf^’ “u*t wwwnwft” zft i

I
‘tTr^WR’ “^’’cmfttf) I ‘^r-

IfW ^tk’ “^fcnfag*” faprift I ‘‘fter’ “^nrer-

tftf”c*Tf*l

3P*&* Trgf^; li

‘war ^tk’ “p£ ?n “f% 3*

^’ftr^ I

l

tii^ “**nw7* f$7-

r*^T” ^ | ‘hi^t

q-f^: I “*^*t *r-

cWIs^writ: I ‘srpm^r ‘‘^qT ^r #f^r”

c‘i&\* i I

1^(^k' “s^r ^t”mf^ I

qrrrfa sjrcft afxffrqr^if *r%3;rf^
3

i

l?T3f ’7TCT I

^TjTq ’TSif^T *TFT5T ^ II

1 5m. p. 980

2 ^r. p. 930, spin

8 Reproduced verbatim by \m p. 980



BHTWHTO

rnr^rT fa^aT ^ *%ror ^ *rcrCT*n M

a
i refer HW*n TfsTTTg;r7TTrfMTn: i

l

ktr#
k

‘f^r linTf^,,
T% srftr^: »

,,tWt

^ ‘%fW#’WlrTO^ l ‘^m^iTf¥ “at*

fo%*n=PT ,;
fa?*ra ^frfoT frnnfa l ‘as^rfiprf “*rr-

*r ^TR’^firwTft sT%g;r I ‘for*’ “sut * strt-

ir^r’ rf?r i ‘rofatnr “wr :rf«r5r
,

'f*

srf^T^I ‘mw' ii

?TrHf^ft
,

'r7TTT^ I ‘siHJ^HT’sfr-

f*T STTS’T^I^tRt I ‘^I^V-m’ I
‘31^’ “?*T-

ffcrft l ‘^Vp*’ “^nr*pf

'roMr'
,

f* 1 ‘frrf’ “*ptr: ufasu 1
‘?*-

prf “arfamw **&*” P»T5T irfa^ I ‘*nrf*?T*

5;
^nrfn ‘fW^ “faurfs”-

r^r I ‘*w’ 1
‘w:’

“ggfogi fr” phi g fag*'
li

4N3uil*4lTll'l! 3TlP** rrVY%^ rP-TT I

spU^tMMi ^nf^T?n ^t !r?3ft 11

T^fiTrTt TOI^i ^TSf^Rirr^H
|

^hi^im* jrf^nfcjwnrnn 11

rr^rf p ^i^h iipj^srpr ^ 1

1 Reproduced verbatim by fc?r. p. 931

2 pn. p. 931, gwfw j^g



rTPT ^7*5^4 TO'STJpcptfNft: I

$c*T ftTOtR II

‘wnfn*

sns^rp^srera^rT^T^sn: 1

I

STTT ftfa^ThH wJoTT II

rm: w*nk fr*ro rr#sn tht I

wnrftisv »rc^*r3.tmforfa *t g*r i

fr-r: ^rwrc^ft: sft% ^ ^rt*r?r II

^T?Ts%: OTF^W^T 5^: I

rp* fr^r *TW«HKMtfJJ|

^TTOJTTO ^ ^TT *PTT WTO^IIM ftromt I

tTnfiq^W #^T? <T5fT5Tf{MpcHI^ II

^ ft$TOW WMlClHL TOT F^T: I

3rTTTf^gwr SRUT^ 3 ^it^t II

^rro^frr m*t ^ *r l

“anTT f^TT'Pr TTT5TTT fe'^TSSTTrTT TTHjjq^ II

1 fcn. p. 931, «nprr.



“vmt rrf^:-

*TTT^r’t*ra;i

fWT

^jTT^r^T ^ I

^r=r^r gfa^raur: n

w rraisfa i?n%rT: i

^r^TT ?P*»JT ^T^fTrT: l|

3 »i5PTran% wm^anfr ^ i

*n^r t^vt^ *p: n

^T’TT^i ' ^ ^rf ^ PTIT+.IM
|

?TrT5 *H[5T faupniH^IMi^M rTOT II

*Tnr^ tj»J(3FFFn ’T^rTTJTS'J
I

*7*^* Srnig ll

tptt ^ I

*w *7* Wtie: Jrf^T^ fr^r ^ ii

*^n *3 ^TTrT.
|

3TT
3 ^nKT^T fafafe FTO^fT II

fawr*ii*?r
I

1 L 0., frrctf? and ilPif for BWf

;

the two sets are

wrongly joined.

2 L 0., ftmrirsK

3 snr. p. 933, erf ^ ?ra3*fcT

4 I. 0 ., STTJSlftsnfo:



i-

%t

\o
]

$»i*nfar¥T*ifafcn *cs

f^IrT rTf’^Tf^^W^nr II

it il

ifaw ^ Trf^vm ?rt*r ^ra^Tif^fifn:^ n

H *Tlft CgTOMin^g *&'•

f% TTt^T ^ II

TpTrTT ^TTTOTTlT^nf^: I

wiN fawn: ’T’X

irunffl- *rr :
2

11

aPTTSfft '71'frM^ WTPFXTFTTTn I

5j*^ ^r^nr stHt ft?nnFini strst-

uvwjt *tt T^^nfnsfrr^r^nn'TrT

WpJc^'f, an^^TFTFtT $c^T, "^nj aTFJm-

“«^W :

ff^r ITcf^J. I TTrft T?f^T-

“?ren *rrfa srepm

1 fcn. p. 933, «*r afti«a

2 Ibid, <to?*h&t

8 %w. p. 930; (
ed. Gujaratai Press) p. 3



qar I “msfr am g; I %

m?rr gsfpfa q fareftf™ I qq qimm:

itnm ^ arm ruqi^n't qqfai^ifd I

I 3T?pff*5H C'l I *1 *-y

I

k

^q qfcsr ?f*xq

*23T : q?TT oi^iniHi'tj I

*THqHf TT^rfh/rf^fqrK

WT^Tgf+i rTT^T rfl'jrl q’ ||

f?qqq ^r^rm qanrm* m anqprms-

HiT'-q srfm “amrr 3pmfcq”m-
qrnSTTnd'HMi “Qqq^TT "fJTqr^t

•*iq?ftff ^qi” I qfq *TT “l^fiq'TT

q^Wrff ifa'fq arq?^ I rTT TJWR*

*ltfr q 1 1* 'i»Tf fqirarf tVm^f ^tpfrTTt^T ftsrnr

^TH'llM ffTTT qT I ^i^rMl qf^PJTT STT^T-

qtq VTJ I qq irq^Tj “qqf^TT^’mT:

sfeqffafo i7^m sfcret l qamrqf

qTqnmq. '^MfiTr^l m^qqq qiqq?^ |



]

Wg®]
jwrtn

rTRTT *T*JT*rmrl *TtWl*lfa ^K^r^ll

gifnr^Tn'w: 31^ ^T3Tr*rw:^
rpr :

3

WPT rT¥FT
?J

f^’TT^T “fai'-l<6l *T?TT II

^fmrerr ^pfan 3 niffor l

frn: Miqf^^flHua' ^mTTpfiT'JTrf^Ti: 11

RWRT JTT^T *TrTT
G

I

^iTFrT^rm gjftto wz ?r>n 11

sjjfei ^is^?nn 1

*T frr^’Tf^rT ^RR II

TTVTrXn R ^JT fi^HT'^TT ^tfrTrTT I

virlUNH^'TO «3«v»51 II

^ iisyhT TR^rPtrTT I

3TrRTR«T^TT II

1 fcn. pp 919-924 If

2 fcn. p. 919,

3 Ibid,

4

5 ifciti, tobhw Sw?fft fafa>si «rai

••



Sjfr ymswr mrT srfpr^r ^ m i

«aw ii

5T*I% ’fr&f^^TT firr^T fTOT5^ I

ra’T^IVdt.M'^'rlJ ^T5 Xn?TPTrTJ II

5PT57T 3pTT T7T^T *Mi'Jli TTJT^TSWT I

f%**Tr: ^irT! sthet wfanrei

II

^fa^i 5T=mrrF'?ra 1

’rrqT’mrft'T u

%^TFTT-*?^nrs7g ^f^rfnwf%?TH l

^TO= ,

'TIW»7r’T ?T*T ^T cfFrT^R 'TTlf II

Rgj< g I

•r *t v-Mi*v-i ^I't ^tsft qmurj, ii

*nrito ^t5 srfrc£*ww; 1

STT5T; IkfiT II

7TT7rT
i

'^T’T^’T II

sT^r-iT -^jm4 w^Kmrfr vrV^ I

T* *T%1I^1I

1 ^r. p. 920, sgjifl

2 J&w*. ^ 55 <nwrt ow»f?i5n

3 A. S. B.,

4 I. 0., &«i



^RR3 II

«ir^r -iri^Si 3 l

3fTl^Tl% 3 4krt5»4 SF’PTI •T7!^ **7^3 II

^*3 {nlr g;rfr ^ -r "*7^3

1

ZZWJ
Xrf^TTl^r rT^r T%|? f^MlM^H. II

'<*T(4'JT 3T I

•jpr^r
‘

,

5Tr^T 5TPT ftuj rPTT II

3TRRT rTR^T ^rft ^T TJTT^K^ I

jrfr^vj^ *Tnr^i^3 11

*TRT!rej ?J'*7 kk ttr ^ ^%«nr3

1

Vi^Wi 5TRT79 •s Siifr^^r R^r 3^73 II

3c77*T f%ff7T JPTR^WT TTTTSTT^RJ
6

II

TRFTJT I

UJRRT ^TIiT^T TR^ JT7RT^3 II

«*-tJ l 5TT^ ^rf^URfirT R tr3

1

1 I. 0., ; *JTT. p. 021 has £rofei;

2 fcn. p. 921, 3ft for^
3 ^Jn. p. 921, egrf for ?*i»i

4 fcn. p. 921, 8*1 bW; I. 0., ?7i uW Udaipur Ms.

h&3 •T^T^W

5 (pH. p. 921,

*

6 fcn. p. 921, ts-jh



HWij
'

vrgfapt srfrw# *tfa i

zz ?j-4 *fa fasTf&r ii

g.lfH'tH 'ti'IRT JT^?f?rT SHI^TT ff# I

rffl4

3rfrn4 3
2
qfremFT<n ?prr: ll

3T7W * **T*5%J37 ^4 qrf4^*-7JT I

TT^T 'Ji«l'-4?!H
V

II

wk4 ^Tsrt fiT’i t^i^pr I

srWrer^ 4t«?4 rPir n

*TlW MM ifotil 'til’JI f^FTT^Tt ?WIW *TIjW I

^TT^rrBpFTJr %3^T ’T^irrafa ll

S7T ^'T: 5Rl4: •M?if»?!*rWT I

rfa 5«P7X7^rar#T yft Z^THr^TT II

gjfrTT’-TTFTyr ?TTrT aTPPI’ 1T,nJT II

3«rm74%^m ?T5T (4^51^1

anlr TTWiftr ^ \\

^wrromi ^rr?:^if4^ i ii

1 tfli. p. 921, 8Hf*

2 /5id, ^rR5»rw^



a>Ci«w ;

FT ’Tf?TT^TT'TR F^JTiFTiIr'Rr I

STTFF^FRT TF1£R FFR 3JFT II

F**.|'r1T' 'T^'V-T<I I

FfFRF g^ft-Hc^y ||

f^fJ^nr^FTnf ?R3TF r^RR^H, I

FUR 5TPR 5R* 3FFFT fa^tf II

3T3?f£ 9 5!T^9
?
3TFF Ftea FFF I

FFTRlcFf^R FF FFt^cF^R 5JFF II

fT^RTFtF*3W -'RiI'-mT ^TTSfq FT I

F%*t %F few g f*TFT FTI^W FFT II

Ff&TF TgF*TT FTF FTF^FTrTFFFFT I

F $§FT*F ^HirFIFTTl^Ft F ?5JFlfFFT II

FSf^TFF ^4?FT FTFrTSF FFT 5JFF I

3FFFT FiFFlgF F?3 FT FF?T ’jrft II

rFFT^TWrgiSJFS SFFFTfFF^FF
I

FfFWIFT'J^’F FFTF 3TP7F ^RF II

g^fra^F %fTf?t ^rf^RW^RFF l

JJFFcT
4
sRT$«3>WJTSTRFF

1 fai. p. 922, ft«j*i*iT

2 fcn. p. 922, «3c9f‘Wrfi3

8 \m. p. 922, aspfauft

4 ^ti. p. 923, sr?Kpkreifon«u I. 0., trcjwwsf^fn ;

Udaipur Ms., sragqtwi



f? 3ilfrf y ?!< 4^IH. 'TT^T ’HflT *Tfrn^ I

gjfppvTFr;^ jrera; ^rq'T^' <y*r^ n

i% : **^rd I

rT^TT'iJTTI ^oTJ f^f^TT &(R*I II

Pr

*TfrT?TP3T'?if
2
*hH«u ’*T^?^ I

5^5T^i^pr«rr HPii^gvi n

g;rfpp^F7 fj^rnfarpTi * I

^nn 3*^N$ pr% v-^ ^ifn-y: ^frarr ||

3Pt: gwreft: *rot znjmzfufa i I

?5rk<fW.*< ftrawwn: II

^PTTCT *«ii«£M *FT -ifc?i I

M«J^MI
3

*<T^5Tfr II

^rn fWnfo ^iwwrr^KPTf t%\ \

S5 Xfa*W\*X?k flrfrcS&uq ^7 ||

Wwi ^TT^n^:

4

*n^B
i

S5TTTPPT XX TpT* XXX *TfT^ II

1 \*n. p. 923, CTtari *7^1

2 Ifctf, iH^fr gwfr
3 ^rt. p. 923, nff 3?gw)i

4 Ibid
t
sjwji^:

5 \?t\- p. 923, for



Ho ]

uw* *** ****

ffrr ** II

TOtaig*nr sjtosto vwj i

fTO^PT3
TTT*T *l-miTO fWT I

5P£5Tg*TrT TW^IWT^. II

^ 3$1uiTTlfoFT ’fJrT^TTSSTTWf^r I

^*TTWT TO TOTT^^^iR^l4
II

^rffr^T ^T OTflS^T 1

tts^ ^nra ^;7TTfg^RT 11

^ f^ni *3*3 II

•wire* f^r ^r^r ut'^r^MiM^ ?pnj;i

^TO: f^IT^7«7 rn^TOTT STWW&l II

T^WmRPiT; I

TOcTO 57m II

1 Ibid. p. 924 'ift’Kl tintf tf*i ysf'&fRny^s a variant

ir^i itsus-f is also noted.

2 \*n. p. 924, n«M
3 Ibid,

4 Ibid, gaHTT^t

5 Ibid, *W«H

6 p. 924, vwpn.

7 Ibid, fcnftw**!* afcn:



^ ^>MKM ^TFfTTT II

JT^FTS’T I

arm* ^ worn rr*n *r% il

5«pt m^itr tr 5jfiR;^r rrmsf^F^ I

WPft^TT^FTrf^ ^RRrRTR ^ II

qmft sjfcr^s ?prrR ^ I

CNi>Mq^r4r^rf sr wfafa 11

tt^ »j«rci tsrprft 5Trs^ ^ypj: l

»R% ^rf 5RT fjfl****! 7R*^R. II

stt^tH g t^rt %TFwrfr?JiM*if&m i

f^CfnFTm sn^vfrt ^ ^stor
3

n

*K sj*rrf?t to « 3 go«rc<i 1

^RBTTftferT ^T I

tr: f^rf^F'TRi ?rsRRt 5R ?rt ll

^^<5TO £»rJI 77*<R JJR rTrftsfvJ^H I

ftw^ftinrayK *3*wto* n

aTPXI RTT 'CRTT *Rp^ft Jlr^fRPn 1

1 5W. p. 924 has two lines, which arc missed by the

text:

«ranj<W<i*l ^ artist WTW3: I

SjO^tS ^R!*4 <Sftt!r ,
l U

2 I. 0., and\fli. p. 925 have tntnw* for ^ wan*



*>] q«vs

prora
-

: mR^iR'iH^ II

PTtf^T STFTfl’ SPP I

rT'fr

fqsnr I

^T^nK-^PTm^ II

rtWl’HlSS^' 3T?7 «rf*TRHT ^ife'+il rPTT I

*ri T*ffnrTT^fr*pT spr^ II

f.HKlH q^THT^T ^fTT^ HvrtlMfl’ I

rPTT W sffrn VS\ 'fl^ll

^Wlf^Tr7! ^rT^T rW4irl<>Asfi

2

5TT I

^qc*4*4
8

H

^fT »PTT TSTlf^T* 3TWH I

sjpt^t ^rsfq- :*nrt •T^t II

ftf 'JNiif 'ig&m. i

^rn 6
^»?ggqr^v^ nzjizn •jq'ra^: II

sfifT^TT fTT'irrTRT fj^rsbfiT^TSW *

1 im. p. 915

2 'fin. p. 916, srrrrasft

3 Ibid,

4 Ibid,

5 I. 0., ims*

G ^n. p. 916, ;
and ^nt'fa. for «5rt5n:



fsfcRRT *«T^» ?RT II

57T75n ^T ^T MHMT ^ f^RT^f" I

^?®n aj®nsm 3 11

^T^^rmrwrvr w 1

^n 'TT 4te-r£l tt ^tt ^nfr mn ^7 11W 77T7Tim^^n^rg^TT I

JiwHiM^eiP^dr 11

’tts^t sfnnT R^nfr ^rr^Rf 5J'*tritt i

;TFF7$ro%^RT ^iftrTT ^T^TTfraT II

*nfr ^0 ^r^nm^r ^tr i

WTfMdl4
’RRvRrTT f^jprr Ifj&l rT’TT II

IRRmfr **T^rfr ^TT<£RT 3pTRTTI |

f^TRrTragSTRT ^TWJ 7TTWR *RT: II

?rt: wmfa*»i<ui r ^rr: i

5T VuqRpRfR lRRv!«: t,^t-w
1

?T>7T

HJT ^TJT R ?TRT 3J3FFTO TT7q; |

IRT^n ||

1 ^*n. p. 916, irat ?i «ttwi

2 L 0.,

3 (?n. p. 916, ssjjgfaT

4 I. 0., *na qmftrar



*lwrsyt$**i3Tr: ^T! I

firm 'dtfMpi #R*J II

rrv qm ^ff*erRr ^rsqpnj i

?to ^r TRTr wt w^lr*n: II

?J^rTr ’Wfl^RcT %TrT*l(2)W ^TIS I

f%^ftP7T?ra II

WJ^T M«ll<ART 7=f^T ’I'JHTR'T 77 |

wkw g srernr ws ’

n

iren II

TT^TTTTRrWTTf^ ?wts *pWH^ i

TTTqr^tsjWtw^riTr &$*£*** n

rPTT

Pl'jTd '^'/fd TT^Tfl’Rl'j^l^'l*) I

*nh[T ftrr? II

^TTJR^lft *7: ^n%TT[rr^3wi^ |

<PK TW rl^rsf^ q^q; II

sthrt^ qR^fif^pr^ I

rTr^’ni

ffrT II

1 I. 0., *ipi*«ll*jffH

2 I. o., mwiiVUift



m ISPTRTST

37^ 77^ PJT? $*7^ ^5>7 gT I

37TTrtT STT5T7 RRl«VH bWJH II

iar^r 3tiMtj’:7 1
‘ 77*7^’ 3ra77T777Tfa?r

1

'KTcS ?P7T TO 57FH •|[3T^T»7lf¥^: I

fT'TI 'T777?77JI^i? ?7S7Trffa;T ’*7%?*. II

T^S; I

vTO*ror4iTt'^*TT^ TT^jfrs^'ir n

fa wsnfcvjftH 1

f^rf^r: prijTT tnmRT fa-7^ fa ll

‘to €i3RR rj 3ttrt^: I ‘tofan7ii%fa:’ 37^-

^^T^IR'+.K : I Wvi5q?qq:’ f^T^^-

1 fcff. p. 950

2 Ibi/i, explanation reproduced.

3 Reproduced by \m. p. 950, with the exception

of the last clause.



sswPiar

3TTTTO' Zl-£ TTI^Trf I

-^c^T ’TTTPf ^TT NWitf *4*i, I

?TFT f^PT WI II

U Pi M WJ
1

*T4tT^T f^^rai r^Tt^T^tJfTT I

ST^^rM ^ 4V; %TTf^ 3TTTTT,7r i^ft(^'»IrTT: I

-H*lrlT '‘T’TTT

i'VxSi n CL* I |t 1 I

5PTFT ^if>PTRrTTfT ^Tc’T’H^TT^r ’TrH II

^T SfJ^mTnr SttrK ^irUnlSVI^T I

1 LO.,ana^n. p. 951, *mWR

2 \*1. p. 915, 3% for st

3 Ibid,H

4 A. S. B., WP*Ziem=»RI:; 5HI- P- 915,

5 Reproduced by ^m. p. 951



rrfaiq- ifppR ^T^rf

[«

ar^w *&£ *n H

g*^dftd-|d** \

'TfyHitu^ ,
«r anrnr ^rnTd ^n* 1

n

ST'TTT^^mTjTR. ^dld, I

*nrr<nr *nrra^rihr*p!

'7T d'-irf^idra; 11

^fnf i

^ ott: l

'FrTT qq« Himti foefr il

*W SStfTWftfa:

?r>n*

qi q»TrfitrTf^ ^^rqn^dlH I

tR’iri ’<GiV,d* qqqra f^Tfev:'?jjq ii

^Tm *r ^TFTTTST ^ dd! %refrqfwx I

1 I. 0., and \*n. p. 951, ftr

2 A. 8. B., •ohj'js?

S ^Ri. p. 952 ( from
)

4 Ibid, sot ^ «mcm



« ]

ffsrnr ^ist^tt'Pt ?tot ^rrarr q^-iH. II

‘STI-TTO’ffr *T^JT^ *Tp*=T*?‘ I

FJ TT3R£ *fpjT *Nft 7TT*T^ II

^ ’FfJ

^ ^i^rrr: II

**t« FH7T F?*T'FT ST ^ ^TS7?T WT'TT'Tf^’l I

*T SI^T:- Slrf.fefa'll ^fai ’’T ^ <lw*i«< II

?r 3JTr«HM^R;Rf Hf.H^W*iK*i: I

^wwTTFTif% ffrrarfmfmff^ii

^ar

^

ptttt^t furrow «^«h ii

*T ^ qm ^TRRT! *Pn V'-vi'Vr.lft'Ji : I

^swy^rsqrrf^r^ 3w°n 11

*zmk 3ftw^T?5 sTWT: ‘flffol I

?Tf?5R. ^T -iPI ftc^T *T3TRT * II

*kKW g

1 fcn. p. 952, ?i«i a ura^frx.

2 i«?r. p. 952, ijss®: gafti'Pn

3 fcn. p. 947



V>«

*7Tjf fST^g ’TT sf*n?

** ,2 ' -

^umTTj3
\

Hidd’. I

•i^^/t^*.'^ Jrf^i <h i

^ ?$r 3T^^ |

Tfa
8^: RrSTT R^TRMld % ftwHjI

rRfa ^'HiQ.q’v^fr f^’-^iaiifrT d^4,w: I

'-fidc^-mf^r ^ ^r: II

rfra^TR^rrf^T «fr li

TrenrRft”

fy^rH^rTHrM^^KIH^I^rrnT: II

1 \v. p. 940

2 Ibid, p. 941,

3 /6irf,3*r3?q;

4 bn. p. 940

5 bn. p. 940, n?: 'mn^

6 bn. p. 937

7 bnf\ has ^mv'.-, Udaipur Ms. reads arc*



\o:

'Hi 3rr?TT fyrm rr<iTssfrr i

’tfrftei *rr^r wrw; &?’7 ??j‘‘T ll

3irf)ni«ii«in*l ^ ^TR*^ I

?TTT^^fnft ^f rT^TTT f^TH II

^?T

’Tr^rrrf reft rftsftonr^firg
I

wrffrz.m : II

rTTRTJ I

q--ft gXttin if fl jjx^m ** :

3

11

I$ti^ MifiiP*rrf><^SMr^ 11

<t^MT 9TPT fft7*! I

3T3FT ^sfa ^TrT^M rT?^R51f?TW II

fUT 37 -+.T«vftrTrf^ 'f.KMfl, I

^TT^^TWr 3*7T rTT^ «-^^3i*4d, II

^ls?y !jrg^: dii<iMi^<«gdi< I

^TfT fic3T II

1 b?r. p. 987 has four further 4loka3 horn «5wrw

here.

2 Vn. p. 953

3 Udaipur Mr. has a big gap here, which is filled by

I. 0., A. 8. B. and HemSdrL



3?*
,

*p* P^3 3^3 ^nrr^r ^r^r: I

’fffiwfeWUlWR fTr^T II

*r ’TT^r^wnTf
1 imfar fa'TRi?*: l

-nRT^TST ^tt ftantfrfa: li

rTri: S^R^T'R: RTW^fT^JT: 1

*raforctft n

mf^Tr

$*$: stt* flaWr^r: II

5TRT. *J5WRtsfo I

*TtfiTT^*M*tr1! ^?I7^oT*ffT^ ^TJlffM ! II

^tr^: trf^i%: I

WT*rff*r: ^iM'fitJu rim li

wrist *rfw ^I’rt fjwiwapw

TOr^TRftRRTRrn: wrtw: l

’sfsrm ^ 3^3^ *snsfa n

’RlftolP drf?T
|

an’TT^ ^rWT srf&PTr’T f%3SPIff II

3T^T fwf^RH T?g 3WJIrW4 f'TJ I



’rlterefr Trsfa? iw srpinrow*: I

Htsf^ II

*jfrra ~*r^rra; itpr. ^rc^siii^WTr;* I

qrm %f3?mnfo n

W5^’

ST^TFT ^ S^r4 ’TPt'TT ^ $$T I

frw^T *rtfr*P riM«nft*H; II

^r^nsf^ ^ {M*-£ fq^T^rfni^T frs i

*t g ^^nrsrrnf t^> 11

‘^y^^iuii’ ^rrwi'nf^ tht :

3

1

*nfr ^is^c>Tf^ ^T5Tr^* : ^rW.witti't,: 1

g^I sfrrfi! |%3fl ^TSSJ^r ?w ll

sHi^it sfiT^r ^rnrKr ^ifWr cpit 1

STT^J* n’T^T^TI’T 3reR*fTUT II

stpt^ 1

anfra FTT?T.**f5I II

Prj^frw *r?g ?Tf^ gw fcn'KT: 1

sfrf% st^tt w^nrf g TT&fr ll

\Ol

1 ^?i. p. 933

2 ^n. p. 938 explains : TRt*f 5^ ^
WTTT^g i

3 Reproduced by ^n. p. 938

4 pn. p. 938,TO



^TtotTw: i

f?tP?r#F. ?r*rto: ^*3?: ?rn II

‘sftfsn’f^n I ‘ictfor^:’ aresisri I

'T'-T*T : i

^ThTR^: ^5T«Rsr ’rnc^rto

zn& 11

to ?T*TT ^r mto 3T^^rr^fr 11

Ut

‘tor^T
1

3nto«: 1

^r’TTT^: ?ronto ^ ^ *r»rar: 1

s-frtor srrf^'*^Tf*?r *r ^tt ^r?rwr; ll

3 *TJ ^’fi%^r^s:%^^r |

pff 1

^ ^rTito^rK: JZ&zzt* ll

toito to *nffr mrrrtor ll

*rto^r ^ ^M'ihm'-Tic^i

^?t: 11

‘artoto’ tgr: 1

1 fcn. p. 955

2 /iwi ; \m. supplies the first five lines of the passage



\°\

HfT^T^TT 'H^WlO S^f^rTf 3jf%^rfT II

TTrTftfe ^ I

feRTJT^^^rar TnrrT^ ^TTf^i: n

3 *Sjf^*»n 3jfaff?Tr l

?nftw ^nr^^TTT ^jftwrRTfTi li

?nir tti^t srRRjf^rsiq- ^ I

'T^T^rjq ^TTf^fij 'H^ri^: II

?T?rf?r ^Trrftr^i 3 ^n?rra ^351^ 1

* ni ^^ifr^:,T rtditiim^nfiiH^ ll

’TOrrTsrJTwnr ~*?nTfac^T 1

S°^f? 3 ’RfN^rrs^pwTssw.

3JTRT 37BTTTRT I '?r^P$?nnr*PT: 1

f^PT ^inyf^OM 'R’JT fif II

3T^nS? fir 1

srfnaiTfa Jnrrsgm ctwj HtRH ll

t: I

rir\&W3W\j n rT* r!W3I% I

% *i§t,titR,t fipR 11

1 ijHT. p. 956,3^ **W(«n>:

2 Ibid, 3*sfts&



mTfT:' l

*z£rm ftf^n^r i

farft?N %'.*$*: II

^ ^yi'Jli TTrT WTSfa fR^nf^TT^TT I

qqtefr 5^ *fr<m: ^?r: II

^T^mr *nft ’ssrcr'ftenrr &v I

s^f wi3*€w g*: n

II

1 Reproduced by pn. p. 956

2 Jn t*n. p. 956 two lines are supplied :

w^r fafon crj yiMn^^n i

R^°lf ftw*IRTi Hg'TRj q T&lj II

3 \m. p. 559



MaHI^RT*!2 f^T II

‘r%^r:’ ^pt :

3
I

I

II

TTT^ ClMr^H(ej*| y ny[Tj[f II

^flWNH^lWT raq sfl fwqlvfl^ l

nn\s*y-o4 »7ffr*. *T^nTT foffaff: II

T&tte WT^Vl T5W7T7T ?TV»rT

apRTssw^ ?mrfrl ^t :

4
ii

1 fcn. p. 629

2 ^r. and L 0., *n&

3 Reproduced by t*r. p. 629

4 Omission here : see |»u. p. 629

jffarrt s flfjVo 'RPft&fltWl* •

fspm y»sT4^ (I



gw msJTT^T^Rf MVlK II

^Tfj?ra*T*r; I

^FTP-PT^R^ II

31«? STfctfWMJi

rz <Uto<i*'i'

7F*< i'JT'l

5^^ RFt ^%’P ^IrTTSW I

# ^T *PRm STTSfa tj irfftSHig ||

^ ptprt fi^fwiT |

ftft vimm >{f* it snfaro: ii

aWRI

1

^

tf*rnrar$"T ’rfo*R W^r 1

3P1 STOt ^TPTTS’T ?T?Jlfojsm: ||

tra 5TIR|4T
a
f*TOT5T f^»1TTTTf^T %3TFTT: I

RTT f^Ef??T ^ f^TJ. II

frfHifyfa'tfTj: «kpt?
I

^mrf^%rr: ^nr: '•pptji

1 *n. p. 636

2 'Udaipur Ms. leads B77fiT«



$^rTRf 5PT smK ^5»if 3m*jk I

IWT •TTfT^ rra <hK^ II

irft^sfr
,

<rV*T’^ 5*njFTr^ ^ •rrsf’FJf i

^nr^r ^rnr^s ^prf r^n ll

«PWT f^Tfri: ^rqTFr^rsft wnmfk n I

*T£tt *r*5*i ’tpt ^rfr <ro srf?re^ ll

jRTV’rf wwn: f**Tcni l

^ ^ ^^ II

<ti<5H'1tM TJ*# TTj’T ’T^TJ f^T’T! II

5[T*wn*V II

ll ii

* I. 0. has the following at the end :

*4lii'5*l<5l'lrfl8fhd«JI'frfif^'l: '

[
1610

]





APPENDIX A

Headings of the Panjab University Ms. ( No. 8162. )

P. 4, 1. 1, begins fol. 2 ; 1. 3, for 3«

;
1. 7, 'Pf TOFJ3J for Wfrf

;
1. 10, 3cfTT]<5f

for 3-. vnl

;

1. 13, g«ng for s^n 3 ; 1. 16,

33=31 «tT for t§7 33.

P. 6, 1. 4, Rf?fJT?3«lfor Hfasrto*
; l 6, M* for 3*3% ;

1. 13, for wr>*3
;

1. 15, ewM for

]. 16, for

; L 17, for tfRRg-

*raivi u iiH.-

P. 6, 1. 1, infter: imftfT: for aftfag) 3<n*l3%
;

1. 2,

;
1 . 6 , <13% erc'pji^:.

P- 7, 1. 8, Rs*n^T5^«rf for Pi grtgu^an
;

1. 11,

^ for 3*rf
; 1. 12, for %3

;
1. 16

. ^
for ¥&) 3T3iT*fiS7f

;
1. 17, >FJTOJ?<reT-

for srercuFrarnif*.

P. 8, 1. 2, 33«T% for ufrw*
; I. 3, vmfarfNtotl for

;
1. 4, apffegftftr wrq; for a^-

raft ; 1. 7, a for em# ; L 7,

fas: for for:
; L 8, g^T: for gf*33: ; 1. 14,

*Sf3TS«}smfat for
; 1. 16, anftfTT

for ®r*ftd 3.

**• 9
»

1* 4, for 3*3]$: after

!• 4, adds 3ra%33gr4 «s»?q; ; 1. 8,

ft%€l mngwt: for fareei
; 1. 9, sfinfarfo
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for «t5srcft ; 1. 10, ? for ?

nflWi^w: ; 1. 11, sTT'sgft <n «5raSh«gcrii

for 1. 14, ftfaifa for frc^r ;

I. 15, mwPMftrttj for wrmi|3d(W?:
; 1. 17,

inserts ‘'rfWl'T:’ before aftfltmmu,.

P. 10, L 1, srra?ftf?r for trows* 81
;

1. 2, adds

between twpi and ai^mn ; 1. 3, adds

tvAaiinn between wu*ii and ; 1. 4,

arf^fidit an?: for s?p% si^jt ?fct an?;

;

1. 10, ?Tf?!f "I^«l for ?T?i» ?TS35??T ; 1. 13,

adds nliCTu after ; L 13, emit n.

P. 11, 1. 1, tiftiftd: for Bft-otia: ; 1. 2,

for WBT0? nRre:
;

1. 3, adds ng: before the

line
;
L 8, vm. for ftj: ; 1. 9, for ;

L 10, for wn-fd ; L 14, af^w for

siRtmd j L 16, *^*iil<3 ntran for nwn?t« nn

n
;

1. 18, ?rmr n^t? v for ?nwrss^£?^n

?
;

1. 19, Ran^aft for rnn? aw

P. 12, 1. 1, adds nm before wi?t *c?i ; 1. 2, n^nr?€l

for nnr?h ; 1. 4, fsizih-iq for rn^fhnq. j 1. 10,

?*r?fft<c>e'l for amrofenforl ; 1. 17, ntsfvcf

for ntsftn:.

P. 13, 1. 12, a^nt for snroflr.

P. 14, 1. 4, afastfn for sflrcifani
;
1. 5, \us: nnmwift

for ^ra: a?i»n?t
; L 10

,
awwfc: for wn#.

P. 16, 1. 2, ?3f for ?4g ; L 9, for ‘pftnnni;

L 11, n w arnf ?nf tflftifwwrfn!* for ?dt?t

?w) ant .



P. 16, 1 1, fRT ssnffc for ; 1. 10, for

1. 11, for •! %<t 'WITl-

alssjnr
;

1. 13, prjswT^m for j3«r^rsfw?i^T,

P. 17, 1. 6, safari** m for d <n
t
L 8,

mwiWK^ftwI for bswifts
;

1. 12
,

W5*

w ifag^gs^^rrRn for «4«iSr*f: tffl’d fflpimq

.

P. 18, 1. 3, omitted
;

1. 4, words in quotations

omitted.

P. 19, 1. 1, erafaft for enfew
;

1. 5, for
;

1.9, for eiW; 1. 10,

aof^irf «ra^r for the sentence io

tho text. 1 . 11
,

interpolates *nf between

atiffltf and wi^rnR

.

P. 20, 1, 3, n^rfiT for * waff ; 1. 10, Rfw^. *rg for

Rt®H » 1. n, <nwl for ^Tipqfw^-

^ j 1 18, ^qt for a»n

P. 21, 1. 3, vt for *V? ; I. 4, for ftfasR; 1. 11,

aftofi for rflfl
;

1. 14, snu-

ff: for tlgWJ:.

P. 22, 1. 3, wnf for *iiwranMt Srof
;

1. 4,

fi^Re^iqeRoin for S;3!ft0tffi*$| si ;
1. 7, «rop4

for ; wfira^t for «ri*ra^ ; 1. 13, af$

for <R7 ; L. 15, «nfcrerft for ; L 16, omits

cw before W^KH-

P. 23, L 2, wrutfft for sprang ; 1. 4, wgwi* *WWB*

*i trefar* for srgrsrf tn ; 1. 6, omits awR” :

1. 14, wtf for PR**.
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P. 24, 1. 1, arrafwi for
;

I. 10, dl

for 9:

P. 25, 1. 6, ftaskw for ftusMw ; 1. 8, {*dt k for

5l?T ^ ; 1. 13, TO'! for toh^.

P. 26, 1. 1, aril wrma^nn for ar«j itw wp'ra; ; 1. 14,

dtftfW for dYwrsri;.

P. 27, !. 13, 'OTrfai an for ^wfarw: ; 1. 15, gsma

for
;

1 * 16, for

P. 28, 1. 4, for <7
i

1. 4, ftngw-

firs for f'rnprftg
;

1. 5, ftlkTT^fa for ft
;

1. 7, $ for * ; 1 . 8, d tj* for ffpnd
;

1. 15,

3»wc+«i. for spra^fa.

P. 29, L 5, widwil JwJf for srranrft
j

1- 6
,

ggtf wr sgrji
; 1. 7, n 3 for sppg-

*’5
;

1 . 10
,

for =11^:
;

1 - 11
, *T-

for t*drsft.

P. 30, 1. 3, wsufotf! for *n*rrcftra: ; 1. 6 , for

i
1. 9, fold! for ftfd j L 15, s<T: 7^ for

<nn <r:.

P. 31, 1. 4, fw: for Prfer:
;

1. 5, for *n ;
1. 7,

^rki4'K*«*: for 7^IX3cT?:
;

1. 8, 3IH: for SWi:
;

1. 17, for

P. 32, 1. 4, ti for ^ ; 1. 5, WTOftkT for fftaawft

;

1. 6, dtaiHl for
;

1. 9, 3f«frforrfo
i
H »l for

P. 83, 1, 1, an* for ar*r>to*^ssT!r4 ; J. 4,

yr-f s8t; fnY; for srM
;

1. 5,
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for ; 1. 7, for «nn ; 1. 10, gtf

for 2%: ; 1. 12
,

g*nr iw for

P. 34, 1. 2, *?«trtrr: for *t*R tr* a:
; L 3, Brlhran. for

Nrofo i 1. 5, for
; 1. 6,

WR3?mr for «r-:-i-iwi ; 1. 7, rhjr rn*pni

H iPustftRi
i I. 8. *f 5«h ; L 9, arRRT

for ww»: ; RR ffcRI: for ftwR^f ,

1. 10, ^Iwwt^l for MHlftWv
;

1. 14, *|RrW-

for

P. 85, 1. 1, 7«R?g for R*R^<rpi»ipntf
;

1. 7, 3? ^r

%fs-viWHt for r r %rr RTRRT:
;

1. 10,w for R*j:.

P. 36, 1. 6, Rrf for sraq.

P. 37,1. 3, for STFff
; 1. 9, jr: for

1. 10, ‘W:’ omitted ; 1. 11
,

sufcetitutcs *rrrt-

im4 r $3wr>f R RR?r
;

1. 13, tfrewHgTHiftfa ;

for arspiiftST;
;

1. 14, r T for r *ro.

P. 38, 1. 16, RWRftwr: and fsftwr: for ftwRi^ and

vfts.

P. 39, 1. 4, sw for gjirpR ; 1. 16, ct^irtrt^v

after riro^ before stif&r:.

P. 40, 1. 1, Ria«n«: for *Rre; ; 1. 13, jpirf?rawi!?5R:

for

P. 41, 1. 2, omitted; 1. 5, RR^t for nr^rw
;

1. 19, Rifw

SRfcTCT: for R R^PT MTfiliW :.

P. 42, 1. 4, R«3 for R»n 1 1. 7, u*p for RS*r
;

1. 10,

fete* for fete*; 1. 17, gj^Rfr rIrr for

'TRfiRi'T
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P. 43, 1. 2—4, -re* snftr >j»WlsftlfCT sfit

1. 13, cf-R*w$H for ff ft gSarcJfa.

P. 44, 1. 3, SR.-I frr si*** for ^ ?ra»f ; 1. 10,

SHft**; for
;

1. 13, 31P^ for

;
1. 15, omits Spf:

P. 45, 1. 4, sftoswy for yl*ft|sfr<a . 1. 7, fi?g smh for

fovra:
j

1 . 16, g q^ri for f?r$*^g sr^n^.

P. 46, 1. 4, ngf^uB for Jigf^SB ; L 10,

«fl for tottw.

P. 47, 1. 1, for <r*3 ; 1. 6, nwi ior *n=n
; 1. 6,

m g*: for sroifa ft V g*: j 1. 9, *rrr: for

«ng: j
1. 12, f®: for g^>: 1. 13, omits

P. 48, i. 1, firfM for ; 1. 2, sir for Stfi

;

1. 5, *r for b
; 1. 6, 4ftj for #vr:

;

1. 10, reads— FN«?<rcrft

P. 50, 1. 1, The following verses occur before e»n—

flRR. 3n 5R3*?CR: I

s?J«rtlgTB life: ||

«l#Vl*l^s|: *IR a^: 2*^.1 B I

B^lnai: %ft*l min^: II

U. 4, the sixth line ( TOrmw «frft^
)

is

brought up as line 4 and the fifth line ( * im*
si^Ri) is omitted; 1.12, ii for

;
1.13,

*i^R* for sr^iRw.



P. 51, L 1, <rcg for qg ;
L 3, heading omitted

; L 4,

iaf^M«JI«)Q
; 1. 11, spra; for ; 1. 12, Jrg'J.Wt'Jllri.

for erufa comes

between Hjrft and snroift.

P. 52, 1. 2, for tft: and «<pnr for a*iwn
; 1. 5,

omitted ; 1. 14, tpbrr for tft.

P. 54, 1. 4, *r*towi# ^ cKKibr 1. 7, wnraiRt^ for e<?ir*

arfta
; 1. 12, for ; 1, 13, a?^a-

Wif for sr^cRia
;

1. 14, ft(ftr)33fn for ajfifa;.

P. 55, 11. 3-4, words in brackets supplied.

P. 56, 1. 13, omits »m*t ; 1. 14, for
;

1. 15, for ® 1^^ 1*!*1 i*i 1 »

1. 18, »£l*l for

P. 57, 1. G, ?f$Pra? for
;

1. 12, to:

for a: ; 1. 16, sprifaror for g'^rRror.

P. 59, 1. 9, murorer for foarorc 1. 10, for

;
1. 16, arot for gro:.

P. 60, 1. 2, omits ?Rt
;

1- 12, for ajgr^.

P. 61, 1. 7, for
;

1. 8, fcf S?«i

for 53TO.J adds (tffa as

explanation
;

1. 14, for

P. 62, 1. 5, 5«r>i3Bpf for ftat erjyt 3; L 6, ftfirepfa for

ftfireia ft; 1. 9, TO3SH for 1. 10,

inserts wfo after ftftrt«r:
;

1. 10, anr OTi for

WWil ; 1. 12, for
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P. G3, 1. 2, for ; 1. 5, «fiffcrT for * ; L 14,

for ; 1- 15,

Ml ftwii&tRU for ^ tt^Pn^Rftfa:.

P. 64, 1. 4, v& for «rrpf
;

1. 9, ^ s?fl for ;

1. 15, irsfal* for fr^5"- ; L 15, ?«jr^ra^ for

P. 66, 1. 19, S*$sf5 for g«teft ftWto

P. 67, 1. 12, for

P. 68, 1. 2, B-wa-idstf for adds the expla-

nation ^“4i*i4g«n.

P. 69, L 7, ft: tva for

P. 70, 1. 8, srtf for^ ; 1. 4, foMRjw: for faMRjreH

;

1. 9, ftvJjwvifagM for the line.

P. 71, 1. 9, j*jR for fRi
;

1. 14, for

wwng+fcr.

P. 78, 1. 6, gw*OT9: for stwlTW.

P. 74, 1. 11, w for =*.

P. 75, 1. 4, TOnraftal for
;

1. 9, «TW?l? for

P. 76, 1. 13, tew for MMIOTR:

P. 77, 1. 14, gvfisCTpwn ?or
;

*• 16
>

omits fwr.

P. 78, 1. 2, Jrf^ for as&R. ; L 9, wgflrffi ni ti for

wg*reft S'ntf
j 1. 15, for tffarawtH,
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P. 79, L 2, ^crq for * I. 8, firet J"nM
for yroirijrf "rw.

P. 80, 1. 1, 3*3«< for ®53»35 ;
1. 3, <r>zr*n*ft for

HTO% ; 1. 5, 553«5 for f53*3« ; 1. 17, sutetitates

ajrerfcft fl'rjwg'tftf *TC$=.

P. 81, 1. 3, '*rgfffr: for *$3**: ; 1. 13, sranR* for

P. 83, 1. 6, ««a«3^g*: ior *R«*3’ji*g*s: ; I- 6, ,cwft

for g^ra:.

P. 85, 1. 11, ‘TCtfH'CT'i for *T*nw'?.

P. 86, L 4, wmHHl: for OTWPJirt:; 1. 8, STCWift

for H^w«rw< ; 1 . 11 , & .

P. 87, 1. 7, adds rftsrafw ; 1. 11, sre^ W* for wr>

g^r:
;

1. 18, 5FT3: for WFTfn ; 1. 19, nWraj-

for

P, 88, L 7, iwia. for ; 1. 11, wfas* for 5*nror.

P. 90, 1. 1, for <n«TW»)R. ; 1. 8, wfawwH.

for ; <rgf^ crntfroar for *raf?f: sratffjr-k ;

1. 13, gm for 5^T3 ; L 17, sufcetitutes s^iR-.

W5?»r frforef traafa#: *r»£: ^ra-

fTT^rt ^TSS^af -1*31.

P. 91, L6, for s*.^; 1. 10, words in

bracked missing.

P. 93, L 6, «www<i«yf for ;
II. 10-13.

verses in brackets supplied ;
1. 17, 5«n for
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P. 94, 1. 12, wr& for tre*.

P. 95, 1. 11, tojt4kioi: for tpgtfew; ;
1. 13, omits 0

Sf'j-lki'ig.

P. 96, 1. 1, timz 3 for ftgsifa 5 L 2,^
for £W ; 1. 5, for ^srgwnCTiiaq; 5

1 10, g* for 55 : • 1 . 18, wwwwn for wmmiw .

P. 97, L 1, af^iqj fl«j for «^nWW* trst.

P. 98, 1. 3, Rri for fift* ; 1. 10, qgs&raf for

vsgfami,

P. 99, 1. 14, 3* for »S».

P. 100, 1. 15, for

P. 102, 1. 8, ^sBvnfai I sn^r:.

P. 103, 1. 2, 5 * CWisftre: snfcr:
;

1. 9, *gfira for

P. 104, L 8, «w iftrt'jKMfesHU ; 1. 17, 55* for to:.

P. 105, L 1, omitted
;

1. 10, % for w
,

1. 12, qfowfo
for .

P. 106, 1. 6, ftuti for
j

1. 12, jnJfor ; L 16.

P. 107, 1. 5, , U. 6-16, omitted.

P. 109, 1L 1-6, omitted.

P* 109, L 5, for ^5 , 1 . 11
, for srfir-

; 1 . 18, for aiwrej-



P. 110, 1. 1, for iwyPIH
;

11. 12-15, all words alter a«p*i omitted.

P. Ill, 1. 9, Jn^wPt ^ for jit wift •, 1. 9, for tra-

aifr * j
1. 9, adds src°fliPr * qsnft tltawfs 3

P. 112, 1. 1, «r3»Tm for =5g^3r
;

1. 2, w*3fa<«;sw: for

TOW *T
J

1- 10, 3nr.^ST: for IRR* ;
1. 17, TO^T:

for toPW
;

1. 23, wfcriiTtft for

P. 113, 1. 2, q^i'wrq. for ; 1. 3, ;

1. 4, emitted j 1. 5, omits fPi ;
1. 12, stfatf for

P. 114, 1. 8, s*: for for*
;

1. 16, 3^lt?*p<TTwrt for g^l-

P. 115, 1. 5, tzRn& for SKPff! j I. 20, adds at the end

P. 116,

1

. 3, g 3 for IPS
;

1. 6 , ft:*** :

1. 7, errl^Q^^f,

P. 117, 1. 10, *qp<f ffW for aw^ew ; 1. 13, for m*;.

P. 118, 1. 1, itmwmm. before rrvr j 1. 16, omitted ;

1. 17, *r?mrc*.

P. 120, 1. IS, headiog omitted.

P. 121, 1. 2, fontraw?3 ;
11. 9-11, omitted

5
1. 13,

oomes after prese passage ; 1. 14, omits gs:.

P. 122, 1. 7, gqfc for 30ft:.

P. 123, last line omitted.
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P. 124, 11 .>-6, omitted up to *R*TOT:.

P. 128, 11. 4-5, third and fourth quarters missing ;

1. 18, wfar: for aiTST
;

11. 1G-18, omitted.

P. 128, 11. 6-7 omitted •, 1. 15, for

wi: ;
1. 15, for ftar.

P. 159, 1. 10, for tome.

P. 130, I. I, to for to ; L 2, adds—ronc^»n«j«13jwi-

toot 3 5^°
;
1 . ; 1 . 12 , jtfi

wu< for "W 5»«KIJ..

P. 131, 1. 2, TO: for 8TTO: : 1. 13, pa tiro** for «ro-

; 1. 14, at* fftertbroan.

P. 132, 1. 15, tfa fomapa* -, L 16, w* wfenWTOH

;

but the entire section is omitted npto 'tcn*d<i-

TO. on p. 133.

P. 134, 1. 10, in brackets, omitted.

P. 135, 11. 1-3, omittod ; 1. 4, ?ra laq&rpan.

P. 136, 1. 4, fTOsbr^ for (Wfrg. ;
11. 6-7, transposed 5

1. 9, omitted
;

1. 11, placed after line 14 ;

1. 13, placed after lines 14 and 11.

P. 137, 1. 4, &*raw: for &3irw ; 1. 16, for fa^:.

P. 138, 1. 6,
;

1. 18, for

P. 139, 1. 9, *&a.for fonpwfta:.

P. 140, 1. 1, 5twr^!lTO for ; 1. 4,

for ; 1. 10, <rawra: for aaorot:
;

1. 14,

omitted
;
ends thus : pa



P. 142, L 13, Rw: for ft*.

P. 143, 1. 14, Air *ref for m «rca.

P. 144, 11. 2-3 omits pt in and to 'rogc'nqt qifo

’rnft't3*»nf
;

1. 9, omits frita J 1. 14, *$3

for *ntg ; 1. 15, given after 1. 1, on p. 145.

P. 145, 1. 4, for fissirwfl
;

1. 8, fed for ferf

;

]. 13, irp for qs^gfsi.

P. 140, 1. 9,

P. 147, 1. 4, for 3Wfft ; 1. 7, ^ for ; 1. 8,

for ftwii ; 1. 13, for gslfJrat

;

1. 1-5, t«8: for
;

1. 17, TOTOldl: for

; 1. 19, for ; 1. 20, for

P. 148, 1. 3, »mfcr for flute
;

1. 6, sjf^Tt«n^ for arf^nra:;

1. 8, adds 5^r ctTOT 3^ 1
3^*41 pit

ft?»f ^ axj; 11. 11-12, omitted
;
1. 17,

nfhn for pfliq:.

P. 149, 1. G, was for ««rs ; 1- 12, «?hi btswt for eft'd

^5?wi ; I. 14, 3fli for =rf%n 3 m ;
1. 15,

•pqi for 3«nn ;
1. 17, ajpn for g»n.

P. 150, 1. 4, fasnm for fasten; 1. 6, for

•5'TT ®<n
;

1. 8, omits Wish'd ; 1. 9,

omitted. 1. 13, cj forifa.

P. 151, 1. 1, for Jawffc; 1- 6,

g»$ for to« ; 1. 8, Snn for a*n ;
1. 12, stf tot

-r ^ Tjsft ; 11. 13-14, sntetitutes.
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like Hcmfidri, p. 401, ?7=n Sprite

sfTiTHi ‘jrn> wfamn i 'grar’ OTFnraurtRT i'g*r>fk’

P. 102, 1. 3, <n*rc: *r*w*nr for ir»ro h* «ranr
;

U. 8-9

omitted; 1. 13, omitted.

P. 153, 1. 1, Rr&rttf for ; 1. 4, for snj-

;
L 6, nielli for ;

1. 11, •etc"'

for

P. 154, 1. L 8-10, omittod
;

1. 11, add3

P. 155, 1. 17, tt y$s for f3fcfc «i.

P. 156, 1. 7, *na for ; L 10, eHiwiftsn*W ?

P. 157, 1. 5, adds maw ia ;
1. 12, «n>frr?itftra‘i for **l»i-

j 1. 13, ^(qatdgoH. for Art

P. 158, 1, 7, d*<4^iR for ttwfvilft
;
adds >R: before

WB’jJTt on 1. 18, and^ before !T»t (s^nr on

1 . 20 .

P. 159, 1. 1, omitted
: 1. 7, omita W* wfe « * ;

1. 10, aiwra: for WT#: ; 1. 11 , for flWtfofa

1. 13, ^30^1 for niggtiSl
: 11. 15-18, omitted.

P. 160, 1. 1, omitted L 14, awrcift for dnw«i«il5i

P. 161, 1. 17, itts<^6 * art for irf Jn^E »r^
;

1. 18,

*ra*aw for >r*»

P. 162, 1. 6, 3i$r for a^ft L 10, efSr^npTH for WlOTrfm
1. 17, flftfSrani for



P. 163, 1. 5, *fa«pfHR*n?E«Pi before
; 1. 9,

omitted
;

1. 14, «rror srfor
} 1. 16, adds ga<Tt

; i. 18, for ^sw.

P. 164, 1. 3, for nf qjrrfcnflu
;

for
j

1. 15, gncrt for grow.

P. 165, 1. 2, *i-r<a for roror ; 1. 22, *ws»r: for roi w.

P. 166, 1. 3, omitted
;

1. 14, omitted.

P. 167, Last three lines and the first four on the nest

page are omitted.

P. 170, 1. 1, omitted ; 1. 5, & for s*.

P. 171, 11. 5-6, omitted
;

1. 8, for TCTtfttTi!.

P. 172, 1. 1, s*n omitted
;

for

P. 173, 11. 12-13, omitted.

P. 174, 1. 7, isflfonc: for otiw;

P. 175, 1. 10, *fW! for siraft
; 1. 14, wi: for ;

'73' 73 ; 1. 15, 371% 331 SC-ilSfon

P. 176, 1. 18, omitted
;
Ms. roughly confirms test.

P. 177, 1. 8, and 1. 14, faronnt for ftnraiW.

P. 178, 1. 3, for

P. 179, 1. 4, prefixes ««n

P. 180, 1. 18, for

P. 184, 1. 2, for rot %r..

P. 185, 1. 16, TJ*3«t7 for ss*n$*T.
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P. 188, L 1, for to; ?ar: ; 11. 12-14,

omitted.

P. 189, 1. 2, for

P.190,1.5, m'b*

P.191,1.2, 1-5, *rp*Pn: for ; 1.6,

SWOTTO: for ftwra«:.

P. 192, 1. 1 1, •rpt'foflfotm for

P. 194, 11. 10-11, omitted.

P. 195, 1. 7, mrarf wstfon* for *nrsi«SflrJ«ra:.

P. 196, L 12, for SPrtwf
; 1. 14, *&*'

for *CW ;

;
J. 17, qwfafa for s»#l«iPr.

P. 197, L 10, WWSTOlfor znwt ; 1. 17, for front.

P. 198, 1. 15, stfra S5fTH for TTJf ^
P. 200, l. 5, Ji=: for wr.

P. 331, 1. 14, <I^H for rn, ; 1. 17, omita a«fl.

P. 202, 1. 14, 'rgfe for

P. 204, 1. o, ior *CTiW«!k ; 1. 9, e*irc

for H^ra ; 1. 12, tnrafftr*|Plwi,

P. 205, 1. 5, 1^*1^ for

P. 206, 1. 17, trgi^ for

P. 207, 1. 11, jftsT'TO. for $1

P. 209, 1. 7, asrfari for
; 1. 8, eingfi* for

sf^
; l. io, fi*ra»w: for funfgjr.

;
1. 22,

oniits a*n.



P.2ll,1.8, pints'! for •pulMan ; 1. 11,. factor

faswa J 1. 18, srjjft* for 1. 19, wqKft-

for §qt*3Pb^: -

P. 212, 1. G, TO3. 9*3. for * *» §*3. ; 1. 13, <Pi*n*n «Ttsi3

for

P. 213, 1. 1, prefixes am ; 1. 5, WTftwj: for wil^w:;

1. 17, for TTiW^Prwiswi.

P. 214, 1. 2, gswragw^f for •* r»Pi.

P. 215, 1. 13, aiarafai for <5»pfar«T.

P. 216, 1. 17, for •cam^.

P. 217, 1. 8, for STssi-Sffci:.

P. 218, 1. 1, *mi for sra*rf ; 1. 16, iftwfira for

qRqifcf ’iwA^

.

P. 219, 1. 15, frafilwt raw =* for raw =r ; 1. 17,

owm for nroaq.

P. 220, 1. 6, ftwm for formr*
;

1. 12, ftunffh for

j 1. 14, qimg for

P. 221, 1. 1, qqrenfaa. >?wra; for q ^fip^jjira. ;

1. 3, ww<w for nremi ; 1. 6, N<i«isiW*fl for

P. 222, 1. 7, *r$«t fcfr toi o ;
1- 13,

r? qw: *r tfifoiR for WW3 «mtW3 ;
1. 16,

q q=q: « for «w»: sw«i3t flsifoc.

P. 223, 1. 7, s^Rra: for infe.

P. 224, 1. 1, <rr»J H: f°r ST* ^ ft5! -
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P. 225, L 2, 'tf' ;
1. 13, anftwfe: for snrSwr:.

P. 226, 1. 1, fj for } 1. 10. Rra^g for f^nr.

P. 227, 1. 1, omitted.

P. 228, 1. 1, st&o! for «*g*r
;

1. 2, omitted.

P. 229, 1. 8, «?ton for
;

1. 13, srara% for

P. 231, 1. 5, gafeig for ffmnr ;
1. 8, omits ;

I. 10, omits ior 5n& ; L 15, omits

;
L 18, omits *rtfa airiaiig^n.

P. 232, L 6, for ; 1. 11, wf^Rigarot

for
;

1. 12, g«J for gai ;

II. 15-17, omitted.

P. 233, 1. 6, *rot for fagat erafost
; 1. 10,

prefixes *nti
; 1. 14, a»n for w.

P. 234, 1. 4, *nfa g for snn^n-

P. 235, L 10, ct for ;
1- 13, omits foftgnu.

P. 236, 1. 1, «w «regr-nft ; 1. 5, omits
;

1. 7, adds

; 1. 9-12, omitted.

P. 237, 11. 9-13, omitted.

P. 238, 1. 1, s*: for »pt •, 1. 6, gwalWH. for

1. 9, for

P. 239, 1. 15, wn for ?w ; 1. 18, ^ for wife.

P. 240, 1. 7, afagmuiftsiH for aPwiysifc* «*n j
1. 14,

for
;

1. 15, for j

1. 17, omits tfft iwnift.

P. 241, 1. 13, * toRit for «n?t «j*R «R*r.



P. 242, 1. 2, waan* for warn* ; 1. 9, omits attnaafoin.

P. 243, 1. 9, s*a<para for g»am ar
; 1. 11, a^ft a*n

for H'-?'! a*t
;

1. 12, HSiaa for Wldlm.

P. 244, 1. 17, arJrma for gagm*.

P. 245, 1. 9, awfoar m: for *wf?a a* ; 1. 9, a faaa

tfaafft fa for fk^L sfRifci aaaia.; 1. 16, tfr

aaatTaiPT.

P. 246, 1. 4, jjwf for *53®i ; 1. 8, faa<f a*: for aft

:*iafa ; 1. 14, omits aar ; 1. 16, wararaa: for

anwar air:.

P. 247, 1. 1, prefixes a*:.

P.248,1. 5, an for wat*; 1. 15, ar^va: for ft5*T:.

P. 249, 1. 15, omits sfa whtru.

P. 250, 1. 7, aruea: for arm; j 1- 8, a®i*: for a**: ;

1. 10, ^ifaaa: *ftar for $taft* sifaara,

P.251,1.3, weep* for wa^
;

1. 18, omits 5car-

tiafTTR^.

P. 254, 1. 1, omits ft*g: 5 1- 8, omits *ft araanaq.

P. 255, L 2, for ; 1. 14, g* ior gai:.

P. 256, L 12, omits ?ft ftaiaraaa..

P. 259, 1. 8, omits
;

1. 9, adds itafltwi after R*arSi.

P. 260, 1. 20, erfim^f for erfoaaaa*.

P. 261, slightly corrupt but better than other Mss.

P. 262, lacuna from a^asifta ou line 4 to 'araorffgrf

ran on line 7.
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P. 263, L 2, *r for <BRlqn^t

j
L 8, BRifoq. for

warfare

P. 264, L 15, PmSj for W j L 18, omitted.

P. 265, 1. 6, omits

P. 266, 1. 16, <w for

P. 267, 1. 10, *5t srsift ^ for *n 3*-

P. 268, 1. 6, safari* for

P. 271, 1. 13, Tid in brackets supplied. ;
1. 14, SW 1!

P.273, for jjrSaR.

P.272,1.1, adds

1. 17, ( i )
for gs^rw.

P.274,1.9, ffcranaro for ftwiqj:.

P. 275, 11. 1-2 cited after line 8 ; 11. 3-4, omittod

1. 5, 3* for ; 11. 7-12 omitted
;

11. 13-14,

fcr^%r'id5 ^TiFK'i I

P. 276, 1. 2, wr mtf'pTamTfrftfir:
;

1. 9, staww for

sTfitfenw.

P. 277, 1. 6, omitted.

P. 278, 1. 4, 50T for am.

P. 279, 1. 1, substitutes fi5mrf?*a 41 ftp!:.

P.280,1. 8. arcftwrj i for *itflws?l.

P. 281, 1. 2, for w** ; 1. 7, s«nrc: for s«m.



P. 232, 1. 6, omitted ; 1. 12, aa* for
; I- 18,

for

P. 283, 11. 3-4, omitted. ; 11. 6-8 many omissions.

P. 284, 11. 4-5, •Jte'i omitted. ; 1. 9,

aptf— omitted. ; 11. 12-16, all word9

ofter omitted
;

1. 17, adds here *i*W-
four lines lower down, instead of

line3 18, and 19 which are omitted.

P. 286, 1 8, omit3 a*Ji ; U. 9-11 omitted.

P. 287, 1. 15, attflircfTamd for 'rrfaf?n.

P. 288, 1. 7, ai mwrt for ; 1. 9, omits

and *T3Wia: ; and substitutes for

eirai^o) aj^nfig ; 1. 12
,

for aft ai

5 L 13, omits ^ at
;

I. 14, omits

; 1. 15, omits atrapita ; 1. 17, omits

q-amat ; 1. 19, omits conclusion.

P. 289, 1. 1, aw ait^g: ; 1. o, StTOrf for <RT:

P. 291, 1. 9, for witua*.

P.192, 1. 14, ^ for a^$.

P. 293, 1. G, iraq. for

P.294,11.6-6, omitted; 1. IS, aa* for aa«U 1.19,

TOI. for

P. 295, L I,’ afaiR *nf for <nrd ; 11. 8-9, omitted

;

1. 15, 3*Tftft: for

P. 296, 1. 12, gaipsn for ^ es**.
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P. 297, !. 5, for ; 1. 6, to for run

;

1L 10-11 ,
interpolates wr between the lines.

P.298,1.9, omitted; 1. 11, <i sw-raiRnn for

qwto w «F?n ; 1. 12, H?«rtW for ;

L 18, t?«i for m
P. 299, 1. 6, fcraRl ^ for n^i ;

1. 7,

for
j
L 22, omitted.

P. 301, 1. 5, afimr* for sftaKTU
;

1. 7, g^J lor gt

P. S02, 1. 7, rtlfign* fc>r L H# omitted;

1. 12, fi«n omitted.

P. 303, 1. 3, nm site for n*n ®fot ; 1. 4, for

; U. 16-17, omitted.

P. 304, 1. 5, jnrfcn for ;
1. 10, ^ w.

for

P. 30o, 1. 8, g w for

P. 307, 1. 7, adds ^TOfl

s* enfl^rt: i The whole explanation, which

is missing in other Mss. is reproduced by

Hcmadri ; 1. 13, add3 ‘fw erftgrei • 1. 14,

ww. for

P. 908, 1. 2, for lilMq.

P. 309, L 11, fame for ffSrrwnt.

P. 310, 1. 5, chi'll for ft gsror ; 1. 9, «*» ire: for

EW ; 1. 10, Omits '!¥Kll uiii^:.

P. 311, 1. 8, fafaSwi! for

P. 312, L 3, omitted
;

1. 7, w? for w*rei.



APPENDIX B

sqre:!*: srf^TT ^

• xwt jT%xira *

•ILVWIM^L:r»C;^l a. Lmi^tL 1L‘ k:ii

'lx* arfaig ftftprfer fftra: ’jrVwgfore^ i

xnm

ffrfo*ifay*i>i*R*i^l»» fi^wrr *nr: u ^ n

«(if»hr: u \ n

awsajiTff?re: fciWMiiMrlinra: xnr

Jpwsflt iTJf»I:
I

t»T^: aft’TftxaiXXOXffSX

0*3 ftxxfo:

fofif ftfefa -TW ’fa'TX^ |

fa^-rcPrfaftiinri -<s^t:

axRwft^ni: toi uajar: n * u

*!*w i<i x^-

Wr'Wilfil*^*4i^ H :w M^“CH: I

HflTOTIt^: STTHfc 5nT*OT

ilhiwwywfeift atnSmk'Tawc ii h ii

^Tm^'iMiisiAjw: «e7«5r «f<=s?a«
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swuaiwfit

3** II «

«5Ti a<KWI'T I

‘Ii’sfl II v»

tftffHrrt-A'?d f^^PTPht 3?I: fSTWOT

WWUfa *i-t«i*i<*i«/ «WRiti &I<! II 1 II

S°P5T ft Jcl 1<Wft ri-4l(ri-<-Vi fs^'Ji:

»lte?5»r»llH: n i

nS wf)p iftSita*!' 'H’Wljfr flsrrS'f

CWPff: ff*3rafa«*r<isj«''p fa**.: II V II

njl *ki«*imW «f4^f nwfiln "i i

fn«'f «tw<k«i «i4oSjf ^ Jfanqn 1111 n

&fwr^g<jm g^i a i

30°^ a«n fjgtffiftgtprfh u u u

mi«t girt oi»f * ^ u n n

wftij nfcr * i

en^i^taqvi^ ii i* ii

aura ^sssfe •l4*i«w«igftq; i

.u 1H II

I

«7cffR^f =r stn^t **ntf SHiwftrn ii v$

ptift ga*w’ ft«pra «

i

aranrt *«t jr^raiw^ ^ ir&H. n i* n



ilnrniifluJ i

B> w!«:«•{ tot u x« u

TO^mf «s*TOf a i

B] W

Wj^mrftra^ a simiroarWr: u is n

5wr*ro sirtwstrowfirtftm: i

TOTfmft SFnfr Pw^nsw fos$ n x- n

ttg i^wipr TOiss^t $i«st aarr*' i

q^TRt "T 5&T fW'XITO, II XI II

ant 3»rf^Tt I

SHrfa s«r»Tsa ii xx n

ST^tT'lt TOTO’ra'^tTHJPTTTO I

TRWH^jbd'i^HSW aafewt n M n

saTSTOssroat *pnft *»r to a i

<T<TTS^R^t'T^lfni?W » *TTOT II X» 0

STB^pTRT URTft WT*lt2VT TOT I

3ffis*»H?*iHi'xJ ^xr <n« a n XK i

mnft«»<iii5T rt<»i*«^<n t

TOTOIXifr. 3 “ XX II

«imn s^wrflr <K-wt i

ani *rfta*w?T d S'* n

foreHra aiani w ;xi'ii*3't»rtt<t i

SMTfr WIBIWt 8TO II X« II

88TSSOTT a^Mrft f»i-4cXll<XT<pT 3 I

re rc ftftl ’T H^IW totto RTOW *C II XX II

e^l saw aim i

tftXW a iltftflfa TO II X" H

TOOT a wilt <5«TOt sraar ?RT: I

yrcramif* nytiswTrw tototxh ii x x u
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jt^iw aal hjifi 9991 i

9c3lft HW-dlH 11 ^ 11

or# 3*191 TOPTf »r?.g^r ftuftwn: i

?flfo stfi^rer 9rcrft tRiRf3 ii \\ n

^niw 9 *nrft ai^ft n *v

*®WF 9i9T$ **9«T ,,99T ^ I

^ft ira: W'Nfa si II w *

99 3%S9WS9 n'-<IWI(3 fltfl 99 I

pronsv ni9ift <i9^«Rft5rft: n \\ n

<i9(ft 9 SmRfWWl ftflftHTH: I

9T9lPMT9f ft«U9f 93#nft*9 9 II W II

fttHMift 9^fi9l 9«r«ipg «al w i

WFipn 9191R <raft5ift^9 9 ii \i n

feaw W 9Hlft iWTSSTTRW 9931
I

f&rfel $1993759 WR <T999TPt n \\ II

BWIIWS9 979TR 95IjTTHeCTT HIT: I

*M!pn39l 9H7W S9W ?ST 93 9 II
V* U

999391 3^ 9HI-S9W?: I

Wl 9 9HRt ,9<9rR #TTO II U

9Hlft MrtiR flft99l 9 I

817 «nss^t999raift <TC9*rh. ii v* ii

«199?» 9 9I9lft q'lfira«rt: KRTH I

hit: 9TH 11 >} l|

9^193*^97 ft^9ft93m I

H999T9H || V< ||

9T&3 ft9it*99 ftq<rrg ftfo*39 |

**>\RTR tflrinl 9HT*3Tfc fwfa: II «<-, ||



«r3?n 3 TOir f-nr<n§ 11 *', n

?nfl ^jr^n^ai TO^rt? 3 1

qiSnSPfffr 5T3II3 T53 (153*33*1 I) * v: 11

tfre^Jp^rWJsrfiti^ 3 1

«<fi 5Rif% «ra 'w * d »< 11

33TOI33 3T3T.
:3 8H3 353*073. I

ft33l«KWH<.4. II v\ II

«nn**farrrr«rs3 aw: 1

<ptO 3™rf?3133*33*1 II 'A* D

3j3iira 513lf3 33: 3H55T3 3 1

i>*33 ^3 5131ft 33: 11 m 11

fcf^i r-wiwufor ?*r*& '

fofc 1

5T*f f3P*3 3W3 3T3T33tf37if& » 'A\ II

I*t35*3?ft3 f3TStf 3T33T-17: II <*,* l|

Mrtig qWl 5T3Tft 8«TT 3 ^3353313. I

fTTqTTTT^ "flftsraT*K” 33: II \'*> II

3 ^Rirq^favnna: 1

“WraiT^ITTTl” «73W 3K3*3S3 J.335J: II II

3I33ff 3 g?i«4 *317®3"^t3 31^3 « I

5T3f3fira?3il83. ^3f35 3 ftaWRIW II V II

S55fl ferSir'i 3fF7J7l'3|1^335131^ : I

•ami3 33»r^ 3 ‘3*53. n V «

73^12^33*41 3!3faj(«^lHl II V »
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* i

55^5 8 TK’ZSW R53?TOfl^nir3 ll II

5Tsn»s?n'JW^ (0 n^’r^r^'i^wn Ml"

s**VFW j*=T3'^rdsraisf-i?n i

Cct.goiftre'J ii s\ ii

wpj 5<FPPT< SflWifaJt* ^ I

swtfrefonsd tow « ** 0

SU'Tfl'R^KT I

b »WHntrin^fw:

fRfr^«iaf<Rt Wli^'iferjnTq I

J?WT8:mram II %
e
, II

flTttg{i*ilHg*f ,l?l*PTT-

st^cf *w 3 I

wiwsnwgnS ftf^i

* ft»5fi* n %» n

^ ‘f‘knftRRi‘33% g^w-

goflpmwftpHi «5^i rrorn: i

ft %fct

^*•"'*1^3 ifWTl: %*)-3 3*3: II \6 II

ttf iWn HRS'! ^TWI«K l

*?T^ aftsnfli5iii?i irai ?!3gw*fr: n u

IlSWifll 'Tl^tnUl'iqPCTra: fR: I

«t5 3 «5I^rWh 5^ II
>•

II

51TO trainer \f}^j 3 ftwnn. i

»Tt3T33 ?TTOURI^3ft>*fl«TIJ D II



B ]

Ends .

fraTw ^ i

tffo 'rfon'TT fiJ^ST II II

*n£H5wr ii

* ‘^PJTSvg^qK JntffriMi?RiFSra !TRf: SST

tKwfllfapr: TOfllWI:
|

W

sw ji i‘3roi5ar5i i

^^fssfesx v3ffe ji'l3H.i51T!fJraf?^'|i|T-

^|J|^I-5I>^I ?«I *V*(4i II

fefe: 31^+lS:

«5roiV«im Jra^narwr ffsr\faa='i

-1 4 v>4l rtan i *i* *flw:3^7?r II

«»4ft^dir«d-.-fiTfira-

areramm: jpqraaw i

(!) H**Nn*rat sfots^r

q^nt SRIfl II

eq nrrn^wqT raoffa fepfp: I

*•* d*sn! 5T**rovifty|*Jipir cri: ii

Colophon:

—

ifa TOIfl

3

TXtVila 1< tiH NHfa-i : fcfUl-Wl'H: TUTIR:

• Harapr&sad Sha£tri-A
T
o<iCM of Sanskrit

Manuscripts, I. pp. 169-172.
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far:—

SRT 3*3» ; ?raW8I; HVWHI; Bfft
;

Kfc^MHi&lWEHq; <li«l'*<iSft**Wiq; nq (T(TO-

SlftiBBq; ;
<Hn*i<:

; ;

<i*mf<‘Mi
;

c«nnrtfW^T ;
Jjmftflrai

;
3cii3OT^f^m»t j %«b-

*5TWl?TCHq; ; *TB%B?T-

wn.; fiwwtli’sm; "WH; fcufaWHWIH.; TORTTf.

«*i4KN^; WJ.H.I'fq
j

ft^W5*n?RHH;
;

w#WSRq; BjPcrejJwe^qj «!H«f ftro: flfci i w«i fipft-

?tr^hr*h:—*w i hbswJ»«wmw^h; a^rarafl eraja*rfto=rr-

*8«ifc« o|rtf;<HA‘l4UHpUf'i“iq ; TOTmi '’Hfca't'lHr

ftftfi'iq; «ran%?^Rf^PRiq., *w»3 »re*»

smR^pnij tflWVnft ;
BBBiw^q;

smt »WRq ; *g*e *miqraq
;

«W*yMtf T<T-

*Mq; qfafaaraiftj aigrso’HiSeifc

*q; AtaAMi: crft$ ^najircwq
j q^tA^r

^aftd t^'-H.} <*5*™rf&iHft *>» w.q ; qfhRt

3*^r«q ; sqftit wcptu ;
BiiASl ^WnKq; gq^Rq;

fttr^'B^Rq; <flB5Rq; 3RT5T <J<j“Kiiq; yif&i) <6«*qRq;

^3%^^RTJiq; 'fflftil
; qi%& RTWflBq; f*-

qRif?
;

«?$« qnircc^
: e*xiftqqpiq •

sqqRq; t^wwrflld
;
r^art?# BRqRSrtjTarq • i^nqj.

Semi *m^iilAAwnq
;

^a'-ir-iRil q/^tMift*70Tq
j T*Rcflfi$l

*<M>4<Mq; wjriifSl wwwn; WBsiflSr B^nB%?ftBcr*Rq
;

WtBSlftSt olft^clftA^wq; •mqifijunftweq ; •wrefsf

waajiftqHq} qwwif ^aqiHiAMvmq; f4wr% =mruq-

Pwh. 1
si»fiqRi^i%wTTq

j ^une oinr^r^Tifm-

wwtosriA
; ;

JlRIBWITft ; WTfSre
II



* Vtrki

B ]

<i<<rt'*sfij4
1
fnr fjifrwi ii n

^nraioirjna f5T«is5«3*‘i: u v< u

«7S9Bt ^RI3T qftnrqTfiTHTT^ II V* II

st3: wunfwira’req
i

gaiSOTgJFJift qmr n \t, u

'UWi^KKMMf ftf'jfigTTira: II x* II

<rai <w^i*H3f^*w<wu

3>wi iturift ^mlH ^rai^MW II
5
- 4 II

mMVt *5'n wroAm i

5CT1IP53 scrrsi UIPlf?R |

wfifa auTOTfl^niRT^ n^^nn u x° 11

3 ^nt^TPT

r, ftw^i^wtofl g ii

<CTI3 31*»T: fH4lSlTWlfi*5Ha
I

8^»TC^jflnr>n>!?F^T1 iflCTU II

V*I iriwwivc'lf'ia^! siuiVh^hth 1

1 ed. Bibliotheca Icdica, I, p. 4.

2 Kajendralftla Mitra—Notices of Sanskrit

Manuscripts; Nl, ( 1892 ) , pp. 134-130.
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Wift ffT *ft ft *TT5T^?f:

tfj^o^TOsa J^ftcT 5W SROT«< H: II

*fw>ew*ifc't', ii ftasrarsT-T urorai

'fl
i(k.Airt*jjj|>ir^.nf-7 JTi vfs i

37*3311: sftflfcfe SCpfraTrt 3TOT: fift

*fr*T flift 3ft*gara*ft u

3?o aft filffraiiter.
i

WTgHT: wiR^n: *nW3: Ifcf3cjf3< II

sTtrewft sft Tmrft: 331 i

Rreiftjw«i«a4 ftwrn&Oftan n

+TTHWF7K I

+tiict Tram «ih ?ra: u

*TOnfit «qfal 1

n ii

*^t WwS lift sn*i4l ti<*t i

w-°m» «rg*t*f ^rs^ft: n

Colophon:-

^uv.iiv. nan?: u

fftraT:—

j i?i*br*wh ; '^rr^ifflf.inf.
;
snWwn)

»np3Rira; BTOtew*; ipwiftftHruflft:
; ira «gf^ren>-

tolWRq
; ;

tpf WW«SHH ; WI1W«H »

; «T*l‘J3TPq;
; ; qsaiya^wn

;

‘"i ; RwS'KilH. ; «t**j«wwi*l
; aH'Ul'KUMH. ; > *^T»t

IHRWH;
;
ftrnui >3»i?8WRH J f*as>l^f5'-

tlR ; <Atcr*
l. ;

awraa^isrn
; S5R3WI

; gT 'fl TCHRq ;
fe«l-



i ; qw««m ;
swS^rq

;

;
wklHH

;
f*«Jl5TnH ; fUT j faUNiWt^-

fift: } ;
«lWWi«ft^RV^ «W*T-

; »W|*ftllAw?9Tftfa: ; WnfiOn«lGft: ; iMlfc ;

1IWWftfa*»M«r
; _

UltacnAfe ; ;WWftfo -, } fft^HT^ni: ; ; ftf*RW

ftft:
;

9ft: ; *133*

•RRWr: ; ^raTORtift:
;

7tf«T«erurf^ft: ; VTftsKte'ftft:
j

<flIW*KMHft:
j
aS«iRHl^ai« I

vMvra 'W-, *& *T*ft <Toi ,7cra

fttlsiFf utbw g«g*«^«T gw i

c-li<alc<H y»*h't?*lfl*i) fWW?I I) (?)

wi^?t-7 •wflur 1 ]friri

•ppiT •rv^nsc Pra^ n

wftiPl I

•i'll#*.
1 gJrora ft«'itlid**i : *$2: 11

«T^I JM;J-<i*!5 I

cn« tiiUni PrFTTH 11

<%ii»niii <1^ THjnj qro Ptor: i

are qnirftw war n

1 HarajiraEad 8fcafitri-i5«»cnpfti’c Catalogue of

of Sanskrit 3Ianusoripts in tho Government

Collection under the care of the Asiatic

Sccietj of Bengal ,
Vol 111, 1925 , pp. 81-85.
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SI'Aww a441A fafaffT*? II

?f&*^'ti 71^ to: i

rnrsfrcfl «m i«fti
Rfcftq»r*r ^ n

sftflTCWTCRO twqisw«<g^«l i

PtTOT'S PlWdl: II

3fgrst ^TITRRnJr: « fiftT®:
|

*JRRR JTM SfK/f<* 33: II

H«WHITi1T<l^l ^T:
I

JIR9I f*TW: im 3W 3IBftf'fFT3: II

SSWRmr&WWrS* «W«TS^ I

ftfWtflOT 3lW*i wftttKH. II

TOBi^ifimsT^a^roi jftnwfttjft: i

rat ^T3 5^3^I^fcl: II

osnnntsBj^T: w»m* flwftni: i

»»!««*< fra: II

'Tfag’Ba *i(TR!H I

ffcwrfeg>s fi^qi-ay «6f<ra: n

fewi^W^SH; i

1««II<^W* »TO5R II

fWR* *w«ai <nrr?j:
i

<«id^i*nnr 5R »T5r>tR?w =t it

am1^3 *r r
|

*M'»IH«^I1I| g«r^3I^Wrf: I)

TO: W^Nritasu g-ftarw I&8WB: I

5ar^aftfi«aa: u

^ w-ra^sfa 4RI 6-̂ R^t r i

3«i^fewKfi: u



WT5 fWT I

<rat ?ra» <ni*?rc*n 11

»W<l't*UB l?Miitt: IT*! I

faa?rif Pum* %lwri?iw **>ifforn u

RlrfiiiWrtl 5R fitrtflj fTiT: I

WWW OHS rt|ri*l*J«l II

4moh \farvql *ra^R«ra: <k»i i

SICT *l«f WFnsft f4rf*'»loiw<1: TCH II

•KFnsfa ^ i

niPtw?i4 n

'iKiih frat 5^’ry^rR Pt^rtu
i

««Nfli+i*fi<ii C5i’n'iuw3 n

Bnj^'n?pnrflT oorfafa PiffJtfn i

^RFftwratg?^ ^nt^iiW'i: i

?rai S3^TT5 f W II

sNl 5IB3 Rtw^fUitaa; I

unfifipnn*!* vuj. n

•wflow wr?i i

ogWtor Mt i

SI& IO fEl fll% <TrT-^ II

aww «i f$yos*n*tat =r Vn: i

fiat wWl: gWJ’lflW v ||

mot f*m >

ftq r? i>S *cRt ?H«nt: fldf^'n

ito w<frrt gipiRTf nff: i

(*)wi*!wmrH n
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MlwA ^ TO: 'KH. •

»?pf fsgw°ro njrnt <in4lfidH»

«

WiWiRRs ajwfrrnroH; u

•H^ySW'f H I

dcU^i II

«^!4nRlHPII« arWIc'.'it.W -T
I

&®TT 'TT!i1^RTTH II

nft’PJT WPWIW hW *»liftnW ^ I

Jtl'frTm ?Rl^f ‘IK^HI'^a: V(*i I

^ II

*?(yt$*l*K(i«ni I

TO: II

TITOf: I

^w-^i to: tth; n

T*RH TOISSflURrA 5PTq«TS»I8:

1

5R >nfew >* ||

asa.TOrra^nj i

ow «wP<ww jtjto4 g^r =c I

ifW'-fll TOt *ratq i|

*TO WWtrtW I

FTOnfiz^r-i ifr^R .11



•eii'tinA rif*kH. II

a€l srarcretwflf i

•WlittmSflliJfl «BIW1 fctffcTT: (I

<Rsnr*iT^R-

sr*fa n

<\ f*r^f*n*F*

airfrnt^ ^nmtr nftsn*

«fhr fir rra: ^ralsPl 3f*nft «m ftrpi: pr:
i

»& ?m«n fnnsfo wai araftf ^fara%

!jr finiiMin^ 'rsfa ail «fif*raftrw: $-ft n

w*i#*wh. u

amH# ?>: mI^*iT*«3»k: I

'JTR’T Wrtin I

«*r tran% $«p% 9<n i

aiHTS^flW «t*pi fflKMIu fW: Uwid. II

aia sra g*fon: 1

*iwiy^: amroi 'rfeq u

afirasjn i

flitTPaar 5Mr«ivJi

flOTF^h I

wa: it sv^Rt asRiaiRi «ft#m u

* Ms. in Barasvati Bhavan, Benares.



[
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KJjrs^aRf l

gcW<?rtlftv-IlPT ?&3lPl TO: q^H ||

asuwfa^Ffwi s«:«: 'ifWRfli: u

H$T T^ra PWTft: U

iWf-’-J ift Vli-.l T^IJKfl: qj^i

nar<Frc*f sH *inKwifW tra: 11

w*iiS5 I

^PfcRJW Hi«i 51^ »l II

‘iVii'i 1 »

anwiw 5RR •» STiivTOfaWJT: II

«** ?T» OTRW ^STra I

af^tWH ^ <«lli".*l^«‘n I

stoh wiws't ynjwmwi d

Wliwr,!-! ‘t WlrtKH^qfrjfa: I

ftiwnrifr 5*^nj Pr$v*m ii

MWS=T <^nllt ^ ?H Rsq^T^f7I%
|

•wfH «3rp3 ii

f^Tfli irg^T goq'J;:
i

8HJ *W«|jf ^ Wiwfeq II

•^3^*1 c5^3J^
|

«ef3y »wwwwi ii

5FT5 ^rflfg«IH. I

WlPtKHiPi 'TR^nw^rqi II

<i«Hidl»nT-T =* wnwarnH? i

an*RFI ShR g TO3TO fas*: l|



'isy^n s*i5raww'nn u

W*qy?W S?i^T *T ft^qi-wa: <JT^ I

giPTTWJf’^’s aa^r *l?i'f^*i u

flnwnnurf =* jraaww * i

w*i jtiwr *i 5Pfn ifa+w ^ o

*TTf ** iftsp^S*! 'vi*il<l*JT*«5P,lH I

MHTO STTH « ffc*CT fTO TO:

CSWTCTOU?* f&fosq JJ<t5;*H I

Jfl'flt^n* I I i fti-i*) l‘i TO: II

w*i ai'jlTOi'iii^r^w’nROTn i

^'OTzasrora f*R!t5«Jisftir*re$yi

35K: I

iw^’tfrtBT fjftrkw OT*r u



APPENDIX C

YEDIC MANTRAS CITED

2. %o
t

( )
‘sf:r?=JTKf *mw (Tifa)’—

at., *, \\ ij i*., v., iii «w$. «., n, i«, i.

1 .

\

'q^nfe’irfw (
)—'tSrtc to**®—

GTgr. in., *, n*, \‘, '<r$«iw s*ma’ aft n. tf., '*,

!•», 1 ;
TO'# B3 . «t, 11 , *j **i?Vfl[

TO' # WU.,M. 1 .

?. 1 «a,
'5T 3**fc'—

«Tn'34Jft ugw *n g$’ ^R»,

*. tom.,'***, \; %<*., H-

2 - 11 °,
4

*TR! fa#5 ,Ti^:’

—

*E. *t., 1 .«V. V; «TT. &, *, 1*, IV; SW. $., ^.,

1 ^. 1 -

?. H*1, '« W*n •«*«?

m., h» Hs &• an., v v. 1 . V- in. d., i,

V! 1V\, 1 .

2 - 'M» (flfaSJWO —IHfl Rai^BTR^ft—

%• t?., v, ivm» fe., v, iv», IV; ^fin-

^ «T., 1, V, *.

?• hm» { ) ‘tfn wi [ ft* ]-—

*• *•» ”* v*» &. *n*i «, v

2. V*. (
fRJIHg) '=&

[ fctfv srantl: y., *. X, v, H;

$., \, 1
, 1 (

TTO3I: )

£'«*» (SflTd TO) [Sff*TO:]-—

* *•* '» ™, 1 -



C ] Vi*

1. ( 5155 3n:’ $-51^—

*., V, \-W; V. &, \\. V, $. ?TT., n.

2- \* i,
( hi*. m toftrer:*’

—
'?:i 3 555^1.’—

(ftfWW*),-

ft- 3. % s, n; cL xn. *; *, <-;, i; *n. <?, y,

^,VJ;
v, 1®, Is «W. «.,%<»•

2. (fo^), ( ftfa$*nO—

‘?«t ww fe(>rw^^i-4. m., », <!, «.

2. \c\, (^nf^psn),^^—

'

,tftfr^
>
($til*nfcn«irg>0 »

is*?:—

*i., e, *, Vi.

2. ) 3Ritfsg?rar. —
ft- », y, y; s, t, v, *,*, h» ft. «n., *, Vi-

2.
—'^«T wr Oft** [fl'*i*(iii]’

—

ft- *-. % Y
»
Y«. '•

2. (#^1 ) §Wtf—'s?if *rt [ 3^ ei*rai3in ]-—

5 . 31 ., 3, c, J
,
i; cf. n. d., 1, 1, niH; *jr. tf., v,

1», *; 313. «., V, I"'*, V\.

2- '1
( )

ST*f
—

'ra?T «WVS [ *R^g RT ]’

—

w. 3., 1, «; *., v*, »* w. *n., «, ?.

2. V», ( 3?^ )

—

«r. sir., % 5, VH-

2. w, (
TOift-'st^fSrsBmwi',—

qi. tf., sgiim7
?, 1-?-

2. \<t, ( ssdftfir ),—
,
'iW traR^’

31. tf., 37RI 3IP^n3, X, v, t.
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z. V*, ( «Wl), ‘3*1 ^ WHFW:*—

91. 9., s?frt, ?iT9rc<T$, <t\, % H; 4^. 9T., \,

\, \-4.

2. q«v, ( <raft'nt qnr^arq ),—'«! =rfVif
[
an *jqq ]>—

w. A, i, nv, *, *v «r. w. «fW,

Z- v», ( tou)-^ [ ]

si. 9., sfifr, aju'^nfi, i, i, i* q, <*r.

Z. W, (
3^B9R ), *|fo 8fnq<TCI>,—

9T. an., orfcj^, v V,
1-*.

Z- *«*, ( TR^iq),—

9T. 9., s*&, n«9m$.. «\, %,

z. v», ( www )—
'Rifofe C3RT.

9T. «t., 1, ^»V; *, y^; 9T. 99., W&W, 1,

«• ** '* ( **** )—

‘

9^ q«lf%
[
9ga=3 *TW: }_

9t. m. :nmt, v, i, %.

Z- V*. ( toiq), 'jfll 9 : 9,q [ 9*91 ]•,—

«t. v Ml* qqqR'rt, H, ^ g*ft. m.,

>% v
* *J l», h \; 1% 9 ,

z. V*. ( W^q.), 'qfaqr 55 * g*.,—

91. 3., 1, \\H 19. 91., ^1, », 9i. an., mr*!, v,

V-V.

Z. W, (nqfsitq) J 9R*i-'3 q^ -jqqq [ 979 ^T: ]'_

91. on?., Sfl'nf, v, i t

z. V*, '93? [ 5tfe^i qw;^ }._

* *; », »\, 1 .



G
3 Vtf

*•
(
fo’k), '&*!?.[ ^H3 ]’—

si. tf., q, v»v, rn. an*., 3rfcrc$, *, q,

?• w, ( i$m.),

si. <t., n?t<i, en^fl<rt, 3, 3 ?, \v

?. ( «S: )—'fe^KRT-

—

SI. a?K., B^qi, q, q, qq.

2 . q<\, ‘3SSH [ <S?sPpm ]'—

«a. tf., * *», 3; SI s^. HI., 3, 3> 33; 3. «!, 1,

3-, 3.

2. q<% *Writ fei [ s^r ]
w*:-—

% 3-, q*. q, 3; s, v, 3 , h, v, \ 3, »;

*, *, •*, *; si. s., », q<"; si. <f., q. «. <s

ws. $., q, >q, q.

a. q<$, (
atisfa sis ), ‘s«: *tf<f*reV—

m. S., q, «, q; si.*., 33, qq;

si. d. q, 1, 1.

2< V«, ‘SJJS^l: [
sRraW S*SR. ]’,—

*»,*\, q.

2. q<*, ‘fTfsi flira «nn s^ns:’,—

%, 3 , q», qq; 3 <t, q, q, qq, 3 -

2. '«^l ans WI3S fass.1—
#., v.q, *; *» '» 'q. si. &, ». q*. *.

2 . q«, 'pi ft to 5K1
’—

*?. tf., q, q% qM t. $., q, q, qq; si. *, q-, q.

2. q«<5, ‘wiq’ wqsRsmq: sr^3’—
*3. 3., q-, q», q-; si. s., v, q ; S. «., q, q, q, q ;

««. a., 3, •qq, q-
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2. V‘,

*. &, 1, l*v, V; «W., *», M» Hi M%*».

\ n y
, V*; «W* *-j ,’«, <J % V# H«



APPENDIX D

W0RK8 CITED

v.j ii*; iv;

x-'*; 11; 11; 1H; V; vi; v<; 1V-111;

1»<; 1M-1V; HS—V HI; 1»«—

1

^ i*<;

IV; 1M; 1V*-1V; 1-*; M‘; ivi—1*i;

i*'*; 1v<jiM; IV; H\; IS'*; 1V-1V; \*v

MRfolE*^

s-^.vRIiisn
,
v*

B^'lRRlVSH., 1<*—1<<

^rHT!

11; 1*1

oflTOinf:, IV; H
•tRfllW, H; 1»

11; I'M

wmw:, 1**

IV
iy; 1“; \M x*; *•; V; '“i 1V» IV

WKWfa', 1 ««; 1“— 1<1; 1M
^WHITO:, 11; *•; *1

**«<» v\; 1 -; *•—*i

*m, ii

Tirol:, VI

^5v «; IS; *»; iv; n»; i\»; v»t; IV—V«
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XX; *X

*T3:, X-; xx; XX; xv
; V\; \y, \ e i *\ ; **XJ XV*

W; xx-xx; nx; xx; x<; x«; xx; xx ; xv-xx; v,; x*-x<;

\-i \\l V; \Sl W *XJ V»; VH; V<; *<; Hi; XV;

X*X; X«U XUj s V-XXX; XXSS XX<—X*X; XVI; V*;

XV; XV; XXX; XV

X-; 11} X^; X5; IV; X^X; X««; XV-XV} X$«

v; X(; X»; X‘; \M \V, *v
; \\ VX; V; W

IX; v.; vv, *J; XV; X*-; 1<XJ XJX-X^.; MSi XVI;

XV; XV; X^X; X^; X'"*

KWfts:, XV
i«-«WiaH:, IX

Wjferaifl, X*

XnffTfn:, XV; XX; x»; XV; XX; \V; >H; VI; **; *H; XV*;

XV»x

®n*I :
.
XX; \\; *X; W
».<; vo; IV; XX-; XHX; XV—X**

PI&:, *J

Srtla:, XX-X?; MX
‘TOvHTimnreR:, x*x

3n^I3C«i, XXX-XXC; XV-XV; XV-XV; H—X^; X'1 -;

X-V; XXX-XXX; XV; X-; MX; XV;

M«» x«x.

XTf?rai3^, XXX-XXX; X«H, X<«; XXVXXX; xv-xv; XXX;

V43xm, XX—XXX; XVVXM; J**-l*‘

*«3Xrt, X^ ; X^X

*x



«wsu*, *; n—v<x; 1XX-M‘;

MX-n»; UX-XX*; VW<*j XV
*nioiflS<rt,v\x-XHXW vr*-Ws «X; i«-M; x-»,

VM X*Xi nHM
*1; H«; mj ^\-V; X^X; XX1|UV-X\Hj *•'*-

XXX; X»«-XVX; ^«-Wi M»“M‘J V*'*-^«j

X«X-X-*i X e<:
; XV

*xfa5W», XXX—\»X

WW**# VX

wmgcrt, xxv-xv*

T733S*. VX-XV;

CT^3<M, XM-XHX; ISM MX; xx'x; MX-W v<; X^i



APPEN DIX E

IDENTIFICATION OF QUOTATIONS

( in addition to those noted in footnotes.
)

2- BTOi, Not traced.

2. v. S. A**, i

2. 1». *. », AAt, aa«,

«#. i, a*i,

2- A1» *TpflTf?t WTifO'na, er. I*, A»-AA;

insrej^Flf?! a?.

2. 1A. HWMRd (SWSft gfid), 8T3 h; forewqw*,

«. A*, H; «nw. V«, A;

•toresgfij!, h, A*;

( ed. Jolly ), ?. **

2- H- ?5Ul(tU Jife:, &*T. A”*, \di, VA.

2. 1*. «nTOJ*T*4q& A, 1H, 1*.

2- 1H* nhrc'rfgjt, % u

2- A*. ‘KWAUlfa:, =1?. A**;

*3^, si. n, v-,..

«f. \, y»^.

?• av .

2- I4 , 'nfasflft:, er.

2- A A. AE’rtfknnfl*!, u«Ro|, qj:

2. AH. w. *. „. n
**$• *• a-. n. ( sw

)



Z- X?. af. 1, U‘“V*J 'nRfBW'5:, 3f. ^
?. W. *, \H

z. V. *rg. *• *•, U; ( ^ )j

srfotwfe:, «r. *, hs;

ng’rf ) z. «ii, »3J. v<

z. u. «rr(*sft: ( f=. TT3- ). ?• H‘; z. US V, V.

Z. 'TTfomfa:, »T- 5. **

*•«• *• »<»M
z- ?*. » .. \, y-\

z- *h. „ „ \, h. is *. s w, is

Z- U- »T3^:. «- S «H) ^
Z- *«. K^I^Rr:, «FST, V«,w
Z- <«. JT3W&:, W. 11. T-l!

*ftawftz?*L 3T. Hi *V-M

z- faw«g&gT«t,
«. H, IWj

«RWW^?T^, «T. \, 1-, 1-?

(
ed. Jolly ), M- H

z- V..*HWTre:, *Z- *5-, 2 - US U-U;

*rS:.

W.

z. »v mrarof, *3- «• «s *-'»• "(&*)>

UOTlfr.W. «a-, ?• U‘| V\;

^ZfZRt'-» ST. H

Z. v*. sifeBFlfs:. er. j, 11-1X

Z. v\. «S*|R)i
f ( ), Z- 1U, U» v ’

Z. *H- WTEPI^:, ^Z- *3. ?• "'< M-MJ

JTSP2RT:, 0T. *, VXS«J
*. M. ’•-*
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ft*SWfo:* »• M>

g. v». ?h®to:, w. sg., g. \\s, r\~™

g. «. epeirf, Not traced.

g. hv. s^mftRrs*, w. % *, t

g. n*. egmroi, ( ), wg. *. ^w *. v»,

g. iw. Jijmitf, (N« ). *3- *• ««, «-Vi

g. (
Pfn«wi)» *3- 8,1 V*» }•»

g. IV. arwrw^sl r:, W. % VY-V")

. *g. «s. f g. *ih>

g. \\\. UH;

*. vv
,
1-

g. rn- *T5Tan^ ( ftww; ), *rg. w. *»*, <-v*

g. 1SV ««W3^, *•

g. UV esrarc*. ( ftron*] ), =rg. *. «, w,
3T. 1, V«

g. v«— *»««,. ecrarctf. ( tororai ),
erg. a?. **, v, w.

M-V; si. »*, Mi *f. '*», «j w. '**, vi; *r. m
w. v?, h-m

g. v»<. *rpenr-f, ( ), erg. or, >•<£, ^
g- W. „ „ «g. w. ivj ar. **, ^
g. 3T. «'», !-«, «-V

g-^V „ vj

wtowgRb, er. v, iw*j
«f.

g. i*". <wg^«Rt! ( *i

.

eg. ), g. w, *®i. v-iv,

g. v\. *nwgtf*. ».*. \c\, yt-\\



1. n». w. tfg., g. ¥V\,

^OTl^T1

’

1
,
JSOTt, T. M, >*;.

\\*l W- 03-, g.

g. «v gwflfcgSk, \\\i *g. gg., w
S- «*. Wfliw, ( =F» ), W3- 3T. VI, ».»,

g- ivr. tiro. *.o-}oi

2- w». gsrartf, ( S'* ), «q. M», vw
g. ««. wotrfS, mistake for &T*. ( j«. ), ^

v\-h«

3. x--. eqr (if^gf?i: ), *. v,

•rrawrcgfo:, w. 1,

g. v*. *tcw]^, (
forenar ), wg. *\. ^ u

g.w ufwsrH, v. w, ?-v, n-v*

g. M •. ft'-swR*, «r. v, i-«

g. \\i. „ er. v, % 1—v„ i*-v, u-*\

g. \\v. JTSRTTTtf, ara- *. «

g. \\\. w. v-vi,^
g. \\*. gsrarot, ( Pnrei®! ), «rg. $*, c

g. m\. wns*rf» «. '.H, \\-V-, *«-*H

g. VI. ar. v,

‘Jsnrwf., ( Ktotbi ),
arg. vvt

g. gswRsgfe:, «Jw. n*, *l*i» *•«, i*v

g. v». 351W, (
K^nnai ), *«3. w. in* iv,^ v, v*f
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APPENDIX G

Readings of the Manusoripi from the Library

of tbe Junior Bhonsle Raja, Nagpur.

The Manuscript begins as follows

TO: I 8TT
I

—
TOlft

This corresponds to page 5 of the Text.

P. 5, 1. 4, nftwH. for wr^.; 1. o, fro?T for TV5rt
; 1. 7,

&ma ; for Wtf; * for 1. lO, tfw*?

for reads «tar srarcl i oriteff

Tiro etc.; 1. 14, for L 10, <t&

for p&'ra*; )• 17, f«P*T« for ftnn i.

P. 6, 11. 1-9, gwi 'imsw: sroSra: i s*Wt <wr for 51*.

fnfit for the first two lines; L 3, reur for rgr

;

WTOH a for 1.6, fhfr toot a*Y-

** ft for the whole line; 1. 7, for

1. 10, sift5«raw«*n for wPratft
;

1. 11, for

ftsa?:; 1. 10, *«wri3l for W*fTOTW.

P. 7, 1. 2, for swiff fcr ; 1. 3, totti for tost*
j

I. 4, frar «ifr for ; 1.6, rx*r. <rre for iftjrro;

1, 10, srctu for ernffiR ; 1. 11, for *r?R«t
;

*j

for a ;
1. 12, *r for TO ;

1. 13, giro? feg

for witS.

P. 8, 1. 2, sn?on% for wroift
; qft: for

;

1. 3, ^0[«pi a for srom? 35 1. 4, for oti-

fesr&qn for tspmWR; Wi? for

1. 7, «wnft 3 for WTOtffa ; 1. 10, TORTS: «r for TOT-
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mik

;

1. 12, urarft for 5Rift ; 1 14, 5*r*aRT3 for

P.9, 1.4, for 1.5, additional line

found before 55 etc:-*-*r*3*s 'fc'3Wir*ri!«<i 'ras^i

55 <l~ft»55T ;
1. 8. 915 for 55«fa>*SI "15 l 1. 9,

for «p:p ;
1. 10, 5 for 3 ftift-

57*13; 1. 11, a5i5 srrcgfey s
for the

whole line-; 1. 14, 5r*on>rim#i s?73 i

for lines 14 and 15 npto ^sreiffR-

in line 15.

P. 9, I. 16, ft*rfln*SBq<3; for ffTfaraa*.

P. 10, 1. 1, a<FWf*JRT for WIHTWRPr
; 1. 3, fTOWI for TJHSI

;

1.4,35<J3 ^f^rora for 335^ 3T^Tft; 1. 11, 3$5T:

for 353:.

P. 11, 1. 1, ftfaftg for Rrhfl n
; 1,2, flfe: for <33

srfer:; 1.3, ft 3153 ; 1.8, 5*13*1 for

ft$:; 1. 10, 5335. for ftj: ; 1. 11, 37T3V33 for

S<r ; 1. 10, 3131 3%*?3 for 35 3T*TT nsur-

33. ;
1. 18, 35T3W53 for apmtfr ; 1. 20, 5m3 5533 3

for ^71^33- 3 ; 1. 21, Jtfjgra for 353ft.

P. 12, 1. 2, 31313 for VTft33; 1. 4, 1lll*I3ior im«3; 1. 18,

ftl533 for ftwq:.

P.13, 1.2, for m-- 35R33; 1. 12, atfqrt for

83^33 .

P. 14, 1. 5, TO'vwi^r for 33i3;p
;

1. 15, anrwft ftjtf aJi

)r ftp* 33 M.-a?r43Hi3T.

P.15, 1.11, « 55 3T3T for arffti <7531; aiftsTfliia for

3i*faT(*r.
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P. 16, si ^Slft for sa aa the heading.

1. 1, as unffrfor KPiftt: ; 1.8, srftafsfor'rfPRrsfr
;

1. 11, pr?rals^j«n for a Rraatsww.

p. 17, I. 2, vs: omitted
;

1. 12, srr for

P. 18, 1. 3, omitted
; 1. 4, s for cpr «n

;
1. 4, wsk-

for
;

1. 6, faiisrft*g for

P. J9, 1. 1, «n faf* for ssftsW 1. 6, ft for a i 1. 4,

tfWirflS for URR* ; 1 . 5J iTTWST for 3TT3-5
;

J. JQ,

5 PfT%-

^ ; 1. 12, ®*>R for sh«sk.

P. 20, 1. l, iri tnR for gnokaiR; 1. 3, ass

omitted ; s ssft for a ssS
;

1. 0, TtfWq. for

qks«H
;

1. 10, strfiraiRa for i<i nira.

wfer ft«R sft ; 1.11, s»iftfomsft; 1.13,

<ftR for an.

P. 21, 1. 4, ftflss for rafts;
;

1. 4, tffcsr fiaifor srasr rsr

;

1. 5, wsa for «es*r.

P. 22, 1. 2, OTi iftVsrsrq. for srenraft ^srr
;

S3

TOR for as tor. ;
1. 3, ssansq. for «wS®r

;

1. 8, n*r ’ss <ra* for nr.
;

1. 9, ois^r
omitted

; 1. 12, a&R for anayi*
;

1. 13, arans

ift for orissr
; 1 . lo, , wraramgR for

SS RSSWRJR .

p. 23, 1. 4, W63 sna sptob n for to sr ; 1. 5, mfcran

for asissnsu
;

sra s^rreWi for s'WHR^naSsH.

;

1. 6, sccs*rRi|pi for H>yj*iw*d?ST
;

1. 8, sfo sras
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si^ ifa-i for
;

1. 14, a<rn for

RPJR

.

P.2'1, 1. 1,
omitted.

P. 25, 1. 9, for j
1. 18, »witfli-H?r bes«h-

WSTOCT srafl^ai TOftr for lines 13 and 14.

P. 26, qren^gyiq for <mnut Rs^-Se* heading •

P. 27, 1. 12, qrar 5*n for qrar j?«
;

1. 13,

for wvrafttomra. ;
L 16, ^agwr: for

P. 28, 1. 3, %fl w for flap ; i.;4, V^asais for a?3 =f aft-

^3 ;
1. 5,

ftfowr^fr for ft fanqft ; 1. 7, f for *r

:

1. 15, BWWit for Sfltjftr.

P.29, 1.1, «r«: omitted; 1.4, «5T»f|an for sf*Cta-

1.6, for qmfrwSf
;

1.6, ©T**

for vgw?
;

1. 7, a g >^5 for sra^&i; 1. 8, *=*> for

;
1. 10, *ra*»rs; for aft «ire:

;
1. 11 ,

for
;

1. 13, warn: for cnarcTHna:

.

P. 80, 1. 8, wiqftct: for ?fli«n^ra:
;

1. 10, W for

aa: to
;

1. 19, ttaaft forma: for RramafoSma:.

P. 31, L 6, r&nT&T*ter m for at; 1. 8, aw

for ih«:
;

1. 13, arra* for srrtr ; 1. 15, ftwn for

prw:
;

1. 17, CTfao: for agfa}*:.

P. 32, 1. 1, ftssr for
;

1. 2, from Jrarfofa there is

a big gap which ends in line 8 of p. 35 beginning

with <P®if a flf! HTJW jaftl:.

P. 35, 1. 7, * * for * a tea draw
;

L 8, mar*

flfliw <n i a ervffrn: i wvaraft «ifa% wmi ?*r



fftaift for L 8, beginning with ft and line 9
;

1 . 10, <m; for ng:.

P. 36, I. 3, «nWPR?t*to «i for ^ «i ; 1. 6, ?Rnfor

11. 11 to 14 omitted.

P. 37, 1. 4, ie»F for
;

1. 6, Sift* for crf^ror

;

1. 8, g»: for
;

1. 9, omitted ; 1. 10, «ra-

ara wit 4" q $3»i* a for the whole lino.

P. 3B, 1. 4, for a** ft? i 1. 9,

qr*amf?:4n for R=arft«: ; 1 . 11
,

Here the following additional matter not found

in the text is given after ffcnfad'R: eto. and before

*ftor:-3$* etc fftcifftt^r: oft -7«rftra—

RWiwfft (*) Raster
i

a £t% nmu|-drsR^ ifts g°s*R 5 (?) u

M57«i afjwnr nifftr TfrrasrrJtfft i

qiSRWt ftsift TO1*! fit*: II

gjpSi i ft?*?

f*™=:-jaraisBi|>r rft*«: ^r^n-. i w^f&ari^w^

fftga: I *3^!<vq: l l

Maatnrs ’Wffta wl^ftsuss: <piai: iftoi^s iAw-

'HrRlftfa: l W>Z:

aw Hisga a ^waq. i

a SW a 5iri ft*; «ft*w mim: ii

fl* afTmfft^WS:(?) '^1*4 SST»i #T a

*sftfft *r arafafa <m4n i wronaraar

cir a«ft ?ar «f4 tfN <;ci sar i
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<fo*'

strorir vn s«n i

f«T ftaiSgri^WdfclG‘'| lW'iTq
(

II

teafe:

flir^i WJH ashsui ga- ?<m i

ftor ftpr-ra :ffeT=j'«aC3iT:a»c''{ n

>,T3g 5*?t Re: <rit 5ca ava * i

gr«i ga a*n g(*ftaOTHa««m u

farasfw ^ aiftmei’n V* «=
i

iftrlsrefiaira ww* (?) *w& (?)

qt VnmfimsaftEr sw

ejwtftst a a arwana* tfcwtf'ft «»Ri i wasi'snr

ailWH^?)

«najr(?) «i*w «sft a sPm atfiwr: i

a sjm sain a ifl^i a ftfee*-. u

warn WAHfarai sir Jrea=ro finr: i

a nra wSs.'«i =rfc>raTrtr ft a: n

*1 Id HIS:

waswHa *ra sraj: nraiaqisr^
i

«u«*d <wiiuasi fiKta: saftaraif n

aftai «w«4i-iw ^raar nraaiaa.: i

wrast mass s-ura si n

siainai a sajI arftwr %s sfawi i

f^a:
i WrTftsrror?? agftejrai n§ t^ao:

;

1- 16, the Manuscript gives the reading ftjam*?:

ajid^iftMiforftismftgandfaij
; it is possible to road



rajJTi^r*'?: as Rrpn^rco:, and possibly it is a corrupt

reading for fHswpres: ; 1.18, sftwrai: for

P. 39, 1. 1, for qeift
; 1. 1 1,

eto. for arala* i etc ; 1. 14,

•fjfar: for 'tti^nura ; 1.16, after qra^ inter

polascs jfKfeiwuw ^ H3R .

P. 40, LI, ?wsaiu: for 37^ s'jra:
; 1. 3, a rswg : nftRten

for
;

1. G, fa-aft: for Rimi^Hih ;

1. 7, Wirffirfa for j 1. 18, ftfasr: awrf^ra-

?nRw: for fafa# 'T'nfasfa* ; ttwn'ilqsrraa: omitted

;

I. 18, [
qtJT*

]
supplies the bracket

j 1 . 19, nabj-

faftr for aatetftmr.

P. 41, 1. 4, fls«r: for n?^:
;

1. 5, for toA ;

II. 6, and 7, are omitted
; 1. 8, for ?sr-

ftift ; 1. 9, JT8T53H for
:
1. 10, *sft 5bto«

k for rrqr »is«rcr«r 3r ; UL for

1. 14, 3T«I omitted ; 1. 18, %«w for em*
;

1. 19,

=nrfcr ^ for * JfSPi.

P. 42, 1. 4, qy for q*n in both places in the line
j

1. 5,

atfnn*: for «n«taflR s 1. 6, «W[> for p?w ; L 10, ^

for m ; 1. 15, m«rft for mW/H
. ;

1. 17, rtz for

ssfas. ; 1. 19, for Jus'll

P. 43, 1. 2, yjqr'foEit for qawtftr* i> ; 1. 8, snfts «jq 1 (%)

saft for ar sqysqfa ; 1 ( iftft ) for «p3fafa

}

1. 9, si si oww&ji. for q a ft gewnH •

P. 44, 1. 5, fcr for 54 5 1. 9, Ww omitted } 1. 10,

for ; 1. 11, ^ m f°r 3^ ;
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1. 12, *fit omitted ;
1. 13, awapa for naniHf ;

L 14, fan for Egi ; 1. 15, 3a: nfsams: omitted.

P. 45, 1. 1, JW*» omitted
;

1. 6, wnf?fr*i for arfarn
j

1. 7,

fill for fan ; 1. 9, <r$ HW^rl 5^ for 5a

Br**i ;
1. 13, sm omitted ; 1. 14, fa^sg for ftrfc-

^3.

P. 46, L 4, for «|ff«3«s
;

1. 6, «iTrrraTW for sr-

;
1. 7, su^a for w*t*-t* ; 1. 9, wreffc: for

WHS&:
j

I. 16, w ?ST for ot SPH .

P. 47, 1. 1, ^for l*> ; 11. 4 to 7, omitted j 1. 8, *pt

«ns: for grasffifl! ; L 9, ior ; 1. 10, <1 ior a

* ** for a n^wcn: ; 1. 11, *r *1 for a w ;

1. 12, omitted ; 1. 14, «n for

P. 48, 1. 3, smr for *5: ;
L 6, n* for *ri» 1. 6, teirew-

^Itg for j 1. 8, «rfpf«ft for w'P'J-

fftr ; 11 10-12, fft

JWT: for the colophon.

P. 49, 1. 16, The following lines are interpolated bet-

ween and wr on page 50

:

fw a a« VHugim i

frftw: u

bf1?: agt* q 1

f (^f ) ^ *T<biraT: ^fqq 11

P. 50, 1. 3, reads:.

awnRi^i dlte^tunftfiRreir 1

’^la^raa fa^ra^^asr^a: 11



for 3 to 6 ; 1. 12, for atfrwro.

P.51, 1. I, for 1. 3, hooding omitted;

J. 4, g»al fafa for ^'jT^Tflnr : L 13, a»> aim for jto-

aw ;I- 14, 50i>gfl» for dttgw
:

1. 15, arraaift jptf6 r

aw a aar for anaatfir aw *r:.

P. 62, 1. 1, toaai for itraqi
; 1. 4, omitted ; 1. 14, rfcn-

*niir atftaai for ftarq*a«rrrs7nTOsi »n^r.

P. 63, I. 4, lines 4 and 5 omitted ; 1. 7,

omitted wiatarsiai'aa
? ( fira ) swsRaftnwth

for wnfwi^nsaai: for the

line; 1. 16, for yi%g?r.

P. 54, 1. 4, wrornfor «>ifri»nrn; 1. 6, for

•raraT^ 1. 14, for s*i.

P. 65, L 9, 3®roam»mn for 3'n* 'nrraq.

.

P. 56, 1. 7, ;?r*w: for 1. 12,

'ninw!) for 'TQT*jR7Jf
; 1. 13, WR13 omitted j

I. 14, for *P3^V- ;
1. 15, for *nw-

RT5
;

1. 16, for wflrq
; 1. 18, for

P. 67, 1. 6, attwa for aaTanmifiS't&iT
; 1. 12, aar-

“*< ara for ftrara a: atf?.

P. 53, 1. 3, i'n'nfrRi: for tf*rmOr*l:
j

1. 17, of this verse

occurs after 1. G, in p. 59.

P. 59, 1. 7, rasarfa’i^ for gVj
;

]. io, osn-

aa: for a:
; 1. 21, tTflig^n for strata.

P. 60, 1. 1, an> a for an^; 1. 12, for aaa&H;

1. lo, <mr?(t for acaiaa.
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P. 61, 1. 8, s&iwjfai wr «sa*l for tbe whole ^ce.

The Mannsoript adds the following prose

passage-qifa Jiifo ;
1. 14, for

;

1. 16, for

P. 62, 1. 1,
for fS»*a«nXi%

;
1. 6, ft for ft *t

vMi 1. 6. for m&*r-
;

1. 9,

for «51RI ; 1. 13, ^ ior «$».

P. 63, 1. 2, ^ for n^i; 1- 6, f°r l - 14>

arsftWH. for ;
w«i ftwnNwftfa-This

beading is omitted.

P. 64, 1. 2, fawvraro-for fat sflrero
;

1. 13, »?BW$

omitted ;
1. 16, 3^°s-

gq urgn ior the whole line.
;

1. 17, ’jaifoflU for

P. 66, Lines 16 to 19 are omitted.

P. 67, Lines 2 and 3 are omitted.; 1. 12, ior

;
1. 16, lines 16 and 17 omitted.

P. 63, Lines 16 and 17 are omitted.

P.69, 1.6, for *ftg; !. 7, for ft***1 -

P. 70, for «T**t*W.

P. 71, 1. 4, <nnsTRnfor 1. 9, for pai;

1. 14, for

P. 73, L 1, N for ft*r; L 16, afo*R. for jrfhlfc.

P.74, L 1, nr 9®* for
;

1. 6, aw^Rnfor

1. 12,
^ *tm-. for j'frsTJra’N.

.



P. 75, 1. 8, for g<rwr, ; 1. 9, am and afca. Both

readings fpr are found.

P. 70, 1. 2, g for «r*5isj : 1. 5, for trasft ;

^?ra. for .

P. 77, jpmftqqPqa: for rufi*r «raflT=

.

p. 78, 1. 2, si2m for
;

1. 3, * for 3T ; 1.8, g*

«r for ffrrenj 1. 11, s^mq for qmq

.

P. 79, 1. 2, <srfq for ufo ;
1. 12, frqffciq for auf^trq j

1. 13, for 5is*q

.

P. 80, 1. 5, >PIT5H for *rrm*q
j

1. 17, waft 5:®g$ft a?5:

for ft 3?<l wwif-gq

.

P. 82, 1. 7, wir* for wrs*?q
;

1. 8, ww# for >nwi&
;

1, IS, sieqir<*q for wwift*q .

P. 83, I. 6, for
; 1. 8, -pqq for

qfirft:.

P. 84, 1. 1, ‘STflqfor am ; 1. 7, is found after 1. 8, ‘qwj-

fifS*
1
«wjiftewiftwqw *a*tw; additional passage found

after guwiwsq

.

P. 85, 1. 2, 'r«n^<m for trofoaq
j

1. 6, omitted
; 1. 11,

qwimwrn for warworn ; 1 . 16
,
qaq for qaq

.

P. 86, 1. 8, n*q for wftwq .

P. 87, 1. 7, 3«fw: msraf w a w for gmw: n a ; wftft:

for law?
;

L 11, for ; 1. 19, $oim

for ft.

P. 88, 1. 7, amrq for «rewr5

.
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P. 89, 1. 6, for •raw'Tara; 1. 11, snrrasT for

TTOF3753 ;
1. 14, for 3*4 *Hfa-

P. 90, L 6, W2*?for Bife*.

P.91, 1. 4, aftp&s^ior si?£ra.; 1.10, omitted; 1.13,

cptrn hPkhw *»i sncf^n f°r whole line.

P. 92, 1. 4, *n* PJHflTi? for ^t.

P. 93, 1. 3, 3f»nr5 for ««sr?'i ; 1. 9, for ag-

g r4eginn ;
1.10, for o^SaT'^rerfaa:.

P. 96, 1. 1, fowf* for ftg^Tftsj
;

1. 5, sniiHrctri<R for

ws*nre*?yrn ;
1.6, to^ rajm. for fcra

fogq; • 1. 18, IT5WTOI for iPXPqTOT! .

P.97, 1.18, 3*mfor«rm.

P. 98, 1. 7, for stir

.

P. 99, 1. 8, i4 for tfs*
;

1. 13, 5W for 5rf^ a*
;

1. 14, *R; for ^li ; 1. 15, ejn^ni for wrwfl.

P. 100, 1. 15, 3*T&3. for Ritfo..

P. 103, 1. 4, This lino is given after line 1.

P. 104, 1. 16, or. forw.

.

P. 105, L 1, omitted ; 1. 5, omitted ; 1. 11,

OR for •l|«wd OVT OR .

P. 106, L 4, b«t: for rst; ; 1. 14, wsrar for

P. 107, L 4, o*vn for bw The heading «rr»jjT»rasr;i*l '

fra *rcw3r^-3WTfr: ‘r^n^i etc. All theveree3

are omitted from here to 1. 6 on p. 108.



P. 108, 1. 13, omitted.

P. 109, 1. 5, sfcfita for ; <sfj<uI

fiffto: BR^: for the colophon.

P.110, 11. 15-17, are omitted.

P. Ill, 1. 1, *?l*na* ftsm: for «f»t **
;

1. 3, to

&Br: sgsiw for 1. 4, ttWTO for

1.5, omitted; 1. 9, CRttiR for bi

; additional line found after 1. 9,

wwift ^ «?i*»rrfa bj
.

P. 112, 1. 2, •T«aR*w*0*r b-b^=t: for the whole

line ; 1. 4, ^ tow for tpi
; 1. 10, drains

for ; 1. 23, for ^wnw:.

P. 113, 1. 1, i&g for ; 1. 3, Basrifos omitted.

The heading of i3 omitted j 1. 5, TO-

UT for TO ; 1. 0, ?m BTB 4H*H?W)fal: for

3ilf MW 4i*i<$rafl:.

P. 116, 1. 6, for *fct

P. 117, 1. 8, ar^Ja for «&««;
;

1. 15, for ;

1. 18, after *r;tnct the colophon ?f?i disown is

found here.

P. 118, 1. 1, omitted
;

1. 10, for 1. 15,

after to the colophon is omitted ; *T?m% for

P. 119, 1. 3, ej^r for WTO* ; 1. 6, pi ftft for ftfr ;

ffasio^r-m for rfa i%wrdr»r?.trjRq
>
.

P. 120, This heading is omitted.
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P. 121, 1. 1, omitted
;

1. 5, «wr wui ft for oar cmsf>
;

I. 8-10, omitted ;
1. 12, comes after 1. 16

; 1. 18,

lines 1 and 2 of page 122 are found after Klj

;

II. 19-20, comes after lines l and 2 in page 121. •

P. 122, 1. 7, guft: for

P. 124, 1. 8 and 9, omitted
;

1. 10, and 11, are found

after nwrerar ; 1. 11, i-ara: is found

after uwi in 1. 15.

P. 126, 1. 8, after i» is found the following addition-

al matter : I srfts

1WWH eto. j 1. 6, swirc for enrc
; 1 . 12

,
ma for

nw: • 1. 13, afts-n for ai«rar
;

1. 15-18, omiUed.

P. 127, 1. 4 to 6, omitted j L 14, for astf tor.

P. 180, 1. 2, Additional line found after g*i« ,

km pi grtfwi ; heading gmfro for

;
L 11, for ssnrt*

.

P. 181, L 3, g*rcnrra.for gsqwra. ; 1. 6, for wmw ;

1. 13, for

P. 182, 1. 14, «rh for kk» ; 1. 10, the whole section on

is omitted and the verses on

*1* are given.

P. 134, 1. 10, omitted.

P. 135, 1. 1-3, omitted
;

1. 4, vffa for area.

P. 136, 1. 4, far*?* for ftwHfc

.

P. 187, 1. 15, for fa**?* .



P. 189, 1. 11, N for
; 1. 14,

3W : 3<ki*re: for ajar si&ntj; 5 1. 19, aar fawjgf

a^ra. for « a

P. 140, 1. 2, for ra*p?n;: ; 1. 4, «$atq for

;
1. 14, omitted

; the oolophon reads:

gra wle^ifi^rafAe ^prati a<fw q

u

P. 141, 1. 10, 3 for *:
}

1. 13, <3r for rifayift.

P. 143, L 17, nufcrVii.

p. 144, 1. 2, gra jaran for «raw<; 1. 3, qi* omitted.

It may bo noted here that the entire passage

between the stars on pp. 143-4 is found as cited

by Homadri , with the changes noted above, in

hhi? Manuscript.

P. 144, 1. 9, rt?N omitted j
1. 10, nw for »zit:

; 1. 14,

n for

P. 145, 1. 1, omitted
;

1. 16, Mar for ffciftfr
;

1. 19,

gRfl for <*w.

P. 140, 1. 7, sftHa for
;

I. 8, qn^a for '^3*^3 :

1. 11, % for «(

a

ml

P. 147, I. 4, for *«nt
;

1. 6, erw for »r^a%

f^Stcra:; 1. 7, ftftraftnr: for 4hafeni ; 1. 8,

for ; 1. 14, fait for

faiumwftt ; 1- 15 to I7
.
omitted ; L 20, s*

for S*t.

P. 148, I. 6, ajftqrrnr*; 1. 8, after line 8 the following

additional lines are given

:
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?l4i*4a: qpt a* 3 1

«n*r <rar u

«na?? »rWNt flPrwlI^i i

arj qspAi 'sawStfrar n

eig^r aggjmfaa: i

g«<Ni wt fea gsWawr ^ sin. n

sraj etc. ;
heading gs*3«r«i is omitted

;
I. 10,

^?juo! omitted
;

1. 12, «W*i ftswai (?) for

siWgPromtr:
;

1. 14, yror for mrar.

P. 149, 1. 7, After this lino the following additional

prose explanation is interpolated : T%?n

P. 150, 1. 8, omitted
;

heading

omitted
;
lines 11 to 13, omitted

; 1. 14,

for N!W.

P. 151, 1. 1, for *r smaH; L 2,

«w for to*
;

1. 3, fWta% for oh-

sntu
;
h 4, *s: saana; for wi*r ?«mr: ; 1. 6,

for eft ; 1. 11, g’a'saqfor
; 1. 12, The

following is found after.
;

1. 12, gear

a*MRrrSw5m=t i sai «« eHiaaewrwa: i gawk

<ifwm
j

1. 14, is omitted ; 1. 16, 5?hri^ for

^main.

P. 152, 1. 3, araarna for ww ;
fsrm a ^ for fftfa * }

1. 4, «#rra I for sar =j ^ • I. 7 to 9, omitted ;

heading w«j omitted.

P. 153, 1. 1, »TPja?j.for «w w
j 1. 4, for **1*0-

1- 9, * for *r.
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P. 154, 1. 5, swwr* for *asrr: L 6, 53 for «sr
;

1. 8 to

10, omitted
;

1. 11, The following additional

prose explanation is found after end of this line

:

*H*iwm$* staqraftffcm
; 1. 14, WTVHt*

for IV arfr«f87?m

.

P. 155, 1. 1, trrni^ for aroir^
5

1. 2, for }

1. 5, ‘rtrf'rr for wtiftq: 5
1. 17, gjjiig s3nta for

P. 156, I. 7, arm ( ** ! )
for ; 1. 12, ‘srrea wgi:

for ?t f*«?r 5 si *13*1:
;

1.15, omitted.

P. 157, 1. 1, ?m%f for
; 1. 5, After Mti^wgcJJ ia

found «T3«Ff
; 1. 6, g^-aar for

;
1. 11

and 12, omitted ; 1. 13, w

for whole line ; 1. 14, wfos s*

for wiAa *m j
1. 18, *ra: for oq ; **rt

for aw*
;

for.»p?ar in the heading.

P. 168, 1. 12, for
;

1. 16, After <bh

the word sh: i3 interpolated -, 1. 17, for

P. 159, 1. 1, omitted; 1. 11, wnri^arn for swrftfa
; L 12,

tfWf ?r» «?r»t « for the whole line
;

1. 13, *«r1gri5t for aigsifn ;
1. 15, fTjrar^ for «n-

mn • gnrn for pttth; 1. 15, sprrfan for nfa-tiw:

;

1. 17, omitted.

P. 160, 1. 8, w *rf for 4t flt'rtftTrniR :
1. ^

for if* 1 1. 10, 5?^ iJr^R«iTq. for ;

1. 18, for *ra.
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P.161, I. 2, for g<Ke«!«t
;

1. 3,

for the whole Line
;

1. 5, frofar for factor:

;

1. 11, »«: for to: ; 1. 15, <JE*swi for ojtsm
,

1. 16, «r ^ for wi to*
;

1. 17,

VW erara for to ;
1. 18, *if

Ei3? *r*r i?rs for tlie wliolo Hue.

P. 162, 1. 2, saro* for src^grj
; *i: gr%; for

L 5, *tny?<gy^ for 1. 10, tct-

for W'H
. ;

1. 16, =nt: for $fl:.

P. 163, 1. 5, After 'JS’ift the following colophon ?f<T «fror-

is given ; 1. 9 to 11, omitted
;

1. 13, for
;

1. 15, for *am .

After line 15, 1. 13 is repeated
j

1. 16,

for .

P. 164, L 3, f*CT$tpii* for nrTOfeptfq; L 4, to°! <?t«-

for
;

1. 5, -urTOn^n arrrora

sfaf is additional matter found after sfh
j 1. 7-8,

omitted
;

1. 15, ?g*t dtwya for

P. 165, L 4, far for fa ; I. 5, mr*for
; L 14,

rs^r for

P. 166, L 3, omitted
; 1.4 to 6, omitted

j 1. 8, <mn

for
;

1. 13, omitted.

P. 167. 1. 10, TO: for *59T: 5 j, ig, from here to 1. 4,

on page 168 is omitted.

P. 169, 1. 5, Pro srofan for
;

I. 10, n wtjtth; for

P. 170, 1. 1, omitted.



P. 171, 1. 4 to 7, omitted
;

1. 11, imjlau for a^rafer:
;

1. 17, #r for *fit.

P. 172, 1. 1, omitted
;

1. 7, am is found before fto:

;

L 12, for wfiis<y?a
; 1. 16, for

mft
:

1. 17, for tpgftmn •

P. 173, 1. 6, for ; 1. 10, ariarofarow for

;
H. 11 to 16, omitted.

P.176, 1. 18, omitted.

P. 177, 1. 1, fra omitted ;
1. 4, for Qfc ;

1 . 5, wmaH for ; at m <ra for aifrt mu s

1. 9, Jtgai (?) 30 fta for the whole

line
}

1. 10, mrnqanifor wgjmq..

P. 178, 1. 4, dtmM urum fat: *<: for the whole

line
;

1. 12, awurar: 3a: 3s: for

the whole line
;

1. 4, <lsfa for i&fafalfa.

P. 179, 1. 4, am is found before nis't'tH •

P. 180, L 2, S5%q for .

P. 181, 1. 3, omitted ; 1. 11, a for * ;
1. 12, am for 3

m ;
1. 13, ai<wm for sreaft.

P. 182, 1. 8, s« for gs s
1- 10, mras ftg

omitted
;

^trraifa f*mft =a

wia*i?aifa 1 arar ant

qa wra ota a am 1 for

lines 12 to 14.

P. 183, 1. 7, ft for a ; 1. 10, 3 for aa; I 1. 11, ft*

faa*i for ararsftafaan

.
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p. 184, J. 4, *ntm for f*rar*ifi
;

1. 11, for j

L 16, HURT: for WHi'ci.

P. 185, 1. 5, for
;

1. 7, for <nw s

1. 16, <cray3tsr for q§TrawoT§Wn.

P. 186, L 8, a*ra*i for ftnrw.

P. 187, L 1, omitted
;

1. 9, tfcmt for ‘rnrarat
; 1. 15,

Krai'S for wi*l.

P. 188, 1. 1, ro*rawjw;: for «tt: sraran: Giro 11. 12 to

14, omitted.

P. 189, 1. 12, for

P. 190, 1. 1, wft for aw ; 1. 6, stmra ia found before

j L 18, fw for aft.

P. 191, qpum: for wpra*
;
L 13, « farar sMi* for

^ *f*»E*l
;

for qsft.

P. 192, 1. 11, for %; for
; 1. 15, S3<J:

for ; L 16, ^ omitted.

P. 198, 1L 9 to 11, omitted.

P. 195, 1. 7, araw^rafpiK for HimfofrM: L 17, tot

for o^r.

P. 196, 1. 18, wrr for *
; L 19. omitted.

P. 197, L 10, wgspifor 'rag*.

P. 198, L 5, TORftMRl for % , L 12, ft for
;

1. 18, srarsHT for *ra rra*.

P. 199, 1. 2, r* for *.



P. 200, L 4, *ra: for n*n
; ]. 6, dtiq. for 1. g, g$.

for fra: for asi ; 1. 10, siro
for aflarnmir • 1. 11, w^rw: for «5^vq:.

P. 201, 1. 3, *19 a for «r« *
;

1. 9, sffcr for ftnsra -

1. 11, ifcmfor trw.

P. 202, 1. l.ns ftranrcrt for amawm?
;
L 6, dtarfaiBre

for tfraKTT* ; I. 14, *rg«M for

P. 203, L 1, *$: for for ; 1. 8,

<nr for
; 1. 14, **ca for anrq;

.

P. 204, I. 8, sreFreg.for 1. 9, for foajTsr.

P. 205, 1. 4, 3«* for a s«hftwrta
; 1 5, sqfara^

for 1. 6, 3«* -ffte-qira i 3*3% a w tfwn-

H for the whole line
;

1. 10, omitted.

P. 206, 1. 6, for ; 1. 13 to 14,ftwnmraw

1 3fH*nq5ii3^ ,! jttw: for

both the lines ; 1. 23, 3 for a* ew*3.

P. 207, 1. 1, awwr for Jpq wr ; 1. 5, sraa^a for aw<r

;

1. 6 to 8, omitted ; 1. 11, ssrafor ipra.

P. 208, 1. 14, awr to 1, 16 aw ftsn thelincsarc omitted.

1. 17, is treated as an explanatory prose p&ssago

as cited below qak4a<nwfi-*wta$*ifr*i ; L 18,

3Wfor safaa.

P. 209, 1. 7, *t»T<r for fawfa.

P. 210, L 4, for qpft ; 1. 18, for wn«rai:

«ira ; 1. 22, omitted.
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P. 211, 1. 14, ftcrcrf for foarwa; L 18, for

TOrefoj L 19, u^i«Xfor gatOTi-

P. 212, 1. 4, ft for a t 1. 6, W ft for 0*^ j 1. 20, *PWi*r

Sft: for

P. 213, L 5, m for
:

1. 18, Wit for

; 1. n, %iww fcr swra**-

P. 214, 1. 7 to 9, omitted ; L 12, Priro* for ftsWRT*

;

1 . 13, foam* aar 47wa aasrat'l for the whole

line
;

1. 15, gu for g*n ; 1. 16, ircinwj^rft wr*

•OT-ilw for the whole line
;

1. 17, g for =>.

P. 215, 1. 4, <sre*n£> an* 3 for 3 ; 1. 7, *ga:

for 1.18, aratatwswjrw w aar

for the whole line
; 1. 14, fttoa: for fa^aa:

P. 216, 1. 7, from risft and 1. 8, are omitted
;

1. 12, gwi

gRpiraa for gwfiaiaarea
;

1. 16, sWStfia, for e^ga.

P. 217, 1. 2, we vm fljr for wwi arei war
;

1. 4, aifawraw

for vfajnn,u
;

1. 8, eaiaftn. for snsrfft*; 1. 9,

«•*? for ero
r j 1. 13, a%: for a^is:

P. 218, 11. 7 to 9, omitted.

P. 219, 1. 15, dnravtr raw * for *?* fowraw «r
; L 16,

arwq for aiw«i ; Prwrar for flreftaw •, L 17, emu
for stwh .

P. 220, 1. 3, ar»t for mm*; 1. 4, mg^oi forWW

;

l 6, M* for nrw i L 12, ftatPft: for toaflfc.

P. 221, 1- 1, 50r for wt.a wft^ra.; 1. 18,

nrowjfor «rw»ig; 11. 19-20, omitted.
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P. 222, L 1, omitted; 1. 7, * jar juts for «mn% q

*THf% ; 1. 10 ,
*I<?I for JITfiT

; 1. 11
, £5TW: for arre

1. 13, ^5JJ: « =» for aRRT^n^m:

1 . 15, aaiftrn: for wfl; 1 . 1G, & 4 for
.

1. 17, Jfin»n«i for *n*Rwrn
;

1. 18, wnFufft for

P. 228, 1. 7, Sfflfcn for atfrf&i: ; 1. 18, The following

additional lines are found between line 12 and

line 13 :

iTff Hjw u

rf?Ri>i Bflct *fi$: f^?TRr^ * -iiWW ;
1- 15,

fiwj; for 05 'X ;
•ron for iron, .

P. 224, 1. 1, awr« OTra1>iic«f far* •ri} raj: for tho whole

line ; L 5, a for fwi ; L 5, TO TO for

TO } 1, 13, ^JTpfcT for fcjrf&j

.

P. 226. 1. 6, s*5fi for ; 1. 16, anferoftd *j

for «rawi

P. 226, 1. 8, wqwifaPl for <sfW(T kr ; 1. 10, 3 for

**TO ;
reads aiqw wgw ; L 19, for R?3«* •

P. 227, 1. 1, comes after 1. 5 and reads mqw <uawt& j

1. 8, msFmi for «swf«t
;

1. 14, *Fkfor WTO.

P. 228, 1. 1, rarsfsrar for wrsgsn
;

1. 2, omitted ; 1. 4,

er?rasre to forrw to * ; 1. 11, S«rmrr for

If 4*JII5«-

P. 229, 1. 6, nta: lor fc*r.
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P. 230, l o, for

P. 231, The chapter heading reads : «*! for

aw faftnjiaq
;

I. 2, Jti|T5riM4j^iv*JiiT for

gUjTO^jjnq ; I. 4, 4ft ^-^Miqfor gwigtsi
;

1. 5, atmfts for ; 1. 6, *ft»r^: omitted
;

I. 8, «%: for tfii; ; !. 11, for gwfa *nq

omitsed ; 1. 12,
reacte wis SW

;
rasp^ra:

ift nsfa i 'jrsgsft irsgar gw awt wifii SBtvrf

ft#w sw JRi?i i«w<fi «fown<n swift aicrt

*rafaq for 11. 12-15
;

1. 16, *rerc arnyigrsn

omitted.

P. 282, omitted
;

1. 15, ss omitted.

P. 233, 1. 5, *B3«m for aaa^q ; 1. 6, itagarq for W-

3«:q s
1. 9, ;w fcrw -, 1. 10, TO-tanwi for

<t«n5flrq ; 1. 14, air for to.

P. 234, 1. 2, for sift ;
1. 18, imn for twr.

P. 235, 1. 11, aqftifir for wraraj:
;

1. 18, omitted.

P. 236, *n«iraift for *ro*w* in the beadiog ; L 4, awsq

omitted
;

1. 5, cir is treated separately ; L 6,

wflBPW *rst* is additional
,

11. 7 to 9, omitted.

P. 237, L 6, *f<*arq ««a im* IWfas * for die whole

lino ; 1. 9-to 13, omitted
;

1. 17, wtn eg^aq
for flft^rgrsaq

.

P. 238, 1. 7, The whole line is treated as an explanatory

prose passage and reads thus :

•aai^' sre?rin5sfa>«a«iHi—an
;

11. 15 to 16,

omitted
;
L 18, arerga for «w:jb

;
&i®1f for



P. 239, L 17, wftra for qroftw :.

P. 240, 1- 7, HwtsiRxn for gwft* ?r*n
;
1. 14,

for
; 1.15, r%tor. for «!%'; the colo-

phon is omitted.

P. 241, 1. 3, for ; 1. 5 to 7, omittod
;

11. 10 and 11
,
omitted ; 1. 12

,
reads : ipuyjtf

for the whole line.

P. 242, 1. 3, hi for feta ; 1. 9, arg-i apjfent omitted.

P. 243, 1. 4, for 9ST
;

1. 5, 9 «PJ: for ftftqq: ;

1 . 11 , for rTTflfcre.

P. 244, 1. 5, w'iUrgT I for
} 1.7, e*ifr«Rf?r

a*ir for sfa't&q ; 1. 1 1, *«a for $s.

P. 245, 1. 4, reads *T'9F5nri^T9r qih sqi<w3.
i

93*^^ for the whole line ; 1. 6, nqi<ri* for

P. 246, 1. 2, UTOi for •rppi'l
;

1. 6. for 9 ft

sfcrft ; 1. 15, TO: for 9 frpcfikWHrsqq: .

P. 247, 1. 1, qq:-3n^«T 9 etc ) 1L 3-4, read :

599*3 gr car «Wn ^q 85*9;
i

3?i qrai 9 aTO' 9 ?rr3*?f ^•iifaw'l li

for the two lines
;

1. 7, S&379 9 for sffiro^a:

.

P. 248, L 14, «fli: sra* for 99153^; 1. 15, for

P. 249, 1. 2, ercjft for 3^9} 1. 7, rlrnros: 99*** for ftfm-

The colophon ?w*rcT9* is omitted.
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P. 250. L 7, <pfor: for info ;
1. 9, for *13-

P. 252, 11. 2-3, fffopnwqqta lor both the

lines.

P. 253, L 6, omitted ; 1. 15, for

P. 254, 1. 1, ft«g: omitted ; I. 8, the colophon

in omitted
;

the succeeding for the next

section reads : *«r for 3ju ft?wn?n

.

P. 255, 1. 10, for w*m

P. 256, 1. 3, for fist ; the colophon tfft fc»w i<WR
is omitted.

P.257, 1.10, m for sc mwrarn; 1.11, omits

HreiMttilH-

P. 258, 1. 6, wia for wro.

P. 261, 1. 8, ftw sttnfct i f¥tag«?sfiwj*rafo for the whole

lino.

P. 262, L 4, from ijfei to ai7*t<aspta in L 7 omitted

;

L 8, omitted
; L 12, for

P. 263, 1. 15, ^ft>ifor

P. 264, 1. 6, aw-w?? for <*nrc*f otc ; 1. 10, for
;

L 11, for
; 1. 15, for

P. 265, 1. 21, ?: JP: for i% gs:.

P. 266, 1. 8, Has a«n before etc ; 1 . 18, to?

for TOq:
;

1. 19, *fe«nfor wi.



P. 268, 1. d, SJFtf: for gHPR.

P. 269, 1. 12, adds Wi before etc.

P. 270, 1. 10, gH*t for gnq

.

P. 272, 1. 2, adds before line 2 the following prose

passage w=<il$orft'iKH i 'n^ra^ii^

.

P. 273, 1. 8, for <8q*>miT
;

1. 10, qiwrfr

for qarw-
;

1. 17, wtrima: for f$*rp; to.

P. 274, I. 1, gi*5Wt i *rer for gatfijWPi to! ; 1. 8,

for rta;fT
;

1. 12, !IP!T! for * wro ; 1. 13, qft-

for ;
1. 17, ag-Tj for ;

P. 275, 1, 1, comes after line 6 ; 11. 2, to 4, omitted

;

1. 5, 5PW for afnn ; 11. 7 to 12, omitted.

?ffl SWT* junfafe*

for the colophon.

P. 276, 1. 2, sram: for w««J
;

1. 7, afawnt* for a%%-

flRW ;
1. 8, for w-jw*1!

.

P. 279, 1. 2, omitted.

P. 281, 1. 2, TM* for 1. 11, sfrwiM^ for qfrre

P. 282, 1. 12, for 're^.

P. 283, I. 9, a*n w is found before srri tii »r etc.

P. 284, I. 12, from to sfksn. in 1. 16, the whole

passage is omitted; 11. 20 and 21, oome after

1. 1, on p 285.
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p. 286, II. 9 to 11, omitted.

P. 287, 1. 15, i
sarwww: for

wiftft irthni »n«TFiw:

.

P. 288, 1. 10, ?pF3 for ; the colophon I'l'fi'tf

is omitted.

P. 289, The heading BTC*1*!: is omitted ; 1. 7, to 9,

omitted.

P. 290, wrf? for TFSTR
;

for rt $Firrq;; 1. 20, Brer-

wftth for *f .

P. 291, 1. 2, Jrrc»T for ar^wr j 1. 9, g»ril5R for e*nfl-

j 1. 13, RflKifts for .

P. 292, 1. 5, <r*i»Fn*ifoi aftRTCRfNR for the whole line.

P. 293, 1. 19, so! OTfcra^for s*w.i^dH •

P. 294, 1. 5 to 7, omitted.

P. 296, 1. 3 to 9, omitted.

P. 297, 1. 7, mi for *ta ; 1. 16, 4sR«itt ar for 4«R«Trs*Fr.

P. 298, I. 6, for
; II. 7 and 8, omitted.

P. 299, 1. 5, err R: for n*r srcrs
;

1. 12,

flRijSaffiRR RR3 i 3=f: gR: for the whole line-

P. 299, 1. 20, ffffraTRt *rfan for
;

the colophon

pit 5tO«7R: is omitted.

P. SOI, 1. 12, comes after 1. 15 ; 1. 18, g««n for gfmr

;

fPU for



Gi] «U

P. 302, 11 2 to 4, omittod ; the oolophon twwr» rafsgi

is omitted i mi in the heading are WRbreftft:

is omitted.

P. 303, 1. 3, I *3: for qstrq;; II. 16 to 18, omittod.

P. 305, I. 8, for 1. 15, for wwfranj

1. 16, for gift

P. 306, 1. 3, irewrswi.wrar* for « L 14,

tnlWwro%: for atr .

P. 307, 1. 7, after efo iftwn the following additional

prose explanatory passage is found Srfti

$'?>nf>!'ra tt<iw wefo srefc ; L 8, has ott

before ; srec^nft for .

1. 13, interpolates fosr between line 13

and 1. 14 ;
1. 14, W«.for wt*.

P. 308, 1. 16, KP^rti: for

P. 809, 1. 1, tita* for nfrwii lines 8 to 5 omitted 5

1. 18, for 7TiHr$TOTOT*! ; 1. 15, «j-

awit ft uroi w* for the whole line

;

1. 16, npusn for .

P. 310, m: omitted ;
1. 4, S«>« ***

for the whole lino
;

1. 9, tra: «: for «*ff 5* ;

The colophon fft wrcMftfo is omitted.

P. 311, 1. 2, * lor ftOT**; 1. 3, for mi
1. 4, for the whole line; 1. 11. ir^ r

for swret.

P. 312, The colophon frewwrn is omitted
;
I 7,

for i3 «r.
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P. 813, 1. 2, for aif ; 1. 3, " for 3 } I. 5,

ftwii: for ftnRH:
;

1. 7, * <I6« «t4 ajGViir HWRT:

few for the whole line
;

II. S and 9, are omitted

;

The colophon reads :

( )«q* r»\\ wwi
*rhfflKft ii



APPENDIX H

*fin°i5rra to:

TO:

«*M »i«a*ra»r«*i i

3?raL «§V*itilW, II

tflsfepmft 5 Trroft ijaiRn: i

sf&ng^I to torofe??! gfc (!) n

hto W*RiW- to: i

*nmn*l foOTO TIS^ S7T: TO: I

qra fro^ro sri \m\& awiwfc n

flRiftq'Tgramg. i

groisgr^Rt vftwraifl: TOt 11

Its^rw^r^l wa >

tJTWnsfT flgRHT^T^ «TO:»5^ 11

garffr'TO^fonj,*' *65TOTJ: I

»?ra«Bt
TO 11



«lw

^WWd: (?) I

f*«nr®tR*a aa: tp* ii

f^ti ipmaT «Ht'i‘n»fa *
i

*^re ii

aiwaa aa:<JT^i

ga^rea s«re aiymiwrc : <rcn n

lil^w iftKW WtfaR (QFi 9 |

flstsra v*i$i«i aa: arn n

^ftai^aaiaq ?w^iaM4*«ia. i

WR^faw(ft)^R0 <5? fljPwaa: n

aag ftrwo# arfa i

era: II

>^nf -SpHi-i ar.^eaiMo: qr*i. i

^PNWlfa II

rflaruaw^ a ^ wwi a i

avww*a 3*= i n

mwa aw sh sfrwqferoTsjr** i

^raw^raa aal nanyrara’la ^ ii

f"nftni aa: s?« «ia»r*]ffl'i aa: i

»raw^ aa: %i« roft'iisft^faa n

atw* Wia: -IKKMMa: TOj; I

ftlfluw aa: vrafrownn <rcn ii

aa: a^agjpaft waift gafgft i

aaraaraW gfarain n

«nRra atfi aift i

aarwjwwft wnara# I aa: u

[ Appendix
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SELECT OPINIONS

Sylvain Levi

:

The Gaekwad’s Series is standing

at the head of the many collections now pub-
lished in India.

Asiatic Review, London

;

It is one of the best

series issued in the East as regards the get up of

the individual volumes as well as the able
editorship of the series and separate works.

Presidential Address, Patna Session of the Oriental

Conference

:

Work of the same class is being

done in Mysore, Travancore, Kashmir, Benares,
and elsewhere, but the organisation at Baroda
appears to lead.

Indian Art and Letters. London : The scientific

publications known as the ** Oriental Series "

of the Maharaja Gaekwar are known to and
highly valued by scholars in all parts of the

world.

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, London:
Thanks to enlightened patronage and vigor-
ous management the “ Gaekwad's Oriental
Series” is going from strength to strength.

Sir Jadunath Sarkar, Kt.

:

The valuable Indian

histories included in the “ Gaekwad’s Ori-
ental Series” will stand as an enduring
monument to the enlightened liberality of

the Ruler of Baroda and the wisdom of his

advisers.

The Times Literary Supplement , London : These
studies are a valuable addition to Western
learning and reflect great credit on the
editor and His Highness.



GAEKWAD’S ORIENTAL SERIES

Critical editions of imprinted and original works of Oriental

Literature, edited by competent scholars, and published

at the Oriental Institute. Baroda

L BOOKS PUBLISHED.
Rs. x.

1. KAvyain!inums3 ( wmifreN 1

)
’• “ ®ork on poetics, by

R&jiaekhtir* (880-920 A.D.) : edited by C. D. Dalai

and R. Anantokrishn* Saatry, 1916. Reissued. 1924.

Third edition revised and enlarged by Pandit K. S.

lUmaswami Sha*tri, I93i, pp. 62+314 .. ..2-0

2. Naranaraynqananda a poem on the

PaurSnlc story of Arjonasnd Kona’s nimble* on Mount
Girnar, bv Minister Vastopdla : edited by 0. D. Dalai and
R. Anantakriahna Sastry, 1916. pp. 11+92+12. Out of pnnt.

3. Tarbasadgraha (nwufx): a work on Philosophy
(refutation of Yaidesika theory of atomic creation) by

Anandaj il*na or Anandsgiri (13th century) :
edited by

T. M. Tripathi, 1917, pp. 36+142+13 . . Out of pnnt.

4. PurthaparSkrama ( 'nuoCJtiu ) : a drama describing

A rjunaV recovery of the cottb of King VirtUo, by
Prahludanodova, the founder of Palanpnx: edited by
C. D. Dalai, 1917, pp. 8+29 . . . . Out of print.

5. RSstruudhnvariisa (Ktftunt)s an historical poem
(Mah*k*vya) describing the history* of the Baguias of

Mayuragiii, from Rkstmudha, the originator to

Nfirsyana Skill, by Rudra Kavi (A-D. 1696) : edited

by Pandit Embnr Krisbnatnacharya with Introduction

by C. D. Dalai, 1917, pp. 24+128+4 .. Out of print.

6. Liflganusasana (fi«f:«WlWH) : on Grammar, by Yimana
(8th.9th century): edited by 0. D. Dalai, 1918,

pp. 9+24 .. .. .. Out of print

7. Vaaantavllasa ( Mumfowm ) : a contemporary hlstorioal

poem (MsMkivva) describing tho lifo of Yaatupila

and the history of Gojarat, bv Bklucbandrosuri

(A.D. 1240): edited by 0. D. Dalai, 1917, pp. 16+
114+6 .. .. .. Out of print



Its. *.

8 ROMkasatka (*<»««*>: rix dramas by Vateartja,

minister of Pararaariideva ol Kaimjara <12ch-13th

centurvl : edited by C. D. Dalai, 1916, pp. 12+191
Oul of print.

9,

MohapariSjaya ( rfnwrraw ) : an allegorical drama de-

scribing the overcoming of King Moba (Temptation), or

the conversion of KumSrapila. the Chalukya King of

Goiarat, to Jainism, by Yaiahpftla, an offioer of King

Ajavadeva. gon of KumSrapSla (A.D. 1229 to 1232)

:

edited by Muni Chaturvijavaji with Introduction and

Appendices by C.D. Dalai, 1918, pp. 32+135+20. Oul of print

10. Hammiramadamardana a drama glorify-

ing the two brother*, Vaatupllft and Tejahpftla,and their

Kir.c Ytradhavala of Dholka, by Jayasinihaauri : edited

by C. D. Dalai. 1920, pp. 16+98 . . . . 2-0

11 . Udayusundarikatba (w«*JtjKTt«wr): a CampQ, by

Sotfthala, a contemporary of and patronised by the

three brothers, Chckittnrfja, NSglrjuna, and Mum-
mupirfja, successive ruler* of Konkan: edited bv
C, D. Dalai and Kmbar Krishnamacharya, 1920,

pp. 10+168+7 .. .. .. .. 2-4

12 .
Mahavidyavl4ambana ( nwifVciflurww ) : a work on

Bva Philosophy, by Ehatta Vsdlndro (13th century)

:

d by M. R. Telang, 1920. pp. 44+ 189+7 . . 2-8

IS. Pradnagurjarakavysaiigraha
(

) : a

ooilwtion of old Gujarati poems dating from 12th

to 15th centuries A.D. : odiled by C. D. Dalai, 1920,

pp. 140+30 .. .. .. .. 2-4

14. Kwniirupalapratlbodha ( ) i u bio-

graphical work in PrSkrta, by BomaprabhUeharya
(A.D. 1195): edited by’ Muni Jinarijayaji, 1920,

pp. 72+478 .. .. .. .. 7-8

GatjnkSrika (***if*.*i ) : a work on Philosophy
(PMupata School), by Bh&aarvajfia (10th centurv):
editod by C. D. Dalai, 1921, pp. 10+67

16. Safi&Itamakarunda ( ) : u work on Music,

by Nlrada : edited by M. R. Telang, 1920. pp. 16+64
Out of print.

17. Kavindrararya List
( ) : list of

Sanskrit works in the collection of Kavlndr&cirya,
a Bonsreu Pandit (1656 A.D.) : edited by R. Aaanta-
krishna Sastry, with a Foreword bv Dr. Ganganatha
Jba. 1921, pp. 20+ 34 .. .. .. 0-12

18. VurahagrhyasQtra (nnxnw") i Vedic ritual of the
Yajurveda: editod by Dr. R. Shamssastry. 1920,
pp. 3+24 .. .. .. .. (MO



s

K«. A.

19. Lekhapaddhatl («r*i<rafj»): » collection ol models of
Sute nod private document* (8th to 16th centuries)

:

edited by C. D. Dalai and G. K. Shrisondokar, 1926,
pp. 11+130 .. .. .. ..2-0

20. Bhovisuyuttukaba or Paficamikaha
( ) : a

romance In Apahhronsa language, by Dbncapola (e
12th oentury): edited by C. D. Dalai and Dr. P. D.
Gune, 1923, pp. 69+143+174 .. .. 6-0

21. A Descriptive Catalogue of the Palm-leaf and Im-
portant Paper MSS. in the Bbandar# at Jessal-
mere (*w^ttrvr«rTto-»!=ni?r), compiled by C. D.
Dalai and edited by Pandit L. B. Gandhi, 1923,

PP- 70+101 .. .. .. .. 3-4

22. Para&urimakulpasutra ( anjtrores ) : a work on
Tantra, with the commentary of Rtmolvara

: edited
by A. Mabadeva Saatrv, 1923, pp. 23+390. Out of print.

23. Nityotsava ( fwsfDss J : a supplement to the Paraiur&ma-
kalpasOtra by DinJnnndanatha : edited by A. Mahadeva
Saatrv. 1923. Second revised edition bv Stvami
Trivikrama Tirtha, 1930, pp. 22+232 .. .. B-0

24. Tantrarahaaya (HWtB) : a work on the Pribhakara
Sohool of Purvamimumst, by RAmSnajidrya

:
edited

by Dr. R. ShatnaaMtiy. 1923, pp. 15+94. .
’ Out of print.

26,32. Sanianldgagn iwctir*): a work on architecture,

town-planning, and engineering, by King Bhoja of Dhata
(11th century): edited by T. Ganapau Shaatri, 2 vols.,

vol. I, 1924, pp. 39+290 {out of print)
;

vol. II,

1926, pp. 16+324.. .. .. .. 10-0

26,41. Sadhanamala (wnnrour); a Buddhist TBotric

text of rituals, dated 1165 A.D.. consisting of 312
small works, composed by distinguished writers

:

edited bv Dr. B. BhaUaoharvva. Illustrated. 2 vols.,

vol. I, 1925, pp. 23+342
;
vol. II. 1928, pp. 1K3+295 14-0

27. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Central
Library. Baroda ( •2‘x'crrre'in van**1

!): compiled

by G. K. Shrigondekar and K. S. P-amaowami Shastri,

with a Preface bv Dr. B. Bhattaobaryya, in 12 vols,,

vol. I (Voda. Vedalaksana, and Upanisads), 1926,

pp. 28+264 .. .. .. ..6-0

28, 84. MSnaaolIa&a or Abhllaaitarthaclntamaipl ( amit-
uti

)
i an cncyclopwdio work treating of one hundred

different topic* oonnected with the Royal household

and the Royal court, by Somesvarsdeva, a Chalukya

king cf the 12th century :
edited by G. K. Shrigondekar,

3 vols, vol. I. 1925, pp. 18+146; vol. II. 1939.

pp. 60+304 .. .. .. .. 7-12
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Re. a.

29. Nalarilfisa '
) * a drams, by lUmachandraaQn,

pupil of Hecmcbandruari, describing the PaarSnlka

glory of Xala and Damayantl: edited by G. K.
Shrigondr-kar and L. B. Gandhi, 1926, pp. 40+91 . . 2-4

30.31. TattvasnAgraha (m)t ) : a Buddhist philo-

sophical work of the 8th century, by Snntarakfita,

with Pafljiks by his disciple KamalaBlIa : edited by
Pandit Embar Krishnaroaoharva, with a Foreword

bv Dr. B. BbaWacbaryy*. 2 rols., 1926, vol. I,

pp. 157+60+682
;
vol. ft, pp. 4+353+ 102 . . 24-0

S3, 34. .Wlrat-l-Ahmndi ( ) : by Ali Maham-
mad Khan, tite last Moghul Doran of Gujarat

:

edited in the original Persian by Syed Nawab Ali,

Professor of Persian. Baroda College, 2 vola.. ilius-

trated, toI. I, 1928. pp. 416 ; vol. II, 1928, pp. 632 . . 19-8

35. MfinavagrhvasOtra ( trasxncya ) : a work on Vcdic
ritual of the Yajurveia with the Bh&sya of AstArakra

:

edited bv RAmakriahna Harahaji Ssairi, with a Preface

by B.O.’ We, 1926. pp. 40+264 .. ..5-0

36, 68. NfityaSSstra ( wnssn*
)

t of Bharat* trith the com-
mentary of Abliinavagupto of Kashmir: edited by
M. Ramakrishna Kavi, 4 vols., vol. I, illustrated,

1926, pp. 27+ 397 [out of print); vol. II. 1934.

pp. 23+25+464 .. .. • ..5-0

S7. Apabhrariiiakfivyatrayl
: ( wvwwsnwwSr

) consisting of
three works, the Carcart, OpadeiaraaAyana, and
Kalaavarupakulaka, by JinadatU Sun (12th century),
with commentaricB : edited bv L. B. Gandhi, 1927,

pp. 121+116 .. .. .. ..4-0
38. NySyapruvcSu ( ), Part. I (Sanskrit Text) : on

Buddhist Lope of DiAnln, with commentaries of
Haribhadra Sun and Pf.riva.lera : edited bv A. B.
Dhruva, 1930, pp. 39+104 .. .. Out of print.

39. NyayupruveSa
( ), Part II (Tibetan Text):

edited with introduction, notee. appendioee. etc. by
Vkihusekhara Bhattacharyra, 1927, pp. 27+ 67 . . 1-8

40. Advayarajrasahgraha Ismmjt): consisting of
twenty short works on Buddhism, by Advavavaira

:

edited by Harapnwad Saatri, 1927, pp.'30+68‘ . . 2-0

42.60. Kalpadrukosa (awrtnr); «*ndard work on
bsnaknt Lexicography, by Ke&va: edited bv l'.am-
avatara Sharma, with an index by Shrikant Sharma2™1*., V0

‘-

;

(MXt)l 102«. PP- 64+4S5 ;
rol. U (index),

1932. pp. 283 .. .. 14-0
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«. Mlrat-I-Ahmadl Supplement vftfwi):
"y All Muhammad Khan. Translated Into English
trom the original Persian by C. N. Seddon and Sred
\awnb All. Illustrated. Corrected reissue, 1928,
pp. 15+222

44.

Two Vajrayana Works ; comprising
PrajBopdyavinMoayasiddhl of Ar.aftgavajra and JfiSna-
eiddhi of Indrahhuti : edited bv Dr. B. Bhattaoharvya,
1929. pp. 21+ 118

45. BhfivaprakSsana
( nmwf ) : of Samdatanaya, a

work on Dramaturgy and Rasa <AJ». 1175-1260);
edited by Hia Holiness Yadugiri Yatiraja Swami.
Melkot. and K. S. Ramaawami Sastri. 1929. pp. 93+410

46. RSmacaritu ( nwwftlt ) : of Abhinanda. Court port
of Hftravarea, probably the aamo as Devapsla of the
P5ia Dynasty of Bengal (c. 9th century A.D.): edited
by K S. Ramaawami Saatri, 1929. pp. 29+467

47. Noajar5jaya*obbu5iU}9
(
»r iwg^yni) : by Npiimha-

kari alia* Abhinava KfllidSaa, a work on Sanskrit
Poetics relating to the glorification of Naajartjn, son of

Vlrahhupa of Mysore : edited bv E. Krahnamacharya,
1930. pp. 47+270 ..

48. Nfifyadiirpagu (
»Toi<<la ) : on dramaturgy, by

RSmacandra Suri with hia own commentary : edited
by L. B. Gandhi and G. K. Shrigondokar, 2 vola.,

vol. I, 1929, pp. 28+228

49. Pre-Dlbn&ga Buddhist Text* on Logic from Chinese

Sources
(
wiwTwitaHriw-tr. ) s containing the English

translation of SaUUantrQ of Aryadeva, Tibetan text and
English translation of T’iyraAa -vuSiailan i of MigSrjuim

and the re-translation into Sanskrit from Chinees of

Upauafydaya and TarhrffUfra: edited by Giuseppe

Tuoci, 1930. pp. 30+40+32+77+89+91

50.

Mlrat-1 -Ahmad i Supplement vfrftra)

:

Peraiau text giving an account of Gujarat, by All

Muhammad Khan : odited by Syed Nawab All, 1930,

pp. 261

51,77. TrifaslJsuiakSpuruaacaritra (f+rfsww-'s:

of Hemaoandra : translated into English with copious

note* by Dr. Helen M. Johnson, 4 ®ols., vol. I

(AdlJvaracaritra), 1931, pp. 19+ 530, illustrated;

vol H, 1937, pp. 2*2+396

62. Dandavlveka ( ) : a comprehensive Penal Code

of’ the ancient Hindu# by Vardhamioi of the 15th

century A.D. : odited by MahSmahopadhySya Kamala

K.r*na Smrtitlitha, 1931, pp. 34+380

lis.x.
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R8. *.

53.

54.

55.

5fl.

58.

61,

63 .

Tathrifiamauhyaka or Gnhyasamija

tbe earliest and the most authoritative work of the

Taoiru School of the Buddhists (3rd century A.D.)

:

edited by Dr B. Bliattacharyya, 1931, pp. 39+210 .

.

Jayakhvasadihilfl ( prmrffcitT ) : an authoritativo

PAncacttra work of the 5th century A.D. : edited by

Pandit E. Krishnunmcharya of Vadtal, with a Foreword

by Dr. B. Bhattacbaryya, 1931, pp. 78+47+ 45-1

KavyiilarikSrasanisariigraha ( ) : of

Udbhatn with the commentary, probably tho same

as Udbhataviveka, of RijRnaka Tilaka (1 1th century

AJ).): edited by K. S. Ramaswami Sastri, 1931,

pp. 48+62

Parananda Satra (ercr an ancient Tantrio

work of the Hindus in Sutra form : edited by Swami
TriTikraroa Tirtha with a Foreword by Dr. B. Bhatla-

charyya, 1931, pp. 30+106 ..

19. Absan-ut-Tawarilh ( csynr-’sipHarfio) ) : history

of the Safawi Period ol Persian History, 15th and 16th

centimes, by Raaani-Ruinlu : edited by C. N. Soddon,

2 vols. (Persian text uad translation in English),

toI. I, 1932, pp. 36+510
;
voL H, 1934, pp. 15+301 .

.

Pndmjnanda Mahfikflvya ( «nra»«*iw'wrw )
:
giving the

life -history of Ksabhndeva, tho first Tlrtharikara of

the Jainas, by Amanvehondra Kart of the 13th

century: edited by 11. R. Knpadia, 1932, pp. 99+667

Sabdaramasanianvaya
(

) : an Interesting

lexicon of the NSnSrtbn class In Sanskrit, compiled
by the Marath* King Snhaji of Tonjom : editca by
Vltthala Sfistrt, with a Foreword by Dr. B. Bhatta-
oharyya, 1932, pp. 31+605 ..

91. Saktis.ihgama Tantra ( wfamrurria) : comprising
four book8 on KSlS, Tiri. Sundari, and ChhinnamastS

:

edited by Dr. B. Bhattueharyya, l vols., vol. I,

Kailibs&ja, 1932, pp. 13+179; vol. II. Tfiralthapda,

1941, pp 12+271 ..

Prajnaparamltas
(
mty.tfaw i ) : commentaries on the

Pr»jfi4pftra.mita, a Buddhist philosophical work:
edited by Giuseppe Tuoci, 2 vol*., vol. T, 1932,

pp. 55+689

Tarlkh-l-Mubarakhshatai
( ) r con-

temporary aooount of the kings of the Salyyid Dynasty
of Delhi : translated into English from original Persian
by Kamal Krishna Basu, with a Foreword by Sir
Jadunath Sarkar, Kt.. 1932, pp. 13+299

Siddhantabindu (msiW): on VedSnta philosophy,
by Madhosudana Samsvat I with the cominentarv of
Pumgattama : edited by P. C. Diranii,
pp. 142+93+306

12-0

2-0

3-6

19-8

14-0

11-0

5-8

12-0

7-8

11-0
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65. Iftasiddhi ( tsf*rf«) : on Ycdftnta philosophy, by
Vlmuktiuna, disciple of Avyayfttmft. with the author’s
own commentary : edited by M. Hirivanna. 1933,

pp. 36+697

66, 70, 73. Shiibura -Bha$ya ( nrnvrw ) : on the Himimd
Sutras of Jaimlni : translated into English by
Dr. Ganganath Jha. in 3 vols., 1933-1936, rol. I,

pp. 15+705 ; vol. U, pp. 20+708; rol. IK. pp. 29+

67.

Sunskrit Text* from Ball (
e-.fuglvtPTT ) : comprising

religious and other texts recovered from tie islands of

Java and Balis odited by Sylvala Levi, 1933,

pp. 35+112

71. NSrayaija Sataka ( »r';;*regn« ) : a devotional poem

S Vidy&kara with the commentary of Pittaoara:

led by Shrikant Sharma, 1035, pp. 16+91

72. Rajadharma-Kaustubha
(

) : on elaborate

Smrti work on Rijadhorma, by Acantadera: editod

by the late Mahimshopidhyaya Kamila Krishna

Smrtittrtha, 1935, pp. 30+ 506

74.

Portuguese Vocables in Asiatic Languages
1

stuffra): translated into English Iron Portuguese

by Prof. A. X. Soares, 1936, pp. 125+520

75.

Nayakaratna f *rre«x« I ; a commentary on the

Nyovaiatnam&lA of Parthaairathi Miira by Rftmanuja of

the PrfibhSkar* School : edited by K. S. Rama-vrami

Saatri, 1937, pp. 69+346

76.

A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Jain Bhan-
dars at Pattun ( )

i edited from

the notes of the Late Mr. C. D. Dalai by L. B. Gandhi.

2 vols., voL I, 193", pp. 72+498

78. GaQitatilnka (

x

fWa** ) : of Srlpati with the oom-

mentary of Simhatilaba, a nonJain work on

Arithmetio with a Jain commentary : edited by H. R.

Kapadia, 1937, pp. 81+116 ..

79. Tbo Foreign Vocabulary of the Quran (5TTTTr«4tn )

:

showing the extent of borrowed words in the sacred

text: compiled by Profca-or Arthur Jeffery, 1938,

pp. 15+311

80,83. Tattvasaiigraha ) : of Siuiatafesiia with

the commentary of KamalaflU : translated into English

bv Dr. Ganganath Jba, 2 vola., vol. L 1937, pp. 8+ 739

;

rol. n, 1939, pp. 12+854

81. Ilatbsa-vllasa (y«f»wr«(): of Barhsa Mitthu: on

mystic praotiocs and worship: edited by Swami
TrlvSkrama Tirtha and Mahnmahopldbyftya Hatliibliai

Shaatri, 1937, pp. 13+331

1+0

48-0

3-

8

2-0

10-0

12-0

4-

8

8-0

4-

0

12-0

37-0

5-

8
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82. SBkilmuktavuli ( ijfwiwirwJY ) : on Anthology, of

Jalhana. a contemporary of Kin* Krana of the

Northern YSdava Dynasty (A.D. 1247): edited by E.

Krahnamacharyn, 1038, pp. 66+463+ 85

86. Brhaspatl Smrtf ( Mwfswf* ) : a reconstructed text

of the now lent work of Brhaapati : edited by K. V.

Rangaawaml Aivangar, 1M1 ..

86. Pnrnnin-SaihhltS ( 'iftmf'mr ) : an authoritative work
of the PMehar4tfa Bystom : edited by S. Krishnaswami
A ivulgar, 1W0, pp. 46+208+230

87. Tattvopaplnva
(
n^ftosv ) : a masterly eritioiam of the

opinioM of the prevailing Philooonliic.il Schools bv
JaywMi: edited by Pamlit Sukhalaljl and R. C.

Paribh, 1940, pp. 21+ 144

86. AnekSntaJayapatakS ( )
: of Hariblmdra

SOri (8th century A.D.) with his own commentary aud
Tippanaka by Munkhandra, the Guru of Vadidera
SOri: edited by H. R. Kapadia. In 2 vola., vol. I, 1940,

pp. 32+40-1

89. SiUtradipika (mwflfvwr ): n well-known Mlmatiiafi

work: the TarkapSda translated into English by D.
Verikatramiab, I WO. pp. 29+264 ..

90. SekoddeSatlka (WiVw?|wt}: a Buddhist ritualistic

work of Niropa describingthe Abhiscka or the initiation

of the disciple to the mystic fold : edited bv Dr. Mario
QueDi, 1041, pp. 35+74

II. BOOKS IN THE PRESS.

1. Nafyasastra ( ) i edited by M. Ramaknshna
Kavi. 4 vols.. vol. III.

2. AiarhkSramflhodedhi
( ) ; on Sanskrit

Poetics composed by Naiendraprabha Sun at the
request of Minister VaatupSla in 1226 A.D. : edited
by L. B. Gandhi.

3. Dvadu^aranayacakru
(
*T**ur»n!wi* ) : an ancient

polemical treatise of HaUavOdi SOri with a commentary
by Simbasun Ganl : edited by Muni Caturvijayaji.

4. Kytyakalpataru ( ewerowt ) ; of Lak^mldhara, minister
of King Govindnchandra of Kanauj : edited bv K. V.
Rnngaswaini Aiyangar, vola. I-V.

Re. a.

11-0

13-0

8-0

4-0

10-0

6-0

2-8
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5.

6
.

7.

A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Oriental
Institute. Baroda

( vro'l )

:

coranikd
by K. S. Ramaswami Shastri. 12 rob., vol. II (Srauta.
Dharaa. and Grhya Sutras).

Mfidhavanala-Kamakandalii { maaresga -nwrari ) : a
romance in old Western Rajasthani by Gaoapati,
a Kttyastha from Amod : ediiod by M. R. Majomdar.

Anekantajay apataka (

w

frs .isumrui ) : of Haribhadra
SQri (e. 1120 A.D.) with hia own commentary and
Tipponaka by Munichandra. the Qnru of Vfidideva
SOn : editod by H, R. Kapadia, in 2 vola, vol. n.

$ SaibrSt Siddhania ( mrrfirvw ) : the well-known
work on Astronomy of Jagonnltha Pandit : critically

edited with numerous diagrams by Kadar Nath,
Rajjyotisi.

9.

Vimalaprabha ( fint^vw: ) : the oommentary on the

KRlacakra Tautra and an Important work of the

KRlacakra School of the Buddhista : edited by Giuseppe
Tucol.

10. AparSjitappccha ( wv'ifwnnrwei ) : a voluminous work
on architecture and fine -arts r edited by P. A. Mankad.

11. ParaSurSma Kalpa Sutra ( vvTjviwuwrtrt ) : a work on
Hindu Tantra, with commentary by RAmcSrara: second
revised edition by Sukarlal Shastri.

12. An Alphabetical List of MSS. in the Oriental Insti-

tute. Baroda
(
traramerft ): compiled from the exist-

ing card catalogue by RoghnTnn Nambiyar Siiomani,

2 voli., vol I.

13 Vivada Cintamapl (fm^fwwwfv ) : of VfiehaspatiM&ra:

an authoritative Pmrti work oa the Hindu Law of

InhcritAnoo : translated into English by Dr. Genganath

Jha.

14. Tarknbhasfi
l
awwm ) : a work on Buddhist Logic, by

Mok?»knra Gupta of the Jagaddala monastery’ • edited

with a Sanskrit commentary by Embar Krishna-

maebaryo.

1C. Hetubindutika ); commentary of Areata on

the famous work of ’Dharmakfrti on Buddhist logic :

edited from a single MS. discovered at Pattan, by

Sukhaia!ji.

16. Guriararusavali ( rjsSvTiwrasft ( : » collection of several

old Gujarati RRsaa : edited by B. K. Thakorc, M. D.

Desai. and M. C. Modi.
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1 .

2.

3.

4 .

ft.

7.

8.

9.

10 .

12.

III. BOOKS UNDER PREPARATION.
Ra. a.

ProjUaparamitus
(

) : commentaries on the
Projftdpfinunitfi, o Buddhist philoaopkioal work: edited

by Giuseppe Tucoi, 2 vote., »ol. II.

Saktlaaflgama Tantra ( nri*>r**nr-H ] : comprising lour
books on Sfill, TSri, Sondarl, and Chhinnamustft

;

edited by Dr. B. BW.Uchtryya, 4 vote., vols. III-IV
'

Natyadarpiinu ( wwrie

)

i introduction in Sanskrit on
the Indian drama, and an examination of the problems
ra&ed by the text, by L. B. Gandhi, 2 vols., vol. IT.

Kfryakalpataru )#*•»«*«): oat of the earliest
Nibaodha works of lakamldhara : edited bv K. V.
Rangaswamj Aiyongar, 8 vola., vula. VI-VIII.*

A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Oriental
Institute, Baroda

( Mtnft
)

s compiled
by the library Sta3, 12 vols., vol. Ill (Smyti MSS.).

MfinasollSsa ( wnra'r-'i ): or Abbila$:tfirthac:nt«mani

:

edited by G. K. Shrigondekar, 3 vola., vol. III.

Nitikalpataru
{ ) : the famous Nlti work of

Ksomendra: edited by Sardar K. M. Panikkar.

Chhakkammuvucso
. .

of the .Tains containing
edited by I. B. Gandhi.

— , : an Apabhramsa work
didactic religious tcsching-i

:

Ni*I>imnayogSm»«ra Tantra
(

)

: d«s
•Bribing a large number of maijdalas or magic circles
and numerous deities : edited by Dr. B. Bbattacharyya.

Basatln-l-Salatln
( *T>rf3»-«-i-wrfaJi ) : a oontem-

porarv account of the Sultans of Bijapur: translated
into English by M. A. Kar.i and Dr. B. Bhattacbaryya.

Madana Maharpava («wis): a Smrti work
principally oealing with the doctrine of Kannavipika
composed during the reign of MSndhatJ, son of
MadaoapaU

: edited by Embar Kriahnunaoharya.

Tri*a8tltoISk5puru*acaritra (P.»fkvwT*T swftw); of
Hemacondra: translated into English bv Dr. Helen
Johnson, 4 vola., vote. III-IV.

13. Brhaspatuativa
( trofitew ): a Saiva treatise belonging

to to early stratum of the Agamic literature writtenb
dd Javanese with Sanskrit ilokas inters:*™! in the
text . edited by Dr. A. Zeiaenias.

tw.ll): a standard work of tho
Suddhidvaita School : translated into English by Q. H.

14 .
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16. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Jain Bhan-
dars at Pattan ( 'ruwHT*si*t»*i9 ) : edited from
the notes of the late Mr. 0. D. Dalai, by L. B. Gandhi,
2 vda.. vol. II.

16. An Alphabetical List of MSS. in the Oriental Insti-

tute, Baroda
|
«v*nu«j?r ) : compiled from the exist-

ing card catalogue by Raghavan Xambiysr Sirotas ni,

2 tola., vol. II.

17.

18.

Nitya&astra ( aisniw ) : of Bharata with the com-
mentary of Abhinava Gupta : second revised edition

by K. 8. Ramaswami Shastri Siiouiani. vol. I.

NutyaAistra ( ar'sntw ) : of Bharata with the com-

mentary of Abilinava Gupta: edited by M. Rama-

krishxui Kavi, 1 vela., vol. IV.

19. BhojanakutOhala ( vtomj’jr?) : on the me; bids of

preparing different dishes and ascertaining their food

value written by RaghunAlha Sun, disciple of

Anantadcva In the 16th century A.D.: edited by

Amnta Yajneawar Shastri Dhupkar.

20. Tatnitcintamani (rrwfwwirwfh ) : with the ilokn and

Darpwja commentaries : edited by Dr. Dmesb Misra.

21. RasasuOgraha ( vrwwvw ) : a collection of 14 old Gujarati

Rfisae, composed in tho 15th and 16th Costarica:

edited by M. R. Majumd&T.

22. PSraslknkoaasaAgraha ( ) : a collection

of four Persian Sanskrit lexicons: edited by K. M.

Zaveri and M. R. Majumdir.

23. Dhurtasvami Bh3sya ( w'fttrfinra ) : a commentary

on the Airalhyana Gfhyasutru : edited by A. Oiinna-

unami Shastri.

24. Kodaijdamaijdaua : a "orb on archery

attributed to Man^ana SQtradbara : edited by M. Rama-

kritlina Kavi.

26 MataAgavrtti ( «srtfn ) : a commentary on the Matauga

Piraciesvara Tantra by RSmakaptba Bhutto :
edited

by Mahamahopadbyaya Jogcndranath BagchL

26. Upanisat-Sungralia (
) : a collection of

unpublished Ujauiaads: odited by Shastri Gajanan

Shambhu Sadhulo.

For further particulars please communicate

with—
Tar Dibecto*,

Oriental IrulitvU, Baroda.
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TRY. GAEKWAD'S STUDIES IN RELIGION AND
PHILOSOPHY.

1. The Comparative Study of Religion*: (Content*:

3, the fooroee and nature of relimou* truth. II, super-

natural beings, good and hod. Ill, the soul, its nature,

origin, and destiny. IV, sin and suffering, salvation

and redemption. V, religious practice*. VI, the emo-
tional attitude and religious UeaLi]

:
by Alban G.

Widgery, M.A., 1622

2. Goods and Bads : being lie substance of a series of

talks and discussions with H.H. the Maharaja Gnckwad
of Baroda. (Contents : introduction. I, physical values.
II, intellectual values. Ill, esthetic values. IY,
moral valoo. V, religious value. VI, the good life, its

unity and attainment] : by Alban G. Widgery
. M.A.,

1920. (library edition Rs. 8)

3. Immortality and other Essays: [Content*: I, philo-
sophy and life. II, immortality. Ill, morality and
religion. IV, Jests and modern ouiture. V, the
psychology of Christian motive. VI, fr» Catholicism
and non-Christian Religions. VII, Nintaacbe and
Tolstoi on Morality and Religion. VIII, Sir Olivor
Lodge on science and religion. IX, the value of con-
fessions of faith. X, the idea of resurrection. XI,
religion and beauty. XII, religion and historr.

XIII, principles of reform in religion]: by Alban U.—
r, M-A., 1919.

Rs. A.

Widgery. (Cloth R*.

15-0

3-0

2-0

Confutation of Atheism : a translation of the Uadu i -

Halila or the tradition of the Myrobalan Fruit : trans-
lated by VaU Mohammad Chhanganbhai Momin ,1918.. 0-14

Conduct of Royal Servant* : being a oolketion of verses
irom the Vlramltrodaya with their translations in
English, Gujarati, and Marathi : by B. Bhattacharyya,
MA..Pb.D. .. .. .. ..0-6
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